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Introduction

ack round
I

rovin the livelihoods of livestock s allholders and other value chain actors throu h livestock value addition and
arketin is constrained the lack of access to finance orkin ca ital afforda le ualit in uts and ell structured
value chains nlike other a ricultural su sectors such as cro s fruits and ve eta les the financin of livestock
activities for s allholders es eciall fattenin and finishin activities throu h financial institutions or value chain actors
is ver scarce ivestock s allholders usuall cannot rovide collateral such as land title deeds or h sical assets to
o tain loans fro financial institutions and value chain finance in this sector is not ell develo ed o ever there are
a fe e a les fro develo in countries in frica sia and entral and outh
erica here financial roducts and
echanis s have een develo ed to hel s allholder livestock roducers to access orkin ca ital and to add value
to their roduct
his conference for s art of one of the out uts delivera les of the Innovative eef value chain develo ent
sche es in outhern frica ro ect he ro ect is funded the International und for ricultural evelo ent
I
and i le ented the International ivestock esearch Institute I I in colla oration ith the a iland
ater and riculture evelo ent nter rise
ith the su ort of icro inance nit
a iland
he conference is also art of the research on value chains under the
I
esearch ro ra on olicies
Institutions and arkets I
In addition to the entioned ro ect artners ed ank as the financial institution
chosen to e art of the ro ect and rovide loans to the ini feedlots far ers or ore infor ation a out the
ro ect e su est ou visit the ro ect e site htt s s a i eefsche es ord ress co

ectives of the conference
he
•
•
•
•
•

ain o ectives of the conference ere to

e onstrate via le and financiall sustaina le usiness case
enter rises
larif se

odels on lo cost feedin re i es for fattenin

entation of role of value chain actors and create s art linka es

hare e eriences and research involvin access to finance credit for s allholder livestock roducers and other
value chain actors
u ort a dialo ue et een livestock value chain actors financial institutions scholars rivate sector co
in ut and service roviders and overn ental institutions
iscuss ho to scale u and re licate success stories fro
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he follo in to ics ere discussed durin the conference
•
•

Institutional environ ent necessar to transfor
far in

and su

ort the co

erciali ation of s allholder livestock

allholders and livestock value chain actors access to credit

•

he role of

icrocredit institutions in financin the livestock value chain and

•

alue chain finance

echanis s for the livestock sector in develo in countries

he a ove entioned to ics ere discussed throu h the resentations and roundta les or ani ed durin the
conference In total three ke note s eakers resentations si contri uted a er sessions
oral resentations and
three roundta les ere held
hasis as laced on sessions i in interdisci linar ers ectives and a sho case of
innovative a roaches fro the field
he three ke note s eakers resentations aved the road for the rest of the resentations and tackled eneral
issues related to the constraints on s allholders and livestock value chain actors in accessin finance and credit fro
for al financial institutions and ho to i rove the access to such t es of fundin
arl ich in his resentation
descri es ho each or ani ational for of the value chain has its financin issues e oints out the t o a or a s
in value chain finance and access to credits that rural roducers enter rises that have lo access co ared to ur an
ones and that eso finance the so called issin a
that corres onds to needed financial a ounts is covered
neither icrofinance institutions
Is a ove their ca acities nor e uit anks enned
a a in his resentation
focuses on s allholders arket artici ation initiatives in su aharan frica
rovidin e irical evidence of
otential success and failure alvin iller also focuses on issues related to a riculture and ore recisel livestock
finance e outlines the nature of the livestock roduction usiness e eddin risks cli atic diseases lack of
collateral etc and transaction costs for financial institutions ro
iller s ers ective value chain finance hich
could e either internal or e ternal is one of the i ortant a s of accessin finance for s allholder roducers
and other value chain actors e oints out that lenders such as anks or icro financial institutions reduce risk
financin the ost credit orth arties in a value chain such as the in ut su liers or a ri usinesses and let the
rovide financin to others fro
ho the u and sell In his resentation iller also resents and discusses the
a ro riate financial instru ents for livestock value chain finance
s outlined in the conference ro ra the ke note resentations receded or follo ed lenar session resentations
and roundta les he oral resentations of the artici ants ere rou ed into si sessions coverin different to ics
directl or indirectl related to livestock roduction arketin and access to finance he first session
allholders
access to credit included five resentations related to the factors affectin s allholder livestock roducers access
to credit ase studies fro
thio ia
a iland Indonesia i eria and ene al ere resented and discussed he
second session focused on issues related to value chains and arket artici ation and included case studies focusin
on different livestock s ecies co s cattle and s all ru inants and in different
countries en a hana a ia
thio ia and outh frica
overn ental sche es and rivate fundin odels issues ere discussed in the third
contri uted a ers session ith case studies fro
a iland thio ia and i a e hile a ore in de th focus on
the econo ic valuation of value chains as discussed in the fourth session ith e a les fro
a ia
a iland
an ania and i eria he fifth session rovided a focus on livestock roduction efficienc and arketin fro case
studies of eef fattenin in a iland s all ru inant roduction in thio ia cattle arketin in ots ana and fodder
innovation in the dair value chain in outh frica he si th and last session discussed issues related to a ricultural
credit i act assess ent and re ional trade and included case stud resentations fro the outhern frican re ion
a i ia akistan and i eria
he roundta les allo ed ider interactions and ore o en discussions et een the conference artici ants he
first roundta le ave voice to the far ers and livestock roducers ho talked a out their e erience in livestock
roduction ainl cattle fattenin and the constraints faced in sourcin the feeders stock and in accessin in uts
and finance for orkin ca ital In the second roundta le re resentatives of anks and financial institutions hi hli hted
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issues related to access to loans for s allholder livestock roducers entionin that livestock could e used as
collateral if it is ear ta ed ransaction costs ere entioned as an i ortant factor ha erin s all far ers
access to funds fro financial institutions and akin the costs of lendin one ver hi h he value chain should e
ade inclusive of all livestock value chain actors and tailored financial roducts could e develo ed for s allholder
far ers he third roundta le included re resentatives fro i le entin a encies and donors he artici ants
discussed issues related to the role of donors develo ent artners and i le entin artners in ro ect such as
I
It as clearl articulated that their role is to facilitate the functionin of the value chains he facilitation
role includes rin in value chain actors articularl roducers and feedlot co anies to a sta e here the vie
o erations as a usiness rather than charit rofessionali ation of far in and arket orientation ere e hasi ed
durin this roundta le
he third da of the conference included a visit to t o far ers rou s involved in the Innovative eef alue hain
evelo ent che es in outhern frica ro ect he far ers rou s are involved in su arcane roduction and
cattle fattenin
he visit hel ed the artici ants to learn ore a out the sin ularit of the fattenin odel ased on
lo cost feedin rations usin su arcane to s olasses and ro n fodder like ello
ai e eans a ier rass etc
In one of the feedlots the artici ants itnessed cattle sales on the asis of live ei ht

roach and rocess
In order to reach the out uts stated a ove an a roach that co ined standard conference and interactive
orksho a roaches as follo ed Invited ke note resentations ere ade in lenar and contri uted a ers
ere ade in arallel sessions in a conference st le oundta le discussions ere facilitated in a artici ator
interactive for

onference resentations and roceedin s
or ore infor ation a out the conference and the anel of ke note s eakers and resenters e reco
end ou
visit the conference e site hich also includes the o er oint resentations of the acce ted a ers and the iodata
of the resenters he current roceedin s ook can also e do nloaded fro the conference e site
htt s virtual ilri or conference livestock finance
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Rich

ers ectives on i rovin financial access for
livestock value chain develo ent addressin
the issin iddle
arl
ich
rinci al scientist olicies Institutions and ivelihoods
International ivestock esearch Institute ast and outheast sia re ional office
oo
uildin
an huc i lo atic o ound
i
a treet a inh istrict
anoi ietna
k rich c iar or

stract
ccess to credit often constrains the artici ation of s allholders in hi h value a ricultural and livestock value chains
hile icrofinance has een ro oted as a a of alleviatin the credit constraints faced the oor it is often
unsuita le for the develo ent of s all scale value chains articularl for ore ediu scale invest ents in stora e
achiner trans ort and rocessin
his a er revie s the different financial echanis s availa le to ro ote value
chains anal sin hether such for s address the ca ital constraints faced value chain actors It also looks at the
challen es faced s ecific sectors such as the livestock sector in securin a ro riate for s of ca ital
Keywords: alue chain

icrofinance livestock

arket access

Introduction
ccess to credit is an i ortant constraint on the artici ation of s allholders in hi h value a ricultural and livestock
value chains or e a le a recent stud
innen and aertens
revealed that
of cotton far ers in
a akhstan cited access to credit as a otivation to en a e in contract far in arran e ents ith
re ortin this
as their ain reason t the sa e ti e si nificant a s e ist to finance a riculture in develo in countries oran et
al
re ort that less than
of all co
ercial lendin in frica oes to a riculture des ite the i ortance of
this sector as a share of
in so e countries see ich and ie i forthco in
ural areas are t icall
disadvanta ed further in ter s of co
ercial lendin
ith the International a our r ani ation
notin that
access to finance is
ercenta e oints lo er in rural areas than in ur an areas
vs
he reasons for these a s in a ricultural lendin are nu erous n the su l side there is often a lack of interest
co
ercial lenders iven hi h transaction costs articularl on the infor ation side In rural areas far ers can e
Plenary sessions: Keynote speakers
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idel dis ersed over s ace akin the a ro riate screenin and onitorin of risk costl for lenders loe in er
odd and har a
andin infrastructure and develo in s eciali ed lendin roducts for rural areas is costl
iven uch lo er o ulation densities in rural areas and reater er loan costs ica ia arra et al
here are
erce tions that rural finance is not rofita le or lacks a ro riate scale to enerate ider interest eneratin lo er
returns relative to ur an and ore co
erciali ed activities oran et al
isks in a ricultural areas the selves
also revent a ro riate diversification for lenders or instance here cli ate risks are correlated eo ra hicall
lendin in such re ions is costl and revents lenders fro diversif in their risk e osure loe in er odd and
har a
ike ise for ore co
erciali ed far ers or s all and ediu enter rises
s orro ers
the selves are oorl diversified in ter s of their o n inco e sources chreiner and olo et
inall a
host of re ulator
arketin and technolo ical constraints can i ede invest ent the rivate sector oran et
al
he net effect of these su l side a s is to reduce the availa ilit of credit for s allholders increasin its
costs and akin scalin out or u radin ithin value chains ore difficult
n the de and side a a or a for custo ers of financial instru ents is li ited access to collateral for loans leisi
und for ricultural evelo ent I
his is co ounded in areas here land tenure ri hts are also
eak for livestock roducers ica ia arra et al
note that in an develo in countries it is nearl i ossi le
for far ers to use their stocks as collateral for loans hile this is co
on lace for develo ed countries e the nited
tates e
ealand
oran et al
note that a lack of far recordkee in akes it difficult for s allholders to
rovide the re uisite docu entation to secure loans oor or ani ation at the individual far level as ell as of far ers
collectivel i edes the a ilit of s allholders to effectivel ne otiate for alread scarce rural ca ital
icrofinance has een ro ul ated as a ossi le solution to re ed so e of the a s that the oor face in accessin
for al credit uckle
icrofinance t icall takes the for of s all loans for oor consu ers often lent
to rou s or rural savin s associations to ensure collective res onsi ilit for re a ent s arnani
notes
icrofinance or ani ations often rovide ore than credit to clients includin a host of services to i rove
livelihoods and orro er ca acit to use finance o ever icrofinance has historicall re ained a relativel tar eted
and ri aril an ur an heno enon chreiner and olo et
ilder
he lack of icrofinance in rural
areas can e attri uted to an of the su l and de and constraints noted a ove ven here icrofinance has
tar eted oor stakeholders its record has een relativel i ed in ter s of
develo ent uckle
its
a ilit to enerate needed e lo ent o ortunities arnani
or in its rofita ilit and sustaina ilit in the
a sence of overn ent or donor su ort orduch
n even ore salient uestion is hether icrofinance itself is suita le for value chain develo ent activities ost
icrocredit loans tend to e s all in the hundreds of dollars for the urchase of consu tion oods or s all scale
e ui ent o ever the develo ent of ur eonin s all scale enter rises re uires ca ital ell in e cess of hat
icrofinance can rovide invest ents in stora e achiner trans ort etc all re uire uch lar er outla s of one
t the sa e ti e the a sence of for al ank lendin for eso a ounts of lendin for reasons stated earlier
creates a a that ilder
du s the issin iddle i ure illustrates this a distin uishin et een the
financial a et een icrofinance and co
ercial finance and the a that e ists et een ur an and rural areas
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n illustration of the

issin

iddle in finance

ilder

In recent ears various value chain financial instru ents have een develo ed to overco e the financial constraints
associated ith s allholder and
access to arkets
hile different in their sco e as ill e detailed in this a er
these financial instru ents all ai to i rove linka es et een s allholders and other value chain actors o ever a
cou le of research uestions re ain irst iven the roliferation of value chain finance and for s does this in effect
solve the issin iddle ro le or do various a s still re ain econd do certain t es of rural far in have
attri utes that ake value chain finance ore or less suita le or conversel are there certain t es of value chain
finance that are ore a ro riate for certain sectors In articular do the characteristics of the livestock sector
resent an uni ue challen es for the use of value chain finance

alue chain finance for s and

odalities

alue chain finance can e defined as the rovision of finance that takes into account the roader financial needs of
the value chain iller and ones
oon et al
distin uish et een value chain finance that co es fro
ithin the value chain itself direct value chain finance and that hich is sourced fro outside the value chain indirect
value chain finance n i ortant attri ute of value chain finance is in its a ilit to iti ate risk throu h i rovin
infor ation flo s and arketin linka es a on st value chain actors In turn this lo ers the cost of credit rovision
oth ithin the chain and fro outside financial sources iller and ones
o value chain finance is rovided de ends reatl on the eans
hich the value chain is or ani ed iller and
ones
distin uish et een four different odes of or ani in value chains hich are su
ari ed in a le
hree of the four for s u er driven facilitator driven and inte rated are to do n a roaches in hich a chain
cha ion either fro
ithin the value chain or e ternal to it or ani es and facilitates arket linka es includin
the rovision of credit he otivations for these cha ions can var or u er driven and inte rated chains an
i ortant consideration is to uarantee ualit uantit or other for s of assurance for custo ers ee et al
he use of contracts is one a to coordinate roduction et een far ers and u ers ith the rovision
of credit and or in uts ade in e chan e for the sale of standardi ed out uts fro far ers to u ers he level of
ualit assurance needed and transaction costs associated ith coordination deter ine hether contracts or ore
hierarchical for s of inte ration are needed
hile reater coordination rovides s allholders ith needed access
to arkets it also akes the over de endent on one or a s all su set of u ers In ra idl evolvin value chains
here chan in consu er de ands lace increasin ressure on u strea actors for innovation and co liance ith
increasin standards this e oses so e artici ants to e clusion fro the value chain if the cannot kee u ith
these chan es olan and u hre
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acilitated and roducer driven chains rel on the develo ent of hori ontal linka es a on st s allholders or other
value chain nodes to achieve scale and reater or ani ation oth are si ilar in sco e and ai
na el to i rove
the levera e that far ers have ith arkets throu h increased scale and ar ainin o er he for er is achieved
throu h e ternal eans i e via the facilitation of non overn ental or ani ations
s overn ent or donors
hile the latter de ends on the internal otivations of the rou itself
hile facilitated value chains tend to have
stron er linka es to other sources of value chain finance due to dee er net orks ith u lic and rivate sector
financial actors an i ortant concern of such or ani ations revolves around their roader sustaina ilit once ro ects
or donor funds have een e hausted
a le

alue chain or ani ational for s and financin issues

odel
roducer driven

r ani ation ode
ssociations coo eratives

u er driven

ontract far in

acilitator driven

Inte rated

ssociations or coo eratives
driven donor
su ort

ead fir s su er arkets also
or ani in chain via direct
o nershi contracts inte rated
service odels

ource da ted fro

Rationale
cale to i rove
ne otiatin o er
arket access etter
rices
I roved ualit and
assurance of su l
eet consu er
de ands
uit
considerations
i rove s allholder
arket access

hallen es for financin
no led e of arket needs
inance access de ends on artners
do nstrea re utation
Transactions costs in contract
enforce ent
eliance on one u er
o er as
etries
e endence on facilitator durin
ost ro ect
ustaina ilit over ti e
cha ions after

nsure ualit and
scale for hi h value
or hi h volu e
arkets

o

ho

le it

o er as

etries e clusion

iller and ones

ran e of value chain financial instru ents e ists to link s allholder far ers to arkets ased on the anal sis in
iller and ones
and av s le an et al
i ure su
ari es a ran e of these or ani ed ra hicall
ased on the de ree of value chain coordination re uired and co le it of the instru ent the selves roduct
financin throu h the rovision of credit traders or other value chain inter ediaries is one of the ost co
on
for s of value chain finance and is often facilitated throu h contracts hese contracts reduce the cash flo
constraints at the roduction end hile rovidin u ers ith assurance as to roduct su l and attri utes s noted
in i ure these for s of roduct financin trade credit in ut su lier credit lead fir financin t icall re uire
reater a ounts of coordination in the value chain and cannot rel holl on urel arket overned transactions
av s le an et al
contrast other for s of value chain finance can e ade use of ithout the need for for al coordination ith
value chain actors nonetheless the still re uire the rovision of ood arket infor ation and enforcea le contracts
to ensure success av s le an et al
he use of arehouse recei ts for instance here
roduct stored
in inventor serves as collateral and uarantee for a loan does not necessaril re uire for al value chain coordination
as such ut does re uire the resence of service roviders and do nstrea actors ith ho to en a e i ilarl
factorin
here
artial a ent is advanced on the asis of sales contracts allo s ar s len th links et een
far ers and u ers to e ade in conditions here traditional for s of for al finance are not availa le iller and
ones
oot a ital a social invest ent fund is an e a le of factorin advancin far ers u to
of the
value of the sales contract a ent fro the contract is ade to oot a ital directl
the u er oot a ital
then transfers final a ent less fees to the seller far er
ilder
easin is another financial instru ent
here financial institutions lend h sical assets to orro ers reducin risks here finance for roduction
infrastructure is re uired iller and ones
av s le an et al
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ther ore co le for s of value chain finance includin futures arkets securiti ation and re urchase
a ree ents e ist ithin the landsca e of financial instru ents althou h their ide use in develo in countr conte ts
is fairl li ited iller and ones
oan uarantees here a rivate or u lic entit uarantees a loan have a
i ed histor
ith u lic sector loan uarantees often frau ht ith olitici ation oran et al
t the sa e
ti e there are e a les of u lic rivate artnershi s e
e ional riculture nion of roducers of ello
orn
and ther rains and eeds in e ico ank for riculture and ricultural oo eratives in hailand that rovide
ulti le la ers of loan uarantees to reduce transaction risks iller and ones
i ure

alue chain financial for s and their relation to value chain or ani ation and co

ource da ted fro

infor ation in

iller and ones

and

le it of use

av s le an et al

alue chain finance and livestock

arkets

In this section e address the second of the t o research uestions osed earlier na el to hat e tent value
chain finance instru ents are suita le in the livestock sector n i ortant distinction et een livestock and cro s
concerns the a ilit of livestock far ers to use the various t es of financial innovations and hed in tools availa le to
cro far ers articularl in the develo in orld t resent there a ears to e little e irical evidence of ore
co le for s of financin such as the use of futures arkets or securiti ation
arehouse recei ts or inventor
stora e echanis s increasin l used for cro s are like ise li ited in their sco e ote et al
rovide an
e a le fro
i a e hile I
discusses a case stud of rain anks as a eans of s oothin out
consu tion shocks that cause far ers to li uidate their stocks of livestock ica ia arra et al
note that
the re uisite h sical and re ulator infrastructure is issin to su ort arehouse recei ts includin the need for
stron infor ation s ste s ins ection services contract enforce ent and rocessin
here end roducts are used
as collateral
second distinction et een livestock and cro s is the ultifaceted use of livestock in far livelihoods here
ani als re resent a source of ani al rotein eat and ilk drau ht la our a store of ealth and a source of social
status
here financial arkets the selves are underdevelo ed livestock serves as an i ortant source of easil
converti le assets to one that can e used to eet various livelihood needs Indeed here financial arkets
are lackin or rudi entar the fact that livestock serves such ultifaceted roles akes it difficult to co
erciali e
traditional roduction s ste s a iri et al
oreover iven the risks faced livestock roducers drou ht
disease etc this su ests not onl a need for reater financial service develo ent ut the use of financial
instru ents other than credit such as savin s or insurance oran et al
Inde ased insurance holds ro ise
in astoral settin s hantarat et al
ith e irical evidence sho in i ortant ehavioural chan es to ards
risks a on those that have ado ted such services arter and an en
akud e and achethe
further
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hi hli ht the role of u lic rivate artnershi s et een overn ent and s allholder focused trade associations in the
rovision of credit for livestock in outh frica

as the

issin

iddle een found

ore difficult uestion is hether the financial innovations and arket linka es develo ed over the ast cou le
of decades have solved the rural and eso finance a discussed earlier inkin far ers to arkets throu h value
chains solves an of the ro le s that s allholders face in o tainin sufficient ca ital for o erations and e ansion
oreover it is certainl the case that technolo ical and institutional innovations have la ed a a or role in
roadenin and chea enin access to finance for ore stakeholders o ever three i ortant oints still need to e
considered
irst an i ortant a in the literature concerns issues of access to inancial services
hile uch attention has
een iven to the rocess of linkin far ers to arkets throu h finance its i acts and deter inants of success less
attention has een aid to the d na ics of access in ter s of ho these links have chan ed or een sustained over
ti e
ate et al
find for e a le that levels of technolo ical ado tion en endered access to finance can
var de endin on the source of that ca ital su estin that ho finance is rovided can ield insi hts into so e of
these overnance and u radin issues
econd and related to this there are concerns around issues of overnance and o er d na ics ithin the value
chain s noted earlier uch of the rovision of value chain finance co es fro to do n linka es fro
u ers
and lead fir s ith si nificant o er over transactional attri utes of e chan e han es in value chain coordination
chan e overnance atterns in value chains hich can have oth ositive and ne ative i acts
hile this can afford
s allholder far ers etter ore relia le inco es it can also lead to e clusion aven
n i ortant area for
in uir concerns hether there has een e clusion or not and hat the attri utes of this i ht e
inall
uch of the focus on value chain develo ent has een led lead fir s or
s or ani in su l ases
rather than facilitatin the entre reneurial ca acit of stakeholders the selves Indeed as I
notes there
is si nificant otential in the livestock sector for value addin o ortunities in rocessin and other do nstrea
activities hese could otentiall serve ne
arket niches that levera e consu er attri utes for traditional roducts
ut hich are outside the re it of odern value chains and those ith ider net orks of ca ital and finance In
such cases the uestion re ains as to hat sources of funds e ist for such o ortunities oran et al
cite
the ro th of social invest ent funds and e uit ca ital in the develo in orld e
ro in in outh frica ut
a riculture has een noticea l a sent fro such ortfolios re there a s the financial and ca acit stren thenin
needs for these ne
arkets can e addressed nd hat role can
s and other facilitators la to hel
s allholders navi ate the social invest ent landsca e
chleitner et al
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allholder livestock roduction and arket
artici ation in outhern frica essons learnt
enned
a a
rofessor e art ent of ni al ciences
tellen osch niversit
tellen osch
estern a e outh frica
kd a a sun ac a

stract
allholder far ers active arket artici ation is considered a ate a to overt alleviation his revie athers
e irical evidence of the otential success and failure of s allholder arket artici ation initiatives in su aharan
frica
ith s ecial focus on livestock arketin
he intention is to identif constraints and o ortunities in
e istin arketin structures in the re ion inall
ore a ro riate interventions dra n fro lessons learnt fro
other countries in the re ion are su ested Interventions ai ed at facilitatin the or ani ation of s allholder far ers
into arketin rou s reduce inter arket costs i rove the ar ainin o er of far ers and raise a areness of
technolo ies hich a e ado ted for ore efficient roduction
Keywords

arket artici ation s allholder livestock roduction su

aharan frica transaction costs

Introduction
o a ver lar e e tent ost s allholder far ers de end directl or indirectl on livestock for their livelihoods ood
and riculture r ani ation of the nited ations
It is antici ated that the livestock sector ill la an
even ore si nificant role in value addition and land use in future an der i et al
It has een de onstrated
that i roved arket access is an effective catal st for overt alleviation a on resource oor s allholder far ers
ctive artici ation in livestock arkets is considered a otent strate to achieve food self sufficienc and inco e
fro locall availa le natural resources ost s allholder livestock roducers are ho ever located in ver re ote
ar inali ed areas ith oor road and trans ort net orks inslie et al
urther ore the areas are associated
ith oor arket infrastructure and oor access to su ort services he s ste is characteri ed hi h arketin
costs and far ers resort to local livestock tradin hich is lar el infor al oet ee et al
esearchers and develo ental scientists su est that livestock arketin is not the ri ar roduction oal of
ost s allholder livestock roducers ontsh e
u un u et al
Instead far ers e uall lace value on
other livestock roles such as the rovision of drau ht o er si ns of household ealth inheritance assets and an
other socio cultural roles u a et al
his artl contri utes to the non artici ation of a lar e nu er of
s allholder livestock roducers in for al arkets andol h et al
It is i ortant indeed essential to identif
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and i le ent strate ies ai ed at creatin o ortunities for enhanced s allholder livestock roducers access to
for al arkets as this is considered a ate a to overt alleviation oet ee et al
he deter inants and
livestock arketin ehaviour of s allholder far ers are critical in desi nin alternative strate ies and olicies that are
relevant to elevatin the returns reali ed s allholder far ers fro livestock
In s ite of the reat financial otential inherent in s allholder livestock i rovin far ers access to arkets
should not e considered in isolation as arkets need to e su orted a vi rant and consistent roduction ase
oet ee et al
Increased livestock roductivit i roves cattle arket off take rates and ulti atel leads to
enhanced food securit and far er livelihoods lt an et al
id ani
reinforcin loo e ists here
access to sta le and relia le livestock arkets rovides the invest ent ca acit and other incentives to drive even
reater livestock roduction uccess in i le entin alternative strate ies and reali in the true econo ic value of
s allholder livestock re uires dedicated institutional su ort aile et al

easons for oor

arket artici ation

s allholder far ers

arket artici ation s allholder livestock far ers is lar el influenced their ar inali ed and re ote locations
ith res ect to the ain ur an arket centres oor arket infor ation and oor road and other relevant
infrastructure hich results in hi h trans ort costs

all herd si es and oor od conditions
Individual s allholder livestock far ers kee s all livestock nu ers otentiall therefore the can sell onl
a fe ani als esides e tre e cli atic conditions oor nutrition and diseases and arasites are a on the
reatest li itations to increasin livestock nu ers and roductivit
s allholder far ers a i e et al
co ination of oor nutrition arasites and diseases leads to lo live ei ht and oor livestock od conditions
onse uentl s allholder livestock fetches lo far ate rices and is either oorl raded or co letel re ected
in for al arkets onsth e et al
stud carried out the ational
er ent ed eat roducers
r ani ation
and Industrial evelo ent rust
re orted that ost s allholder livestock roducers
in outh frica sell livestock that is too old and lean et de and hi h rices for it

o

arket off take rates

he livestock arket off take rate for a s ecific s ecies is calculated as the nu er of ani als sold as a ro ortion of
the total ani als of that s ecies er a iven eriod of ti e he livestock arket off take rate for s allholder livestock
roducers in southern frica is esti ated to e less than
e ce t for a i ia and ots ana here off take
rates of u to
ere recorded s allholder eef cattle roducers inslie et al
use a et al
o arativel offtake rates of co
ercial livestock roducers are re orted to e u to
in the sa e re ion
he lo livestock arket off take rates in the s allholder sector are artl attri uted to ulti le uses of livestock
ith little e hasis laced on arketin
allholder far ers kee livestock for a variet of reasons such as for
drau ht o er as a si n of ealth and a for of savin s a on other roles he other reason for lo livestock
arket off take rates is the co le livestock o nershi atterns here one ani al in a herd or flock of ani als is
o ned
ore than one fa il e er of an individual s allholder household o eti es livestock o ners a e
livin in ur an areas and en a ed in other for s of e lo ent he fact that the are not involved in da to da far
activities akes decision akin includin arketin of livestock co licated as fa il e ers on the far
a not
decide on their ehalf
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Ina ro riate carcass classification s ste s in the for al

arket

allholder livestock far ers in southern frica are discoura ed fro for al arkets the unfair classification
s ste s used to value eat carcasses hich favour oun
ell uscled ani als his disadvanta es ost s allholder
livestock roducers as the kee their livestock on far for lon er to enefit fro the ultifunctional roles of ost
livestock or this reason livestock arketin is onl considered to ards the end of the ani al s life hen its a ilit
to erfor other roles eco es di inished arandure et al
revealed the e istence of consu ers ho refer
eef to ature natural asture fed cattle It ould e rudent to esta lish the location of such arkets and develo
strate ies that cater for these consu er references

e and unrelia le

arketin channels

ost s allholder livestock roducers refer to use infor al arketin channels for their livestock ontsh e et al
he arkets usuall de end on availa ilit revailin arket rices distance to the arket and
the e tent of relationshi s develo ed in revious transactions a on other factors
he infor al or rivate arket is characteri ed
ore localised sales et een the far ers the selves or sales to
other non far in individuals fro the sa e or nei h ourin co
unities It a also refer to sales ade to local
institutions such as clinics hos itals schools and churches Infor al arketin is hi hl seasonal ith no fi ed arket
rices rices ein a result of deli erations and ne otiations et een the u er and the seller oet ee et al
or this reason the rices hardl reflect revailin for al eef arket rices endani
he infor al arkets
thrive rior to the hrist as and aster holida s to coincide ith the cele ration ti e as ur an ased fa il e ers
return ho e and these are the seasons hen ost traditional activities are conducted
eculators take advanta e of their rior kno led e that ost s allholder far ers sell their livestock for
e er encies for e a le to a school fees edical ills or for a funeral inslie et al
he then e loit the
oor ar ainin o er of the far ers and a ver lo rices for livestock hich the then resell to for al arkets
ost s eculators o erate in ver re ote and the least accessi le areas here arketin infrastructure and arketin
institutions are either rudi entar or non e istent use a et al
use a et al
descri ed this
ractice as o en e loitation of s allholder far ers as necessitated
oor or lack of a ro riate arketin
infrastructure in s allholder areas
n alternative arketin channel availa le for s allholder cattle roducers is the auction s ste
hich o erates
on a id and offer asis oet ee et al
nder the auction s ste live ani als are sold to the hi hest idder
ivestock is sold on a ei ht asis ut the a orit of s allholder cattle roducers do not full understand the ode
of o eration of this auction s ste In the end s allholder cattle roducers often choose to i nore the rice er
kilo ra s ste
referrin their e ected rices as in infor al sales ontsh e
he lo nu ers of livestock
for sale has led to the failure of this arketin channel in an s allholder areas

Inade uate

arketin infrastructure

reasona le arketin or ani ation ith a ro riate arketin h sical infrastructure includin accessi le road
net orks trans ort holdin and loadin facilities ena les a s ooth flo of livestock aile et al
art fro
rovidin for a s ooth h sical flo of cattle at trade h sical and institutional arketin infrastructure also acts as
an incentive for s allholder far ers to artici ate in for al livestock arkets use a et al
In co
unities
ho ever the arket infrastructure is either in de lora le conditions due to oor aintenance ontsh e et al
or co letel non functional use a et al
In e tre e cases so e s allholder areas are located
in ver re ote areas far fro
a or arkets here arketin infrastructure does not e ist at all endani
or e a le a oor road net ork is associated ith hi h trans ort costs and discoura es u ers
arketin infrastructure is also re arded as a ositive co
unit develo ent asset
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Insufficient

arketin infor ation

ost s allholder livestock roducers in the re ion still lack sufficient and ti el arketin infor ation due to
a co ination of lo literac levels and inefficient co
unication s ste s ore recentl ho ever i roved
co
unication s ste s have een facilitated the rovision of cellular services across the ar inal areas in the
re ion Infor ation such as arket o ortunities and consu er de ands is essential for far ers to or ani e their
roduction techni ues to ards a tar eted roduct ualit
aile et al
oet ee et al
added that access
to sufficient relevant arketin infor ation revents e loitation of livestock roducers s eculators or iddle en
here is also evidence to su est that rovision of sufficient arketin infor ation to s allholder cattle roducers
hel s to create an at os here of inclusiveness that increases trans arenc and i roves arket artici ation
use a et al

ivestock

arket access ro ra s in outhern frica

he overn ent of outh frica throu h the ational ricultural arketin ouncil
has introduced
ro ra s ai ed at i rovin the condition of cattle throu h i roved feedin rior to arketin
nder these
ro ra s far ers send cattle the intend to sell to a co
unal custo feedin ro ra for a su sidi ed co
ercial
diet for a eriod of u to four onths or until the are read for slau hter lthou h the
does not connect
the far ers to a articular arket the idea ehind the odel is that the cattle s ood condition ill e a le to attract
for al cattle u ers to the enefit of the far ers u ort fro the overn ent co es in the for of su sidi ed
co
ercial feed construction of custo feedin structures and a ent of orkers e lo ed to ensure the s ooth
o eration of the feedin ro ra
ccordin to arandure et al
custo feedin centres are dou lin u as
auction ens here u ers includin local ones co e to u cattle at co etitive rices
lthou h these ro ects are still on oin the are likel to face via ilit challen es once the overn ent ithdra s the
su sidies urrentl o erational challen es raised include far ers rin in older e aciated cattle that are not suita le
for feedlot finishin
he s allholder far ers refer to kee cattle on far until a ore advanced a e for social and
cultural reasons rather than sell eaners into the feedlots nfortunatel the eef classification s ste in outh frica
discri inates a ainst older ani als and s allholder far ers thus consistentl receive lo er rices ince these older
ani als are sold ri aril into lo value local arkets there is little incentive for roducers or value chain artners
to invest in a hi h ualit asture fed eef value chain
is another or ani ation founded to re resent lack far ers ith the o ective of i rovin their contri ution
to for al eef arketin
s ter s of reference include identif in ne
arkets for s allholder far ers and
settin u cattle u ers da s he or ani ation resuscitated auction ens throu hout the s allholder areas in the
astern a e rovince u ers co e to auction ens here the u cattle on a hi hest idder asis he enefits
of auctions include introducin far ers to an entr oint into the for al arkets servin as arket si nals on cattle
t es ualit and rices and eli inatin the iddle an he auction s ste
reviousl failed due to oor road
net orks the oor condition and old a e of cattle and la in a ent a on other reasons oreover the fact
that for al u ers still insist on u in cattle er kilo ra of live ei ht discri inates a ainst so e areas here the
infrastructure does not allo for ei hin cattle
oat arketin in i a e as or ani ed into en sales the ural istrict ouncil ith oat sales conducted in
arallel to cattle sales lternativel collection oints are or ani ed co
unit leaders such as local councillors at the
re uest of u ers or sellers o anne et al
si ilar arketin arran e ent as re orted for oats and shee
in thio ia ocho et al
he authors entioned lack of holdin and easurin facilities ut services still have to
e aid for co
unit leaders ho act as inter ediaries et een the u er and seller to revent e loitation of
far ers ven ith these o tions availa le ost s allholder livestock roducers refer rivate far ate sales
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fforts ere also ade to ards securin re slau hter contracts ith a attoirs and leadin eat retailers he re
slau hter contracts ensure uaranteed arkets for s allholder livestock roducers arriers to this for of arketin
arise fro the ina ilit of far ers to eet set tar ets of roduction ith re ards to the ualit and uantit of eef
re uired at s ecific ti es oreover arandure et al
re orted that so e far ers are not co forta le ith
for ard contracts as the feel inde ted he sa e authors investi ated the erce tions of all the eef value chain
artners on develo in a natural asture eef rand s allholder far ers to i rove their access to for al arkets
he otential of a eef rand develo ent as co ro ised lo cattle roductivit levels des ite the other value
chain artners indicatin their illin ness to su ort the rand

Conclusion
here is reat econo ic otential inherent in s allholder livestock roduction ut far ers do not reali e as an
financial enefits fro their livestock as the should e u lic invest ents are necessar to increase access
s allholder far ers to livestock arkets he invest ents could e in the for of uildin institutional and
infrastructural ca acities that i rove the co etitiveness of the s allholder livestock roduction s ste
he
rovision of an ena lin environ ent throu h u lic sector invest ent to i rove the efficienc of livestock
roduction ust e considered in arallel ith the arket artici ation ca ai n
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odels of inclusive value chain financin and
invest ent for livestock
alvin iller
ricultural inance ecialist
calvin iller
ail co

stract
ivestock value chain financin resents hu e o ortunities for reachin s all far ers ut has often een issin in
the dialo ue on a ricultural value chain finance
usin a value chain a roach lenders can reduce costs and risks
of oth short and lon ter financin of livestock es eciall for s allholder households includin a s ecial i act
on o en arious usiness odels and financial instru ents for financin of livestock are resented and illustrated
hese uild on the stren th of the arkets and arket linka es rather than ein focused on conventional collateral
Keywords

riculture livestock value chain finance invest ent

odels

ri food s ste s as drivers of roduction
financin

arketin and

ri food s ste s orld ide are ein transfor ed in un recedented a s ar
roduction and distri ution are
ra idl evolvin fro the si le relationshi s and oints of interaction of the ast to the hi hl inte rated linka es
and closer ali n ents a on usiness artners e itness toda
alue chains are ein ro oted as the usiness
develo ent fra e orks of choice in the a ri food sector uch ore attention is ein aid to inter and intra
or ani ational efficienc in roduction rocessin and lo istics here is increased focus on arketin roduct
differentiation and roduct niche develo ent urther ore the co etition is no lo al rices are less affected
local conditions seasonalit and arkets ll these develo ents ake a solid financin structure even ore
i ortant than it has al a s een arket co etitiveness and arket risks are eco in the drivers of financin
decisions in the ne a ri food s ste s
Inte rated food chains are heavil revalent in so e of the eat industr sectors he oultr turke and ork
sectors for e a le have itnessed assive transfor ation in the ast t o decades he eef industr is follo in
close ehind
hat does this ean for s allholder livestock far ers household chicken raisin s allholder far ers
local dairies and the like
hat does this ean for financin
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ivestock as a culture an invest ent and a usiness
he ter
i
ank is ell kno n as descri in a a to save for the future aisin livestock can also e a cultural
a of life such as ith the asai and an other cultures o finance livestock it is first i ortant to understand its
role and conte t for those involved rather than to think a out it as a si le co
odit ith an econo ic value he
intrinsic value is ver i ortant to understand
he role of livestock for finance and invest ent is
•

store of value

•

source of cash o levellin

•

n intrinsic social status re resentation of ealth

•

household insurance and risk

•

savin s ank

iti ator

usiness invest ent and inco e enerator

•

source of value addition and co

•

source of food and an i

le ent to cro far in

ortant source of inco e eneration for o en

isks of financin a riculture and livestock
he nature of a riculture eans financin it and those involved ith it is risk and costl It is costl ecause of its
rural nature here the servicin of loans is ore difficult and ad inistrativel e ensive oreover in an
countries the roducers are in the ain s allholders his increases transaction costs for lenders isks too i act
lenders an erils such as cli atic risk and diseases are un redicta le uncontrolla le and s ste ic in nature
affectin an at the sa e ti e he use of insurance roducts and ood roduction ractices such as diversification
and invest ent in irri ation or draina e can iti ate ut not full control such risks
ivestock financin holds less risk than an t es of roduction a riculture ut has si nificant risks and additional constraints
such as the slo er returns to ca ital rice do nturns can also e lon er ter
ealth and safet risks are i ortant and
eetin standards can e costl and difficult for an s aller livestock roducers and local utcheries oreover ani als can
die inall often there are no land titles for livestock ra in areas so e of hich are often co unal or ith ri hts that
cannot e used as ort a e securit for loans ra in and ater ri hts can also e in dis ute

alue chain financin for livestock
hereas conventional financin is not availa le for
value chain does fit ell

an in the livestock industr financin that

akes use of the

value chain is the ath that a roduct follo s fro ra
aterial to consu er fro the field and asture to the
u er trans orter rocessor and the various actors rivate u lic and includin su ort service roviders that take
o nershi of the roduct efore it arrives at its final condition and location he relationshi s et een the arties
are ver i ortant he ath a e ver short fro far er to the local arket household or follo a co le ath
of value addition and eo ra hical ove ent fro far er to a re ator or coo erative to ra
aterials rocessor
to arketin
holesaler e orter etc to retailer iller and ones
In the e anded definition of the ter
a value chain and its anal sis also e od the follo in service roviders socio cultural constraints ena lin
environ ent and relationshi s a on st stakeholders
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i ure

ricultural value chain rocesses and environ ent
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N
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E
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Logistics & VC Services Agri-food Industries

Financial
Financialservices
Services
Business support services

Operating environment
o etitive a riculture is connected a riculture linkin those in a sector or ithin a value chain in hich ever one
involved has a vested interest iller
ovin fro conventional roduction and arketin defined as ad hoc
u in and sellin transactions of roducers traders and a ri usinesses to ards focused value chains reduces the
inherent uncertaint of traditional roduction and value addition of a ricultural co
odities he arket is ore
secure the rice or ethod for rice deter ination for the seller and u er is a reed ahead and the t e of roduce
and its ualit and uantit can e si ilarl a reed hese factors ake it easier to lan and increase the efficienc
hich traders or a ri usinesses can or ani e collection stora e and rocessin and for a ro industries to or ani e
sales to su er arkets or e orts ll can enefit ith increased access to financin oth fro financial institutions
and fro those fro
ho the have contracted urchases In fact financin is enerall an inte ral in redient of
value chain a ree ents and can hel lue or ond value chain arties in a for al or so eti es infor al relationshi
alue chain finance refers to the flo s of funds to and throu h or a on the various actors in a value chain It is an
a roach to financin that uses an understandin of the roduction value addition and arketin rocesses to est
deter ine financial needs and rovide financin to those involved iller and ones
he stren th of value chain
finance lies in hel in to a reciate the risks of the usiness throu h understandin the risks and co etitiveness
in the value chain his infor ation can then e used oth for invest ent decisions and to hel develo financial
roducts for the current and otential clients ithin the value chain
alue chain finance can e either internal or e ternal to a value chain or e a le hen a dealer su lies in uts on
credit to a roducer or a holesaler akes an advance a ent to a trader for the urchase of ra
aterials these
re resent internal value chain finance Internal financin et een value chain actors is often e edded ith other
services o
on for s of e edded finance are trader credit in ut su lier credit arketin co an credit and lead
fir financin
n the other hand the flo of funds fro an outside rovider to a usiness or cate or of usinesses e
roducers traders in ut su liers in the value chain is defined as e ternal value chain finance or e a le hen a ank
lends one to a u er so it can finance roduct urchases or hen a icrofinance institution
I rovides credit to a
far er usin a arehouse recei t as collateral these are e a les of e ternal value chain finance
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h is livestock value chain finance i

ortant

enders such as ankers and
Is are concerned ith cost risk and uncertaint It is also less costl to finance
those in a value chain than to inde endentl assess and lend to each art individuall urther ore the can finance
the ost credit orth arties in a value chain such as the in ut su liers or a ri usinesses and let the
rovide
financin to others fro
ho the u and sell he can also increase efficienc and secure re a ents
arran in for loan a ents to e directl discounted at the ti e of sale In addition the can even lend to other ise
non anka le clients ithout conventional collateral usin their for ard sale contracts or inventor recei ts as
collateral
enders are often non financial actors such as u ers ho use finance as a rocure ent instru ent and cattle raisers
or oultr roducers ho use their su liers and u ers as a source of financin for u in on credit or receivin
advance a ents
alue chain finance is kno led e ased financin enders re uire hi h levels of certaint of industr and arket risks
in the short and lon ter s and of kno led e of roduction and rice risks and client risks et the cost of ac uirin
such infor ation is hi h he leaders in a value chain ho are ost often the rocessors and u ers can rovide this
infor ation he kno the industr and those involved in it enders can use this to understand the usiness nature
of relationshi s and a ilit of the clients to re a a loan urther ore this understandin is needed to ensure that the
financial service conditions consider the cash flo s and other interests of the additional actors ithin the value chain
or chains of the orro er iller and da ilva

alue chain usiness

odels

he nature of the roduct cash flo d na ics t e of relationshi s and risks associated ith a value chain are
influenced various usiness odels defined
ho is the driver of the value chain here are several t es
•

roducer driven

•

u er driven

•

acilitated

odels

•

Inte rated

odels

odels

odels

roducer driven odels are ones in hich the driver and rinci al decision aker is the roducer or ani ation
roducers and even overn ents often envision this odel as the ost desired as it ives roducers the reatest
o er o ever this odel enerall co es ith hi her risks for financin since an s all roducer or ani ations
do not have the ca acit and arket kno led e for sustaina le success and ro th

o

allholder roducer driven usiness

odel

UNAPEGA smallholder cattle association
In olivia eifer International ith its lend a heifer revolvin in kind credit ro ra for undernourished rural
fa ilies facilitated the develo ent of an villa e level dair cattle rou s throu h trainin asture i rove ent
and ara vet services hese ere then or ani ed in districts and an inde endent national or ani ation
as created It eca e an i ortant leader in the dair industr in the countr ith the creation of one dair
shareholdin or artici atin in others and for in so e cheese roduction setu s
hile
is not
a financier its e ers can ore easil o tain financin either fro
anks or fro the dairies and re a ent
o li ations can e directl deducted fro their sales
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u er driven odels such as contract far in or out ro er sche es have eco e uch ore co
on for value
chains he u ers contract roducers to su l the roduct and offer the direct or indirect credit as one i ortant
tool his assists roducers to eet the deliver re uire ents of the u er and hel s the latter to secure the roduct
needed for factor throu h ut and or arketin re uire ents inancin conditions are set to fit the roducer s
cashflo schedule or dair
ith re ular a ents it is ideal for eef cattle it is ore difficult and risk to finance
or co etitiveness s allholders roducin on contract es eciall for s all ani als is eco in a nor
hich
o ens avenues for financin as ell as ore arket securit and sta ilit
or value chains to include and enefit the oor facilitated value chain odels can e used In this case develo ent
a encies facilitate or roker relationshi s for arkets or financial institutions In doin so the hel uild ca acit
there reducin the costs and risks for those involved or e a le
as develo ed ith the su ort and
entorin of eifer International
inall inte rated odels are ones in hich the lead a ri usiness has full control and therefore o er of
coordination his is co
on ith lar er con lo erate a ri usiness fir s and can allo the to su stantiall reduce
financin and usiness risks he trend is for ore industr consolidation of the eat industr
lar e inte rated
usiness odels ith uilt in value chain financin
o ever as sho n elo even s allholders can e a re ated
and enefit
i ure

ource

ank India s allholder dair a re ation services and financin

odel

iller and ones

hat financial instru ents are a ro riate for livestock value
chain finance
an financial instru ents or tools can e used in a ricultural value chain finance
elo are not e clusive to value chain finance
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Product-linked financing involves the advance of funds or in uts to roducers inter ediaries or rocessors to e
re aid at ti e of deliver
his for of value chain finance is co
onl ractised in a rarian societies and allo s
traders for e a le to rocure roducts and rovides far ers ith needed cash or in uts as ell as a secured sale
and rice s re uire ents for ualit safet and or ti eliness of roducts increase there is ore use of contract
far in
a lead fir or co an that often rovides technical uidance as ell as facilitatin financin
he finance
a e iven directl to the roducer trader etc or the contracts and value chain artner relationshi
a e used
the to secure financin fro financial institutions
Receivables financing involves the sellin of accounts receiva le at a discount for receivin advance fundin efore
collection
ank or other financier advances orkin ca ital to a ri usiness su lier rocessor trader and
e orter co anies a ainst accounts receiva le or confir ed orders to roducers It takes into account the stren th
of the u er s urchase and re a ent histor rather than rel in on the co an s collateral thus e tendin access
to credit actorin is a s eciali ed receiva le financial transaction here a usiness sells its accounts receiva les
i e invoices at a discount to a s eciali ed a enc called a factor ho a s the usiness inus a factor discount
and collects the receiva les hen due actorin s eeds orkin ca ital turnover credit risk rotection accounts
receiva le ookkee in and ill collection services he use of factorin in a riculture is uite ne ut it is eco in
increasin l valued for s all and ediu a ri usinesses
Physical assets a also e used as collateral for financin in value chains ro s in uts or rocessed oods can serve
as collateral as lon as the are secure arehouse recei ts uaranteein the uantit and ualit of the oods can e
led ed as collateral for anks In so e countries such as ra il cro s can even e for all led ed earl in the season
ith financial leasin the asset ein urchased serves as the collateral since o nershi sta s ith the financier

Indi enous

ricultural evelo

ent oundation

In the harsh cli ate of the haco of ara ua the ulti ethnic s allholder association Indi enous ricultural
evelo ent oundation rovides its far ers ith in uts ani al traction e ui ent and achiner ools
veterinar service stora e and financin
attle are the rinci al inco e alon ith fa il food and li ited
co
ercial cro roduction attle financin is carried out usin solidarit rou s of five fa ilies ith the cattle
servin as the uarantee and the solidarit rou as a secondar uarantee he cattle and offs rin under loan are
randed to ensure re a ent fter ore than
ears of functionin there have een no loan defaults ource
lassen
inall risk reduction instru ents hich reduce risk for the orro er and or lender are i ortant in value chain
finance Insurance reduces roduction and o erational risks hile futures and for ard contracts do the sa e for rice
risk and arket risks e urchase a ree ents or re os are also used for livestock fattenin and are ver co
on in
Isla ic finance ther instru ents such as loan uarantees enhance financin
reducin the lender s risks
alue chain finance is not si l a collection of financial instru ents nor is it the use of one or ore of the financial
instru ents noted a ove either does the ere rovision of inancial services to a orro er ithin a value chain
ca ture the essence of value chain finance ather the ost i ortant as ect of a value chain finance a roach is
to understand the value chain and its artici ants and rocesses in order to structure financin accordin l usin
hatever instru ent or instru ents are ost a ro riate a le rou s five cate ories of value chain finance
instru ents to illustrate their use
alue chain financin offers a ro isin a roach for financin livestock at an level fro
roducer to a ro
industrialist It does not re lace the need for other ankin services nor does it su stitute for sound financial
assess ent and ractices ather it is an avenue to i rove efficienc and access to finance as it refocuses e hasis
a

c

ro

collateral to transactions of roduct and cash flo s

ro

client activit financin to chain focused financin

ro

conventional su
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d

ro

collateral to transactions of roduct and cash flo s

e

ro

client activit financin to chain focused financin

f

ro

conventional su

l driven financial roducts to efficienc and risk reduction i e tailored financin

ortunities and challen es
alue chain finance has een sho n to rovide an o ortunities o ever in order for the financial industr to
e a le to take full advanta e of its o ortunities there are an challen es to e addressed es eciall in servin
s allholders in less develo ed arts of the orld s sho n in the follo in ta le ost of the challen es are due to
a lack of ca acit oth hu an and h sical or e a le for s all roducers to e a le to inte rate into value chains
the re uire or ani ation to have the econo ies of scale re uired he re uire technical and ana e ent trainin
and the ust have roads and co
unications s ste s that are ade uate to co ete in the arket lace i ilarl
anks and
Is need increased understandin of arket assess ent and need to ain e erience in orkin ith
the various traders and a ri usinesses in the value chains in order to structure their roducts and services to their
recise needs in a a that can a i i e the enefits of value chain finance
a le
onsiderations of value chain financin for livestock
ortunities
hallen es
alue chain financin linka es offer increased financial access

e uired undle of services for invest ent in value chains is
lackin

o er transaction costs to anks and roducers
educed financial risks to lenders

all unor ani ed roductive ca acit of
roducers

ailored to fit s ecific chain needs

issin

h sical and financial infrastructure

a acit understandin and hence co

alue chain financin conce t rovides increased
understandin of a ricultural and a ri usiness finance

an

it ent are

issin

etter understandin coordination and control of
the arket lace

co

all far ers lack ca acit and often roduction
etitiveness

I

e

ri usiness and finance institutions lack
erience and tools

roved lon ter
da tation to future

hori on for financial entities
arket trends

overn ents lack understandin and su
olicies

Increased o ortunities for e uit finance and ca ital
interventions

arket

e uired invest ent and su

ortin

ort services are not availa le

isk reducin services not universall availa le
Increased chain co

etitiveness

I roved understandin and risk
investors
tructured finance o

na lin olicies and conditions are not in lace in
an countries

iti ation for

ortunities and ne

roducts

ivelihoods are at risk for those e cluded

alue chain financin is not sociall e clusive in rinci le
s all far ers can enefit
eadin non overn ental or ani ations
in sector can facilitate s all far er inclusion

ear of lon ter invest ent ith alternative
collateral such as value chain financin offers is still
co
on

s

e technolo ies o en ne frontiers
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clusion of s all roducers is accentuated
increasin l strict eat standards

the

alue chain financin enefits for actors inte rated
into chains ut an are not in chains
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he future of value chain financin for the livestock industr
o rinci al oints can e concluded for a ricultural value chain finance for livestock irst the ro th of inancial
services e edded into or linked ith the value chain can e e ected to continue to ro as roduction and
arketin s ste inte ration intensifies econd and erha s ost i ortant the conce t and use of value chain
s ste s is and should eco e even ore i ortant in infor in financial service roviders in their lendin decisions
and roduct develo ent for a riculture sin the kno led e of a value chain assessin its stren ths risks and
trends and assessin a loan client s osition and co etenc ithin that chain ill infor the lendin decision akin
at oth the client level and that of the roviders overall ortfolio
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1

stract
i ited access to and use of a ricultural credit has een identified as one of the constraints that ha er a ricultural
roductivit
discoura in technolo ado tion and a ricultural intensification s allholders onse uentl access
to credit is often vie ed as ke to transfor in se i su sistence s allholders into arket oriented roducers
o ever fe studies have e a ined factors that affect far ers decision to allocate credit to far activities in eneral
and livestock roduction in articular in a s ste atic a that controls for selection iases In this a er e used a
three sta e ro it odel ith dou le selection ias corrections to anal se the deter inants of credit use in livestock
roduction he first sta e ro it odel esti ates deter inants of household use of a ricultural credit a on credit
constrained far ers the second sta e ro it esti ates credit users decision to allocate the credit to a ricultural
activities hile the third sta e ro it esti ates deter inants of the decisions a ricultural credit users to allocate
the credit to livestock roduction sin a ro riate e clusion restriction varia les such an anal tical fra e ork
ena les us to ore accuratel identif the varia les that deter ine the decision to use credit for livestock roduction
he results are ased on data collected fro
s allholder far ers and
rural co
unities in thio ia fter
controllin for t o sa le selection iases e find that fe ale headed households households ith literate heads
ealth far ers and far ers that have access to livestock focused e tension services are ore likel to utili e credit
for livestock roduction ar er si e of land detracts fro credit allocation to livestock he stud hi hli hts the fact
that lendin to fe ale household heads a lead to increased access to ani al sourced foods for rural households
urther ore the stud sho s that i rovin far ers access to credit should e acco anied ith livestock focused
e tension services that also consider the s ecial needs of fe ale far ers he stud s findin s should e vie ed ith
caution as onl households ith e cess de and for credit ere the su ect of the anal ses
Keywords livestock roduction credit access credit allocation household decision dou le sa
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Introduction
i ited access to a ricultural credit has een identified as an i ortant constraint for s allholder a ricultural
develo ent in an develo in countries arter and linto
ercon and hristiaensen
uirkin er and
oucher
arlan et al
iffen et al
inter elson and e u
onse uentl access to and use
of a ricultural credit has een considered an i ortant instru ent to increase a ricultural roduction and i rove
rural livelihoods
dallah
a atti and ove
hi a ura and astarria ornhiel
on et al
re orted that re ovin credit constraints in hina ould increase a ricultural roductivit
or su aharan
frican
countries increased access to credit is linked ith increased ado tion of a ricultural technolo ies
dallah
t a acro level li ited access to credit has een identified as a a or constraint that revents
eo le fro esca in overt
u ar et al
s in other develo in countries des ite the ivotal role that a riculture la s in the livelihoods of thio ians and
its contri ution to the national econo
li ited access to credit has een identified as one of the constraints that
ha er a ricultural roductivit
discoura in technolo ado tion and a ricultural intensification s allholders
cIntosh et al
ccess to and use of credit are articularl i ortant for thio ian s allholders since
s allholder far ers often o erate ith ini u ca ital and are tra ed in a vicious circle of lo invest ent leadin
to lo roductivit
hich in turn leads to lo inco e and lo levels of savin s and invest ent
he usefulness of an a ricultural credit ro ra a art fro its availa ilit accessi ilit and afforda ilit also de ends
on its ro er and efficient allocation and utili ation for the intended ur ose far ers o ever there have een
li ited studies that identif factors that affect allocation of credit to a ricultural activities in thio ia tudies on the
deter inants of far ers decisions to use credit for livestock roduction are also scarce his a er atte ts to
contri ute to the understandin of s allholders use of a ricultural credit
he contri ution of this a er is t ofold irst it is one of fe e irical studies that tr to identif factors that
affect households credit allocation to livestock in s ste atic a that controls for confoundin effects usin three
sta e ro it odels iven the e hasis on financial constraints in livestock develo ent ne e irical insi hts on
household credit allocation are essential to desi n ore effective develo ent interventions econd the anal sis
relies on a co rehensive dataset that re resents the a or a ricultural s ste s of the countr
his rest of the a er is or ani ed as follo s ection t o resents our conce tual fra e ork ection three
descri es esti ation techni ue and the data used for the anal sis and resents descri tive statistics of the varia les
used in the odel ection four resents and discusses the descri tive and econo etric results ection five concludes
the a er and dra s i lications

once tual fra e ork
ouseholds o tain credit ith s ecific ur oses in ind redit can e used for a ricultural or non a ricultural
ur oses redit used for a ricultural ur oses can e used for cro roduction or livestock roduction ence e
identif three decisions in the rocess of o tainin and usin credit for livestock roduction o tainin credit or not
usin the credit for a ricultural or non a ricultural activities and usin the a ricultural credit for livestock or cro
roduction
ccess to and use of credit are influenced the transaction costs of o tainin the loan the household s a ilit to
re a the loan and the e ected return fro the activities for hich the loan is used ence the three decisions are
odelled as functions of household characteristics far characteristics access to financial institutions and a ricultural
services o ortunit cost of factors of roduction and co
unit level factors that a have a earin on returns to
far or non far activities
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he three re ression

odels are

odelled as follo s

crediti = F (hshd, farm, access, oppcost, commun)
cruse_al = F(hshd, farm, access, oppcost, commun)
cruse_li = F(hshd, farm, access, oppcost, commun)

EQ(1)

here crediti refers to hether the household o tained credit or not cruse_al refers to hether the household used
the credit for a ricultural or non a ricultural activities cruse_li refers to hether the household used a ricultural credit
for livestock or cro roduction hshd refers to household characteristics se a e and education of household head
la our su l and total de endenc ratio farm refers to far characteristic si e of cultivated land access refers to
household access to icrofinance arkets and services distance to icrofinance institutions
Is and to arkets and
access to e tension services oppcost refers to the o ortunit cost of the ke factor of roduction a e for off far
e lo ent and commun refers to the co
unit level factor co
unal ra in land er tro ical livestock unit
ince e used identification varia les in the second and third sta e decisions and not ever varia le is a ro riate for
each decision ro le the s ecifications of each of these re ression odels are not identical

cono etric esti ation data and descri tion of varia les
cono etric esti ation
ur ai is to identif factors that affect a household s decision to allocate credit to livestock roduction
e used
a three sta e ro it odel ith dou le sa le selection he first sta e ro it odel esti ates deter inants of
household use of a ricultural credit a on credit constrained far ers the second sta e ro it esti ates credit
users decision to allocate the credit to a ricultural activities and the third sta e ro it esti ates deter inants of
the decisions of a ricultural credit users to allocate the credit to livestock roduction sin a ro riate e clusion
restriction varia les such an anal tical fra e ork ena les us to ore accuratel identif the varia les that deter ine
the decision to use credit for livestock roduction
o construct the lo likelihood function e need the ro a ilities for the four ossi le outco es a household not
takin credit at all durin the roduction ear a household takin credit decidin to allocate it to far activities and
actuall usin it for livestock a household takin credit decidin to allocate to far activities and actuall usin it for
non livestock roduction and a household takin credit ut usin it for non far activities o inin the a ove
ossi le outco es ith their ro a ilities ives the lo likelihood function of our odel he resultin likelihood
function is a i i ed usin the ethod of si ulated a i u likelihood as descri ed
ood an

ata and descri tion of varia les
ata used in this anal sis are dra n fro a surve of
households and
co
unities conducted in
in the
four hi hland re ions of thio ia
hara ro ia i ra and the outhern re ion he data refer to the
roduction season en ones ere selected for the stud fro
hich
districts1 ere identified he stud area
accounts for a out
of the national area2 or sa lin ur oses the stud districts ere stratified into
a ro
ecolo ical ones and far households ere selected rando l ased on the ro ortional to si e sa lin techni ue
ata ere collected on household and far characteristics cro and livestock roduction access to institutional
services and infrastructure co
unit characteristics and inco e and e enditure

on the surve ed districts
are intervention districts of the ivestock and irri ated value chains for ethio ian s allholders I
ro ect
i le ented the International ivestock esearch Institute I I in artnershi ith other national and international or ani ations to de on
strate arket oriented transfor ation of s allholder a riculture in thio ia he re ainin
districts are control districts for i act evaluation
or ore infor ation lease visit
lives ethio ia or
he national fi ures used to co ute these ercenta es e clude the lo land non sedentar ones of the far and o ali re ions
actors affectin household decision to allocate credit for livestock roduction evidence fro

thio ia
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escri tive statistics ercentiles eans and standard deviation of the continuous varia les used in our odel are
resented in a le
ookin at the socio econo ic characteristics of the household the results sho that the
avera e a e of the household is
ears and one uarter of the household heads are less than or e ual to
ears
old n avera e a household has a out
e ers of orkin a e a ed
ith an avera e total de endenc
ratio of
t ical household in the sa le o ns a out
ha of land hile half the sa le households o n less
than or e ual to ha n avera e a household has access to
ha of co
unal ra in land he avera e value of
3
household h sical assets oth livestock and non livestock is esti ated at
thio ian irr
icrofinance
offices the nearest arket to n and livestock aterin oints are located on avera e ithin a
and
k radius of the households ho estead res ectivel
e use a e rate for off far e lo ent as a ro for
o ortunit cost of la our artici ation in off far
a e e lo ent is ossi le for o en in rural thio ia ut not
unlike other frican countries
a inathan et al
it is not as fre uent as for en ence the dail a e rate
for ales is used in the anal sis he avera e dail a e rate for off far e lo ent is a out
a le

istri ution of continuous e
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o
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istance to livestock aterin
kilo etres
istance to
ail

oint in

arket to n in k

a e rate for off far

e

lo

ent

istance to rural savin and credit
institutions in k

eans of the inar varia les are resented in a le
out
of the sa led households are ale headed
l ost
re orted receivin eneral e tension services and onl
received livestock focused e tension services
durin the roduction eriod under stud
he literac level of the household head is an i ortant indicator of
far ers a ilit to rocess infor ation In this re ard the result reveals that
of household heads are a le to read
and rite
a le

istri ution of inar e

lanator varia les

lanator varia le

hare of households

ale headed household
ousehold receivin

eneral e tension services

ousehold receivin livestock focused e tension services
ousehold head ho can read and rite

he official e chan e rate of

is e ual to
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esults and discussion
escri tive results
f those households hich re orted needin credit
onl
ana ed to et it
of hich allocated
it to a ricultural activities such as urchasin in uts for cro or livestock roduction further disa re ation of
credit use sho s that of those ho allocated the credit one to a ricultural activities a out
utili ed it for cro
roduction hile
used it for livestock roduction n the other hand
utili ed the credit to cover household
e enditures and
ade use of it to start a s all tradin usiness he re ainin
households hich account
for a out
s ent the credit on activities other than those entioned a ove
he avera e loan o tained as a out
er orro er ran in fro
to
disa re ated se of household head reveals that on avera e the a ount of credit received
households is hi her than that received their fe ale counter arts
co ared to
difference is found to e statisticall si nificant t

he credit a ount
ale headed
and the

ouseholds on avera e had
onths to re a their de t he ter s of credit see to differ for ale and fe ale
headed households
onths for ale and
for fe ale
o ever test results sho that the difference is not
statisticall si nificant t
he result further reveals that
households hich account for a out
had to a ack their de t ithin si
onths In ost cases s allholders had to ait for ore than si
onths
efore ettin an return on their invest ent in a ricultural activities hus far ers ho are re uired to a their
loans ithin si
onths have li ited o tions as to ho to use the credit
he avera e interest rate as found to e
and ran ed fro
to
ero interest rate is not unco
on
in a rural settin here far ers resort to fa il or friends for credit ith no interest rate n the other hand hi her
interest rates such as the
rate are char ed infor al sources i her interest rates induce short ter credit
s a result orro ers ho face hi her interest rates have an incentive to use the credit on activities that uarantee
uick returns such as ett trade rather than lon er ter invest ents
o

arin the ur ose of the credit ith that for hich it as actuall used reveals that a out
ale and
fe ale headed households did not use the credit one for the intended ur ose his accounts for
of
households
ale and
fe ale headed that took credit durin the roduction season test for the
relationshi et een credit diversion and se of household head as found to e statisticall si nificant
his indicates that fe ale household heads are ore likel to en a e in credit diversion ehaviour In
the literature credit diversion is associated ith lack of sustaina le inco e ehrou et al
and in rural settin s
fe ale household heads have less access to inco e eneratin activities than their ale counter arts e anvr and
adoulet

odel results
ar ers decisions as to hether to allocate the credit to livestock roduction are odelled as a three sta e
decision ro le
o ro it odels na el the decision to take credit and the decision to use the credit one
for a ricultural activities recede the ro it e uation of the decision to allocate credit to livestock roduction
ro riate e clusion restriction varia les are used to identif the second and third ro it odels
o identif the second sta e e uation e used distance to credit sources as an e clusion restriction varia le hich
has a statisticall si nificant effect on the ro a ilit of ettin credit
ut eca e irrelevant oth conce tuall
and e iricall for the su se uent decision

actors affectin household decision to allocate credit for livestock roduction evidence fro
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o identif the third ro it e uation of the allocation of credit to livestock or cro roduction e used a e rate
for off far e lo ent as an e clusion restriction varia le
a e rate for off far e lo ent is a relevant varia le
in decidin to invest in far or non far activities ut once the decision is ade to invest in far activities it eco es
conce tuall irrelevant for the decision to invest in cro or livestock activities his assu tion is su orted our
test statistics hich sho that a e rate for off far e lo ent is statisticall si nificant in sta e
ut
turns out to e insi nificant in sta e
he odel assu es a non ero correlation a on the three error ter s corres ondin to the three e uations in
o test this assu tion a restricted odel is esti ated settin the correlation a on the error ter ero and a
test
is conducted ith
the null h othesis of ero correlation a on the error ter s is re ected he
a ove tests su est that failin to account for the t o sa le selection iases ould result in iased inferences

redit

arket artici ation

a le
resents the results of the odel esti ations ale headed households are less likel to receive credit than
their fe ale counter arts his could e ecause thio ian icrocredit ro ra s hich are the a or source of
credit for rural eo le are deli eratel tar etin fe ale headed households he literac status of the household head
has a statisticall si nificant effect on the likelihood of securin a loan ousehold heads ho can read and rite are
ore likel to et loans than those ith no education
ercenta e oints his is ro a l ecause households
ith ore education are ore likel to have e lo ent o ortunities hich akes the
etter ets for lenders
a le

odel esti ate of factors that affect a household s credit allocation decision
ta e
if the
1i
household
took credit
other ise

lanator varia le

ta e
if the household
2i
allocated credit for far
activities other ise

ta e
if the household
3i
allocated credit for
livestock roduction
other ise

ousehold characteristics
ousehold head se

ale

ousehold head a e

ousehold head a e s uare

iterac status of household head

iterate

otal de endenc ratio

a our su

l

otal land o ned

the household in ha

otal land o ned

the household s uared

ousehold asset value

rices
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ta e

ta e

if the
1i
household
took credit
other ise

lanator varia le

ta e

if the household
2i
allocated credit for far
activities other ise

if the household
3i
allocated credit for
livestock roduction
other ise

ccess to e tension services and rural institutions
istance to livestock aterin

istance to

oint in k

arket to n in k

ccess to eneral e tension services

es

ccess to livestock focused e tension services
es
Peasant association (PA) characteristicsa
o

unal ra in land in ha er

istance to rural savin and credit institutions in
k
a e rate for off far

e

lo

ent for

ales

Constant
ncillar

ara eters

ρ12
ρ13
ρ23
o likelihood
LR ratio
u
ote

er of o servations
and

denote si nificance at

he likelihood ratio is as
a

1338
and

level res ectivel

toticall distri uted as c2 ith

value in arentheses

de rees of freedo

easant association is the lo est ad inistrative unit in thio ia

lder households are ore likel to et credit than oun er ones erha s ecause older household heads are ore
likel to e rated as credit orth
he ne ative coefficient for a e s uare ho ever indicates that e ond
ears
of a e far ers are less likel to et credit
ousehold ealth has a ositive and statisticall si nificant effect indicatin that lenders refer ealth far ers
ealth far ers are an attractive choice for credit institutions as the can easil rovide collateral or are ore likel
to a ack the loan his findin is in line ith a recent stud
uan and u
in hina ho found that oorer
households have li ited access to the infor al credit arket

actors affectin household decision to allocate credit for livestock roduction evidence fro
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s e ected receivin an e tension service is ositivel and si nificantl associated ith the ro a ilit of securin
a loan ll else ein e ual access to e tension services increases the likelihood of ettin credit
ercenta e
oints istance to
Is hich is considered as a fi ed cost of accessin credit have a ne ative and statisticall
si nificant effect on a far er s access to credit

ricultural and non a ricultural use of credit
lthou h ale headed households in our sa le are less likel to receive credit the are ore likel to use the credit
one on a ricultural activities than their fe ale counter arts onditional on ein a credit receiver an avera e
ale headed household is
ore likel to direct credit one to ards far
orks than is an other ise co ara le
fe ale headed household his is consistent ith a inathan et al
ho found that in ala i as co ared
to o en the a orit of en use loans fro for al credit sources to urchase a ricultural in uts his is ro a l
ecause fe ale household heads have li ited access to a ricultural resources such as land
ccess to eneral e tension services is ositivel and si nificantl associated ith far ers usin credit one for
a ricultural roduction ll else ein e ual receivin infor ation and kno led e su ort fro the e tension services
increases the conditional and unconditional likelihood of usin the credit on a ricultural activities
and
ercenta e oints res ectivel
ne reason is that households that have access to a ricultural e tension services
are ore likel to e e osed to a ran e of ne a ricultural technolo ies and are otivated to a l these ne
technolo ies
anuel et al
affioli et al

se of credit for livestock roduction
he ulti ate o ective of this a er is to identif factors that affect households decision to allocate credit to livestock
roduction ale headedness decreases the ro a ilit of usin the credit one on livestock roduction
ercenta e oints n a e ent in livestock roduction articularl in s all ru inant and oultr is attractive for
fe ale far ers since their access to roductive resources such as o en and cro land that are needed for cro
roduction a e li ited ven if the o n land fe ale headed households in thio ia are ore likel to rent out
uch of it he ru and olden
It is orth notin that livestock is the ri ar source of icronutrients for
rural households o ined ith our results the i lication is that lendin to fe ales ould i rove households
nutrition status In fact in and Iannotti
usin data fro a lar e scale i act evaluation conducted in en a
found that tar etin fe ales in livestock roduction leads to i rove ents in child nutrition
s e ected access to livestock focused e tension services has a ositive and statisticall si nificant effect on the
ro a ilit of allocatin credit for livestock roduction onditional on decidin to use the credit on a ricultural
activities households hose head had received infor ation and kno led e a out i roved livestock roduction ere
likelier to utili e the loan to invest in livestock roduction than those ho had not
ercenta e oints all else
ein e ual his is ro a l ecause access to livestock focused e tension services enhances far ers kno led e and
skills in relation to i roved livestock roduction hich encoura es the to en a e in livestock roduction

onclusions and i

lications

his a er uses a three sta e ro it odellin a roach to identif the factors that affect a household s decision to
o tain credit allocate the credit to a riculture and finall to livestock activities ifferent s ecification tests of the
odel sho that accountin for the selection ias is a si nificant i rove ent on the one that e cludes the ste ise
selection rocess
so doin this stud tries to contri ute to the understandin of households credit allocation
decisions in thio ia esults are e ected to enhance the understandin of s allholders ehaviours and infor
ro ect i le enters and lendin institutions ho ork ith far ers
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esults sho that socio econo ic and institutional factors have a statisticall si nificant effect on s all scale far ers
decisions of hether to allocate credit to livestock roduction his has i lications for ro ra s and ro ects that
ai to i rove s all scale livestock roduction he fact that fe ale household heads are ore likel to allocate
credit to livestock roduction indicates that e tendin credit to fe ales a lead to i roved household access
to ani al source foods and inco e hus efforts to develo the livestock sector should ado t a ender sensitive
a roach that addresses the s ecific needs of fe ale far ers
he results also sho that access to livestock focused e tension services has statisticall ositive effect on far ers
decision to allocate credit to livestock In addition literate household heads are likelier to allocate credit to livestock
roduction i l in that i rovin rural education and literac can enhance livestock develo ent s a final note
the stud s findin s should e vie ed ith ers ective and caution as onl households ho had e cess credit de and
ere the su ect of the research

ckno led e ent
e are rateful to lo al ffairs anada for the financial su ort
ho atientl and illin l res onded to our nu erous uestions

e are also dee l

rateful to the

an far ers
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stract
he stud investi ates the role of contract far in in i rovin access to credit for s allholder cattle far ers in
a iland he o ectives of the stud are to deter ine the credit access status of s allholder cattle far ers and
hether artici atin in contracts leads to i roved access to credit and to identif the factors that deter ine
s allholder far ers access to credit fro for al financial institutions and those that a lead far ers to eco e
involved in contracts ith other actors in the value chain
o sets of structured uestionnaires ere desi ned to ca ture the re uired data fro far ers
o lo istic
re ression odels ere a lied to the surve of
res ondents ho ere selected usin rando sa lin
he
descri tive results indicated that
of cattle roducers
of cattle finishers and
of cattle traders have access
to credit fro financial institutions he results fro the lo it odel for artici ation in contracts indicated that off
far inco e access to e tension services ein a e er of a far ers association and havin access to arket and
arketin infor ation ere ositivel associated ith far ers involve ent in contract a ree ents he lo it odel
on for al credit access indicated that off far inco e a e herd si e and trainin had si nificant effects on a far er s
ro a ilit of havin access to for al credit It is concluded that artici atin in contracts does not lead to i roved
access to credit and that access to credit relativel decreases artici ation in contracts ar ers involve ent in
for al contract a ree ents should e increased articularl
enhancin access to arket i rove ents in ca acit
uildin and encoura e ent of collective action far ers
Keywords co

erciali ation access to credit contract far in
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Introduction
ccess to credit is essential for the develo ent of the a ricultural sector he a ricultural sector in a iland
accounts for a out
of the total volu e of credit fro for al financial institutions ith co
ercial su arcane
far ers ein the i est reci ients entral ank of a iland
o ever the co
ercial anks are
un illin to artici ate in the rovision of credit to s allholder far ers on a i ation and
due to their
lack of collateral and the hi h cost involved in its ad inistration as s allholders usuall orro s all a ounts and
are dis ersed
urrentl there are no non overn ental or ani ations
s involved in rovidin credit to
s allholder far ers in a iland si i
In develo in countries includin
a iland a a or constraint on increasin the roductivit of s allholder far ers
is their ina ilit to access credit fro for al financial institutions es ite an interventions involvin su lier led
a roaches to credit li ited success has een achieved in i rovin access to credit for s allholder far ers in
a iland ence the countr is still searchin for etter a s to i rove access to credit for s allholder far ers
esearch has sho n that i rovin access to for al credit ill re uire a aradi shift to a de and driven a roach
eller and har a
e er
ontract far in has la ed a a or role in i rovin access to credit for s allholder far ers as e irical evidence
fro
revious research has sho n s stated
lan en et al
contracts have ena led far ers to ain access
to a ide ran e of services that ere other ise unattaina le such as access to credit arkets ne technolo ies and
risk reduction lthou h contracts have the otential to i rove access to credit little research has een conducted
in a iland to deter ine the role of contracts in enhancin access to credit esults of a stud
a ilva
on
the ro in role of contract far in in a ri food s ste s develo ent indicated that credit is enhanced and t icall
su lied throu h in ut rovision and as invest ent credit for the ac uisition of achiner and uildin s the
contractin fir s or the ankin s ste
asuku
conducted a stud on the role of contracts in su arcane far in in a iland ut did not address ho
artici ation in the contracts enhances access to credit fro for al financial institutions for s allholder far ers
tudies on the role of contracts are fe in the s allholder livestock sector and focus ostl on roduction and
arketin of s allholder far ers roducts rather than on livestock far ers access to services he also focus on
the i act of contract far in on the household inco e of s allholder far ers atelo and ostales
usara
et al
ainaina et al
rather than enhancin access to credit fro for al financial institutions here
is also scant infor ation on the deter inants of artici ation in these contracts in the case of s allholder cattle
far ers ssessin the i act of contracts on s allholders access to for al credit is i ortant for the desi n and
i le entation of olicies and strate ies that ai to create sustaina le arkets for s allholder cattle far ers
he ain o ective of the stud is to investi ate the role of contracts in ro otin access to credit for s allholder
cattle far ers cattle fatteners and traders in a iland he s ecific o ectives of the stud are to deter ine the
credit access status of s allholder cattle far ers finishers and traders identif factors that deter ine s allholder
cattle far ers fatteners and traders access to credit fro for al financial institutions deter ine hether
artici atin in contracts leads to i roved access to credit and deter ine factors that a lead cattle far ers to
eco e involved in contract a ree ents ith other actors in the value chain he h othesis to e tested in this stud
is that artici ation in contract far in ill i rove access to credit for s allholder cattle far ers cattle finishers and
cattle traders in a iland
he rest of the a er is structured as follo s the research ethodolo is resented follo ed a resentation and
discussion of the results findin s of the stud inall the conclusions and reco
endations are resented
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ethodolo
he stud involved descri tive research usin uantitative a roaches he credit access status of s allholder cattle
far ers as anal sed usin descri tive statistics eans standard deviation ini u and a i u values o istic
re ression as used to anal se the factors influencin credit access and involve ent in contract a ree ents ata
collected ere anal sed usin
version
soft are
o istic re ression anal sis as used to anal se the influence of inde endent varia les on a inar dichoto ous
de endent varia le access to credit and contract a ree ent ccess to credit contract a ree ent takes u a
dichoto ous criterion varia le that is
es
o he lo istic odel takes the follo in functional for
reene
,

𝑒𝑒 * ,
𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 𝑌𝑌 = 1 𝑥𝑥 =
1 + 𝑒𝑒 * ,,
= Ë 𝑥𝑥 / 𝛽𝛽

(1)

(1)

here is the de endent varia le takin the values of or
is the vector of de endent varia les β is the vector
of coefficients to e esti ated and is the lo istic cu ulative distri ution function
elatin the usual re ression e uation a
the e uation is for ed as

etc

hich is a linear for ula to the lo istic re ression e uation

y x
1−y x
= a + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3
Logit y x

(2)

= log

uation has een lineari ed in order for the data to e easil fitted hence the follo in t o lo istic re ression
s ecifications for contract a ree ent and access to credit
Logit contract agreement
= α + β1Gender + β2Training + β3Extension + β4AM
+ β5AMI + β6FA + β7Cr + β8BA + β9LF + β10Age
+ ε

Logit access to credit
= α + β1Age + β2Herdsize + β3Farmsize + β4OI
+ β5AMI + β6Training + β7CA + β8CF
4
+ε

he varia les used in e uations

and

are descri ed in a le

(3)

(3)

(4)

under the results and discussion section

esults and discussion
escri tion of

a or varia les used in the stud

s sho n in a le the avera e inco e level er onth of cattle far ers fro other usinesses as et een
lilan eni
and
he inco e is derived fro su arcane far in dividends and ve eta le cotton and
ai e far in
ost s allholder cattle far ers in a iland are found on
that is co
unal land tenure he
avera e land or far si e allocated er far er as t o ha ran in fro
ha to
ha
inorit
of the
cattle far ers intervie ed share land ith other fa il e ers or e ers of their association and this land is used
for far in
l ost all far ers intervie ed ere e ers of far ers associations
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he herd si e of cattle ran ed fro
to
ani als er far er ith an avera e of
cattle he standard deviation
of the avera e herd si e is
f the cattle far ers intervie ed a inorit
ere involved in cattle fattenin
this as done cattle finishers l ost half the o ulation intervie ed had ver al contract a ree ents of sale
ith other stakeholders in the eef value chain or al contracts ere not used s allholder far ers and for the
eef value chain to i rove this echanis is encoura ed he avera e nu er of cattle sold in the arket as five
ani als ith a standard deviation of
ani als ro
a le it can e o served that a ini u of cattle sold as
ith a a i u of
sho in that so e cattle roducers did not sell their cattle in the revious ear
and
the a i u of
ani als sold as ostl
cattle finishers ho ere involved in cattle fattenin
a le

escri tion of varia les used in the stud

aria le

ean

ar er s a e

td

ev

in

ears

ducation levela
Inco e in other usiness
ssociation
ar

si e

erd si e

I

er

onth

erc (FA)

e

21

82

1

5

1

4

0

1

si e ha far er

0

15

si e nu

1

74

0

150

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

attle sold nu

er

er

attle fattenin c (CF)
ontract arran e ent (CA)
c

arket infor ation

I

c

ccess to trainin servicesc
c

0

1

Access to extension servicesc

0

1

Bank accountc (BA)

0

1

oan facilit c (LF)

0

1

0

1

arket access

ccess to credit (Cr)
c

Illiterate

iterate

a

c

a

es

ri ar

econdar

ertiar

o

ore than half the cattle far ers had access to arkets as ell as arket infor ation rainin and e tension services
ere rovided to cattle far ers ut less than half the o ulation of far ers intervie ed had access to such services
lthou h ore than half the cattle far ers had rivate ank accounts and had ac uired infor al loans for far in
and livestock roduction access to credit fro for al financial institutions as a challen e for cattle far ers as these
institutions re uire collateral hich an s allholders do not ossess ess than half the res ondents had access to
credit fro
anks or icrofinance institutions
Is ut one as easil availa le fro friends and relatives

ccess to credit
ccess to credit is one of the necessar factors for successful livestock roduction and roductivit as far ers need
credit to i rove their invest ent in ne and i roved technolo ies and to urchase cattle Ina ilit to access credit
inhi its roduction and hence there is a need for the i rove ent of credit availa ilit
ccordin to the surve
results
of cattle roducers
of cattle finishers and
of cattle traders had access to credit
he ain sources of credit ere friends or relatives anks
Is the a iland eat Industr
I and coo eratives
or associations ro the surve ta le it a ears that cattle traders had ore access to credit than cattle roducers
and fatteners he ain source of finance as incor the a iland Industrial evelo ent o an I
and
a i ank and other sources used far ers ere the Inhlan elo und tandard ank and irst ational ank ro
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the surve ed sa le
of cattle roducers
of cattle finishers and
of cattle traders had access to ankin
services such as ank accounts hese accounts ere savin s invest ents and trans ission accounts

actors in uencin far ers involve ent in contract arran e ents
esults in a le su
ari e the lo istic re ression odel to identif the factors that influence cattle far ers
involve ent in contract a ree ents ith other value chain actors he odel correctl e lains
of the variation
in the de endent varia le contract a ree ent as re orted the a elkerke s uare verall a a orit of
res ondents
ere not en a ed in contract a ree ents o istic re ression anal sis as e lo ed to redict the
ro a ilit that a res ondent ould a ree to e involved in contract a ree ent ith other value chain actors test
of the full odel versus a odel ith interce t onl as statisticall si nificant at
ith
de rees of freedo and
2
x
his eans that the odel ith the varia les is etter than the one ith the constant onl
he odel is
a le to correctl classif
of those ho ere involved in contract a ree ents ith other stakeholders in the value
chain and
of those ho ere not for an overall correct redicted esti ated odel rate of
sa le cases
he results of the lo istic odel althou h so e coefficients are not si nificant indicate that artici ation in
contract a ree ent a far er is ositivel influenced
ender off far inco e access to arket and arketin
infor ation e tension services loan facilit and ein a e er of a far ers association It is ne ativel influenced
access to credit a e and havin a ank account
ith the e ce tion of havin a ank account the coefficients all have
the e ected si ns
a orit of the varia les ere si nificantl associated ith far ers involve ent in contract a ree ents ith other
actors in the value chain hree varia les
ank account loan facilit for a ricultural roduction and ender of the
far er ere not statisticall si nificant
e and off far inco e are si nificant at the
level and access to credit
arketin infor ation e tension services and ein a e er of a far ers association are si nificant at the
level
hile access to arket is si nificant at the
level his sho s that access to arket rovides a reater o ortunit
for far ers to e involved in contract a ree ents ostl ith u ers as this ill uarantee a arket for their
roduct
a le

actors in uencin far ers involve ent in contract a ree ents

aria le

B

ald

dds atio

e
ender
inco e

I

ccess to credit

ff far

r

ccess to

arket

ccess to

arketin infor ation

I

Extension
Bank account (BA)
oan facilit
ssociation

e

ershi

Constant
tatisticall si nificant at

and

res ectivel

and correct rediction

far er ho has access to for al credit is
ti es less likel to enter into a contract a ree ent ith either in ut
su liers and or out ut u ers hen all other varia les are constant he result is si ilar to studies
ostales
et al
har a
and on chure and oan
in hose studies the lo ic as that roducers ith
relativel ore constrained access to credit ere ore likel to artici ate in infor al or for al a ree ents ith
inter ediaries in order to enefit fro the contractin fir
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urther an older far er is
ti es less likel to artici ate in contract far in
he findin is in line ith studies
har a
and usara et al
ho stated that the ne ative si n for the a e varia le could e due to the
ne ative correlation et een a e and ado tion decision for ost technolo ies in d na ic econo ic environ ents
his result is contrar to findin s
ostales et al
ho found that older far ers are ore likel to artici ate
in contract far in
ccess to arket as identified as havin a ositive and si nificant effect on far ers involve ent in contract
a ree ents far er ith arket access is
ti es ore likel to e involved in contract a ree ents than one ho
has no arket access
far er ho is a e er of a far ers association is
ti es ore likel to artici ate in contract far in than one
ho is not a e er of an association his varia le has the second lar est ar inal effect on contract artici ation
his findin is in line ith the results of har a
and on chure and oan
that far ers in far ers or
a ricultural associations ill artici ate in contract far in
he odds ratio for off far inco e indicates that hen all other varia les are constant a far er ith off far inco e
is
ti es ore likel to e involved in contract a ree ent ith u ers of cattle and in ut roviders he findin s
vindicate studies
har a
ainaina et al
and ain
ho found that havin other sources
of inco e ill increase chances of far ers artici ation in contract far in
n the contrar
atelo and ostales
and usara et al
stated that hen s allholder far ers have hi her levels of off far and non far
inco e the are less likel to artici ate in contract far in ecause the have enou h to finance their far in
activities and still have enou h for contin encies i ilarl the odds ratio for arketin infor ation indicates that a
far er is
ti es ore likel to have access to arketin infor ation for their roduct hen the artici ate in
contract far in
urther ore a far er ho receives e tension services fro the overn ent and
s is
ti es ore likel to
e involved in a contract a ree ent than a far er ith no access to e tension services at all he results are in line
ith a stud
ainaina et al
in ter s of si nificance ut contrar in the sense that their e tension varia le
as ne ative i l in that far ers ho o tain technical advice fro overn ent e tension a ents or
s are
likel to e ore a are and infor ed of alternative arketin channels and roduction ethods and thus less likel
to artici ate in contract far in

actors in uencin value chain actors access to for al credit
a le
resents the results of the lo istic re ression odel on factors affectin access to credit far ers he
e lained variation in the odels in the de endent varia le access to credit is
as re orted the a elkerke
s uare his indicates that the odel re resents a fair oodness of fit et een access to credit far ers and the
e lanator varia les verall a a orit of res ondents
had no access to credit o istic re ression anal sis
as e lo ed to redict the ro a ilit that a res ondent ould have access to credit
he redictor varia les are as descri ed in a le
test of the full odel versus a odel ith interce t onl as
2
and de rees of freedo
eanin the odel ith the varia les is etter than
statisticall si nificant at
the odel ith interce t onl
he odel as a le to classif correctl
of those ho had access to credit and
of those ho did not for an overall correctl redicted esti ated odel rate of
of sa le o servations
lo in a
criterion of statistical si nificance the herd si e a e and trainin varia les had si nificant artial
effects urther e lo in the
criterion of statistical si nificance onl inco e had si nificant artial effects hile
the other varia les far si e contract a ree ent cattle fattenin and arket infor ation ere not si nificant even
at this criterion
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his result corres onds ith the a riori e ectation e ce t the ne ative effect of herd si e on access to credit
ccess to arket infor ation and ein involved in cattle fattenin also sho a ne ative si n and ere not si nificant
or herd si e hich as si nificant at the
level a far er ith a lar er herd si e is
ti es less likel to access
credit fro a financial institution than a far er ith a s aller herd si e he rediction as that the lar er the herd
si e the less illin a far er ill e to ask for credit fro a for al credit institution ehuala
stated that as
the total nu er of ani als in the household increases the household ould e less likel to o t for credit as the
ani als can e easil converted into cash hen de and arises
e as si nificant at the
level and ielded ositive results he odds ratio for a e indicates that all other varia les
ein constant an older far er is
ti es ore likel to ain access to credit fro a financial institution than is a
oun er far er he result in relation to a e is si ilar to a findin
oha ed
hich reveals a e as one of
the five socio econo ic factors found to influence s allholders access to credit fro for al and uasi for al credit
institutions
a le

actors in uencin far ers access to for al credit

aria le
erd si e

B

ald

dds atio

si e

e
rainin
ar

si e

si e

Inco e
ontractual a ree ent
arketin infor ation

I

attle fattenin
Constant
statisticall si nificant at

and

res ectivel

and correct rediction

i ilarl trainin has a ositive effect on access to credit ecause this sho s that the far er has kno led e of the
usiness and there is less chance of failure t the
level of si nificance the results sho that trained far ers have
hi her ro a ilities of accessin credit his findin vindicates studies conducted else here such as
oha ed
and tonihu et al
urther inco e ielded a ositive result ut as si nificant at the
level far er ho receives inco e er
onth fro other usinesses is
ti es ore likel to receive credit fro a financial institution than a far er ith
no inco e at all his findin vindicates a stud
uhon a ire et al
in rural
anda hich found that off
far inco e has a si nificant influence on far ers artici ation in credit arket

onclusions and reco

endations

he stud has sho n that fe er than half of s allholder cattle far ers finishers and traders had access to credit and on
avera e fe er than half of cattle far ers ere en a ed in ver al contracts ith other stakeholders in the value chain
hile none ere en a ed in for al contracts artici ation in contract far in
s allholder far ers as affected
off far inco e access to assured arkets arketin infor ation e tension services a e of the far er ein a
e er of a far ers association and access to credit here is at resent li ited otential for i le entin successful
contracts ecause of the lack of a ro riate institutional arran e ents and incentives to su ort such innovations
ccess to credit fro for al financial institutions as affected herd si e a e of far er trainin of far ers and
inco e derived fro other usiness activities here is at resent a li itation on accessin credit attri uta le to
the strict re uire ents for accessin loans and the li ited re ulation of for al financial institutions interest rates
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the
he h sical a sence of re ulator enforce ent in the financial
chances of accessin credit fro for al institutions

arket seriousl

ilitates a ainst far ers

artici ation s allholder cattle far ers in for al contracts should e enhanced throu h the ro otion of access
to arkets and arketin infor ation ro otin far ers involve ent in far ers associations enhancin access to
e tension services and ro otin access to credit throu h contract far in
ccess to credit for s allholder cattle far ers should e enhanced throu h institutional su orts i rove ent
in overn ent olicies and socio econo ic initiatives ar ers involve ent in for al contract a ree ents should
e increased articularl
enhancin access to arket i rove ents in ca acit uildin and encoura e ent of
collective action far ers here is a need to tar et the i le entation and the onitorin of credit interventions
for s allholder cattle far ers in order to i rove their access to credit and artici ation in contract far in

ckno led e ent
he authors ackno led e the a i cattle far ers fatteners and traders ho artici ated in the surve and rovided useful
infor ation his research as funded the frican econo ic research consortiu
throu h the olla orative
asters of a ricultural and a lied econo ics
ro ra e and the International und for ricultural evelo ent
I
throu h the Innovative eef value chain develo ent sche es in southern frica ro ra
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actors in uencin far ers u take of credit
for cattle fattenin in t o districts in ast ava
Indonesia
I

usti u utu ahendri1,2 cott aldron2 alcol
e ener2 and o ra
Indonesian enter for ni al esearch and evelo ent o or Indonesia
2
chool of ricultural and ood cience the niversit of ueensland ris ane

2

1

ustralia i a

ahendri

ahoo co

stract
he overn ent of Indonesia has esta lished several credit ro ra s to su ort the develo ent of cattle fattenin
articularl for s allholder far ers o ever onl a li ited nu er of households involved in cattle fattenin have
een a le to access that credit surve as conducted in
to identif factors influencin access to credit
cattle fatteners in t o districts u an and a on an in ast ava rovince Indonesia total of
far ers ith
and ithout access to credit ere intervie ed usin a structured uestionnaire and a lo istic re ression odel
as used in the anal sis he results sho ed that a si nificant factor influencin the a ilit of s allholders to access
finance as the area of land o ned far ers
as land is an i ortant for of collateral in takin out ank
loans oreover the ro a ilit of ein a orro er as si nificantl etter
for those far ers ith ore
cattle and for those far ers hose ri ar occu ation as off far or in non far industries ho enerate hi her
and ore re ular inco e In addition the artici ation of far ers in rou s as a si nificant factor affectin far ers
access to credit
in hich case rou
e ershi a ears to hel the et assistance fro livestock
institutions or related institutions o ever inco e fro cattle had a lesser thou h still si nificant effect
hile education level and the t e of ens used to fatten cattle ere not si nificant factors affectin far ers access to
credit even thou h values for those factors ere different et een far ers ith and ithout access to credit
Keywords eef cattle fattenin a ricultural credit accessi ilit lo istic

odel

Introduction
attle la several roles in the life of Indonesian societ
s a source of inco e cattle are necessar to eet far ers
needs articularl in the eastern islands of Indonesia Ifar
ali et al
o e researchers have found that
far ers in Indonesia enerall kee cattle to cover ri ar e enses far in ut such as seed and fertili er and for
secondar ite s such as otorc cles houses and or land or to a for a eddin or reli ious cere on
ad un and
atsir
ahendri et al
alan i et al
oreover in rural co
unities cattle la a si nificant art in
su ortin far in s ste s such as cultivatin the land as drau ht ani als and roducin anure fertili er sources
attle roduction also has an i ortant sociocultural role in so e arts of Indonesia such as ast usa en ara
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attle fattenin is one t e of cattle roduction hich is an i ortant art of the co
erciali ation of the Indonesian
cattle sector for a nu er of reasons irstl this usiness kee s cattle for a short eriod It also reduces the turnoff
a e and increases the rate of return on ca ital faster than a co calf o eration oreover far ers ill o tain hi h
rofits if the are a le to use efficient feed to ain a articular od ei ht for their cattle his o eration entails
co
ercial activities and rin s rural develo ent o ortunities for rural and land oor households
aldron et
al
he ne t reason is that the fattenin o eration can la an i ortant role in tri erin the develo ent of
co calf o erations due to the de and for feeder cattle fattenin o erations inall this usiness can sti ulate the
connection of far ers to the cattle or eef industr
o ever the esta lish ent of cattle fattenin o erations re uires hi h invest ent es eciall in the initial eriod his
includes e ensive feeder cattle hi her riced feed veterinar costs hi h technical infrastructure costs and hi her
de and for skilled la our In fact onl a li ited ro ortion of overall far ers have the skills resources incentives or
illin ness to enter fattenin o erations In addition there are series of hi h start u costs such as ens feed stora e
and a ei hin s ste and far ers have li ited access to ca ital to fund those costs ost far ers in eastern and
central Indonesia as ell as fatteners in an ladesh ere una le to reach their ca acit in cattle fattenin due to
li ited one to invest in in ut roduction h ed et al
u an et al
dinata et al
ri anti et al
de osari et al
o deal ith the finance ro le the overn ent of Indonesia has esta lished several credit ro ra s to su ort
cattle fattenin one of hich is the ood ecurit and ner
redit redit etahanan an an dan ner i
rovided
anks since
undin is sourced fro
oth state o ned anks such as ank ak at Indonesia
I
andiri
I ank e ara Indonesia uko in I
o
erce International erchant ankers ia a
ronia a
ank entral sia and II ank Internasional Indonesia and re ional develo ent anks ank e an unan
aerah
in so e rovinces he interest rate su sidi ed
overn ent reaches
and far ers a around
ro
to
total credit for livestock decreased a out
In
anks rovided I
trillion
in credit for livestock ut onl
of that credit as distri uted to far ers irektorat e ia aan ertanian
he lo invest ent in cattle fattenin and li ited nu er of households enterin this usiness ose the uestion of
hat constraints and factors deter ine a far er s decision to access credit herefore this a er ai s to identif
factors influencin access to credit fatteners in t o districts u an and a on an in ast ava rovince Indonesia

ethods
tud area and data sources
ultisa lin techni ues ere used in this research stud
hich ere classified into three ste s he first ste as
ur osivel choosin the research areas hich ere the a on an and u an districts in ast ava rovince Indonesia
ast ava rovince has
of Indonesia s total cattle o ulation and these t o districts ere selected ecause eef
roduction is i ortant and local overn ent develo s cattle fattenin there he second ste as a selection of a
rou of far ers ho o tained credit or had not orro ed one
eans of stratified sa lin
he cattle fatteners
ith and ithout loans ere chosen rando l ased on infor ation fro
anks inas eternakan dan esehatan
e an a u aten and the leaders of far ers rou s in those areas inall si le rando sa lin as used to
select
res ondents ho ere
cattle fatteners ho had e erience of o tainin credit for their cattle fattenin
o erations and
fatteners ho had not orro ed one
structured uestionnaire as used to intervie the
far ers in re ard to their cattle fattenin ractices and also to identif the constraints on o tainin credit

ata anal sis
ata fro the surve ere anal sed usin the inar lo istic re ression odellin techni ue throu h
soft are
In this stud since onl t o o tions ere availa le na el access to credit or no access to credit a inar odel
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as set u to define
for the situation in hich the fatteners o tained access to credit and
for situations in
hich the fatteners did not access credit fro either for al or infor al credit sources ssu in that is a vector
of e lanator varia les and is the ro a ilit that
t o ro a ilistic relationshi s as asserted
ooldrid e
can e considered as follo s

𝑝𝑝 𝑌𝑌 = 1 =

𝑒𝑒 &'
1 + 𝑒𝑒&'

(1)

𝑒𝑒 ()
1
𝑝𝑝 𝑌𝑌 = 0 = 1 −
=
1 + 𝑒𝑒() 1 + 𝑒𝑒()

(2)

ooldrid e
concluded that since e uation
is the lo er res onse level hich is the ro a ilit that far ers
did not access credit fro for al and infor al credit sources this ill e the ro a ilit to e odelled the
lo istic rocedure convention oth e uations resent the outco e of the lo it transfor ation of the odds ratios
hich can alternativel e re resented as

log𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖[ 𝜃𝜃(𝑥𝑥)] = lo g[

𝜃𝜃 𝑥𝑥
] = 𝛼𝛼 + 𝛽𝛽1𝑥𝑥1 + 𝛽𝛽2𝑥𝑥2 + ⋯ 𝛽𝛽𝛽𝛽𝑥𝑥𝛽𝛽
1 − 𝜃𝜃 𝑥𝑥

and thus allo its esti ation as a linear

odel for hich the follo in definitions a

(3)

l

θ lo it transfor ation of the odds ratio α the interce t ter of the odel β the re ression coefficient or
slo e of the individual e lanator varia les odelled and i the e lanator or redictor varia les he lo istic
re ression in this stud can e s ecified as

𝑌𝑌𝑌𝑌
= 𝛼𝛼 + 𝛽𝛽1𝑥𝑥1 + 𝛽𝛽2𝑥𝑥2 + 𝛽𝛽3𝑥𝑥3 + 𝛽𝛽4𝑥𝑥4 + 𝛽𝛽5𝑥𝑥5 + 𝛽𝛽6𝑥𝑥6
+ 𝛽𝛽7𝑥𝑥7 … + 𝜇𝜇𝜇𝜇

here i the de endent varia le defined as access to credit s
constant and interce t of the e uation 1 far ers education 2
ri ar occu ation
had off non far occu ation and
other
rou
es and
other ise 5 total of all cattle o ned 6
and
other ise and 7 inco e fro cattle er eriod

(4)

allholder far ers
and other ise α
havin off far and non far occu ations as a
ise 3 total land o ned 4
artici ation in
t e of trou h
trou h ade fro concrete

Results
he characteristics of far ers
enerall far ers in the u an and a on an districts ere
ears old had one to school for a out ei ht
ears at the ti e of surve and had four fa il e ers ost res ondents
in those areas ere far ers
althou h a out
had their ain occu ation in the off far and non far sectors ther far ers ain occu ation
as as fatteners onl
and traders cattle and other co
odities a out

he characteristics of the far in s ste
ar ers ho had
ears e erience of the far in s ste at the ti e of surve lanted ostl add rice t o
or three ti es a ear co ined ith eanuts or left the area e t fallo
n avera e far ers had a out
ha
of rice field ith the ran e of
to ha of rice field hi her than the stud
ri anti et al
a
in the
alan asuruan and ro olin o districts of ast ava rovince hich avera ed
ha and
ha of rice field
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he characteristics of cattle roduction
ost far ers
s eciali ed in cattle fattenin
hile
i ed their cattle fattenin
research sites had an avera e of
ears e erience of fattenin

ith

atteners in

attle fattenin in ast ava is also cate ori ed into s all scale far ers do inated far ers ore than
ho
fatten around t o head of cattle his fi ure is lo er than the avera e nu er of cattle o ned s allholder far ers
in asuruan ro olin o alan and andun
hich reached three to four head of cattle erdana
ri anti et
al
hile
of far ers o ned a out nine head of adult ale cattle
of far ers ke t on avera e
head
of oun ale cattle and
of far ers re around seven head of calves o ever fe er than
of fatteners are
lar e scale ith an avera e of
oun ale cattle and
adult ale cattle
In eneral far ers feed their cattle ad li itu
ith a ro i atel
k of native rass and k of rice stra
ar ers su stitute ore rice stra for native rass and so eti es also use eanut ai e or so ean stra
hich
are onl fed in the dr season and de endin on availa ilit In addition far ers co
onl add k of a i ed ration
consistin of rice ran and a s all a ount of salt and olasses to the lar e ucket of ater kno n as o or
his is usuall done t o or three ti es a da and the a ount of rice ran varies de endin on availa ilit ort t o
er cent of far ers also feed their cattle ith ele hant rass even if not ever da
out
of households use fa il la our for fattenin on a art ti e asis o ever
of far ers use non fa il la our
oth full ti e
and art ti e
ediu to lar e fatteners usuall hire one to t o non fa il la ourers to ork on
1
Indonesia ru iahs er da and I
er half da
cattle roduction he avera e la our cost is I
attle fatteners use either individual ens or rou ens ost far ers
use individual ens for their cattle
o ever a fe far ers
kee cattle in rou ens hich can e ana ed collectivel or individuall
ost ens
are standardi ed ith stalls for one ani al a concrete floor and a concrete trou h for feed and ater nl
of
far ers have traditional ens ade fro
ood here feed is laced on the round ar ers ho et credit fro
anks usuall uild standard ens as one of the re uire ent for a l in for credit

eter inant factors for accessin credit
ertain factors deter ine access to credit as sho n in a le
a le

he out ut of lo it anal sis for factors deter inin access to credit

ara eter

sti ate

hi s uare

r

hi s uare

Interce t
ar ers education
avin off far

and non far

occu ation as ri ar occu ation

otal land o ned
artici ation in rou
otal cattle o ned
e of trou h
Inco e fro

cattle er eriod

Odds ratio estimates

Point estimate

ar ers education
avin off far

and non far

occu ation as ri ar occu ation

otal land o ned
artici ation in rou
otal cattle o ned
e of trou h
Inco e fro

cattle er eriod

less si nificant ith confidence level

Factors in

si nificant ith confidence level

and

ver si nificant ith confidence level
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he lo it odel for credit access sho s the likelihood ratio chi s uare of
ith value of
his nu
indicates that inde endent varia les included in this odel as a hole odel fit si nificantl to e lain factors
considered in the decision of far ers to access credit even thou h there are still so e ara eters outside this
hich influence far ers decisions

er
odel

and assets
he si e of the land o ned far ers correlated ith access to credit he o vious e lanation is that far ers ith
hi her land assets are ore a le to access credit ecause land is an i ortant for of collateral in takin out ank
loans urve results ahendri et al
sho ed that the nu er of res ondents ho o tained credit have ore
total land
ha of rice field than those ho did not orro credit
ha of rice field
o ever this result
contradicts the stud
otsoari et al
ho found a ne ative relationshi et een land o nershi and the
a ilit of far ers to o tain loans due to orro ers ein involved in the overn ent s credit ro ra
hich did not
re uire land as collateral

ff and non far

occu ation

ar ers ith a ri ar occu ation outside cattle far in increase their ro a ilit of accessin credit
ti es
his i lies that those far ers ho enerate hi her and re ular inco e fro off far sources are seen as a lo er
risk and ore attractive his is also related to one as ect of the ank evaluation rocess here onl far ers
ho have ca ital can access loans o ever a ricultural far ers in esotho frica ho have an increased a ount
of total non far inco e reduces de and for loans otsoari et al
he a use their non far inco e
to urchase in uts for their a ricultural activit In turn fatteners in t o research sites in ast ava Indonesia ho
have an increased a ount of non far inco e have hi h de and for loans his is ro a l ecause those fatteners
usuall use their non far
one to su ort the far in s ste first and then for other co
odities such as for
cattle fattenin
onse uentl the need additional ca ital throu h loan or credit for cattle fattenin activit ased
on surve data ahendri et al
of res ondents ith credit had a ri ar occu ation outside far in
co ared to onl
of far ers ithout credit

rou

artici ation

he artici ation of far ers in far ers rou s has a ositive correlation and is a si nificant factor
influencin
access to credit if far ers are involved in rou s the ro a ilit of access to credit increases
ti es ahendri et
al
re orted that three uarters of far ers ho ere successful in accessin credit artici ated in far ers rou s
hile far ers ithout credit could not o tain credit ecause al ost
of the did not artici ate in far ers rou
rou artici ation is not a andator re uire ent to access credit as individuals also successfull access ank credit if
the eet other criteria o ever if far ers for a rou accessin credit can e easier than it is for individual far ers
in areas such as ro osal re aration ud et lannin and assistance fro livestock or related institutions trainin
er it letters or reco
endations he coo erative rou s are also considered as securit that akes anks confident
in rovidin one and as concerns the eas ad inistration of credit lu asola and li i

otal cattle o ned
otal cattle ale and fe ale o ned far ers has the e ected ositive si n and influences si nificantl
access to credit ne criterion of credit assess ent fro
anks is ca acit referrin to the e istin ca ital ase of
the orro er s usiness that deter ines the additional ca ital re uired he e istin ca ital could e in the for of
the nu er of cattle o ned far ers hen a l in for credit such far ers ein uch ore likel to receive
loans than those ho do not alread have cattle attle credit fro
anks a ai to hel far ers to e and or
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develo their e istin cattle fattenin usiness ut not to uild a ne fattenin o eration so far ers need to have
cattle alread
he result sho s that a unit increase in the nu er of total cattle o ned far ers is ore likel to
increase far ers chance of o tainin credit
ti es a le
In addition the surve re orted
ahendri et al
sho ed that far ers ith credit ore than
ere cate ori ed as ediu to lar e scale ith ore than
five head of cattle hile fe er than
of far ers ithout credit ere laced in the sa e cate or

Inco e fro

cattle

otal inco e fro cattle also has a ositive correlation to access to credit confir in that increasin this factor
raises the ro a ilit of a far er accessin credit ther criteria considered a ank are conditions hich refer
to the ros ects roductivit and co etitiveness of the cattle usiness ar ers and anks are ore confident in
a l in for and rovidin a loan if there is a certain increasin inco e enerated cattle o ever the result is
less si nificant or si nificant at the
level his is not sur risin ecause even if far ers enerate less inco e fro
cattle as lon as the have additional inco e fro outside cattle roduction the still have reater ca acit to a
ack loans and ose a lo er risk

ducation and t e of ens
ducation levels do not si nificantl increase or reduce the ro a ilit of far ers accessin credit Indeed the
education of far ers ho accessed credit as si nificantl hi her than those ho did not access credit ahendri et
al
his is artl ecause far ers ho o tained credit articularl in rou s are hel ed
rou leaders or
inas eternakan dan esehatan e an a u aten to rocess their loan a lication In addition havin a cattle en
ith a concrete trou h as not a si nificant factor in accessin credit his is ecause the t es of credit in the t o
stud districts a on an and u an consist not onl of fundin hich re uires standard ens ut other t es of
cattle credit ro ra s hich do not include cattle ens in their criteria

Conclusion
he si e of the land o ned far ers is one si nificant factor that increases their access to credit ar ers ith
hi her land assets are ore a le to access credit ecause land is an i ortant for of collateral in takin out credit
oreover far ers ho have oth ore cattle and a ri ar occu ation in off far or non far industries and thus
enerate hi her and ore re ular inco e have a hi her ro a ilit of accessin credit In addition the artici ation of
far ers in rou s as a si nificant factor affectin far ers access to credit as rou
e ershi see s to hel the
et assistance fro livestock institutions or related a encies o ever inco e fro cattle had a lesser thou h still
si nificant effect
hile education level and the t e of ens used to fatten cattle ere not si nificant factors
affectin far ers access to credit even thou h values for those factors ere different et een far ers ith and
ithout access to credit
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icrocredit financin in rural econo or
for al ankin institutions
hich has etter
ositioned the s allholder livestock far ers
for credit access in south est i eria
o in
i ade1 ekiel
i ade1
ali at
niversit of Ilorin Ilorin i eria
adeto in ahoo co
adeto in ahoo co

lo ede1

stract
ivestock far in has re ained of ut ost i ortance not onl as a eans to eetin sustenance rotein and
icronutrients re uire ent in food securit ut also as a source of livelihood of s allholder far ers ost
es eciall o en in the rural i eria o arner financial resources o en livestock far ers have ore often
resolved to coo erative rou s here the access icrocredits hile so e have sou ht credit fro
ore for al
lendin institutions his stud as therefore carried out as a co arative stud to e a ine the acce ta ilit and
deter inants of credit accessi ilit throu h the for al and infor al finance sources in south estern i eria he
surve instru ent as a se i structured uestionnaire ad inistered to
res ondents rando l selected in a
three sta e sa lin rocedure nal tical tools e lo ed in the stud include descri tive statistics and inar lo istic
re ression techni ue he stud revealed that
of the res ondents currentl access icrocredits hile
of the res ondents ill o t for for al institutions here availa le considerin the lon er re a ent eriods and
oratoriu
o ever
still refer coo eratives icrocredit for the convenience ti eliness and ease of access
t level factors that si nificantl deter ine access to credit fro for al ankin institutions include livestock far
si e availa ilit of uarantor o nershi of acce ta le and erfected collateral transaction volu e in ank account and
the duration for hich ankin relationshi have e isted hile at level arital status household si e stake a ount
in the coo erative ool account and availa ilit of uarantor deter ine access to infor al fundin source his stud
reco
ends e lorin icrocredit fundin o tion as the are ore a le to cater for the financial need of o en
far ers and hence do n tune the e istin financial vulnera ilit
Keywords: inar lo istic re ression financin

ender livestock roduction

icrocredit

Introduction
riculture is the oldest industr kno n to hu ankind and the source of food and ra
aterials for an industries
In fact it can e ustifia l referred to as the ri ar industr
artin and a
he case of i eria like an
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other develo in countries is eculiar in that its a riculture is lar el characteri ed the do inance of s all far
holders other ise kno n as easant far ers and its lar e roduction in rural areas ctivities of individuals that
fall ithin this cate or are characteri ed s all land s ace hi h cost of roduction and vulnera ilit to ests and
the out reak of disease ore often than not these far ers do not reli iousl e race insurance and hence suffer
severe loss hen an une ected un leasant situation arises he rural sector har ours the a orit of i erians and
a successful atte t to i rove the livin standard of i erians in rural areas ill definitel have an i act on the
standard of livin in i eria as a countr
ivestock roduction constitutes an i ortant co onent of the a ricultural econo in develo in countries
and is an instru ent of socio econo ic chan e i roved inco e and ualit of rural life in i eria ku ade a
ivestock la s ulti le roles in the livelihoods of eo le in develo in co
unities es eciall the oor It
rovides food and nutrition ork and econo ic and social status and ensures environ ental sustaina ilit
o o
and ane oel
e orts the orld ank
and the ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited
ations
indicate that the a orit of the orld s esti ated
illion oor eo le live in develo in
countries here the de end directl or indirectl on livestock for their livelihoods ro the lo al ers ective
livestock contri utes a out
to the a ricultural ross do estic roduct
and constitutes a out
of the
a ricultural
in the develo in orld
orld ank
ivestock roducts account for a out
of hu an rotein consu tion teinfield et al
aters a er
and ett
o ined that e ond the i ortant role that livestock la s in the rovision of food and nutrition in
eo le s diets it also has i ortant social functions iven that it raises the social status of o ners and contri utes
to ender alance as o en and children have the o ortunit to o n livestock es eciall s all stock urther to
this function livestock serves as a risk uffer in ar inal areas ith harsh environ ents rovidin a eans of risk
diversification for resource oor s all scale far ers and their co
unities es eciall in the event of cro failure
ree an et al
hornton et al
anda
e et al
everal studies have su ested an alar in rate of rural ur an i ration resultin in the ne lect of a riculture
stron oun eo le es eciall ales and leavin the older eneration and o en in char e of a riculture ith
the andate of feedin an increasin o ulation a anson
re orted that o en are the a or actors in all
as ects of life hile
unlela and ukhtar
stated that the role la ed
o en and their osition in eetin
the challen es of a ricultural roduction and develo ent are uite do inant and ro inent heir relevance and
si nificance therefore cannot e overe hasi ed nado ie and I e
ah an
In s ite of the contri ution of oth se es to food roduction o en s role in ro otin econo ic ro th and social
sta ilit unlike that of en continues to e inade uatel reco ni ed and under valued he factors res onsi le for
this a e due to the ale do inated culture in i eria hich ives o en an inferior osition in societ custo s
that for id o en fro o nin land ta oos and the se ual division of la our hich kee s o en su ordinated to
en and the ro le of un aid roductive activities erfor ed
o en in the do estic arena oha
ed and
dul uadri
he a orit of rural far ers and non far er roducers are oor ar inali ed and credit starved his is attri uta le
to the fact that in ost cases the lack the uch needed collateral hich is a rere uisite for accessin loans fro
the co etitive one arket ccordin to oha
ed and dul uadri
o en are ore constrained than
their ale counter arts in ter s of access to infor ation technolo in uts and credit a on other thin s
ne of the reasons for the decline in the contri ution of a riculture to the i erian econo is the lack of a sta le
national credit olic and a aucit of credit institutions hich can assist far ers doe ene and
inne
he current econo ic recession in i eria has rou ht a clarion call to diversif the econo fro its current state
of over de endence on etroleu to a riculture iven the via ilit and ro inent role the sector can la in the
econo
o ular ada e in i eria is that hen hun er is solved as a co onent of overt then the overt
level is i roved his a e likened to i rovin the food securit status of the o ulace he ini u dail
rotein re uire ent of
is a rere uisite alon side the dail ener re uire ent er ca ita for an individual to e
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classified as ein food secure ivestock contri utes an enor ous ercenta e to the ani al source rotein availa le
for hu an consu tion he contri ution of o en and children in the su l of livestock cannot e overe hasi ed
iven that this set of eo le is ost involved in livestock rearin es eciall in rural econo ies o ever their
activities are not ithout challen es es eciall in ter s of financin
hich often inhi it the fro achievin hi her
levels of roduction ver the ears o en have resorted to various a roaches to fund their livestock far in
activities iven the otential of their ventures in livelihood sustenance and contri ution to household u kee o e
of the fundin avenues have een infor al in the for of various icrocredit financin sche es and others for al
throu h co
ercial anks
icrocredit is an i ortant instru ent for i rovin the elfare of the oor directl throu h consu tion
s oothenin that reduces vulnera ilit to short ter inco e variation fola i
icrocredit is considered a le
to ener i e or otivate other roduction factors It can ake the latent otentials or underused ca acities functional
in such situation credit acts as a catal st hich activates the en ine of ro th in a riculture
all scale enter rises
includin rural far ers in i eria are confronted ith inade uate ca ital des ite the fact that the roduce the ulk
of food consu ed locall and so e e ort cro s eneratin forei n e chan e to the countr
a ah and
u a
ot addressin the issue of financin in rural econo ies ill over ti e lead to a state of er etual overt It
is therefore i ortant to note that the ne lect of rural far and non far households as concerns credit is a set ack
for the i erian econo
o
ercial anks also have o ortunities for fundin tar eted at rural far er and non far er roducers o ever
as the are in the usiness of takin de osits fro those ith e cess one and lendin to those in deficit the oal
of co
ercial anks is clearl rofit akin and their usiness is deli eratel ske ed to ards non a ricultural
usinesses hich offer ore certaint
ver the ears far ers and non far er roducers in rural areas have een a le to co e to ether to for
coo erative societies oolin funds fro
hich the lend icrocredit to e ers to carr out their far in or
usiness activities he fields of icro and rural financin are inter oven here is no clear cut distinction et een
the es eciall in develo in countries here ost households are oor si ultaneousl cultivatin a s all acrea e of
land and en a ed in icro econo ic activities
laitan
defined icrofinance as the rovision of credit savin s re ositories and financial services to lo
inco e earners or oor households to create or e and their econo ic activities and i rove their standard of
livin
olu e i
stated that icrocredit is a s all credit volu e hich is offered to s all scale enter rises to
alleviate overt
increasin the roductivit of the oor olu e i
icrocredit is defined as s all loans to
ver oor eo le for self e lo ent ro ects that enerate inco e allo in the to care for the selves and their
fa ilies
ider
icrocredit has een variousl defined ho ever these definitions oint to the fact that it is
lo volu e and tar eted at the oor ai in to rin the out of overt
i rovin their roductive o ers
ence onl enter risin individuals ho are considered un anka le
for al credit institutions are considered as
ros ects
icrocredit has een vie ed as a revolution in social and econo ic develo ent that ill ull eo le out of the
de ths of overt
he icrocredit s ste
as develo ed in res onse to the needs of s all scale far ers
and rural entre reneurs ho did not have access to finance e
riculturist
o en are ell kno n for
their ro ess and de onstration of e cellence in for in rou s tar eted at i rovin their co
unal elfare his
is evident in the nu er of rou s units associations clu s and the like founded and run
o en
In vie of the fore oin this research as desi ned as a co arative stud of icrocredit and for al ankin
institutions as a eans of livestock financin in a rural econo
ecificall the stud assessed the acce ta ilit and
deter inants of credit accessi ilit throu h the sources of finance
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aterials and

ethods

he stud as carried out in south estern i eria hich consists of the states of a os
and kiti i ure is a a of i eria sho in the south estern re ion

un

o

sun

ndo

he one lies et een lon itude
and
and latitude
and
outh estern i eria has a total
land area of a out
s uare k and an esti ated o ulation of a out
illion he area is ounded in the east
the do and elta states in the north the
ara and o i states in the est the e u lic of enin and in the
south the ulf of uinea he cli ate of south estern i eria is tro ical in nature and characteri ed
et and dr
seasons he te erature ran es et een
and
hile the annual rainfall ran es et een
and
he
et season is associated ith the south est onsoon ind fro the tlantic cean hile the dr season is associated
ith the northeast trade ind fro the ahara desert he cli ate is ell ada ted to a ricultural activities hence the hi h
level of involve ent in a riculture ostl
the rural o ulation here is a ronounced level of livestock roduction
activities a on the rural o ulation of the re ion ost es eciall
the o en and children ll households can
e said to e livestock rearin households as this has een taken u as a eans of livelihood individuals ithin
households he activit is do inated
o en and children and it is even co
on lace for a roo s fa il to a
livestock as art of the do r
akin it ossi le for each ife to o n livestock hen she ets arried ver ti e
children ain access to such livestock es eciall those that sho a keen interest in lookin after the ani als harin
for ulae e ist hich allo individuals to tend livestock on another s ehalf and then share the ani als offs rin
he data used for the stud ere ri aril sourced ith the use of a se i structured uestionnaire he
uestionnaire as desi ned to elicit the deter inants of for al and infor al credit access
o en livestock far ers
in the stud area three sta e sa lin techni ue as used in the selection of the sa le si e for this stud
he
first sta e involved the ur osive selection of one local overn ent area
fro each of the si states he
selected
s ere Ikorodu a os state Ire ole
un state
riade sun state Ise in
o state
kei o
ndo state and
on in kiti state he selection criterion as that the selected
s ere located in rural
areas of the states he second sta e involved the rando selection of t o villa es fro each
usin the tate
a ricultural develo ent ro ect
villa e listin
he rando l selected villa es ere I a on
ule I ira
a
a ani I ara a idi o olarere
a ule
en e
unla i e e e Iro and dilo o he third sta e involved the
selection of ten fe ale livestock far ers usin the sno allin techni ue his ave a total nu er of
res ondents
intervie ed in this stud
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ith the use of descri tive statistics and the inar lo istic re ression odel the stud carried out a co arative
anal sis assessin acce ta ilit and deter inants of for al or infor al credit accessi ilit
o en far ers in
south estern i eria he e licit function for inar lo istic re ression is e ressed as
β i e
he i

licit function is stated thus

β

β

β

e

or o en far ers ho accessed for al credit sources the varia les

odelled are as indicated

avera e onthl
here is a dichoto ous res onse varia le for for al credit source and other ise
1
inco e 2 a areness of fundin ter s and conditions 3 livestock far si e 4 availa ilit of uarantor 5
o nershi of acce ta le and erfected collateral 6 transaction volu e in ank account 7 duration of ankin
relationshi
arital status and 9 household si e
8
or o en far ers ho accessed infor al credit sources the varia les

odelled are as indicated

avera e onthl inco e
is a dichoto ous res onse varia le for infor al credit source and other ise
1
a areness of fundin ter s and conditions 3 livestock far si e 4 availa ilit of uarantor 5
2
o nershi of acce ta le and erfected collateral 8
arital status 9 household si e 10 stake a ount in the
coo erative ool account and 7 duration of coo erative e ershi

esults and discussion
a le
resents the distri ution of the res ondents ased on their socio econo ic characteristics esults fro the
ta le revealed that the a orit of the res ondents ere of active a e iven that
ere a ed et een
and
out
of the res ondents ere arried hich i ht e an indication that the had access to fa il la our
to assist ith tendin the livestock
to
of the res ondents had no for of for al education his a to an
e tent revent the fro
ein financiall included es eciall as relates to for al ankin videntl the a orit
of the o en had inco es of less than
i erian naira
hich is an indication that the ere lo
inco e individuals his is an indication the o en ere financiall ar inali ed hich a e a a or constraint to
e ansion lans in their livestock far in event three er cent of the res ondents had a household si e of si and
elo
his i lies that the res ondents had access to fa il la our hich the a en a e in livestock rearin
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a le

ocio econo ic characteristics of sa
ate or

e in ears

led o en livestock far ers
re uenc

ercenta es

10
33
27
36

arital status

>50

14

Total

120

in le

100

25

arried

87

ivorced
ido

8

Total
duc status

120

ri ar education

49

econdar education

21

ertiar education

2

dult education

18

100

oranic education
o for al education
onthl inco e

30

Total

120

≤

77

100

23
16
3
1
Total
ousehold si e

Total
ource of financin

120

100

18

15

70

58

24

20

8

7

120

100

oo eratives

99

o

21

ercial anks

Preference of

oo eratives

110

fundin alternative

o

10

ercial anks

ource ield surve

It as affir ed
that the accessed fundin throu h the various coo eratives of hich the ere e ers
reference as indicated for coo eratives as a eans of financin their livestock roduction
of the
res ondents he attri uted this to the fact that accessin fundin throu h their coo erative societies as less
challen in than a roachin for al ankin institutions as the ere una le to eet certain conditions re uired to
access credit o ever
of the res ondents asserted that the ould atroni e for al financial institutions
if the strin ent rules ere rela ed since the ere sure the ould have lon er re a ent eriods than those
o taina le fro their coo erative societies
o identif the deter inants of for al credit access
o en livestock far ers in the stud area the inar lo istic
re ression odel as used a le sho s the result of the anal sis
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ara eter esti ate for the lo istic re ression

odel for for al finance source aria les in the e uation

aria les
te

a

1

B

ald

onthl inco e

2

1

3

livestock far

1

4

availa ilit of uarantor

1

5

o nershi of acce ta le and erfected collateral

1

6

transaction volu e in ank account

1

7

duration of ankin relationshi

1

si e

8

arital status

9

household si e

aria le s entered on ste
1
verall case correctl redicted
odel hi s uare

i

1

a areness of fundin ter s and conditions

1
1

Constant
a

Df

1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

a le reveals that the lo istic odel e lains
of the factors deter inin access to for al credit sources the
o en livestock far ers in the stud area ro the ta le it can e seen that o nershi of acce ta le and erfected
collateral as si nificant at
hile transaction volu e ith the ank duration of ankin relationshi availa ilit
of a uarantor and livestock far si e ere si nificant at
ne uestion that a e interestin is hat for of
collateral ould a co
ercial ank classif as acce ta le o a certain e tent this a e seen as su ective as the
for of securit ill e deter ined the ank hence hat the res ondents re ard as ein acce ta le a e
turned do n as unacce ta le the ank he nu er of ears of ankin ith a co
ercial ank is also ositivel
si nificant i l in that ne
o en livestock far ers a roachin a ank ill e re uired to ait for ears efore
the can start en o in fundin enefits hich is unlike the situation in coo erative societies ransaction volu e ith
the ank ein ositivel si nificant ill er etuall ut lo inco e o en livestock far ers at a disadvanta e hen it
co es to ein a le to satisf loan conditions i osed a co
ercial ank
a le

ara eter esti ate for the lo istic re ression

odel for infor al finance source

aria les
te

a

1

B

onthl inco e

ald

aria les in the e uation
Df
1

2

a areness of fundin ter s and conditions

1

3

livestock far

1

4

availa ilit of a uarantor

1

5

o nershi of acce ta le and erfected collateral

1

si e

8

arital status

9

household si e

1
1

10

stake a ount in the coo erative ool account

1

11

duration of coo erative

1

e

ershi

Constant
aria le s entered on ste
1
a
verall cases correctl redicted
odel hi s uare

i

1
2

3

4

5

8

9

10

11

a le reveals that the lo istic odel e lains
of the factors deter inin access to credit fro coo erative
societies a on the fe ale livestock far ers in south estern i eria ro the ta le it can e seen that the
availa ilit of a uarantor household si e and the a ount of the stake an individual has in the coo erative societ
ere all si nificant at
hile arital status as si nificant at
ne a deduce fro this findin that it as easier
for s all scale livestock o en far ers to access credit throu h infor al sources than throu h co
ercial anks
icrofinance fundin a eared to e ore inte rit ased than the lendin of co
ercial anks In other ords the
o en far ers could ore readil access financin fro coo eratives ased on their ersonal uarantee his is a
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ro isin o servation iven that ost individuals in rural areas are usuall ver rotective of the fa il na e causin
a lo default level a on rural o en des ite the fact that no tan i le ro ert had een led ed

onclusion and reco

endations

avin esta lished the a or roles that coo eratives la in the rantin of icrocredits in livestock financin in
south estern i eria the stud reco
ends e lorin the icrocredit fundin o tion as ore a le to cater for the
financial needs of o en far ers and therefore reduce this rou s e istin vulnera ilit
here is a need to ut a
etter structure in lace in ter s of coo erative ana e ent in order to e a le to harness the nu erous enefits
of coo eratives on standin coo eratives should e assisted
overn ent throu h the advance ent of loans to
the societies for on ard lendin to individuals as one a enerall sa that the chances of ro t re a ent are
ver hi h here is also a need to ut in lace eriodic trainin of coo erative ana e ent staff so that their skills are
shar ened to ena le a etter coo erative arket
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isk assess ent and ana e ent to ena le
access to credit for livestock actors
drah ane ane1,2 and liou iouf
allo3
1
entre de coo ration internationale en recherche a rono i ue our le d velo e ent I
2
International ivestock esearch Institute I I
airo i en a a ane c iar or
3
ricultural tatistics
tatistics ivision ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited ations
er e di aracalla
o e Ital

iale delle

stract
redit rationin re ains a a or concern for livestock value chain stakeholders in articular for s allholders for
ho
oor access to credit is one of the rinci al constraints on their activities o date the is atch et een
credit su l and de and is usuall tackled in su aharan frica
throu h the intrinsic attri utes of credit
a licants and ver seldo or never throu h the ris of unavoida le ultifaceted livestock risk ana e ent ith
a vie to ovin for ard to an ena lin environ ent his is the a roach ado ted in this a er hich focuses on
livestock risk assess ent and ana e ent in ene al as ell as on a thorou h literature revie secondar data
anal sis and intervie s ith u lic and rivate cor orations and national and international research institutions
orkin in the livestock sector fter the identification uantification i act assess ent and rioriti ation of
ultifaceted livestock risks e de onstrate ho risk ana e ent contri utes to the e er ence of an ena lin
environ ent and sti ulates access to credit
Keywords: credit rationin risk assess ent risk

ana e ent credit access ene al

Introduction
et een
and
ene al s livestock sector contri uted an avera e of
of a ricultural ross do estic
roduct
and
of total
ith avera e annual ro th of
ian and
a e
ivestock
roduction activit su orts nearl
fa ilies e uivalent to three illion individuals ian and
a e
ust over a uarter of the total o ulation
iven the lar e ro ortion of rural households kee in s all and lar e ru inant livestock the role of ru inant
livestock in i rovin far ers cash inco e and livelihoods is li ited the eak access to technolo ies and
innovations hich are the selves lar el de endent on the availa ilit of ti el and ade uate credit an s all
far ers are credit rationed e es and ensink
s else here in
access to credit for an s allholders in the livestock sector in ene al is li ited constrainin
the ro th of the sector e ond household attri utes that could see to e deter inant for credit access the risk
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livestock environ ent li its access to finance and ulti atel constrains its roductivit
hich re uires invest ents
fro value chain and financial actors he is atch et een the su l of credit and real invest ent needs hich
is often attri uted to lo istical challen es is also artl rooted in the hi h level of ultifaceted risks ost of the
e irical literature focuses onl on household attri utes to e lain credit rationin
o ever it ould also e
useful to roduce an evidence ased risk anal sis of the ahelian livestock sector to rovide useful infor ation for an
ena lin environ ent
he ur ose of our contri ution is to de onstrate ho livestock risk ana e ent should contri ute to ena le a
livestock environ ent and facilitate access to credit ection introduces a theoretical fra e ork to credit rationin
ection
rovides a livestock risk assess ent in ene al and descri es initiatives develo ed for risk ana e ent
ection descri es ho to ove for ard for an ena lin environ ent in order to increase the su l of credit

once tual fra e ork for

easurin credit rationin

he su l and de and of credit are so eti es isali ned and even thou ht to e irreconcila le ccordin to the
se inal ork of ti lit and eiss
then the i ortant contri ution of affee and ti lit
credit rationin
occurs in situations ith as
etric infor ation in hich lenders are not a le to discri inate et een hi h ualit
and lo
ualit orro er attri utes thus leadin to a non alrassian e uili riu that i lies an e cess de and for
loana le funds he ter credit rationin is ainl used in t o circu stances first hen so e of a ho o eneous
rou of a licants receive a loan and others do not re ardless of the level of interest rates the consent to a
and second hen there are identifia le social rou s in the o ulation una le to o tain loans at an interest rates
and hatever the volu e of availa le credit ti lit and eiss
In other ords a otential orro er is credit
rationed if their rivate de and for credit ersistentl e ceeds the loan a ount offered the lender etrick
o ever linkin credit rationin e clusivel to as
etric infor ation has een stron l dis uted as e iricall this
situation could inversel lead to a situation of overlendin
e e a and e
onnet et al
In addition the literature idel addresses the causes of credit rationin e ond as
etr of infor ation credit
rationin a arise fro the difficulties in overco in e cessive transaction costs situations of overt costs associated
ith screenin
onitorin and enforce ent collaterali ation issues and a risk environ ent in rural areas ainl in
develo in countries ins an er and osen ei
off and ti lit
hatak and uinnane
etrick

de uate access to credit should contri ute to ards i rovin livestock roductivit and sustain intensification
activities facilitatin access to technolo and innovation i to e eller and ia ne
de uate access
to credit ould contri ute to far ers livelihoods and their a ilit to urchase in uts and enhance invest ents e es
and ensink
Inversel credit rationed a ents have ore incentives to invest in less risk and less roductive
technolo ies ercon
urther ore credit rationin could affect rural develo ent
reventin households
fro diversif in these activities and ovin out of overt
eardon
llis
In
ost of the e irical literature focuses on the deter inants of households artici ation or non artici ation
in credit ro ra s his as the case in hana here non artici ation as stron l e lained fear of loan default
and lack of savin s hile the factors that si nificantl influence far households artici ation are the ender status of
the household head their for al education level far si e and e ershi of associations sante ddo
e
contri utions ho ever found an anal sis in the linkin of credit rationin to lo al uncertainties that characteri e the
rural environ ent in the ahel

ivestock risk assess ent anal sis in ene al
he livestock risk assess ent rovides a co
holistic a roach
lessandro et al
isk assess ent and

rehensive and uantification of livestock risks in ene al throu h a
ane and
allo
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General context
he ene al livestock sector consists of three su s ste s of livestock roduction a astoral su s ste
ased on
o ilit and e tensive e loitation of natural resources and rovidin
ro ical ivestock nits
s or
of ru inants cattle shee oats in the erlo re ion that covers ore than one third of the national territor
an a ro astoral su s ste in the southeast re ion concentratin u to
of cattle and
of s all ru inants
fro the ear
ian and
a e
hich are raduall develo in to the detri ent of transhu ant astoral
su s ste s and an intensive and se i intensive su s ste in the ia es re ion ainl roducin oultr e s i s
and to a lesser e tent ru inants articularl for dair roduction
his ani al roduction activit in ene al is evolvin in a lo al conte t of severe socio ecos ste shocks as ell as
a deficit in infrastructure asic social and econo ic services and a su o ti al and unfavoura le environ ent onl
of invest ents in the a ricultural sector and difficulties enforcin le al rovisions ada ted to livestock d na ics In
addition to these constraints the livestock su sector in ene al is facin cli ate related shocks that are oth a direct
source of loss and an a ravatin factor of econo ic health and olitical and social threats

ethodolo ical a roach
ur stud ostl tackles risk assess ent rather than constraint anal sis even thou h there are o vious links et een
constraints and risks ssessin risks in the livestock sector involves risk rofilin identification and inventor of
current risk ana e ent initiatives risk uantification ultiscale i acts and rioriti ation in order to facilitate risk
ana e ent decision akin
e carried out a ver thorou h anal sis of the literature related to livestock d na ics in the ahel in eneral and
ene al in articular
e co iled secondar data collected
u lic technical services national and international
research institutions and rivate co anies then rocessed these data for statistical ur oses usin various
techni ues onte arlo si ulations e tre e value theor descri tive statistics a in
e intervie ed each
se ent of the livestock value chain stakeholders to etter identif their erce tion of livestock sector stren ths
eaknesses o ortunities and threats
anal sis
rioriti ation a roach allo ed us to classif the identified
risks accordin to their severit fre uenc and otential i acts inall
e ent ack to the ain livestock
stakeholders throu h a final orksho held in akar in une
ith the o ective of assessin reasons for otential
discre anc anal sis
a le

e

haracteristics of data used and anal tical

ethods

es of data

en th of the
series

erature

onthl data

ational ivil viation and
ene al
I

nnual data

colo ical

ushfires
ni al
diseases
arkets
on icts

Sources

ethods

onitorin

nnual data
1960 to 2015

Cattle thefts

o

enc of

entre

irectorate of eterinar
onthl data

eteorolo

ervices

issariat for ood ecurit

indirect easures ased on the cattle
decrease on so e eriods
irectorate of ivestock

ivestock heft nit

onte arlo si ulation and e tre e
value theor ti e series anal sis
escri tive statistics
heor

tre e alues

escri tive statistics

a in

escri tive statistics ti e series
anal sis
escri tive statistics econdar data
anal sis
econdar data anal sis

isk assess ent
he livestock situation in ene al is i ed It re ains sensitive to ultifaceted risks that could lead to h sical and
financial da a e uantif in the financial costs of losses is trul challen in as the are su ect to si nificant data
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statistical and odel uncertaint
sin our o n calculations and esti ates fro
u lic and research institutions e
ere a le to deter ine the overall financial costs of the identified risks related to the ene alese livestock sector
nder stron assu tions the ini u avera e annual cost is esti ated at
601.05 billion (West African CFA
francs), almost USD 1 billion in current values.

isk rioriti ation1
n the asis of criteria of severit fre uenc and i acts the scores o tained ade it ossi le to rioriti e risks
related to the livestock sector the do inant risk ith a score of is ushfires follo ed risks related to ani al
health
rainfall
arkets
conflicts
and locust invasion
Risks
ushfires

ni al diseases
li ate
arkets
on icts
Locust invasion

orst case scenario severit

vera e fre uenc

vera e severit

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

ediu

er hi h

er lo

er hi h

er lo

ediu

er lo

er lo

er lo

er lo

er lo

Score

e endin on the a ro ecolo ical re ions s ecificall onitored as the ain livestock areas the hierarch is chan in
due to the socio ecos ste ic realities ushfires are a re etitive and ver hi h risk in all livestock areas isks related
to in ut deficits are hi h in the ia es and erlo re ions e ardin rainfall variations onl the southeast re ion see s
to e ore or less rotected fro this heno enon onflicts have recentl had a reater effect on the ver sensitive
re ion of the erlo closer to northern ali and auritania It is also i ortant to consider the ersistent internal
conflicts in asa ance the southern re ion of the countr
Risks

erlo re ion

ia es re ion

outh ast re ion

ushfires

er hi h

er hi h

er hi h

ni al diseases

ediu

er hi h

er hi h

li ate

ediu

ediu

er lo

arkets

ediu

ediu

ediu

on icts

er hi h

er lo

er lo

er lo

er lo

er lo

Locust invasion

Risk management to make progress towards creating an enabling environment
In the risk livestock environ ent the overn ent of ene al o has historicall and successivel taken lo al
and s ecific a roaches to livestock sector develo ent to hel rural o ulations in eneral and eo le livin ith
livestock in articular to co e ith ersistent risks
In ter s of eneral easures u lic authorities launched t o u rella docu ents to su ort livestock sector
develo ent for
the ccelerated ro th strate docu ent and the cono ic and social olic a er
hese docu ents develo o tions and strate ies ai ed at securin astoral and a ro astoral far in s ste s and
fosterin far s ca a le of eetin the challen es of internal de and for ani al roducts ith the ain o ectives of
increasin livestock roductivit roductions and inco es in ene al his as o erationali ed throu h the ational
lan for the evelo ent of ivestock
validated in une
as a rovision of the ro lvo astoral ct
ro ul ated on une
isk scorin is used follo in the risk assess ent ethodolo develo ed the International und for ricultural evelo ent the latfor
for ricultural isk ana e ent he fre uenc avera e severit and orst case scenario ere scored and ei hted ased on the follo in for
ula to re ect the reater i ortance of avera e losses as a etter indicator for the lon ter cost of risk isk score
avera e severit
fre uenc
orst case
isk assess ent and
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ther

ulti sectoral initiatives ere launched in
ith the esta lish ent of the ational ood ecurit ouncil
attached to the ri e inister s office and res onsi le for re ular assessin of the food and nutritional
situation of the ene alese o ulation
In addition throu h the ational ada tation ro ra
es of action
s ado ted in
the o is ursuin the
o ective of reducin the vulnera ilit of roduction s ste s and etter antici atin risks that could arise fro cli atic
distur ances
In order to facilitate access to credit for livestock rofessionals the o set u a ta ili ation u ort und on
ove er
ut this did not start o erations until une
easures have taken the for of various
instru ents a uarantee fund to rovide the anks and financial institutions ith covera e for counter art risks of u
to
of loss related loans the interest rate su sid fund to ena le livestock rofessionals to enefit fro the lo est
rates in the a ricultural sector a redit und to refinance the financin institutions a roved the fund and a line of
credit ased on Isla ic finance
o ever this coherent institutional net ork has not al a s succeeded in totall rotectin the countr fro
nu er of threats in the livestock su sector o e of these threats have een s ecificall addressed
Risks

ushfires
ni al
diseases

li ate and
feedin

arkets

Cattle theft

on ict

isk

a

ana e ent rocedures and instru ents

ver ear uch of ene al is affected
ushfires hich have a considera le i act on the develo ent of the
ve etation he
a national entit hose core activities include environ ental onitorin natural resources
ana e ent and conductin environ ental i act assess ents as char ed to onitor fires re ote sensin
since
ith a vie to hel the irectorate of aters orests untin and ildlife conservation to identif
and ana e ushfires
he
has set u a ational ide iolo ical urveillance ste
to onitor riorit diseases his
surveillance s ste is carried out throu h a passive surveillance ased on field re orts entered in a data sheet
and sent to the veterinar la orator of he ene alese Institute for ricultural esearch I
for confir ation
or invalidation and an active surveillance ased on the follo u of a net ork of sentinel herds and durin
eriods of risk sa les are taken and anal sed follo in a ver ri orous uantitative rotocol
s of ul
an initiative resultin fro a u lic rivate artnershi
resulted in the esta lish ent
of the ational und of ricultural Insurance of ene al
a u lic li ited co an or the livestock
co onent the
ai ed to raduall cover the national herd ith an avera e unit re iu of
of
the ani al s value i e
to e aid the far er
on st instru ents there is a rainfall deficit olic that
co ines traditional and inde insurance ro ra s o ever iven the ersistent intensit of cli ate shocks
the o has undertaken a co le entar initiative investin in the ro ra
in and i le entation of a
disaster risk ana e ent s ste
ased on the ivestock afe uardin
eration that or ani es distri ution of
feed su le ents to rotect at risk reedin livestock lactatin fe ales calves In addition so e risks have een
transferred to the an frican drou ht inde insurance facilit under the ricultural risk ca acit
initiative
a oint venture launched the frican nion to rovide ara etric insurance to cover cli ate shocks he
uses satellite data sets to onitor rain seasons follo ed a ater atisfaction Inde develo ed the
ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited ations
as a drou ht indicator and esti ates otentiall
threatened o ulations to esta lish e er enc res onse costs
hile receivin technical and financial su ort fro the orld ood ro ra
e the o
issariat for ood
ecurit
develo s onthl ulletins on a ricultural arkets e anded to include rice onitorin on
sentinel cattle arkets e ond this the
also has the dut of re ulatin the arkets for local cereals rovidin
transversal studies and takin a ro riate easures for the decision akin rocess
ith the ro in concern over livestock theft the o has set u the ivestock heft nit a structure attached
to the ca inet of the inistr of ivestock to rovide a fra e ork for the i le entation of olicies and refor s
ivestock thefts are su ect to assive surveillance ased on the re orts of thefts re orted at the level of the
endar erie services hich esta lish hand rails recorded on cards sent to the irectorate of ivestock
e ond the ulti le consultation fra e orks locall initiated throu hout the countr ene al needed a lon ter
vision to secure astoral land In arch
the ne authorities of ene al decided to initiate the rocess of
dra in u a astoral code ith the ai of ena lin the countr to have a le al fra e ork u dated and ada ted
to current realities of livestock in ene al he ene alese astoral ode ill ake it ossi le to u date all e istin
la s and to for ali e the livestock develo ent fra e ork in ene al
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o ulation s ecific discussion and conclusion
In ene al s allholders attri utes alon ith uncertaint in outco es eneral socio econo ic conte t rices
rural ractices olitical and lo istical challen es environ ental risks and the otential risk aversion of decision
akers contri ute oth to li it access to finance and to constrain livestock roductivit
o insufflate a real ro th
d na ic in the sector livestock stakeholders have to invest and in ost cases the de end on credit to do that
o ever credit rationin due also to ersistent risks in the livestock sector is one reason for the is atch et een
credit su l and de and he link et een overall ersistent risks and reduction of availa le credit is ver eakl
addressed even if in ene al this as alread evoked durin the
ankin crisis sho in ho drou ht
reci itated the closure of seven anks a rio and lin e iel
olic develo ents in recent ears see to e ovin for ard to ards creatin an ena lin environ ent or risk
iti ation risk transfer and risk co in
o launched various initiatives to address different de rees of severit
on st the livestock insurance develo ent as a risk transfer instru ent should contri ute oth to reducin
vulnera ilit
ivin co ensation o tions a ainst econo ic losses that revent s allholders in articular fro usin
su o ti al co in strate ies that further eaken a recarious food and nutritional status or kee eo le a a fro
li ited asic infrastructures school health centres arkets etc and to develo in roductivit throu h revitali ed
invest ents
In conce tual ter s the ti e has also co e to e in thinkin seriousl a out the est a to o e ond short
ter loans and to desi n d na ic odels that allo decision akin under uncertaint and incor orate lon ter
orro in ith a vie to sta ili in the e er in of a real usiness environ ent
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stract
air co
erciali ation is constrained several factors includin lack of funds In en a s allholder far ers
have li ited internal ca acit and resources to urchase far in uts and face hi h transaction costs verco in
the su l side constraints related to feedin reedin and ani al health is i ortant in achievin roductivit
and access to icrofinance institutions
Is has een identified as la in a critical role in enhancin s allholder
far ers access to finance thus cur in the su l side challen es he stud sou ht to esta lish ho
icrofinance
artici ation influences dair far in erfor ance a on st s allholder far ers in contri utin to ards dair far in
co
erciali ation he stud as conducted in o et ount
en a and a ultista e sa lin ethod as used
to o tain the sa le of
dair far ers intervie ed usin structured uestionnaires
o it odel as used
to deter ine the influence of icrofinance artici ation on s allholder dair far in co
erciali ation
and
co uter ro ra s ere used to rocess the data he e tent of ilk co
erciali ation s allholder
far ers as si nificantl deter ined
e ershi of rou s off far inco e ender a e ears of education
household si e ears of e erience icrofinance access access to credit a lica le interest rates and ac uisition
of a savin s account hese findin s offer insi hts on the i ortance of access to finance in facilitatin a ricultural
co
erciali ation he stud reco
ends the need to ake
Is easil accessi le to far ers for reater de th of
outreach urther ore the stud encoura es dair far ers to oin far er rou s to i rove their collective action
and thus increase their ar ainin o er in the ilk arket
Keywords artici ation co

erciali ation

icrofinance institutions s all scale far er

o it

Introduction
ince earl
en a has develo ed a dair industr that ranks a on the lar est in u aharan frica
i i
It is esti ated that currentl
s allholder households de end on dair for their livelihoods in en a
and the dair sector e lo s over
eo le in ilk collection trans ortation rocessin and sales
allholder
In uence of

icrofinance artici ation on dair co

erciali ation

he case of s all scale dair far ers in en a
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air ro ect
he de and for ilk and ilk roducts has also risen in en a here the annual er
ca ita consu tion is no esti ated at
litres ore than five ti es hi her than ilk consu tion in the other
ast frican countries
ith ara le land and ra in fields eco in s aller in en a due to o ulation
ressure and land su division ero ra in has ro n to e a fa ous o tion for s all scale far ers ho face land
constraints
arket access has also continued to e the ain constraint facin s allholder co
erciali ation of a riculture
oulton et al
akin s allholder far ers roduce ainl for su sistence ccordin to aleta et al
a ricultural co
erciali ation technicall entails a shift fro su sistence roduction to a ore co le
arket ased
roduction and consu tion s ste leadin to a stren thenin of the linka es et een the in ut and out ut sides of
the arket es ite the various success stories in the en a dair su sector there is still a i a et een actual
ield and attaina le otential ield aran a
his is ainl due to the fact that ilk roduction s allholder
far ers is constrained a nu er of factors ani al enetics increased reliance on urchased feeds diseases and
insufficient financin taal et al
he ro th of this sector is ainl attri uted to the dair li erali ation of
enhancin infor al ilk arket
artici ation he li erali ation to include s all scale ilk vendors
s led ositivel to the ro th of the dair
su sector
a u u et al
his led to the e er ence of ne institutional arran e ents in ilk collection
arketin and rocessin
he success of the dair su sector is also attri uta le to the fact that ilk rovides a
continuous strea of cash throu hout the ear for households ro in other cash cro s hose inco e is reali ed
onl once or t ice a ear like coffee
all scale and co
ercial dair far in is idel ractised in en a ana ed at fa il level and ran in fro
natural asture free ra in to ero ra in stall fed cut and dr s ste s su le ented ith concentrate feeds
enerall s allholder far ers in en a have to acres
to
ha of land and a out t o to five head of cattle
ieldin a out k of ilk er co er da ut roducin u to
of the countr s ilk ost of the s allholder
far ers ho ever o erate elo fund secure levels to hel the in eetin their roduction needs he lo credit
su l li its the roductivit of the su sector ccordin to kanni
the a riculture sector de ends ore on
credit than an other sector of the econo
ecause of its seasonal variation in returns and the chan in trend fro
su sistence to co
ercial far in
ince ost s allholder far ers do not have collateral to access ank loans icrofinance institutions
Is have
ained considera le reco nition in rovidin financial services to these lo inco e far ers hrou h
Is the oor
can access collateral free loans at relativel lo interest rates and use the one to e and their dair far in and
thus increase their inco es ccess to icrofinance services is assu ed to e leadin to increased roductivit a on
dair far ers since the are a le to ac uire ualit reeds for hi h roductivit urchase of ualit feeds ro er ilk
stora e facilities and the arketin of ilk rovision of financial services such as credit savin s and one transfer
to s allholder far ers is considered to e an instru ent a le to reak the vicious c cle of overt and ensure food
securit
ha
ccess to finance is therefore crucial in enhancin roductivit of dair ani als and thus increasin the inco es of
s allholder far ers his stud therefore sou ht to fill the kno led e a in identif in the role and the influence of
icrofinance on co
erciali ation a on s allholder dair far ers

ethodolo
tud area and sa

lin techni ue

he stud as conducted in o et ount located in the southern ift alle re ion of en a
airo i he count occu ies a total area of
k
and lies in the id altitude ran e of
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sea level It is divided into three a ro ecolo ical ones de endin on rainfall level and soil t e red volcanic soils
lack cotton soils loa soils and sand soils
ulti sta e sa lin ethod as used to o tain an a ro riate sa le si e o et ount as ur osivel
selected ecause of its dair otential and the resence of an
Is o eratin in the area sin a list of credit
orro ers o tained fro e istin
Is a stratified rando sa lin a roach as used here the o ulation
as ur osivel divided into t o strata icrofinance artici ants and non artici ants list as re ared for each
stratu usin the seriall nu ered na es of the far ers ro each
I far ers ere selected ro ortionate to
the si e of the icrofinance usin a s ste atic rando sa lin rocedure to ive a total sa le of
far ers
icrofinance artici ants and
non artici ants

nal tical fra e ork
o it odel as used to deter ine the influence of icrofinance artici ation on dair co
erciali ation he
level of dair co
erciali ation as used as a de endent varia le referrin to the ean level of co
erciali ation
deter ined the ean value of ilk sold divided the ean value of ilk roduced the s allholder far ers
he co
erciali ation level hel s to sho the e tent of arket access he o it odel is ased on the a i u
likelihood techni ue u arati
he structure of the o it
𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖∗ = 𝛽𝛽′𝑋𝑋𝑖𝑖 + 𝜀𝜀𝑖𝑖

odel is iven as
(1)

here Yi is a vector of the latent varia le that is not o served for values less than ero and reater than one
εi re resent vectors of the inde endent varia les i is a vector of the unkno n ara eters β is a vector of the
error ter s that are distri uted nor all ith ean and variance δ2 and i
n re resents the nu er of
o servations
he i licit functional for deter inin the influence of icrofinance artici ation and other factors on the
erfor ance of the dair sector in ter s of ilk co
erciali ation is iven
(2)

𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖∗= α + β0X1+ β1X2+ β2X3+ β3X4+...+ βnXn+ ε
o

erciali ation

(Yi*) = α + β1age + β2gender + β3 Education level +
β4Experience + β5Household size+ β6FarmSize + β7Off-farm
income + β8Savings +β9Credit access +β10Group membership
+ β11Interest rate + β12Milk selling price + β14Market distance
+ε

(3)

esults and discussion
ocio econo ic characteri ation of artici ants and non artici ants
he ender of the household heads is sho n in a le
he results indicate that a lo er ro ortion of far ers
ho artici ated in icrofinance ere fe ales
hile ales constituted
o ever fe ales ere
hile ales ere
of non artici ants he findin s are su orted
an at
ho found that ale headed
households in o et district artici ate ore than fe ale headed ones in credit ro ra s
he a e of the household head as an i ortant de o ra hic factor easured in ears rovides a clue as to the
orkin a es of households he icrofinance non artici ants had a sli htl hi her a e than the artici ants at
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and
ears res ectivel
he dair far in households in the count can therefore e re arded as oun and
elon in to an econo icall active rou
he a re ate ean household si e as five ersons as indicated in a le
ith the ean household si e of non artici ants and artici ants ein si and five ersons res ectivel
a le

ousehold characteristics

far er t e
artici ant

aria le
ender

avera e

on artici ant
avera e

re ate
avera e

of e ale

e
ousehold si e
ears of education
erience ears
and si e acres
istance to

arket k

ellin

en an shillin

uantit

rice

roduced l

uantit sold l

eek

uantit consu ed l
ff far

eek
eek

inco e

ource urve data

ears of education as indicated in the results sho s that the ean nu er of ears s ent the household head in
school as
for the artici ants hile the non artici ants s ent less
ears his indicates that ost eo le
in the stud area had ri ar education ears of e erience on the other hand sho s that the a re ate ean in
dair far in as
ears ar ers artici atin in icrofinance had ore ears of e erience
ears in
dair far in
hile the non artici ant far ers had e erience of
ears on avera e
he findin s sho ed that a re ate land si e easured in acres as
he non artici ants had a land si e of
acres hile the artici ants had a sli htl reater land si e of
acres he results in a le also indicate the distance
to the arket or ilk collection oint sho in that far ers en a ed in icrofinance activities travelled a shorter
distance
k on avera e to sell their ilk hile the non artici ants had an avera e of
k to cover
he a ount of ilk roduced
artici ants in icrofinance as an avera e of
litres er eek a out
litres
hi her than the a ount roduced non artici ants
l he results also sho that the artici ants had hi her
uantities of ilk sold and consu ed at
litres and
l res ectivel than the non artici ants ho sold
litres and consu ed
l he i lication here is that the artici ants not onl had a hi her co
erciali ation
level ratio of ilk sold to ilk roduced ut also consu ed ore ilk er eek than the non artici ants he
co
erciali ation for artici ants as
hile the non artici ants had the lo er level of
he results of the sellin rice sho that the a re ate ilk sellin rice as
er litre he icrofinance
e ers sold their roduce at the hi her rice of
er litre hile the non artici ant far ers sold at
er litre the hi her sellin rice a on artici ants reveals the i ortance of collective action throu h
icrofinance rou s in enhancin the ar ainin o er of far ers in ter s of out ut rice ff far inco e as
e ected as hi h a on the non artici ants
than the artici ants ho had an annual inco e of
ff far inco e co rised of annual avera e inco e fro
usiness e lo ent and other inco es a art
fro the far inco e

actors in uencin s allholder dair far in co

erciali ation

he o it re ression anal sis results in a le
ere utili ed to deter ine the influence of icrofinance artici ation
on s allholder dair far in co
erciali ation he de endent varia le is co
erciali ation inde continuous
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varia le ran in fro
and
ccess to icrofinance ositivel influenced dair co
erciali ation of the far ers
at the
si nificance level ccess to icrofinance services increases the ro a ilit of dair co
erciali ation
his i lies that as the access to services offered
Is credit savin s and insurance increases dair far ers
are hi hl otivated
a le
o it ar inal effects δy/δx re ression outco e on in uence of
co
erciali ation
aria les

δy/δx

icrofinance on dair far in
td rror

ender
ehh
and si e acres
ousehold si e
ducation level ears
istance to
ellin

arket k

rice

ff far

inco e

I access
ccess to credit
Interest rate
avin s account
ar er rou

e

ershi

Extension access
u

er of o servations

150

ald chi 2(18)
ro

chi 2

seudo

2

o likelihood
δy/δx is for discrete chan e of du
si nificant at
and

varia le fro
level res ectivel

to

redit access defined
ia ne and eller
as the a ilit of a household to orro fro a source or not had
a ositive and si nificant influence on dair co
erciali ation he results sho that access to credit increased the
ro a ilit of co
erciali ation
his result is in line ith that of aved et al
ho found that access to
credit has a si nificant ositive influence on technolo ado tion hrou h rovision of credit
Is hel to i rove
the li uidit of the far and therefore enhance the i roved ado tion of dair technolo and household inco es
Interest rate had a ne ative si nificant influence on co
erciali ation he results indicate that a
increase in
interest rates leads to a
decline in co
erciali ation he i lication is that an increase in the cost of credit has
a ne ative effect on a ricultural co
erciali ation he lack of ca ital cou led ith hi h interest rates so e
Is
therefore laces dair industr rofita ilit and roductivit at stake ussain and ha a
found that e ensive
credit e loits the s allholder far ers rofita ilit resultin in ore reliance on infor al credit than for al credit
ccordin to e er
the afforda ilit of hi h interest rates even if the clients are illin to a the is
uestiona le since it enerates lo er rofits to rural s allholder far ers than to lar e scale far ers
ossession of a savin s account also had a ositive and si nificant effect on the level of ilk co
erciali ation avin s
have a ositive influence on the de and for credit his findin is su orted
soro and uturi
ho found
that s all and ediu enter rises
s increased their rofit ar in after o enin savin s account ith
Is
his stud further used a set of socio econo ic varia les theoreticall linked to dair co
erciali ation to e a ine
their influence on this e ershi of far er rou s as e ected as statisticall ositive at
influencin
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the co
erciali ation of dair far in
he results indicate that e ershi of a roducer rou increases the
ro a ilit of artici atin and co
erciali in dair far in
his i lies that elon in to a roducer
rou increases the likelihood of a household i rovin its ilk co
erciali ation he findin s are consistent ith
ukundi et al
ho ar ue that roducer rou s can e ood latfor s for social ca ital for ation and arket
infor ation access
ouseholds ith a hi her ro ortion of off far inco e are ore likel to increase the sale of ilk he level of ilk
co
erciali ation increases
for each additional unit of far inco e he result i lies that households that
have a hi her far inco e en a e ore in dair far in
he result is also consistent ith the findin s
u and
I ea uchi
ho stated that hi h inco e leads to an increased a ount of roduce traded and the e ansion of
the enter rise ecause of reduced de endence on a ricultural roduce
he ender of the household head si nificantl and ositivel influences arket artici ation ein a fe ale headed
household increases the ro a ilit of artici atin in the dair arket
all other factors ein constant
his su ests that fe ale headed households are ore arket oriented than ale hence the artici ate ore
in dair far in and arketin and have relativel hi her chances of oinin far er rou s and
Is thus accessin
funds to urchase dair ani als he a e of the household head also si nificantl and ositivel influences dair
co
erciali ation n increase in the a e of the household head one ear increases the ro a ilit of increasin
ilk sales
all other factors ein constant he a re ate ean a e of the sa le as
ears i l in that
oun er eo le are ore enthusiastic a out artici atin in dair far in arret
stated that oun er eo le
artici ated ore in the arket ecause the are ore rece tive to ne ideas and are less risk averse than older
eo le
ears of education as e ected ositivel influenced dair far in co
erciali ation unit increase in the ears
s ent in education the household head leads to increased co
erciali ation of ilk roduced
his can
e e lained the fact that as an individual accesses ore education the are e o ered ith skills and kno led e
a out roduction and arketin
hich enhances artici ation in dair far in and arketin i on an et al
also found education to e si nificant in au entin far ers a ilit to ake i ortant decisions s h othesi ed
household si e as ne ativel related ith the de endent varia le si nificant at
s household si e increases
one erson the co
erciali ation of dair roducts decreases
athen e et al
ar ue that household
si e accounts for the su l of fa il la our and household consu tion level his i lies that as a household ro s
in si e the a ount of ilk for sale decreases due to increased ho e consu tion

onclusion and reco

endations

ccess to
Is as associated ith hi her co
erciali ation since far ers are a le to access icro credits and
icro savin s Interest rates as h othesi ed had a ne ative influence on dair co
erciali ation an increase in
interest deterrin eo le fro
orro in and hence reducin in uts and roductivit
aintainin a savin account
had a ositive influence on the level of co
erciali ation a savin s account is associated ith credit leadin to
an increased variet of askets of food hence an increase in the a ount of ilk sold translates into i roved
co
erciali ation ar ers should also e encoura ed to en a e in off far e lo ent that uffers household
inco e and akes the
ore credit orth to achieve reater credit access urther ore e ershi of far ers
rou s had a ositive effect on dair co
erciali ation herefore dair far ers should e encoura ed to oin
far ers rou s hich i rove their collective action and thus increase their ar ainin o er in the ilk arket
he stud reco
ends olicies that e tend lo cost and ti el icrofinance to s all scale far ers and ill lead to
reduced inefficienc and ro ote increased dair erfor ance
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nal sis of the eef cattle value chain in the
forest savannah transitional one of hana
harlotte
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u ornu2
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2
e art ent of ood
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athu
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1

o

ent

sian

stract
he roduction of eef cattle is an i ortant a ricultural activit in an hanaian co
unities his stud
erfor ed a value chain anal sis and identified the constraints of the eef cattle value chain in the forest savannah
transitional one of hana usin ri ar data o tained fro
value chain actors throu h the ad inistration of a
uestionnaire he e irical results revealed that the ke actors in the eef value chain ere roducers holesalers
utchers and secondar rocessors he results revealed that utchers earned the hi hest ar in ut ith the
least value added he e irical results of the endall s coefficient of concordance revealed that the hi h cost of
roduction in uts oor arket infrastructure hi h cost of trans ortation and hi h aterial cost ere ranked the
various actors as the ost ressin constraints hese results have i lications for the develo ent of the livestock
value chain in the stud area
Keywords eef cattle value addition value chain actors

arketin constraints

hana

Introduction
he livestock su sector la s an inte ral role in the hanaian econo and has contri uted si nificantl in su l in
ani al rotein to the entire o ulation o ever the contri ution of the livestock su sector to the a ricultural
ross do estic roduct
is esti ated to e ver s all co ared ith that of the cro s su sector he lo
contri ution of the livestock su sector to the a ricultural
can e attri uted to the lo livestock o ulations
caused inade uate attention ein aid to the develo ent of the su sector inistr of ood and riculture
o
ver the ears the eef cattle industr has re ained a ke co onent of the livestock su sector and
ade a si nificant contri ution to food securit
ealth and inco e in ost astoral co
unities in hana ood and
riculture r ani ation of the nited ations
International ivestock esearch Institute I I
et de and for eef and its roducts far e ceeds su l in the arket and livestock far ers can take advanta e of this
fact to increase their roduction level t the roduction level of the chain different challen es facin roducers have
een o served d ite
identified feed and ater scarcit durin the dr season lo rolificac and oor feed
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conversion efficienc the hi h cost of in uts and veterinar services a hi h ortalit rate diseases and est infections
as ell as theft in livestock roduction he cost of veterinar services in hana is considered hi h s allholder
far ers d ite
herefore the ro le of roducers ina ilit to afford the cost of in uts and veterinar
services hen their ani al is sick has resulted in the incidence of a hi h ortalit rate a on roducers d ite
his has resulted in the countr ein an i orter of oth live cattle and eef fro other nei h ourin
countries in est frica to eet local consu er de and u erous studies have revealed that hana relies heavil
on eat i orts to rid e the ever increasin eat de and in the countr
hese i orts of ani al roducts have
een detri ental to the develo ent of local roduction chains nota l in the countr s livestock sector d ite
su in re on and antan
nnor
urther ore feed scarcit has al a s een ro le atic
durin the dr season in hana urin the dr seasons there is lo roduction ecause roducers are not a le to
rovide enou h for ulated feed for the ani als he conse uences are that hen s allholder roducers are not a le
to add the needed value to the for ulated feed other inter ediate actors utchers traders and rocessors are
also affected hen su lied ith these lo fed ani als inter ediate actors a thus not ain su stantial enefit fro
their eat usinesses s a result roducers are li ited in ter s of their ca acit to full invest in the roduction of
livestock o
heir ina ilit to create the needed value has led to non i rove ent in current roduction
rocessin and arketin in the eef cattle chain hich has resulted in lo roduction and increased overt and
relativel has lo ered the ar in of s allholder far ers nder this sa e circu stance returns on invest ent in
their roduction are not full reali ed
he second o ective of the ood and riculture ector evelo ent olic II
II as to link institutions
and actors in the arket o
es ite this o ective one uni ue ro le that has affected far ers and
actors in the hanaian value chain is the ina ilit of
II s i le entation to ensure the arket artici ation of
stakeholders to effectivel link u in the arket chain to erfor their initiated roles activities and functions alue
chain linka es can e verticall or hori ontall inte rated to eet the arketin constraints of actors in the chain
it et al
herefore if chain actors are not verticall and hori ontall inte rated value chain anal sis
ill hel to identif ressure oints and ake arket i rove ents in eaker links here returns are lo
ch it
er eulen et al
re orted that oth vertical and hori ontal inte ration re uire ca acit and ca a ilit
that resource oor far ers and chain actors lack akin inte ration i ossi le ithout su ort
lthou h there are a undant a ricultural activities develo in efficient arketin strate ies for the su l of eef
cattle re uires ana e ent of the ani als for hi h off take and to a i i e their value for eat roduction ack
of ro er selection of these eef cattle and arket infor ation have resulted in a lo take off rate a on astoral
far ers hich has lo ered the value of eef cattle durin the value addition eriod to aintain their otential
contri ution and raise earnin s fro the
his i lies that roducers a not et a reasona le enefit fro their
arketed eef cattle su l unless a ro riate arketin i rove ent strate ies are ut in lace o ever to
reduce this lo trend of roduction efforts should e ade to develo eef cattle value chain develo ent his
is ecause the value chain a roach rovides the asic understandin needed to desi n and i le ent a ro riate
develo ent ro ra s and olicies to su ort arket la ers artici ation herefore understandin the value chain
a roach ill e crucial to rid e the a in the eef value chain in the hanaian econo
ence the o ective of
the stud is threefold first to a and descri e the ain actors their activities roles and arketin channels of the
eef value chain second to esti ate value added and rofit ar ins of each actor alon the ain chain and third to
identif and rank the challen es confrontin the actors alon the value chain

aterials and

ethods

ethod of anal sis
ata ere anal sed usin
soft are to derive the descri tive statistics In a in and descri in the various
actors and roles and the direct and indirect influence the have on chain erfor ance the source ake and deliver
a roach used
orei n Invest ent dvisor ervices I
as ado ted t ever o erational sta e a
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link is dra n et een the source of the a or in uts used an actor and the end receiver of the finished roduct
ike ise a hori ontal linka e as dra n to de ict the olicies and institutional service roviders that affect the eef
cattle industr

sti atin of cost return value addition and rofit

ar in of each actor

a le
resents a su
ar of statistics ado ted in esti atin rofits and value addition in this stud It is orth
notin that esti ations of roduction costs revenue and ar ins ere strictl ased on a co
on standard of
easure ent ll esti ations ere reduced to a er kilo ra
asis to allo co arison a on actors econdl
esti ations and anal sis ere ased on the individual roduction o eration c cle of actors
a le

ra e ork for the esti ation of cost value addition and rofits er actor in the eef cattle value chain
osts

k

Total
cost

Cost of
ri ar
in uts

roducers

A

B

C

collectors
holesalers

E

D

F

Butchers

G

I

Processors

J

L

Actors

Total

dded
unit cost

O

ource

u ornu et al

k

evenue

nit

Value unit
cost

Unit
rice

100
alue added

ar in

Unit
rofit

Value
added

I

I

Unit Gross
ross
chain
chain
ar in
ar in

I

P
unit sellin

otal
chain
rofit

k

100

100

rice cost of ri ar in ut

eturn on invest ent
o co are an individual actor s share of value added to that of other actors in the chain the return on invest ent
I is calculated he
I is esti ated dividin the rofit created the actors cost incurred in roducin an
out ut his is resented athe aticall as
ROI =

P0
*100
C0

(1)

here ROI denotes return on invest ent Po denotes the rofit of out ut and Co denotes the total cost of roducin
an out ut
Estimating the return on investment per day
he return on invest ent er da is iven as
ROID =

ROI
T

here ROID is ROI er da ROI is as defined a ove and T denotes the nu
returns

(2)
er of da s it takes to enerate the

Identif in and rankin the constraints that actors face alon the chain
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endell s co efficient of concordance as used to test the a ree ent and si nificance levels a on the actors
for ula is e ressed as
é
(å T 2 ) ù
12 êå T 2 ú
n ûú
ê
W= ë 2
m n(n 2 - 1)

he

(3)

here W denotes endall s coefficient of concordance T denotes the su
m denotes nu er of res ondents and n denotes nu er of rankin

of ranks for each constraint ein ranked

tate ent of h otheses
here is no a ree ent a on the rankin of constraints
of constraints the actors

the actors

a

here is a ree ent a on the rankin

Decision rule
If t calculated is reater than t critical the null h othesis
that there is a ree ent a on the rankin of constraints

ethod of data collection and sa

lin

0

is re ected in favour of the alternative h othesis

a),

rocedure

re tested structured uestionnaire as used for the collection of ri ar data fro
value chain actors
co risin
roducers
traders
utchers and
secondar rocessors he stud a ain e lo ed the t o
sta e rando sa lin techni ue and sno all sa lin techni ue durin data collection

rief descri tion of the stud area
he transitional one in hana is the second lar est one after the uinea and udan avannah
on nane
he four districts hich ake u the transitional one are enchi echi an ura ek eredu ase and te u u
antin he one covers an area of
k 2 ith a o ulation of
he ain far in activities ractised
in the ones are i ed far in
ono cro in cro rotation and astoral far in
he ain ani als reared include
cattle shee oats oultr and i s he cro s that are also ro n include cassava lantain ai e rice and so ean
he rain season occurs et een ril and cto er ith a short dr s ell in u ust he avera e annual rainfall is
et een
and
and the dr season occurs et een ove er and e ruar

esults and discussion
alue chain actors characteristics
he res ondents ere redo inantl ale
out
of
cattle roducers fro the
res ondents ere ale
hereas the re ainder re resentin
ere fe ale his sho s that ales are do inant in eef cattle roduction
and arketin activities in the stud area his is ho ever not sur risin considerin the ri orous ork involved in
cattle roduction and the resultant stress on arket artici ants ivestock roduction in the northern arts of hana
as do inantl carried out
ales re resentin
as a ainst
fe ales o
ike ise the results
sho that
of the res ondents had not undertaken an for of for al education and cannot read or rite n
the other hand a out
of the total sa le had undertaken for al education ith at least
of the ac uirin
ri ar asic education
ac uirin unior hi h school iddle school education
ac uirin secondar
education and the re ainin
ac uirin ost secondar or tertiar education
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escri tion and

a in of actors roles activities and functions

i ure
resents a flo chart to identif the actors their activities and functions as ell as their core rocesses and
value addin activities in the eef cattle chain in the transitional one of hana he actors that ere identified are eef
cattle far ers roducers traders collectors and holesalers utchers and eef rocessors he core functions alon
the eef cattle value chain ere in ut su l roduction arketin and distri ution rocessin and consu tion

eef cattle

arketin

here ere no contract relationshi s a on actors he ost co
on for
as the s ot arket relationshi
rans ortation la s a ke role in the arketin of eef cattle he results revealed that
of the res ondents
trans ort the ain aterial tric cle hile
trans orted their cattle truck nl a out
also trans ort
their ani al
otorc cle hereas a out
of the total res ondents used s all ick u trucks to trans ort
ani als to the arket lace Interestin l a out
haltered the ani al and alked it to the arket lace a attoir
ro a l ecause of the a sence of eans of trans ortation or the ina ilit of actors to afford trans ortation to
arket centres he co
onest ode of sale as
h sical esti ation
out
of the res ondents fro the
ooled data usuall do not ei h the ani al efore urchase hilst
urchased sold on live ei ht n the
other hand
of the res ondents rocessors urchased the slau htered eef on count
ro i atel
of
the total res ondents sold on s ot cash hile the re ainin
of the total res ondents sold their roducts on a
credit asis
out
of the total res ondents sold their ani al for usiness in order to kee their roduction hile
a ro i atel
sold their ani als asicall to a their household e enses and rovide asic necessities for their
fa il o e of these needs include clothin and shelter a in fees etc nl
of the ooled results sold for the
sake of social o li ation festivals such as hrist as a adan id dhar and others

ource of

arket infor ation

a le
resents infor ation on sources of arket infor ation for actors alon the value chain
out
of the
res ondents indicated that the had received arket infor ation ithin the ast
onths hile
indicated
that the had not received an arket infor ation ithin the sa e eriod he ost i ortant source of arket
infor ation for the various actors roducers traders utcher and rocessors as friends re resentin
hile
of res ondents sourced arket infor ation on the radio
out
of res ondents o tained arket
infor ation throu h their res ective actor associations Interestin l none of the actors sourced or received an
arket infor ation fro overn ent a encies

esult of access to credit
out
of roducers
of utchers and
of traders source credit fro friends and relatives ith
the re ainin havin no access to credit o e far er ased or ani ations also rovided so e enefits such as
advance ent of credit to far ers

istri ution of value added alon the eef cattle value chain
he results revealed that on avera e eef cattle secondar rocessors add the hi hest value of
hanaian cedi
re resentin a ro ortion of
his is follo ed the roducer ith a value of
er k of the eef
cattle roduced ean hile collectors holesalers added a value of
re resentin a ro ortion of
and
finall the utchers added the least value of
re resentin a ro ortion of
hese results are consistent
ith ork done
akah
on s all ru inant value chain anal sis in the ado li district of hana It as reali ed in
that stud that the rocessors of s all ru inants add the hi hest value of all the actors
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istri ution of rofit

ar in

In the eef cattle value chain anal sis the rofit share for the various actors roducers collectors holesalers
utchers and rocessors as esti ated for the
season he results indicated that the utchers accrued the
hi hest rofit of
ith a share of chain rofit of
alon the chain on ever k of the rocessed
and slau htered eef cattle he stud concurs ith findin s
adi i et al
ho found that eef cattle
roducers o tain the lo est rices and rofit ar ins In their studies the lar est share of rofit ar ins as earned
utcheries and eef sho o ners ho enerated an avera e dail rofit ar in of a out
an anian
shillin s er head of cattle at
k of carcass follo ed traders ho fatten their eef cattle efore sellin and
earn an avera e rofit ar in of
er head of cattle at
k of live ei ht durin the nor al season
and a rofit ar in of
er cattle at
k live ei ht durin the eak season he also re orted that
roducers accrue less rofit as a result of factors such as infor ation as
etr lack of far er ased or ani ations
distance to arket and their ina ilit to urchase ualit roduction
i ure

lo chart of the eef cattle value chain

Individual consumers and households. Grilled, roasted and cooked beef

Financial
institution,
transporters,
government
regulatory
bodies,

Consumption
Processing
Slaughtering
Fattening

Secondary beef processors i.e. kebab sellers (beef cuts,
sausages, offal etc.)
Abattoirs and
informal slaughter
houses

Private butcheries

Traditional fattening

Commercial
feedlot

Professional
associations
Veterinary
officers

Distribution
and marketing
Production

Extension
agents

Collectors/wholesalers

Research
institutions

Small scale pastoralists
Input supply

ource urve data
hart e end h sical o of roducts

Training and
education

Suppliers of breeding stock, veterinary drugs and feed
supplements

roducers

raders collectors and holesalers

Butchers

otential linka es and actors
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a le

eef cattle

arketin infor ation a on actors in the chain

aria le

roducer

rader

re

re

Butcher

Processor

re

re

ooled
re

ode of trans ortation
Truck

6

ric cle

68

85

otorc cle

4

5

ick u

1

vehicle

n foot

heel arro

15

1
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40

100

137
4
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25

1

11
2

11
25

26

13

42

21

ode of sale
ei ht

1

1

40

h sical e a ination

79

39

100

count
or

of a

59

100

40

20

40

100

155

ent

ot cash
redit a

118
40

ent

ain reasons for sale of

67

27

21

13

13

19

ain roduct

Business

45

ousehold e

45

enses

40

100

40

100

40

100

27

ocial o li ations
cere onies

27

8

otal

165

10

4

80

40

40

40

4
200

ource ield surve

a le

ources of

aria le

arket infor ation

roducer

rader

re

re

actors of eef cattle value chain
Butcher
re

Processor
re

ooled
re

arket infor ation
es
o
ource of

47

34

85

33

13

127

33

6

15

7

27

73

17

13

arket availa ilit infor ation

riends

42

21

adio

5

4

Association

100

93
9

9

16

15

overn ent
a encies
otal

80

40

40

40

200

ource ield surve

eturn on invest ent er da
he utchers recorded the hi hest
I value of
for ever invest ent in their c cle ith a
I value of
f the re ainin actors collectors holesalers and secondar rocessors reali ed a
I value of
and
for ever cedi invested and a
I of
and
res ectivel
a le
It can
e concluded fro the ta le that secondar rocessors
I
as etter than that of collectors holesalers as the
o erate dail
hese results are consistent ith adi i et al
ho revealed that utchers o tained the hi hest
return and efficienc ratio
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a le

eturn on invest ent er da

Actors
roducers
collectors holesalers
Butchers
econdar rocessors

nit rofit

nit

I

as
1095
7
1
1

ROID

ource ield surve

onstraints alon the eef cattle value chain
a le sho s the results of the constraint anal sis oor arket infrastructure as ranked first hilst unsatisfactor
arket rice as ranked third the roducers his concurs ith the findin of a ar and enin
ho revealed that due to the oor association and oor access to arket infor ation roducers co lain of
unsatisfactor arket rices i h trans ortation as ranked first a on traders utchers ranked hi h aterial costs
and hi h arket infor ation and stora e as the fifth constraint astl rocessors ranked hi h aterial costs as the
ost ressin constraint here ere a ree ents a on rankin s the value chain actors
a le

arketin constraints of the value chain actors

arketin constraint
ean score
eef cattle trader
i h trans ortation costs
i h aterial ani al costs
oor arket infrastructure
Inade uate credit
nsatisfactor
arket rices
heft incidence
oor handlin of cattle
Butcher
i h aterial ani al costs
i h slau hterin costs
i h trans ortation cost
ack of read arket
ack of access to arket infor ation
Inade uate stora e facilities
eef cattle rocessors
i h aterial ani al costs
i h rocessin costs
ack of read arket
i h trans ortation costs
ack of access to arket infor ation
ack of access to credit
ro le s ith stora e
Beef producers
oor arket infrastructure
i h trans ortation costs
nsatisfactor
arketin rices
navaila ilit of arket infor ation
Diagnostics statistics of Kendell’s concordance ranking
raders
Butchers
a le si e
40
40
endell s
hi s uare
e ree of freedo
6
5
s
totic si nificance

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1
2
3
4
5
5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1
2
3
4
Processors
40

roducers
80

6

3
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onclusions and reco

endations

he stud assessed the eef cattle value chain to a and characteri e the eef actors activities role and function
and value addition in selected transitional one areas in hana he ke actors ere roducers far ers collectors
holesalers utchers retailers and finall secondar rocessors ore functions identified ere in ut su l
roduction distri ution and arketin rocessin and consu tion here as no contractual relationshi and
therefore the ost co
on arket identified for the sale of eef cattle
roducers as s ot arket here ere
no standardi ed easurin scales hence the co
onest ode of sale as
h sical e a ination ike ise the
co
onest eans of a ent at sale as cash ro the value addition esti ation secondar rocessors added the
hi hest value of
of the chain he ere follo ed the roducers at
collectors holesalers
at
and finall utchers ho added the least value of
ro the results roducers ho
undertook the a orit of the activities ere erceived to et the least rofit ar in of
k follo ed
rocessors
k and collectors holesalers
k and utchers received the hi hest rofit ar in
k
er cedi invested er da utchers recorded the hi hest
I of
follo ed secondar
rocessors
collectors holesalers
and roducers
In conclusion utchers in
the eef value chain erceived the hi hest
I therefore the usiness see s lucrative and via le for other investors
to venture into he ost ressin constraints on roducers and traders are oor arket infrastructure and hi h
trans ortation costs res ectivel
n the other hand the ost ressin constraints on utchers and rocessors are
hi h aterial ani al costs
he stud rovides the follo in reco
endations for i rove ent of the livestock value chain in the stud area
irst the overn ent of hana throu h the livestock de art ent and the veterinar directorate under the o
should roll out a sensiti ation ro ra and conduct effective trainin for the actors to create a har onious o eratin
s ste alon the entire value chain fro
ri ar roduction to consu tion articularl at the roducers sta e
of the value chain here the erceived that the received the lo est rofit ar in he trainin should encoura e
roducers to set aside a fe ani als for off take in a ear undertake fattenin ractices to attract ood rices and
i rove their ani al hus andr ractices to have ood ualit ani als for sale his ill ena le far ers to take
eef cattle roduction seriousl in order to e a le to rea
ore fro the enter rise econd it is i erative to
standardi e trade a on actors alon the value chain es eciall trade et een roducers and traders as ell as trade
et een roducers and utchers ransactions should e ased on live ei hts of eef cattle instead of the e istin
ar itrar sales codes his ill o a lon a to ini i in the dis arities in rofit shares alon the value chain
there ensurin ore e uit
hird the res ective overn ent institutions should identif the eef su sector as a
ver i ortant sector and take the lead in ro otin arketin and rovidin su ortive infrastructures such as a
road net ork trans ortation and other incentive re i es to attract the international arket in future his arket
develo ent ill also oost eef roduction a on roducers inall there is a need to stren then hori ontal
inte ration a on the livestock value chain actors i e far ers utchers traders and secondar rocessors his
re uires that stron action lans e ade es eciall
rin in to ether all stakeholders ho can articulate their
needs and to ether uild solid usiness relationshi s and etter or ani e the hole value chain
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allholder oat far ers arket artici ation
in ho a district a ia
enr hi asha1 no a ri a ardana2 and iranda ortilock2
1
istrict ricultural oordinator for e a district under the inistr of riculture
chuchi s ahoo co
2
chool of riculture and ood ciences he niversit of ueensland atton

a

ia
ustralia

stract
ith recent increases in de and for ani al roducts s allholder oat roducers have an o ortunit to i rove
their livelihoods increased arket access and arket artici ation hus this stud as carried out to identif
the live oat chain actors their role linka es o er relations and ractices in the su l chain and to esta lish
the institutional su ort services and ena lin environ ent under hich the s allholder oat far ers o erate in
the ho a district o acco lish these tasks oth ualitative and uantitative data ere collected throu h use of
se i structured intervie s focus rou discussions
s and a household surve of
s allholder household
oat far ers selected rando l ased on this infor ation oat arket channels ere a ed and rofit ar ins
calculated escri tive statistics ere used to anal se the household data he stud outco es indicate that live
oats fro the ho a district are arketed throu h three a or channels na el the ur an trader rural trader and
trader ho a arket channel hich are all indirect arketin channels he arket actors in these channels ere
roducers traders ur an and rural
holesalers retailers and in ut service roviders ith a si nificant nu er
of oats channelled throu h the ur an trader channel o anal se the erfor ance of the oat arket costs rofit
and arket ar ins ere calculated for each arket channel he a orit of the res ondents ere ale at
hile
ere fe ale the ean fa il si e as nine and
of the res ondents had attained a ri ar level
of education es ondents had een involved in oat roduction for an avera e of
ears ith
roducin
an avera e of
oats annuall ar ers identified hi h disease revalence lack of roduction skills lack of access
to arket infor ation hi h cost of trans ortation lack of access to credit and lack of arket infrastructure as the
constraints in the oat chain esults of the ruskal allis non ara etric test of inde endence
revealed
that there is no statistical difference et een the three arket outlets ith re ard to e erience of the far er far
si e herd si e annual household inco e and fa il si e ost of roduction as si nificant across the rou s tud
findin s hi hli hted that there is a need to enhance roduction throu h the i roved rovision of veterinar services
access to credit and e tension services he stud reco
ends the fosterin of artnershi s a on the chain
actors to ensure that an ena lin environ ent is created for the eas flo of arket infor ation and infrastructure
develo ent to i rove the oat arketin s ste
Keywords: chain d na ics constraints

arket chain
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Introduction
he livestock industr la s a si nificant role ithin the su aharan frican
re ion n avera e the livestock
sector contri utes around
to the a ricultural ross do estic roduct
in the re ion tte and ni s
It rovides direct livelihood o ortunities to
of the o ulation of
hile a further
de ends indirectl on
livestock i ilarl the livestock sector in a ia contri utes
to the a ricultural
frican evelo ent und
a ia
and su lies ra
aterials to a ricultural industries hich account for
of anufacturin value
added in the countr
tte and ni s
International ureau for ni al esearch
he livestock roduction s ste in a ia follo s a dual structure co risin a lar e traditional sector and a s all
co
ercial sector hilonda et al
allholder livestock roducers o n
of the livestock in the countr
redo inantl cattle and oats u un u et al
his translates into a total of
households raisin oats
hich constitutes
of all livestock raisin households entral tatistical ffice
oats la a critical
econo ic and social role in the lives of s allholder roducers as a source of ealth in the a sence of for al financial
institutions and other issin arkets e assa et al
a id ur ani ation cou led ith diet diversification increased household inco e and o ulation ro th has
enhanced the de and for livestock roducts includin oat eat in a ia ichaa
a
in ali
hus
it is crucial to harness these e er in arket o ortunities enhanced arket artici ation the s allholder oat
roducers his artici ation has een identified as a otential ath a out of overt for illions of s allholder oat
roducin households in a ia ich et al
aka
es ite the otential o ortunities that the livestock sector offers in enhancin econo ic ro th and overt
reduction the livestock sector in a ia is et to ca ture these e er in enefits due to its oor arketin
infrastructure and infor ation hi h and uncoordinated re ulator char es li ited access to livestock services and lack
of credit facilities u un u and ukuka
a a
hus it has een ar ued that the a ian s allholder
livestock sector is characteri ed lo levels of arket artici ation u un u et al
herefore
ado tin
a value chain a roach this stud ai s to understand the factors that influence the level of s allholder oat far ers
arket artici ation in a ia It is there intended to identif a ro riate develo ent intervention ro ra s and
olicies that could su ort ro oor arket artici ation

ethodolo
he ho a district is the rovincial head uarters of a ia s outhern rovince hich is surrounded five
districts na el e a alo o ina on e on e and
e e i ht four er cent of the far ers in the ho a
district are s allholders hile onl
are considered to e lar e scale far ers ood and riculture r ani ation
of the nited ations
a orit of the rural households in the ho a district are involved in livestock
rearin ith
of the kee in oats
cattle and
i s inistr of riculture and o o eratives
he
district therefore has a hi h otential for livestock roduction hich is one of the ain far in activities undertaken
s allholder su sistence roducers
his stud ado ted a i of oth uantitative and ualitative research ethodolo
econdar data collection involved
the revie in of docu ents and u lications fro different institutions or ani ations and offices that covered issues
ertainin to the stud ri ar data ere collected fro the actors in the oat arket chain ho ere involved in
roduction arketin consu tion and rovidin su ort services he household surve s of oat roducin far ers
focused on roduction arketin and constraints encountered therein
art fro surve s ke infor ant intervie s
and ersonal o servation ethods ere e lo ed to understand ho the oat chain functions in the ho a district
uestionnaire as desi ned to ather in de th infor ation on socio econo ic characteristics of individual
households the roduction and arketin of their oats and constraints encountered in each of these sta es
Intervie uides ere desi ned to source infor ation related to actors in the oat arket chain and their
allholder oat far ers

arket artici ation in ho a district

a

ia
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relationshi s as ell as constraints encountered in the oat arket chain
on o tainin the re uired ethical
clearance fro the chool of riculture and ood ciences at the niversit of ueensland the uestionnaire as
re tested ith ten households that ere not included in the surve
end ents ere ade to the instru ents
ased on the results of the re test
t o sta e sa lin rocedure as ado ted in selectin the sa le fro the ho a district o o and u oka
ca s ere chosen ased on their accessi ilit
ith re ards to road net ork and oat o ulation n avera e
the t o a ricultural ca s had nine villa es ith an avera e of
households of hich four villa es fro each of the
ca s ere chosen rando l
sin the far er re ister aintained the inistr of riculture and ivestock
of the total nu er of households of each villa e as selected rando l and the re ainder of the households ere
identified ith the aid of the ca
e tension officers In total
s allholder household surve s ere co leted
ith the assistance of trained enu erators
In addition to the s allholder household surve t o
s ith s allholder oat far ers ere conducted ith
a vie to understandin the chains in ut su liers traders u ers roviders of su ortin services constraints
in roduction and arketin of oats ena lin environ ent and otential solutions to identified constraints he
discussions ere carried out ith seven artici ants in t o sessions four in session one and three in session
t o ased on the discussions ith oat roducers follo u contacts ere ade ith relevant u ers
ado tin a sno all a roach nine oat traders ere identified and intervie ed unctions and ne otiations of one
a or holesaler in hi ol a usaka ere not o served due to his reluctance to artici ate in the research In
addition roviders of overn ent and non overn ent su ort services ere intervie ed so as to et a detailed
understandin of the oat chain onsu er insi hts ere athered at the oint of urchase talkin to consu ers
at ho a arket ri ar data collection as carried out et een ove er
and anuar
in the ho a
district of southern a ia
ualitative data ori inatin fro
s ke infor ant intervie s and ersonal o servations ere used to a the
oat value chains in the ho a district and to identif the functions of each actor and then the chain d na ics
he atic anal sis as e lo ed in this rocess ri ar data fro the uestionnaire surve ere anal sed usin
descri tive statistics and non ara etric statistical techni ues ased on the follo in for ula arket ar ins ere
calculated for each of the chains identified
Π
Π

and

Π

here π is the res ective arket ar in
is the avera e rice aid an ur an trader at far ate
is the avera e
rice aid a rural trader at far ate
is the avera e rice aid traders in ho a arket
is the avera e cost
of roduction of oats calculated ased on the surve and
is transaction costs incurred s allholder far ers

Results
a

le characteristics

he stud revealed that
of the res ondents ere fe ale
of the res ondents ere ithin the a e ran e
ears
had attained ri ar school education or had no for al education and
had a fa il si e of
e ers
ith re ards to land tenure
of the sa le revealed that the o n the land ith
o nin
ha
roduce
oats annuall and
o n on avera e
oats he a orit
of the res ondents had
een rearin oats for nine ears
he reasons for rearin oats ere for inco e eneration
eat
traditional cere onies
and ilk
hen the ere asked to rioriti e these reasons accordin to the level of i ortance the ranked inco e
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eneration
as the first riorit hile roduction of
ranked as the second and third res ectivel

ive oat

anure and rovision of

eat for ho e consu

tion ere

arket chains in the ho a district

icall oats in a ia are sold as live ani als due to the reli ious and cultural ractices of end consu ers It
as evident that al ost all far ers sell their live oats to final consu ers in the ho a and usaka districts throu h
iddle en ive oat arketin is characteri ed traders ur an and rural ho ove fro one villa e to another
to u oats
allholder far ers in the ho a district redo inantl use three different arket outlets ur an
traders
rural traders
and traders in ho a to n central usiness district
ho are t icall
to n d ellers found at arkets ho function
u in oats fro far ers that trans ort oats fro the far steads
to ho a to n oth ur an and rural traders are itinerant local u ers lthou h rural traders live ithin the villa e
ur an traders travel to the villa es fro
ho a or usaka to ns he then u oats directl fro the local far ers
and sell directl to consu ers or ur an holesalers
ine intervie s ith ke infor ants and t o
s ith far ers revealed that the oat chain is characteri ed in ut
su liers roducers oat far ers rural traders ur an traders ur an holesalers and rural and ur an consu ers
he chains are su orted service roviders in the for of trans orters district councils the e art ent of
ivestock and the a ian olice hrou h a rocess of sno allin the roduct flo
as traced to rural traders
ur an traders and traders in the ho a district
Input suppliers hese actors are ased in the central usiness district
fro
here the s allholder far ers are ased he in uts that are rocured
de or ers or dru s related to disease revention and treat ent

of ho a to n hich is
k
far ers are li ited to dru s such as

Goat producers roduction of oats is carried out as i ed far in
ith oats reared alon side cro s ar ers
rovide shelter herd oats durin feed ti es and treat the
hen the are sick
Rural and urban traders he traders functions are li ited to rocurin stora e and trans ortation to ur an
holesalers at the hi ol a arket usaka
Urban wholesalers: he lar est traders of oats in the chain consolidate oats fro all s all traders he sell
oats to retailers and final consu ers he rovide stora e facilities and feed oats rior to offloadin and sale to
final consu ers and retailers
Support services oats are trans orted fro villa es to ho a
individuals ho o n li ht trucks
hich carr
oats er load oats are then offloaded at ho a
and trans orted in i er trucks to
usaka here the ur an holesaler is located eterinar services such as disease revention and curative services
are rovided the veterinar officers fro the e art ent of eterinar and ivestock ervices In addition the
de art ent rovides certificates to indicate that oats are not carr in an for of disease he ho a district
council rovides the certificate of consent to trans ort oats across district oundaries hile the a ia olice
rovides the certificate to indicate that oats are le all o ned the erson trans ortin the
nne
illustrates
the functions of all the la ers in the oat value chain

Transaction costs
nne
ives an overvie of the live oat arket channels used s allholder oat roducers hese channels
attract transaction costs as illustrated thus i actin on their rofita ilit
ransaction costs associated ith each
res ective arket outlet as incurred individual actors in the chain durin the arketin of live oats var and it as
revealed that ur an traders have the hi hest transaction costs nne
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arket ar ins received s allholder oat far ers ho use the three e istin arket outlets ere calculated ased
on their cost of roduction and transaction costs associated ith different arket outlets nne
In addition
otential ar ins that could accrue to s allholder oat far ers in the event that a far er decides to venture out and sell
directl to the ur an holesaler in usaka ere calculated his could e done via t o ossi le arket channels one is
sellin directl to the ur an holesaler hile the second is to sell directl to the consu er in usaka for re iu
rices
he ost rofita le outlet for s allholder oat far ers is the ur an trader channel follo ed the rural trader
channel and lastl the ho a arket channel trader n anal sis of the ossi le rofit that can e accrued in the
event that a s allholder far er decides to trans ort their oats to the ur an holesaler in usaka ould re uire
the to incur a nu er of transaction costs as illustrated in nne
allholder far ers incurred
a ian k acha
hich accounts for
of the far ate rice hen
the used the ur an trader channel nder the rural trader channel the far er incurred the sa e costs thou h the
far ate rice as different the costs accounted for
of the far ate rice he total arketin costs under
the trader ho a arket channel as
hich accounted for
of the traders rice he results
indicate that it is ore lucrative for the far er to sell their oats at far ate than usin the ur an trader channel
on co utin the ar ins in the three arket outlets a ruskal allis non ara etric test of inde endence as
used to find out hether the e erience in oat far in annual herd si e far si e nu er of oats sold annuall
annual household inco e and cost of roduction ere si nificantl different across the cate ories of arket outlets
esults indicate that there is no si nificant difference in e erience in oat far in annual herd si e far si e nu er
of oats sold annuall and annual household inco e a on the three arket outlets
o ever there as
2
value
his sho s
a si nificant difference a on the rou s ith res ect to cost of roduction
that the hi her the cost of roduction the less likel it as that a far er ould use a arket outlet that re uires
the to incur additional costs his validated the surve findin s that indicated that the a orit of the far ers o ted
to sell their oats at far ate here the onl costs the incur are roduction costs

Discussion
lthou h it is co
onl ar ued that livestock roduction is ostl associated ith ales ontsh e
it is
evident that in the ho a district
of those rearin oats ere fe ale his could e attri uted to the fact that
s all ru inants are eas to look after co ared to lar e ru inants he a orit of the res ondents ho rear oats
are ithin the a e ran e of
ears hich is considered to e the ost roductive a e of a far er i ilar
findin s ere evident in a stud conducted ased on s all ru inant roduction in the southern uinea savannah
i eria
unna et al
his hi hli hts that far ers of this a e cohort tend to ana e their far in risks
venturin into other ractices such as s all ru inant roduction co ared to far ers of other a e cohorts In the
sa le
of the s allholder far ers had ri ar school education or no for al education his stud findin
is in consonance ith other stud findin s for instance it has een found that
of the res ondents ho rear
i s in northern i eria had no for al education ala and desehin a
he lo levels of education of these
s allholder far ers could contri ute to a nu er of inefficiencies alon the chain includin their a ilit to select the
t e of arket outlet and use the e istin arket infor ation
unna et al have asserted the sa e ased on the
conte t of i eria
unna et al
he lack of arket access can e attri uted to the distance to hi ol a arket here their oats are sold for a
re iu
rice i ilar studies have hi hli hted that so e of the a or constraints that affect the efficienc of livestock
arketin include oor arketin infrastructure lack of arket infor ation hi h transaction costs and lack of access
to for al credit sources ala and desehin a
ene eru et al
ochoa et al
he lack of access to arket infor ation clearl hi hli hts that s allholder oat far ers are at a disadvanta e as the
have to ake their arket decisions ithout access to u to date arket infor ation his e oses the to the risk
of o tainin iased infor ation fro o ortunistic traders u ers his corres onds to the findin s of an earlier
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stud hich o ined that the lack of a for al s ste ai ed at rovision of
in the recei t of unrelia le infor ation ludi u and
okade

arket infor ation to oat traders results

Conclusions
he stud reveals that s allholder far ers rear oats for a nu er of reasons includin household consu tion
eat and ilk as an inco e eneratin activit and for traditional cere onies such as a in for ride rice
hou h this has een the case a nu er of constraints ere identified res ondents as a or i edi ents to
oat roduction hich ere hi h disease revalence lack of oat roduction skills and insufficient contact ith area
veterinar officers
allholder oat far ers use three redo inant arket channels to arket their oats far er to ur an trader
channel far er to rural trader channel and far er to trader ho a arket channel oats are sold at far ate
usin the first t o channels hile the third channel re uires far ers to travel to ho a and sell at the
arket
art fro
roducers other chain actors include traders ur an and rural ur an holesalers located in the usaka
district retailers and consu ers he chain receives institutional and su ort services fro non overn ental
or ani ations
s and overn ent throu h the inistr of riculture and ivestock hou h resent utcheries
are insi nificant in the chain in that the roducts that ass throu h this channel are ne li i le hese channels ere
dotted ith a nu er of constraints that i ede the efficient functionin of the arket na el lack of arket
infor ation lack of access to for al credit sources oor state of roads and hi h trans ort costs hese constraints
result in an increase in oth the arket and transaction costs incurred a s allholder far er es ite these
afore entioned constraints live oat arketin is rofita le in the stud area this is attri uted to the hi h de and for
oat eat hich is currentl not ein et
roduction levels It is therefore ossi le to i rove s allholder oat
far ers livelihoods i rovin the arketin s ste s

eco

endations

ased on these stud findin s it is evident that i rove ent of the rovision of veterinar officers in the oat
roducin co
unities to facilitate and train far ers on technical skills in oat roduction and ana e ent ould
si nificantl assist the health of the oats and thus i rove ualit in the arket chain
onse uentl this ill e ui oat roducers ith kno led e on such issues as oat health re roduction housin
aterin and feedin
hich ould increase roductivit
tension officers should e reoriented so that their essa es
do not revolve solel around roduction issues ut include as ects of arketin so that s allholder oat far ers ain
kno led e in that re ard I roved arketin infrastructure such as the esta lish ent of an auction arket ould
rovide a latfor for s allholder oat far ers to interact ith final consu ers uch a latfor
ould ensure that
far ers venture into the consu er arket that offers the re iu
rice he use of the ro osed auction arkets
ould ensure that there are re ular sales of oats standardi ed ricin s ste s and rovision of rices eforehand ivin
s allholder far ers an o ortunit to lan ahead uctions ould also contri ute to rovidin a lace for far er and
trader interactions hich ould eneficiall increase kno led e across the arket chain
n ena lin environ ent needs to e cha ioned and created so as to foster the develo ent of favoura le
re ulator fra e orks and arket infrastructure hich ould su ort efficient oat arketin s ste s thus
enhancin the develo ent of co etitive oat arkets and creatin sustaina le relationshi s a on the live oat
chain actors that are ased on utual trust throu h advocatin for a chan e in the indset of the la ers on ho the
vie each other durin the rocess of arketin
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tri le hurdle odel of s all ru inant
roduction and arketin in the hi hlands
of thio ia I lications for co
ercial
transfor ation
erhanu e re edhin1 ale hifera 1 olo on i a 1
a e e ene1 and
1
International ivestock esearch Institute I I thio ia
orres ondin author erhanu e re edhin
e re edhin c iar or

irk

oekstra1

stract
he over
illion shee and oats in thio ia serve as i ortant sources of cash inco e and rotein for rural
households es ite the olic direction of co
ercial transfor ation of s allholder a riculture for over a decade
in thio ia little transfor ation has een o served in the s all ru inant su sector to date callin for a ri orous
e irical anal sis of the factors that influence household decisions to roduce and arket s all ru inants he
confluence of roductivit increasin technolo ies and ractices and rofita le arket o ortunities is essential to
achieve sustaina le develo ent and transfor ation of the a ricultural sector
e use the tri le hurdle econo etric
odel to anal se household decisions to en a e in s all ru inant roduction their arket osition and the intensit
ith hich the artici ate in the arket
inte ratin roduction arket osition and volu e of sales the tri le
hurdle odel esti ates ara eter values that can e used to ake inferences a out the stud o ulation here
so e art of the o ulation are non roducers esults are ased on a data set collected fro
households and
rural co
unities in the hi hlands of thio ia ur results sho that access to credit encoura es en a e ent
in s all ru inant roduction su estin that li uidit constraint is an i ortant arrier to overco e in ro otin
arket oriented s all ru inant roduction n a e ent in s all ru inant roduction is also ore likel in relativel
re ote areas that are farther a a fro
arkets and roads and hi her altitude areas ith ade uate ra in and
ro sin resources o ever in areas here s all ru inant roduction is likel
arket access stands out as an
i ortant deter inant of household arket osition oun er households ith li ited land resources ale headed
households and households ith a relativel hi her la our su l are also ore likel to e en a ed in s all ru inant
roduction lock si e is an i ortant deter inin factor of arket artici ation and volu e of sales he s all
ru inant su sector is rice non res onsive su estin that households li uidate their ani als ecause the are in
need of cash not necessaril to a i i e rofit I lications to facilitate the co
ercial transfor ation of roduce
are dra n
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Introduction
thio ia is endo ed ith ore than
illion shee and oats o
issariat for ood ecurit
hich
serve as i ortant sources of cash inco e and rotein for the rural households
ele et al
o ni ant of the
i ortance of s all ru inants to the livelihoods of the rural o ulation the overn ent of thio ia o has een
transfor in the su sector into a arket oriented roduction s ste for ore than a decade inistr of inance and
cono ic evelo ent o
ational lannin o
ission
o ever the transfor ation rocess
of the su sector has een slu ish at est
he confluence of roductivit increasin technolo ies and ractices and rofita le arket o ortunities is essential
to achieve sustaina le develo ent and transfor ation of the a ricultural sector a lade et al
inten and
arrett
iti et al
he s all ru inant su sector is no e ce tion
all ru inant arket develo ent
is e ected to enerate i ortant arket si nals for s allholders to invest and activel artici ate in the arket and
i rove their ell ein
iffen et al
he thio ian s all ru inant su sector falls short in oth roductivit and arket artici ation easures he ield
er carcass ei ht of shee and oats for thio ia in the
roduction season as esti ated at
k ani al
and
k ani al res ectivel
hile the avera e for frica as
k ani al and
k ani al for shee and oats
res ectivel
ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited ations
oor ana e ent ractices
and lack of ade uate health services also lead to hi h ortalit and or idit In the
roduction season
the ortalit rate as esti ated at
and
for shee and oats res ectivel
hile the or idit rates ere
esti ated at
for shee and
for oats
hich o viousl ould affect co
ercial off take rates
he slu ish transfor ation of the traditional s all ru inant su sector in thio ia calls for a ri orous e irical
anal sis of the factors that influence household decisions to roduce and arket s all ru inants uch an anal sis
is i ortant in order to dra olic i lications to facilitate the transfor ation rocess everal studies have een
conducted on s all ru inant roduction and arketin ractices in thio ia e ede et al
ocho et al
e esse et al
adesse et al
o ever to our kno led e no stud has inte rated
roduction arket artici ation and intensit of arket artici ation decisions s allholders
oreover arket artici ation studies on s all ru inants in thio ia have een ainl ased on s all sa le si es
that are li ited to articular roduction areas such as a district or a fe districts akin enerali ation at national
level difficult ur anal sis is ased on data collected fro a re resentative sa le si e of
households in the
a or four hi hlands re ions of thio ia i ra
hara ro ia and outhern ations ationalities and eo les
here a out
of the countr s s all ru inant o ulation is roduced sin the data set fro such a
road sa le of s all ru inant roducers the a er ai s at identif in factors that influence household decisions
ith re ard to roduction arketin and intensit of arket artici ation usin a tri le hurdle odel that inte rates
the three decision choices
ur results sho that en a e ent in s all ru inant roduction is ore likel in relativel re ote areas that are
farther a a fro
arkets and roads and hi her altitude areas ith ade uate ra in and ro sin resources
oun er households ith li ited land resources ale headed households and households ith a relativel hi her
la our su l are also ore likel to e en a ed in s all ru inant roduction lock si e is an i ortant deter inin
factor of arket artici ation and volu e of sales he s all ru inant su sector is rice nonres onsive su estin
that households li uidate their ani als in need of cash not necessaril to a i i e rofit
he a er is or ani ed as follo s he ne t section resents our conce tual fra e ork ection three descri es
esti ation a roach ection four resents data and descri tive statistics ection five resents and discusses the
econo etric results of the tri le hurdle odel ection seven concludes the a er and resents i lications
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once tual fra e ork
he conce tual fra e ork follo ed in this a er is ased on the theoretical fra e ork develo ed
arrett
and ou hton et al
he ke features of the odels are that far households access to arkets is not unifor
ecause households face differential transaction costs due to household and far s ecific characteristics as ell as
eso level factors related to arket infrastructures and institutions and the de ree of co etition a on arket
inter ediaries artici ation in s all ru inant roduction and arketin are therefore odelled as functions of
transaction cost factors tc household characteristics hc far characteristics fc asset endo ent ae access
to services as co
unit level varia les cc a ro ecolo ical ones a and rices
ence the full tri le hurdle
odel is s ecified as follo s
srprod = srprod (tc, hc, fc, ae, as, cc, az, p)
srmrpos = srmrpos (tc, hc, fc, ae, as, cc, az, p)
netsell = netsell (tc, hc, fc, ae, as, cc, az, p)
netbuy = netbuy (tc, hc, fc, ae, as, cc, az, p)
here sr rod is a inar indicator of hether a household is involved in s all ru inant roduction sr r os is a
ultino ial indicator of the arket osition of the household
net u er
autarkic
net seller netsell is
the net nu er of s all ru inants sold the household and net u is the net nu er of s all ru inants ou ht
the household he net uantities of u in and sellin are odelled se aratel as the effects of the ri ht hand
side varia les on these outco es a e different e et al
clusion restrictions are ossi le so not all
e lanator varia les a e included in each odel urke et al

sti ation
household s arket artici ation decision can e thou ht of as a three sta e decision ro le
here clearance
fro the revious sta e is re uired for each successive sta e he first sta e is roduction decision i e hether to
en a e in s all ru inant roduction or not follo ed the decision on arket osition net u er autarkic and
net seller for roducers onditional on the decision on arket osition the last sta e is the decision on intensit of
arket artici ation either as net seller or as net u er
he esti ates for the ara eters can e o tained runnin a relevant se arate re
urke et al
ince the de endent varia le at the first sta e is inar a ro it
sta e an ordered ro it odel is used to esti ate the ara eters inall a lo nor
to e a ine the intensit of arket artici ation for net sellers1 ll esti ations are
tata or

ression odel for each sta e
odel is used or the second
al re ression odel is esti ated
ade usin tata version

e used household la our su l as an e clusion varia le to esti ate the second sta e odel since the availa ilit
of la our is e ected to affect the decision of hether or not to roduce s all ru inants ut not the decision on
arket artici ation
e also used varia les that easure access to arket infor ation as e clusion varia les to
esti ate the third sta e odels ccess to infor ation can e considered as a fi ed transaction cost factor hich
affects onl the decision on arket artici ation ut not the intensit of artici ation

ince e could not find effective identification varia les for net u ers

tri le hurdle

odel of s all ru inant roduction and

e onl

resent and discuss esti ation results for net sellers
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ata and descri tive statistics
esults are ased on anal sis of data fro a surve of
s allholder households and
rural kebeles2 in the
four hi hland re ions of thio ia i ra
hara ro ia and
en ones ere selected for the stud
fro
hich
districts3 ere identified he stud area accounts for a out
of the national area
of the
4
national shee o ulation and
of the national oat o ulation or sa lin ur oses the stud districts ere
stratified into
a ro ecolo ical ones and far households ere selected rando l ased on ro ortional to si e
sa lin techni ue ata ere collected on household characteristics far o erations household asset o nershi
far characteristics includin land holdin flock and herd si e and structure access to h sical and institutional
infrastructure and household cash earnin s he surve as conducted in
and referred to the
roduction season
e ale headed households account for less than one fifth of the total households a le
households also account for a out
of those involved in s all ru inant roduction
fe ale headed households

e ale headed
on net sellers

are

or those ho en a ed in s all ru inant roduction the avera e herd si e is a out
ani als ith corres ondin
avera e si es of
for net sellers and
for net u ers ore than t o thirds of the s all ru inant stock are
fe ale ani als urin the roduction ear a household on avera e lost a out
of its flock ainl due to diseases
hich accounted for a out
of the deaths ther causes of s all ru inant deaths include a ein in uries due to
accidents and redators
andholdin s are s all at a out
ha on avera e he value of household h sical assets hich include a ricultural
tools ater cans ater u s heel arro s ani al carts o ile hones radios television ic cles otorc cles
and other oods ack ani als eehives and ur an ro ert is esti ated at
thio ian irr5 and this
sli htl increases for s all ru inant roducers ased on the lar e standard deviation it looks as if household ealth
varied considera l
out
of household heads are a le to read and rite ith
and
of households
havin for al schoolin of
ears
ears and ore than ears res ectivel

rural ke ele is the lo est ad inistrative unit in thio ia and co rises of
villa es
on the surve ed districts
are intervention
districts of the ivestock and irri ated value chains for ethio ian s allholders I
ro ect i le ented the International ivestock
esearch Institute I I in artnershi ith other national and international or ani ations to de onstrate arket oriented transfor ation of
s allholder a riculture in thio ia he re ainin
districts are control districts for i act evaluation or ore infor ation lease visit
lives ethio ia or
he national fi ures used to co ute these ercenta es e clude the lo land non sedentar ones of the far and o ali re ions
he official e chan e rate of
as e ual to
as of
e ruar
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a le

istri ution of e

lanator varia les
otal households

lanator varia les

ean

td

ev

Household characteristics
e of household head (year)
ale headed household (yes=1)
e endenc ratio
u

er of orkin a e household

e

ers no

and o ned (ha)
alue of h sical assets6(ETB 1,000)
ousehold non far

inco e (ETB 100)

ar e ru inant herd si e (no.)
all ru inant ock si e (no.)
ro ortion of fe ale ani als in the s all ru inant ock (%)
u

er of dead ani als in the s all ru inant ock

Head education
o for al education (yes=1)
to

ears (yes=1)

to

ears (yes=1)

ore than

ears (yes=1)

Access to services and infrastructure
istance to nearest all

eather road (walking minutes)

istance to nearest livestock

arket (walking minutes)

redit use (yes=1)
Involve ent in e tension ro ra
ccess to

for s all ru inants (yes=1, no=0)

arket infor ation on s all ru inants (yes=1, no=0)

nershi of radio (yes=1, no=0)
Community characteristics
o ulation densit
vaila ilit of co
a e rate

ersons ha
unal ra in land ha tro ical livestock unit

hour

ro ecolo ical one

if altitude is

ro ecolo ical one

if altitude is

ro ecolo ical one

if altitude is

District prices7
all ru inant avera e sellin

rice

ar e ru inant avera e sellin

rice

vera e sellin

rice of utter

k

he nearest all eather road and livestock arket are located on avera e ithin
and
inutes of alkin
distance fro a ho estead res ectivel
out
of households took out an a ricultural loan durin the ear ot
sur risin l a out t o thirds of s all ru inant roducers are located in the hi her altitude areas here the altitude
ran es fro
iles a ove sea level and here the annual rainfall ran es fro
to ore than
In the stud area cattle o en and dair roducts utter re resent otential alternative sources of inco e to

cludin s all and lar e ru inants
hese are district level avera es of o served rices collected in the surve
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s all ru inant roduction
are included in the anal sis

hus in addition to the rice of s all ru inants district

arket rices of utter and o en

esults and discussion
his section first resents esti ation results for the tri le hurdle odel consistent ith the choice odels outlined
earlier o identif the arket osition odel e i osed an e clusion restriction on the household la our su l
varia le hich is found to e statisticall si nificant in the roduction decision e uation
ut not in the
arket osition e uation
hen in order to check hether the error ter s in the first and second sta es
are conditionall uncorrelated a standard t test is used on the coefficient esti ate of the I
e failed to re ect
the null h othesis that the coefficient esti ate for I
is not different fro ero
and I
is e cluded
fro the second sta e esti ation on arket artici ation
i ilarl to identif the arket intensit odel e used access to arket infor ation varia les o nershi of radio
and access to s all ru inant arket infor ation follo in oet
ho ar ues that infor ation costs are
fi ed transaction costs that influence arket entr ut not intensit of arket artici ation he ald test of the
h othesis that the coefficients of the t o varia les are ointl e ual to ero is re ected in the arket artici ation
de rees of freedo
evertheless e fail to re ect the sa e null h othesis in the
e uation 2
intensit of artici ation e uation for net sellers
indicatin that these t o varia les can
e used to identif the intensit of artici ation e uation for net sellers
o test hether the error ter s in the second and third sta es for net sellers are uncorrelated a standard t test is used
on I
s for net sellers e failed to re ect the null h othesis that coefficient esti ates for I
s are not statisticall
si nificantl different fro ero
hus I
s is e cluded fro the re ression e uation for net sellers
e ression results of the first second and third sta es for net sellin onl are iven in a le
he ro it odel for
roduction decision correctl redicts
of the cate orical outco es he overall ercenta e correctl redicted
the ordered ro it odel of discrete arket artici ation is a out
he s uared for the lo linear odel
continuous values of net sellers is a out
a le
odel esti ates for roduction
roduction in thio ia
lanator varia les

arket osition and volu e of sales urchases in s all ru inant
roduction
ta e

arket osition
ta e

et sales
ta e

ousehold characteristics
e of household head year)
e of household head s uared year)
ale headed household yes=1, no=0)
e endenc ratio
u er of orkin a e household
(no.)
and o ned ha)

e

ers

ousehold ealth (ETB 1,000)
ousehold non far

inco e ETB 100)

ar e ru inant herd si e no.)
all ru inant ock si e no
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to

ears yes=1, no=0)

ore than
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Access to services and infrastructure
istance to nearest all eather road walking
minutes)
istance to nearest livestock arket walking
minutes)
redit use yes=1, no=0)
Involve ent in e tension ro ra
ccess to

yes=1, no=0)

arket infor ation yes=1, no=0)

nershi of radio yes=1, no=0)
Community characteristics
o ulation densit
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District prices
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vera e sellin
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Ancillary parameters
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e find that household a e has a ara olic relationshi ith involve ent in s all ru inant roduction ith the
ne ative effect kickin in at a e
hich is a out the sa e as the avera e a e in the sa le households
ear
old the th ercentile far er has a
ro a ilit of involve ent in s all ru inant roduction co ared to
a
ear old ho has a ro a ilit of
his is ro a l ecause oun er households have relativel li ited
access to other roductive resources such as cro land e u and olden
and as such ould tend to de end
on a ricultural activities that re uire less land such as s all ru inant roduction
he avera e ro a ilit of a iven fe ale headed household ein a s all ru inant roducer is
as co ared
to
for an other ise si ilar ale headed household his is in a ree ent ith the findin of uku et al
in hana ccess to credit also has a statisticall si nificant and ositive effect on the ro a ilit of en a in in s all
ru inant roduction
ducation as source of o er to rocess and inter ret infor ation and o nershi of a radio as a source of
infor ation see to encoura e en a e ent in s all ru inant roduction ouseholds ho kee lar e ru inants are
also ore likel to kee s all ru inants su estin that there is co le entarit in roduction et een the t o
enter rises such as in ra in ehaviour ch art
o ulation densit detracts fro involve ent in s all ru inant roduction n increase of one standard deviation in
o ulation densit three ersons er ha decreases the ro a ilit of artici atin in s all ru inant roduction
ercenta e oints he ne ative effect of o ulation densit on s all ru inant roduction a e due to its effect
on land de radation and thus the availa ilit and roductivit of ra in and ro sin resources i anda et al
s e ected households ith s aller far land si es are ore likel e en a ed in s all ru inant roduction
indicatin that those households ho face shorta e of land are likel to diversif a a fro land ased enter rises
arrett et al
or e a le an increase of land si e one standard deviation
ha decreases the
ro a ilit of en a in in s all ru inant roduction a out
ercenta e oints
es ite the co le entarit et een lar e ru inants and s all ru inants in roduction the t o enter rises see
to e su stitutes as sources of cash inco e to the household ouseholds ith lar e cattle o nershi are ore
likel to e autarkic than to e net sellers and are ore likel to e net u ers than to e autarkic Inco e fro
lar e ru inants a also e used to urchase s all ru inants either for consu tion or as an invest ent
e also
find a ne ative relationshi et een sales volu e for a iven net seller and nu er of lar e ru inants o ever the
avera e artial effect of inflo of lar e ru inants on the unconditional e ected value of net sales as found to e
ositive at
for each additional lar e ru inant that oins the far er s herd
s e ected s all ru inant flock si e and structure have a stron and statisticall si nificant effect on the arket
artici ation decision as ell as volu e of sales household ith a lar er s all ru inant flock is ore likel to
e autarkic than a net u er and ore likel to e a net seller than autarkic
an oike et al
found a si ilar
result in northern o alia for s all ru inants and u un u
for cattle in a ia lock si e does have a
uadratic effect on arket artici ation here the ne ative effect sets in at
head of ani als under the current
roduction s ste
he turnin oint flock si e is al ost five ti es the avera e flock si e sho in that the current
flock si e is su o ti al to ro ote arket artici ation of households holdin other factors constant he avera e
roducin household in our sa le has a
ro a ilit of ein a net sellin household if its flock si e is three the
th ercentile as co ared to a
ro a ilit for a flock si e of
the th ercentile lock si e also has a
uadratic effect on net sellin
here the turnin oint flock si e is
ani als ach additional ani al that oins the
herd increases the volu e of unconditional e ected sales
hese results stron l indicate that increasin
flock si e needs attention in efforts ai ed at ro otin arket oriented transfor ation of the sector
esults also sho that the ro ortion of fe ale ani als in the flock is si nificantl ne ativel associated ith arket
artici ation iven that a household is en a ed in s all ru inant roduction a t ical household ith a third of its
flock si e th ercentile ein fe ale ani als has a out
ro a ilit of ein a net seller as co ared to a
ro a ilit if fe ale ani als account for three fourths
th ercentile i ilarl a on net sellers ro ortion of
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fe ale ani als has ne ative effect on the nu er of ani als sold ur results redict that on avera e a
ercenta e
oint increase in ro ortion of fe ale ani als decreases the unconditional e ected nu er of s all ru inant sales
a out
his is ecause fe ale ani als are ainl ke t for re roduction ur oses
an oike et al
ni al death like ise e erts a ne ative effect on the ordered arket artici ation varia le he ore ani al death
a flock suffers in a eriod the ore likel it is to e autarkic than a net u er and the ore likel to e autarkic than
a net seller he ne ative effect also e tends to the net sellers here each additional ani al death leads to an
decrease in the nu er of ani als sold
lthou h ein further a a fro
arkets or all eather roads favours s all ru inant roduction conditional on
ein a roducer distance to arket detracts fro
ein a net seller over ein autarkic or net u er he avera e
roducin household in our sa le ould have a
ro a ilit of ein a net sellin household if the alkin
distance to the nearest livestock arket ere
inutes
th ercentile as co ared to a
ro a ilit if the
livestock arket ere located so e t o hours a a
th ercentile his is ro a l ecause re ote villa es offer
less o ortunit for off far e lo ent enko et al
and as such en a e ent in s all ru inant roduction
eco es an attractive livelihood diversification strate
e do not find a statisticall si nificant relationshi et een
sales volu e for a iven net seller and distance to a livestock arket
Involve ent in s all ru inant focused e tension services increases volu e of net sales
all else e ual his
is consistent ith other studies here e tension services have een linked ith arket orientation in develo in
countries ollo a et al
er an
his su ests the otential ositive effect of e tension services in
ro otin arket artici ation of households
e find that household decision to en a e in s all ru inant roduction arket artici ation and intensit of arket
artici ation in the s all ru inant arket are not affected the rice of s all ru inants su estin that s all
ru inant roduction is not rice res onsive
all ru inant roducers a e sellin ani als ri aril ecause of
cash needs hile arket oriented roduction is lo
ocho et al
utter rice has a ne ative effect on oth
arket artici ation and intensit of artici ation su estin that utter is considered a su stitute source of cash
inco e for households
e find a ositive association et een rices of lar e ru inants and volu e of s all ru inant
sales erha s ecause cash roceeds fro the sale of s all ru inants is used to invest in lar e livestock In a revious
stud in eastern thio ia it as o served that involve ent in s all ru inant fattenin as used as a ste in stone to
lar e ru inant fattenin
e re edhin et al

onclusion and i

lications

es ite the olic and o erational direction of s allholder co
erciali ation ursued the o for over a decade
no the s all ru inant sector has seen little transfor ation to date he slu ish arket oriented transfor ation
of the s all ru inant sector re uires an e irical anal sis of the factors influencin household decisions in the
roduction and arketin of s all ru inants uch anal sis ould infor
olic akin and develo ent ractice to
facilitate the transfor ation rocess his a er is an atte t to res ond to the need for etter understandin of
s all ru inant roduction and arketin in thio ia
sin a cross sectional data set fro
households in the hi hlands of thio ia e esti ated a tri le hurdle odel
to anal se the deter inants of household decision to en a e in s all ru inant roduction their arket osition as
net u ers autarkic or net sellers and the volu e of sales for net sellers
e find that s all ru inant roduction is referred
oun er households ith li ited access to land i l in
that tar etin oun eo le and the landless for arket oriented s all ru inant roduction a serve as a source
of e lo ent and inco e for such se ents of the o ulation he ra in and ro sin s ste of s all ru inant
roduction and ana e ent also see to rovide etter co arative advanta es to ale headed households than
to fe ale headed households su estin that a chan e in roduction ractice a e needed to ake fe ale headed
tri le hurdle

odel of s all ru inant roduction and
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households eneficiaries of the sector Introduction and ro otion of ero ra in can e one o tion
credit encoura es en a e ent in s all ru inant roduction su estin that li uidit constraint is an i
to overco e in ro otin arket oriented s all ru inant roduction

ccess to
ortant arrier

lthou h lar e and s all ru inants see to e co le entar in roduction the tend to e su stitutes as sources
of cash inco e to the household
all ru inant flock si e is an i ortant deter inant of arket osition and
volu e of sales ith the likelihood of ein a net seller continuousl increasin u to a flock si e of
ani als
co ared ith the avera e flock si e of
oreover net sellin households ith lar er s all ru inant flock si e
are ore likel to sell ore sho in that the current flock si e is su o ti al to ro ote a arket oriented s all
ru inant sector he insi ht ained fro the effect of flock si e on arketin ehaviour of households is reinforced
the ne ative effect of ani al deaths on arket osition and volu e of sales hese results i l i rove ents in
fertilit roductivit
ana e ent to i rove ro th rates and disease control to reduce oun ortalit are crucial
re uire ents in the sector
e find that s all ru inant roduction in the hi hlands of thio ia is not rice res onsive su estin that s all
ru inant roducers a e sellin ani als ri aril ecause of cash needs hile arket orientation is lo
he
ne ative effect of utter rices on arket osition and volu e of sales of s all ru inants indicate that households
consider the t o roducts as su stitute sources of cash inco e he ositive association et een rices of lar e
ru inants and volu e of s all ru inant sales sho s that cash roceeds fro the sale of s all ru inants is used to
invest in lar e livestock

ckno led e ent
e are rateful to the lo al ffairs anada for the financial su ort
e are also dee l
far ers ho atientl and illin l res onded to our nu erous uestions

rateful to the

an
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Oluwatayo

roceedin s ook

Inclusive value chain and arketin a on
s allholder oat far ers in rural i o o
Province, South Africa
Isaac usa o lu
e art ent of
niversit of i
isaac olu ata o

ata o
ricultural cono ics and ni al roduction
o o outh frica
ul ac a

stract
ivestock roduction is one of the ost i ortant a ricultural activities in outh frica ith oat roduction ein
a via le source of livelihood ith hu e otential for elfare i rove ent his is ecause oats are ver hard and
chea to raise and ield a out
return on invest ent vaila le infor ation sho s that the ulk of oat roduction
in outh frica is carried out s allholder far ers he usuall kee the for securit a ainst econo ic shocks
his a er therefore e a ined the d na ics of the oat value chain in i o o rovince ith a vie to increasin
the net returns to s allholder far ers in the stud area ata for this stud ere athered fro three villa es
in the i o o rovince of outh frica usin a rando sa lin ethod ata ere anal sed usin descri tive
statistics nal sis of data revealed that the avera e a e of these far ers is
ith ore o en artici atin in oat
hus andr than en lthou h there is an esta lished ut underserved oat arket in the stud area li ited access
to infor ation lo level of education and reli ious eliefs ere the do inant factors constrainin these far ers
fro accessin the for al arket hus the oat value chain in i o o rovince is characteri ed the do inance
of s allholder far ers ho sell directl to consu ers and those usin it for reli ious rites hence the reference for
hite oats in the stud area here are also fe co
ercial roducers involved in the e ortation or sellin of oats
and oat roducts to retailers ho later sell to consu ers he stud found that considera le rofits can e ade in
eneratin lace and for utilit for oats in the stud area ased on the fore oin the stud reco
ends ca acit
uildin of s allholder far ers throu h education and the use of e tension officers in rovidin relevant ti el and
u to date infor ation on arket outlets for increased rofit akin and enhanced livelihood
Keywords oat inclusiveness i

o o rovince s allholder far ers value chain

elfare

Introduction
oat hus andr in outh frica can e a ver lucrative enter rise if conducted ro erl
choosin the ri ht reeds
of oats and a ood location in co ination ith havin the relevant e ertise in the ana e ent of the ani als
aisin oats is considered
an overn ents develo ent artners non overn ental or ani ations
s
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and research centres as a verita le tool for overt reduction in develo in countries International oat ssociation
I
his is ecause it can e used to raise the inco e of the rural oor he ational ricultural arketin
ouncil
defined indi enous oats as the collective na e for all varieties of outh frican oat reeds
he include s eckled oats osko outh Indi enous oats
a ulu atal oats
uni oats and the elf i l oats
oets
Indi enous oats are ore ronounced in the astern a e i o o and
a ulu atal rovinces as
the account for
of live oats in outh frica e art ent of riculture orestr and isheries
outh frica accounts for a ro i atel
of frica s oat and less than
of the lo al oat roduction
o i et al
oer oats avanna and alahari red are the co
ercial oat reeds for the roduction
of eat and skins and s all uantities of cash ere aanen o en ur and l ine oats are ainl ke t for ilk
roduction hile orno lti oats roduce cash ere he acce ta ilit of oat eat is i licit in its tenderness
flavour and uiciness
he outh frican eat industr as dere ulated in
and this led to the for ation of the ne
arketin of
ricultural roducts ct ct no
of
he act ade rovisions for roducers to sell ani als to u ers at
utuall a reed rices o i et al
outh frica s o ulation is ro in at al ost
er ear herefore
the o ulation hich as
illion in
is ro ected to rise to
illion
old latt u d
iven the
risin o ulation of outh fricans and the attendant food de and the de and for ani als and ani al roducts
is increasin
ean hile ur ani ation and ro in dis osa le inco e resultin fro an e er in iddle class and
health needs are ca a le of creatin ood arket for oats ost of the outh frican land surface
is suita le
for ra in ivestock roduction is the lar est a ricultural su sector in the countr
old latt u d In fact livestock
roduction accounted for
of the ross value of a ricultural roduction in
aha and ahn
eat roduction chain in outh frica is ade u of for al and infor al sectors he for al sector consists of
co
ercial far ers hile the infor al sector co rises of s all scale su sistence and e er in far ers
o i et al
here are a out
illion oats in outh frica
of hich indi enous oats
o ned co
unal far ers account for
the ulk of the
roduced in the rural areas ean hile there is
do estic and international de and for oat eat hence the need to raise invest ents in the enter rise o ever
the rofita ilit of oat hus andr is a function of trans ortation costs institutional factors olicies social constructs
and cultural nor s and the illin ness of the stakeholders to en a e in usiness trade

ethodolo
ata sources and stud location
his stud ade use of oth ri ar and secondar sources of infor ation
hile the ri ar source includes
the use of structured uestionnaires ad inistered to
res ondents to ather infor ation on socio econo ic
characteristics of oat far ers and relevant stakeholders the secondar source entails the use of infor ation
athered fro ournals ast re orts and statistics outh frica u lications es ondents ere dra n fro
aro ala
athedin and e a en villa es in a ricorn istrict and a ase ola and a areshane in the ekhukhune district
of i o o rovince usin a rando sa lin ethod ased on ro a ilit ro ortionate to si e

esults and discussion
e and household si e of res ondents
he result resented elo is the a e and ender distri ution of res ondents he avera e a e is
ears hile there
are ore o en oat far ers than en as de icted in a le
his sho s that the res ondents are still ithin the
econo icall active eriod of their life
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istri ution of res ondents
re uenc

a e and household si e
ercenta e

e
06
13
24
37
> 60
ender

04

ale

33

e ale

51

Total

84

ource uthor s co

utation fro

100
surve data

es ondents and t e of far in activities en a ed in
i ure sho s that
en a e in cro far in as the ain econo ic activit
ean hile
are involved in
livestock far in hile
co ine cro and livestock roduction his i lies that livestock roduction la s a
si nificant role in the econo ic lives sources of livelihood of households in the stud area
i ure

es ondents distri ution

t e of far in

0

20

Percentage

40

60

Distribution by Type of Farming

crops

livestock

crops+livestock

oat o ulation distri ution value in heads

frica and orld ide

s indicated
over
of all oats ere roduced in develo in countries hile the re ainin
ere found in develo ed countries ith the ar ast roducin ore than
of the total o ulation of oats
lo all
ota le countries in the orld roducin oats include hina
India
and akistan
ith
frica roducin a ro i atel
of the total orld o ulation o ever oat o ulation distri ution in frica in
revealed that udan roduces a ro i atel
closel follo ed
i eria roducin
hile outh frica
accounts for onl
of the oat o ulation in frica as de icted in a le
he o ulation of oats had increased
astrono icall in frica
ith i eria roducin ore oats than udan In eneral the o ulation of oats
has increased
ore than
ecause of i rove ents in reedin ro ra s and advance ent in technolo ical
innovations in ani al hus andr
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a le

oat o ulation distri ution lo all and in selected frican countries

lo al

o ulation

Africa
an ladesh
China
uro e

Africa

o ulation

223,466,000

a eroun

4,400,000

34,500,000

thio ia

21,709,428

172,921,000

en a

13,966,000

18,511,000

auritania

5,600,000

India

124,500,000

o a

5,000,000

Iran

26,000,000

i eria

52,488,200

Pakistan

52,800,000

o alia

12,700,000

orth

erica

1,230,000

outh

erica

22,068,000

orld

i ue

South Africa

of orld oat
o ulation and
of frica

udan

42,980,000

867,968,573

ource

rovincial oat roduction in outh frica
he astern a e is the lar est roducer of oats in outh frica ith i o o rovince second hi hest as sho n in
a le
his is attri uta le to the revailin favoura le conditions in ter s of environ ental and sociocultural factors
re uired for oat hus andr
he other nota le rovinces roducin oats are
a ulu atal
and orthern
a e
he distri ution further attests to the otential of oats and their roducts as an inco e eneratin
enter rise not onl for residents of oor rural co
unities ut also the countr at lar e
a le

istri ution of oats

Province

rovince in outh frica
o ulation

astern a e
Free State

90,000

auten

9,000

a ulu
i

ercenta e

3,200,000

atal

900,000

o o

1,000,000

u alan a

100,000

orthern a e

513,000

orth

771,000

est

estern a e

256,000

ource

ean hile there as a sli ht chan e in the distri ution of live oats fro
to
accordin to the e art ent
of riculture orestr and isheries
oats are found throu hout the countr ith astern a e
i o o and
a ulu atal rovinces ein the lar est roducers accountin for a ro i atel
of the total
live oats in the countr
ecent esti ates sho that the astern a e o ns ost oats in outh frica accountin
for
of the total flock follo ed
i o o
a ulu atal and orth est takin u
and
res ectivel
he entioned four rovinces account for a total of
and the other five rovinces share
he
estern a e and ree tate rovinces account for
each

oat

eat and other

eats in the orld

arket

here is no ainsa in the fact that oat eat is a ver ood health alternative to eef and chicken ecause of its
lo er calorie fat and cholesterol totals sta le in orth frican and iddle astern cuisine oat eat co rises
of red eat consu ed orld ide accordin to sti et al
oat eat contains a lo er value of
saturated fats and cholesterol and a hi h value of unsaturated fats thus it is safe for the heart and reduces the risk of
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cardiovascular disease and other chronic ro le s s sho n in a le
oat eat constitutes a ro i atel
of the eat
in the orld arket and ith the increasin risk associated ith other eats is eco in the referred alternative
a le

o

arison of oat

eat

eat ith other

eats in the orld

etric tonne

eef and veal

ercenta e

58,922,239

23

Chicken

65,014,504

26

oat

4,198,885

2

8,025,027

3

Pork

98,506,662

39

Others

18,860,683

7

eat

utton and la

arket

ource

arketin outlets for oats in the stud area
hile a si ea le nu er of oats and their roducts are sold infor all elo are the availa le arketin outlets for
oats and their roducts in the countr
he distri ution of arketin outlets as sho n in a le reveals that ore
than one third of oats roduced are sold for rituals hence the reference for the hite oat ellin of live oats
the side of the road a out
is also ver co
on es eciall around the festive seasons of the ear estaurants
and su er arkets for an i ortant avenue ecause the nutritional enefits of the consu tion of oat eat
have rovided ore lee a for oat eat to enter the for al arket throu h so e i su er arkets restaurants
and hotels
ain a out
are sold at different utcheries a atoirs across the countr and these outlets are
atroni ed
oth lo and iddle inco e earners
a le

istri ution of outlets for oat

Outlets

u

ituals traditional rites

36

eli ious rites

10

utcheries a

atoirs

u er arkets

er

ercenta e

08
05

Restaurants

07

oadside

14

Others

04

Total

84

ource uthor s co

arketin

utation fro

100

surve data

ocal active la ers in the oat value chain
he result sho n in i ure reveals a a orit
of the res ondents sell their oats and oat roducts in the
infor al arket hile the for al arket accounts for
of their sales his indicates that the infor al arket
co
unit e ers and traditionalists has develo ed and ained relevance a on oat far ers in the surve ed area
he co
unit e ers ho u oats for traditional ritual and cultural uses are the ain actors in the value chain
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i ure

istri ution of res ondents

arket outlets
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Percentage
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Distribution by Market Outlets

Informal
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oats and oat roducts sold in the stud area
i ure sho s that a orit of the oats roduced in the stud area are sold live
hile a out
of the
res ondents sell oat eat and
sell leather and skins onl a s all nu er
sell oat ilk his i lies oats
are ainl sold live hile a si ea le nu er of sellers sell eat and leather and skins herefore a hu e su l a
e ists in the oat ilk arket of outh frica
i ure

istri ution of res ondents

roducts sold

Goat products

80
70

Percentage

60
50
40
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20
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0

Live animals

Meat
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Hides and skins

otential of inclusive value addition rofit akin in oat hus andr
oats are kno n to e ver hard and can survive in harsh environ ents he have survived centuries of eriodic
drou hts and harsh te eratures he also have the attri utes of ein resistant to the a orit of tro ical diseases
and arasites oats are a reat source of inco e ecause of their s all si e ada tive feed ehaviour and lo
ana e ent oats are a via le alternative in enhancin household cash flo
he are also a valua le source of rich
ilk and tast eat oats also rovide skins of co
ercial i ortance and anure for ardens and cro fields
oat is articularl useful in eetin household nutritional re uire ents ecause of its ide ran e of roducts he
roducts are ilk eat o hurt and cheese hile the
roducts are hides and skin naeto et al
oats
roduce food for hu ans and hel ith eedin and aste ana e ent es eciall in the consu tion of far
roducts
oats can utili e asture and fora e hich cattle find difficult to consu e his i lies that the cost of
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feedin a not e as hi h as the feed cost of shee and cattle oats have a short enerational interval as the are
earl
aturin In fact the reach u ert as earl as four onths hile it takes shee si
onths to do so o ever
it is etter to dela reedin till the oat is ei ht onths old to achieve etter results e art ent of riculture and
ural evelo ent
It therefore follo s that oats have a short invest ent estation eriod co ared
to cattle and shee
oats also have their lace in the culture oats are used to a do r and are eaten durin co
unit eetin s
tri al eetin s arties land conflict resolution and circu cision cere onies heir horns and ones are used in
the traditional craft industr
oat roduction re uires li ited financial resources local kno led e and the utili ation
of natural resources oat roduction is co
erciall via le as it ields an invest ent return of ore than
I
oats have received little attention in literature ut have ro n ore than the other ani al roduction
sectors outh frica has one of the fastest ro in de ands for livestock roducts in the outh frican evelo ent
o
unities
o in to stron ur ani ation rates and hi h national inco es ui et al
he econo ic
terrain of livestock roduction has chan ed fro e ort ased in the
s to i ort driven in the
s ecause
of the increase in oat eat i orts outh
erica and ustralia account for the ulk of the eat i orts of outh
frica In
the total red eat i ort of outh frica as valued at
illion ui et al
his i lies
there is a su l a hich local far ers can rid e and rofit fro

hallen es constraints faced

oat far ers

oat far ers in the surve ed area hi hli hted so e of the constraints challen es faced as sho n in i ure
he
nota le underl in constraints to oat roduction include theft of live ani als ra in land scarcit ests and diseases
ater scarcit and inade uate access to funds
i ure

hallen es in the oat value chain

Challenges of goat rearing
120

Percentage
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Theft

Paucity of funds

onclusion and reco

Shortage of land

Diseases

endations

he stud findin s reveal that there is reat otential in oat roduction in i o o rovince and the countr at
lar e considerin a nu er of unta ed avenues for rofit akin and livelihood enhance ent o ortunit in this
enter rise ne of the ain challen es is identif in the active roles of la ers and actors in the value chain ased on
the fore oin the follo in reco
endations are ade
oat far ers associations coo eratives should e ro erl coordinated and assisted ith the needed funds
overn ent and relevant stakeholders so as to e a le to take advanta e of the o ortunities inherent in oat
hus andr
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overn ent local and tri al or traditional authorities should assist ith rovidin ra in land and all the
necessar infrastructural facilities ater infor ation and co
unication technolo etc to enhance
i rove ents in the ualit of oats and their roducts his ill further enhance accessi ilit to the for al
arket
a acit uildin of oat far ers throu h re ular trainin on asic
to enhance roductivit and rofit akin
Invest ent in fencin infrastructure should e
associated ith ana e ent and housin

ana e ent ractices should e rioriti ed

ade a riorit to forestall oat theft and other ha ards
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n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in
a iland financial ers ective
va hn
eva hn

aicker
financial consultants
altech co a

stract
ivestock roduction is a a or a ricultural activit and cattle are the ain invest ent assets for an
a i
households ost cattle roduced and traded s allholders is ana ed on co
on ra in land and there is
considera le otential to increase the econo ic contri ution of this ver un roductive s ste
inte ratin
s allholders into the ell develo ed eef cattle value chain
he innovative a roach to fattenin offers s allholders a via le usiness odel to en a e in the value addin activit
of eef cattle fattenin
he icro inance nit
a iland ater and riculture evelo ent nter rise
and International ivestock esearch Institute I I su orted the International und for ricultural
evelo ent I
ro ect s onsor have coo erated to i le ent the innovative a roach to fattenin in
a iland
o en a e in cattle value addition utili in the a roach s allholders re uire fundin
fundin odel as desi ned
dra in on learnin e eriences fro other financial sche es ast and resent at the ti e and a holistic a roach
to fundin as ado ted hich included the necessar fra e ork re uired for lendin to the tar et arket
he fundin

odel ro osed for a ilot as structured around the critical linka es et een

•

roviders of technical and usiness su

•

financial artner for the ad inistration and onitorin of loans allocated to selected and trained rou s of
orro ers here
of a loan issued ould e acked a uarantee rovided the ro ect s onsor

•

o

•

ternal roducers and traders for the consistent su

ercial

ort

arket artici ants for the offtake of fat finished cattle
l of thin cattle

oan ter s ere structured to e attractive to orro ers ut still re uired orro ers to have so e level of
contri ution and risk oan ter s ere also ro osed so that the ilot fundin odel could transition into lar er
si ilar and e istin financial sche es or run inde endentl of other sche es ost the ilot
inancial institutions ere a roached and re uested to artici ate in the fundin odel ositive feed ack as
received fro all financial institutions hich dis la ed a illin ness to artici ate hilst offerin fle i le ter s
n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in

a iland

financial ers ective
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sin le financial institution as selected to artici ate in the ilot fundin
this institution

odel and an a ree ent as finali ed ith

everal challen es ere ho ever o served durin the reli inar sta es of i
others
•

hallen es ith ca acit availa le for the rovision of technical su

•

ela s in res onses fro

stakeholders

•

ro le atic contractin

for the su

le entation

ort

l of cattle and uarantees fro

arket ith e i le ter s

he ilot fundin lendin odel as then tailored to account for so e of these challen es
to re licate the odel successfull in other re ions the follo in is re uired
•

hich include a on st

here necessar In order

ocal technical ca acit and su ort are ke e universities for research ca a ilit and assistance ith activities
such as construction of feedin structures a encies of inistries e
for the rovision of technical
su ort etc

•

orro ers need to ossess a asic level of education

•

he value chain should e sufficientl develo ed e
arket etc

availa ilit of in uts heath services cattle su

l lo istics

•

artnerin financial institution s ith an a etite for s all and ediu enter rise
develo ent and risk is
are re uired availa ilit of funds for loans financial su ort afforda le ter s availa ilit of funds es eciall initiall
for uarantee

•

inancial and usiness e ertise in order to develo the usiness case s tailor the financial odel ased on
conditions o tain fundin u in fro financial institutions ne otiate ter s to overn the fundin odel etc are
needed

•

he on oin

resence and drive of a dedicated ro ect

ana er is vital

he environ ent in a iland ossessed the funda ental varia les factors re uired for success and the ain
challen es e erienced relate to ca acit constraints durin the i le entation of the ro osed odel challen es
ere lar el overco e
Keywords fundin

odel s allholders cattle fattenin innovative a

roach

Introduction
he innovative a roach to fattenin is an a roach hich offers s allholders a via le usiness odel to en a e in
the value addin activit of eef cattle fattenin
he a roach utili es rass or fora e ased fattenin diets ro
residues articularl su arcane to s and olasses hich are currentl not ein used efficientl in a iland can also
e utili ed at a reduced cost hen co ared to other fattenin a roaches It is esti ated that feed accounts for
of fattenin costs so a si nificant reduction in feed costs ulti atel leads to a ore rofita le and sustaina le
a roach to fattenin
he
and I I su orted I
have coo erated to i le ent the innovative a roach to fattenin
in a iland he a roach has en o ed international success It initiates a s allholder shift fro su sistence
ased cattle roduction to one that is co
erciall focused inall the a roach offers the countr an o tion for
diversif in a ricultural inco e hich is ainl su ar related in the lon ter
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andated

is a outi ue cor orate finance and actuarial advisor fir focused on financial solutions in frica and as
I I and the
to rovide the financial e ertise necessar for the ro ect to

•

evelo the usiness case for the innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in

•

evelo the ilot fundin

•

n a e financial institutions and ac uire artici ation in the ilot fundin

•

ssist ith the financial as ects re uired for i

a iland

odel hich allo ed s allholders to access finance
odel fro

these institutions

le entation

his a er discusses fundin odels ro osed in the ast and those that e isted at the ti e of the ro ect start
in a iland to dra ke learnin e eriences and ositive takea a s fro these sche es ro these learnin s a
su
ar of the ke factors necessar for a successful fundin odel is rovided he ro osed ilot fundin odel
the various stakeholders involved and the roles of stakeholders are then discussed
he a er also descri es ractical e eriences and challen es associated ith i le entation of the ro osed ilot
fundin odel hich includes e erience fro interactions ith otential funders and stakeholders involved
inall the a er concludes ith the institutional environ ent necessar to re licate the

odel in other re ions

reli inar conte t an overvie of eef cattle roduction
in a iland
ivestock roduction is a a or a ricultural activit and cattle are the ain invest ent assets for an
a i
households i t five er cent of ho esteads o n cattle ost cattle are ana ed on co
on ra in land and there
is considera le otential to increase the livestock econo ic contri ution of hat re ains a ver un roductive s ste
orld ank
o e istin alon side the traditional s ste is a s all ut ver
roduction of oth eef and dair roducts

ell develo ed co

he ta le hich follo s hi hli hts funda ental differences et een co
and
and s allholder roduction on a i ation and
o

ercial roduction on

land

ediu

ercial livestock roduction on itle

allholder roduction on

ra in on natural astures and cro residues to fatten ani als
this is su le ented ith anufactured feed concentrates
ate ori ed

ercial cattle industr co

to hi h in ut roduction e

enses

entred on rofit oriented ana e ent ractices that feature
i roved enetics and nutrition

l ost e clusivel co
cro residues

risin

eed

land

unal ra in on natural astures and

o invest ent
ost s allholder far ers re ard cattle as assets and have
een un illin to sell in the ast unless circu stances
re uired it financial need

attle stockin rates are carefull ana ed to ensure that ani als
ni als are late to ature reachin slau hter ei ht at
reach slau hter ei ht ra idl and cost effectivel
advanced a es his is a co ined effect of oor enetics
o e co
ercial roducers take advanta e of u lic health care overstockin oor ana e ent ractices and oor nutrition
services ut

an e

lo

rivate veterinarians

attle stockin rates are e cessivel hi h leadin to land
over ra in and de radation
enefits fro free health care rovided
tick di in ro ra
enefits fro

ource

a overn ent run

overn ent reedin ranches

orld ank

n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in
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here are three ri ar value chain artici ants roducers traders and fatteners e cludin roviders of in ut
services rocessors and arkets he a orit of cattle traded sold and slau htered s allholders are lean thin
cattle raders link s allholder roducers to u ers and rovide arket infor ation for roducers as ell ean cattle
are usuall sold to rural utcheries or other s allholders fro
here the are taken ho e for slau hter infor al
arkets In a inorit of cases s allholder traders roducers ith access to finance send cattle for fattenin efore
sale attened cattle attract si nificantl hi her rices fro co
ercial arkets verall the eef cattle value chain is
ell develo ed co ared to other livestock value chains in a iland
orld ank
dia ra

atic vie of the value chain is included in the a

he ta le hich follo s outlines the
role la ed these artici ants
artici ant

ection

ain artici ants in the eef cattle value chain and rovides an overvie of the

vervie of role
u

In ut and su

endi

l

rovision

reedin and fattenin
ranches feedlots

l of cattle health services feed etc

overn ent la s a ke role in rovidin e tension services health services for
s allholders
rivate su

liers of in uts and services are used

sta lished
herds

overn ent to rovide ualit

ercial far ers re ardless of their si e use a co

rove their

ination of ra in and

ales fro s allholders are ainl transacted usin face to face ne otiations ainl at di
tanks or ho e states the use of auction ard sales is li ited for s allholders
raders are enerall

raders a ents and
individuals

ercial roducers
ulls for far ers to i

attenin ranches hel far ers fatten finish their ani als
l ost all co
feedlots

ales latfor s

co

reedin

roducers also involved in cattle tradin

raders u and sell cattle or secure cattle
co
ission thus ehavin like rokers
o e traders are also involved in
ents for co

arkets for cattle roducers char in a

eat rocessin and have their o n utcheries

ercial u ers urchase cattle for their relevant esta lish ents

Individuals urchase cattle for ersonal needs
hree t es of slau hterin occur in

a iland ho e co

ercial and e

ort

a iland eat Industries
I re istered as a u lic co an in ter s of the
o anies ct is the sole licensed e orter in the countr
arkets
slau hterin and rocessin

I is involved in the reedin

u in feedin slau hterin and rocessin of cattle and i s

I sells its roducts at oth holesale and retail levels
out

utchers slau hter ani als on a co

ther lar e a attoirs en a e in a co
ource

a

a iland

ercial asis

ination of holesale and retail sellin

a

a iland could enefit fro reduced tariffs for slau htered eef e orted to the uro ean nion
under the
o e convention urrentl this e ort enefit is not ein a i i ed as ore than
of su l is consu ed
locall
allholders are also initiatin cross order sales transactin ith cattle urchasers fro
o a i ue ho
are illin to a a re iu for cattle he arkets e ist and de and is si nificant
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earnin e eriences fro
financin in a iland

ast and current a ricultural

o desi n and create a ractical fundin odel it is vital to take co nisance of fundin sche es ro osed in the ast
and those that e ist to dra ke learnin oints and ositive takea a s fro the
his section discusses so e of
the ain sche es revie ed efore finali ation of the fundin odel ro osed for a ilot

revious sche es offered in artnershi

ith a financial institution

he
allholder credit and arketin ro ect
as esta lished in
to su ort
s n international
a ricultural fund loaned funds to a financial institution for lendin to the tar et arket
s involved in a riculture
he funds loaned to the financial institution ould e ad inistered as a revolvin fund ith the rovision that the
ere ana ed in a sustaina le a
contri ution of
as initiall re uired fro the orro in
ut this as often aived durin the first
orro in sta es ll
facilities ere seasonal and re a ent schedules ere s nchroni ed ith ro ect cash
flo s ith a sti ulated a i u re a ent eriod he sche e as characterised lacklustre erfor ance and
hi h levels of default
In

a second hase of the ro ra the
allholder a ricultural develo ent ro ect
as initiated he
as desi ned alon the sa e rinci les as the
ith the e ce tions of an e hasis on rou lendin and
the introduction of orro er trainin to i rove ro ect via ilit
rovision for linka es et een the financial institution and
s as ade here
s ere e ected to
rovide rou d na ics trainin e ertise for rou s of orro ers rained rou s ere then referred to the
financial institution to a l for fundin
he inistr of riculture o
as res onsi le for the selection and
o ili ation of artici atin
s rou s ere e ected to have een o eratin for at least a ear and to have a
contri ution efore ein eli i le to a l
he funds ere rovided at a lo interest rate to the institution
ar in as added to the final eneficiar interest
rate hich as ca ed he ar in on the interest as to e a ortioned et een the financial institution and the
artici atin
s ith a ro ortion reinvested into the revolvin loan account
lthou h an initial a ree ent as si ned as earl as
the financial institution onl e an activel
the
in
o in to its insolvenc and su se uent restructurin rocess
the end of the
had e hi ited the sa e lacklustre erfor ance as its redecessor the
inka es ith
trainin did not ateriali e
e challen es and learnin e
•

artici atin in
ro ect the
s and rou

eriences identified

orro er disci line as lo and the tar et arket as not financiall literate thro in
ithout the re uired trainin and su ort is not a holistic solution

one at the ro le

•

aivin contri ution re uire ents a e a a for orro ers to eco e eli i le for finance ut the then have
no skin in the a e and little incentive to succeed

•

oordination for the ad inistration of rou s and trainin under
did not ateriali e his a e as a result
of ca acit constraints ithin the o artici atin
s as ell as a lack of dedicated ro ect drive and central
oint for coordination

•

ositive takea a s
oan re a

ent schedules ere s nchroni ed ith cash o s to reduce the cash o

n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in
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rou lendin can increase lendin via ilit fro

a transaction and risk ers ective

rainin is a funda ental re uire ent iven the tar et arket ut this should not e li ited to urel trainin
on rou d na ics rou s re uire other financial technical and usiness skills

inancial institution and

I loan roduct

financial institution and
I en a ed in a loan sche e to rovide credit for s allholders to ena le the to fatten
cattle he asic idea as that s allholders ould a roach
I to o tain a uarantee for the urchase of fattened
cattle hich ould also rovide
I ith a re ular su l of fattened ani als n the ack of this arran e ent the
financial institution ould ste in to rovide the finance re uired for the fattenin rocess he idea had erit ut
racticall the sche e e erienced several challen es hich led to its eventual colla se
e challen es and learnin e
•

eriences identified

he fattenin a roach usin cereal or co
he ti hter the rofit

ercial ased in uts as e

other u ers eca e si nificantl

•

attle did not reach its redeter ined destination
I to the financial institution

•

co

I and loan re a

ore attractive

ents ere not aid

hich incentivi ed
the intended u er

arket linked rice to nullif the incentive of side sellin is re uired

•

onstrictive oints in the value chain re uire consistent
ehaviour

•

ositive takea a s
he

ar ins eca e ti ht

ar in the reater the sensitivit of the fattener to ricin and ne ative rice chan es

i her rices offered to fatteners fro
side sellin

etitive

ensive and rofit

odel did

ake technical and sector s ecific

e onstration of

entral ank of

onitorin and intervention to further reduce undesira le

arket su

ort availa le to orro ers

arket illin ness to artici ate off take to uarantee sales could e arran ed

a iland the

all scale loan uarantee sche e

he entral ank of a iland s
all scale loan uarantee sche e
as esta lished in the earl
s
the a iland overn ent as a artial res onse to the challen e of inaccessi ilit of finance
s hich ere
faced ith a lack of collateral re uired financial institutions he sche e is ana ed the
and ad inistered
throu h all co
ercial anks in a iland he o ective is to increase lendin to
s reducin the financial risk
to anks anks have si ned a artici atin a ree ent ith the
he
throu h the
no rovides a
uarantee to artici atin anks in res ect of
loans for hich
there is inade uate collateral oans are ade fro
anks nor al financial resources he a i u uarantee is
ca ed er loan a lication in a ount and ter
orro ers are e ected to contri ute a ini u of
if the
are start u s and
if e istin usinesses ne condition of the
is that orro in
s ust receive
entorshi and entre reneurshi trainin fro overn ent accredited service roviders for a ini u
eriod of
four eeks for start u s he erfor ance of the
has historicall een lo er than e ected
e challen es and learnin e
•

eriences identified

u erso e rocedures for clai in a ainst the uarantee for defaultin clients
institutions rovidin the loans
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•

he char es for
to lo u take

entorshi and trainin

•

ositive takea a anks are re uired to have a ortion of funds at risk
lendin o n funds at risk

he fundin

the client have also een a contri utin factor
hich acts as an incentive for res onsi le

odel ro osed for ilot

rrivin at the fundin
he ta le elo rovides a su
sche es in a iland
e area of focus for
consideration in fundin
desi n

hich have to e orne

odel
ar of ke learnin

odel

earnin

oints identified in the anal sis of historic and e istin fundin

oints fro

revious sche es

educin initial contri utions a e ore effective than eli inatin these entirel
clientele needs to have so ethin at stake risk to encoura e the ri ht ehaviour
echnical su
I rovin orro er disci line
ca acit and incentivi in the
ri ht ehaviour

a acit of roviders of su
is critical

ort

a acit

ort is a funda ental re uire ent

uildin

ro ra s ith the ri ht

i of

odules are i

erative

or al usiness o eratin and overnance rocesses and rocedures should e develo ed
and follo ed
he odel should contain the necessar reventative echanis s and oversi ht to reduce
undesira le ehaviour
roviders of su ort ust ossess the necessar ca acit and coordination ca a ilit
here should e sufficient de and for the final roduct and the value chain should e
sufficientl develo ed

he arket ust e ist usiness
odel ust e sustaina le

inancial artner to rovide a
suita le level of oversi ht and
su ort
echanics and ter s of loan
suita le for all orro ers
oan ad inistration to e
attractive to a financial artner

he ro osed ilot fundin

he usiness
In uts

odel needs to e sustaina le and ractical

ust e availa le and afforda le

ff take rices ust e co arative ith the arket
he onitorin and recover rate of develo ent loans should e co ara le ith
the erfor ance of a financial institution s o n funds i e the sa e ri orous rocesses
to ad inister onitor and recover funds should e used for s onsor acked funds or
uarantee sche es ence financial institutions should e e osed to so e level of risk
oan re a ent schedules that are s nchroni ed ith cash o s reduce the cash o
urden on orro ers
Interest rates should e suita le and sustaina le
rou lendin offers an o ortunit to reduce risk and ad inistrative costs and initiate
skills transfer ithin a rou

odel and associated roles and res onsi ilities

he dia ra
elo rovides a ra hical illustration of the ro osed fundin
the critical linka es et een
•

roviders of technical and usiness su

he

odel as structured around

ort

•

financial artner for the ad inistration and

•

o

•

ternal roducers and traders en a ed for the su

ercial

odel

onitorin of loans allocated to rou s of orro ers

arket artici ants en a ed for the off take of fat cattle

n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in

a iland

l of thin cattle
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su

ari ed descri tion of the roles and res onsi ilities of various artici ants involved in the ilot fundin

i ure

Illustration of ro osed fundin

odel follo s

odel

he ta le hich follo s rovides a hi h level descri tion of the roles and res onsi ilities ro osed for the various
artici ants involved in the fundin odel
artici ant

vervie of role
rou

attenin

e

ers are assisted to esta lish a for al co

an for the ur oses of fattenin

rou s ade u of different skills are selected for the ilot co osed of traders and fatteners
ho o n cattle and ere re uired to sell cattle to the esta lished rou co an for fattenin

rou s

rou
e ers ho also reed are re uired to re ularl su l cattle
rovide ca ital to fund cattle urchases and orkin ca ital for fattenin
d inister uarantee funds see
inancial artners

elo

and loans to rou s

rovide e tension officer services to assist and
n a e ith

onitor fattenin tradin

rou s

usiness su ort officers for coordinatin su ort and a

ent a roval s ste

rovide usiness develo ent trainin e financial usiness and eo le ana e ent soft skills
trainin e rou d na ics usiness ethics and technical trainin e sustaina le fattenin
a roach ani al health care
echnical artners
ri aril
ith
assistance and oversi ht
fro I I

uarantee to the value of
ssist ith usiness case develo
ndertake on oin
rovide su

total value is rovided
ent and ud etin

entorshi of rou s

onitorin and intervention es eciall durin

o

ercial

ort

arket

ternal roducers traders
and fattenin rou s

ilot sta e

ort oth usiness and technical

n a e and coordinate ith other roviders of su
ther in ut and su
services

ro ect s onsor

ort to rovide assistance for rou s

n a e ith financial artners to rocess and a rove release of funds
ssist ith technical and healthcare su ort here areas of e ertise are e ond that hich
e ist at
ree ents are not sou ht fro one lar e urchaser there
rovidin the urchaser ith a ono ol
on su l and the a ilit to a lo er rices hich historicall encoura ed side sellin
ree ents are intended to e structured to secure off take fro a fe of the lar est
co
ercial urchasers in the arket on a co etitive asis there sti ulatin rice
co etition and hi her rices
urchase a ree ents are to e sou ht ith lar e e ternal roducers and traders for cattle su
here ossi le
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iven the ilot nature of the ro ect a sin le financial artner as re uired to assist ith the ad inistration of
loans to selected fattenin rou s reducin the co le it of loan rocesses and rocedures and si lif in the
coordination of artici ants involved in the odel

undin ter s and ad inistration of I
I I throu h I
loan account

ade

I uarantee funds

availa le for the fundin

odel to e used either as a uarantee or a revolvin

he ilot loan ter s ere desi ned to
e attractive to fattenin rou s hilst not rovidin
re uired to have so e for of contri ution at risk

rou s ith a free chance at success

i e rou s ere

rovide the financial institution ith a co
erciall via le roduct i e the ould e a le to continue to lend
ost the ilot usin e istin uarantee sche es or introducin a collateral re uire ent etc
he ta le elo outlines the ter s of the ro osed loan structure set for the ilot
Basic structure

vera e loan si e
fattenin c cle

escri tion e lanation
he loan ould rovide ca ital for a sin le c cle to
loans ca ed er

urchase oun ani als thin cattle
urchase in uts and cover o erational costs
contin enc to cover une ected costs as included in the esti ate
of the total loan a ount
rou s ere re uired to contri ute
of the loan re uired er c cle
he total contri ution ould e s lit e uall a on st the

e

ers

ach e er ould e re uired to contri ute their o n e uit
could e in an one of the follo in for s
ontri ution re uired fro

rou s

redeter ined nu

hich

er of la our hours

ffset a ainst cattle sold to the co

an

Cash

o collateral re uired off take
eneficial

I I uarantee covers the a orit of
risk ut institution to retain a ortion

rou s res onsi le as a co
loan

an for

Interest char e sustaina le for oth the
institution and the rou s
e a

ent schedule

rainin

n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in

In kind as deter ined a ro riate
Ideall a soft re uire ent as o osed to hard collateral such as cattle
or uildin s in the for of off take a ree ents ith the arket arket
uarantee
o e rovided directl to anks I I d inistered sustaina ilit as
a uarantee a ainst loan default uarantee is si le to ad inister and a
financial institution reference
uarantee to cover
of the financial institution s e osure the a ount
outstandin to the institution so that the financial institution retained a
ro ortion of risk
he loan ould e rovided at the co an rou level so the co an
ould e lia le for re a ent
ri e

a

ash o s nchroni ed earl re a ents allo ed and to e
end of ever c cle once cattle are sold
elevant trainin odules
atter to e rovided

a iland

financial ers ective

ade at the

rou d na ics technical and usiness su ect
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inancial institutions ere not re uired to o a ove and e ond usiness as usual in ter s of e istin credit
rocesses and rocedures t the end of the ilot the initial
rovided I
as the uarantee or
the re ainin value thereof ould e returned inancial institutions could then continue to lend to e istin ne
rou s usin e istin sche es such as the
to hich the ilot loan ter s could transition or inde endentl of a
uarantee sche e

reli inar o servations and the environ ent necessar to
re licate the odel
eed ack fro

financial institutions

reli inar discussions ith financial institutions ere e tre el ositive ll the institutions that ere en a ed
e ressed a illin ness to e involved and ere re ared to offer ver favoura le ter s eed ack su ests
that al ost all institutions have a strate ic o ective to invest in
s in a a hich involves the e ansion and
diversification of a ricultural ortfolios Institutions have also een searchin
ith li ited success for suita le
ro ects in hich to invest here a ears to e sufficient ca ital availa le for invest ent in a ricultural
ro ects
ho ever the availa ilit of sustaina le ro ects has een li ited
sin le financial institution as selected for the ilot and an a ree ent hich overned the ter s of the fundin
odel as si ned ith the institution

hallen es o served durin i
i

le entation

he ta le hich follo s descri es so e of the reli inar challen es o served durin earl sta es of fundin
le entation
hallen e

escri tion e lanation
vaila ilit of rovider of technical su

hallen e ith ca acit for the
rovision of technical su ort

ela s in res onses fro
stakeholders

ontractin

ro le atic

u

er of usiness su

ifficult in coordinatin

ort

ort officers insufficient
rou s and arties involved

ollection accurac and aintenance of data e a le results of fattenin c cles
ther stakeholders involved re uired ore ti e to res ond than envisa ed
hich led to dela s
allholder su liers of cattle have a reference for ver al ne otiations and are
not e erienced users of contracts
o e arket artici ants re uire e clusivit for the rovision of a uarantee and
so off take a ree ents ith e i le ter s can e a challen e to ac uire ithout
the re uisite ti efra es allocated

ue to the contractin off take challen e the need for an off take in the loan structure as rela ed
acce ta le due to hi h

odel

his as

arket de and
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e uire ents to re licate the

odel in other re ions

he ta le hich follo s ro oses ke re uire ents for the i
e uire ent

le entation of the fundin

escri tion e lanation
vaila ilit of local technical su

ocal technical ca acit and
su ort are ke

asic level of orro er education
is re uired

evelo ed value chain

ort for e a

odel in other re ions

le

niversities for research ca a ilit assess the state of the tar et arket the value chain
etc and assistance ith activities such as construction of feedin structures
encies of inistries e
to rovide technical and usiness su ort
orro ers need to ossess a asic level of literac and usiness and financial acu en
rou structures can ena le orro ers to transfer certain skills to other e ers
here the tar et arket is still in ver earl sta es of develo ent orro ers should
e rou ht to the a ro riate level of e ertise re uired throu h reli inar trainin
ro ra
es
he value chain should e sufficientl develo ed e in uts health services cattle su l
lo istics and arket etc his is a ke differentiator et een eef livestock in a iland
and other livestock sectors
orro ers usiness odel case su orts the costs of orro in
financial institution is re uired to ad inister the loan sche e in coordination ith the
rovider of technical services
he institution should

artnerin financial institution
ith the a etite for
develo ent

ave an a etite

andate for

develo

ossess the ca acit to rovide financial su

ent
ort e

e tension officers

ave funds availa le at afforda le ter s

unds availa le fro
uarantee

s onsor for

inancial and usiness e
edicated ro ect

ertise

ana e ent

he environ ent in
fundin odel

ssu e so e level of risk
he availa ilit of funds to rovide a uarantee for loans issued to
s is a si nificant
incentive for a financial institution hich could artici ate and ain e erience in the
odel ith reduced risk efore takin on ore risk
o develo a usiness case tailor financial odel ased on conditions o tain fundin
fro financial institutions ne otiate ter s to overn the fundin odel etc
n oin resence of a dedicated ro ect ana er to onitor intervene and coordinate
activities as necessar

a iland ossessed the vast

a orit of the re uire ents for successful i

le entation of the

Conclusion
he ro osed innovative a roach to fattenin offered s allholders a sustaina le eans to en a e in eef livestock
value addition allo in the to en a e in the activit of cattle fattenin
he ilot fundin odel as desi ned
dra in on learnin e eriences fro other financial sche es ast and resent at the ti e and ada tin these
learnin s to the current environ ent and a holistic a roach to fundin as ado ted hich included the necessar
fra e ork re uired for lendin to the tar et arket
he environ ent in a iland ossessed the funda ental varia les factors re uired for success and the
challen es e erienced relate to ca acit constraints durin the i le entation of the ro osed odel
challen es ere lar el overco e

n innovative a roach to cattle fattenin in

a iland
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ural financial services and their effects on
livestock roduction in thio ia

1

e a ehu o ale ita ek1
atlou ala a1
e art ent of ricultural cono ics tension and ural
e o ale
ail co

evelo

ent

niversit of retoria

outh frica

stract
he ai of this a er is to identif the t es of rural financial services and their effect on livestock roduction in
thio ia inancial services are essential for rotectin and i rovin the livelihoods of rural o ulations he financial
service offerin s to the a ricultural sector in thio ia face a s in ter s of de and and access to financial services
hese a s are due to there ein fe financial institutions hich offer financial services to rural areas
orld
ank re ort in
esti ates that onl
of thio ian rural households aintain ank accounts he ain financial
institutions that ive financial services in thio ia are anks insurance co anies and icrofinance coo erative and
infor al financial institutions everal studies have een conducted to e a ine hether icrofinance can reall hel
the oor o ever there is no consensus on results and studies contradict each other In so e cases icrofinance
is said to have rou ht ositive i acts hereas in so e other cases it is found to la an insi nificant role he
sa e is true for livestock roduction as the i act of credit on different rou s of households oor and etter off
is different his is due to an ro le s that ake financial services unsuccessful articularl for the oor ack of
finance li ited loans lack of fle i ilit in the re a ent eriod lo savin interest rates lack of collateral rou
collateral divertin loans to other ur oses drou ht and ani al diseases lack of a ro riate skills trainin and lack
of follo u are so e of the ro le s ecentl the de and for livestock and livestock roducts in the do estic
and e ort arkets increased herefore the overn ent and rivate sectors reali ed the availa le otential of the
livestock arket and took a ro riate easures to solve the a ove entioned ro le s
Keywords

ural financial services

icrofinance livestock roduction thio ia

Introduction
thio ia s econo is ased on a riculture hich contri utes
of the ross do estic roduct
and
of e lo ent and enerates an esti ated
of the e ort earnin s ational ank of thio ia
hirteen illion s allholder far ers account for
of total roduction he International onetar und I
ranks thio ia as a on the five fastest ro in econo ies in the orld and the first fro
frica he thio ian
econo re istered an avera e annual ro th rate of
durin the eriod
to
riculture
re
and industr and services e anded
and
res ectivel
o ever the countr re ains
one of the oorest countries and the avera e er ca ital inco e is less than half of the current su aharan avera e
he lar est rou of oor eo le in thio ia is co osed of s all scale far ers his is due to the a ricultural sector
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herefore rural financial services are ver i

ortant

he overn ent of thio ia has ade arked ro ress in a riculture over the ast decade o ever fro the oint
of vie of the financial sector a riculture is a less attractive field of usiness than other sectors of the econo
such as construction touris trade and other services he ain reason is lack of rofita ilit of an s all scale
far in activities due to a lack of econo ies of scale in land use and the use of outdated far in ractices oreover
su sistence far in is likel to e a loss akin activit and even co
ercial far ers face an unfavoura le ostl
eather de endent risk return thio ia is hi hl endo ed ith livestock resources rankin first in frica and is
a on the to ten countries in the orld It has ore than
illion head of cattle
illion shee and
illion oats entral tatistics uthorit
ven if thio ia is hi hl endo ed ith livestock resources
livestock roduction suffers fro the unfavoura le conditions
ivestock is an inte ral art of the a ricultural
ie
and serves the thio ian econo as a source of food
traction ivestock is closel linked to the social and cultural lives of illions of rural ur an and re ur an households
in thio ia ecause livestock is a source of e lo ent and cash inco e for an eo le it also acts as a securit
asset to credits and loans It is also considered a co
on eans of de onstratin ealth ce entin relationshi s
throu h ride rice a ents and as social links and i ortant in crises u a et al
onse uentl an
increasin trend of livestock o ulations sho s the countr has su stantial resource otential to attract invest ent
and fosters the develo ent of the leather industr
nited tates enc for International evelo ent
I
o ever livestock and its roducts constitute a fifth of thio ia s e orts his indicates that there is a
hu e a et een the livestock resource ase of the countr and the ro th of the sector his is due to livestock
roduction in thio ia ein affected
an factors drou ht disease and others In addition overn ent and non
overn ental or ani ations
s have iven ore attention to cro roduction than livestock
ack of ca ital is a on the ro inent factors in develo in countries hich i ede livelihood diversification
i son and livia
horta e of finance is articularl affectin the illions of thio ian rural households
he federal overn ent of thio ia has for ulated a rural develo ent strate and underlined the role of rural
finance for the overall develo ent of the a ricultural sector he o ective of this a er is to identif the t es of
rural financial services and e a ine their effect on livestock roduction in thio ia revie in data fro different
articles roceedin s and research out uts his a er consists of the follo in sections ection one rovides eneral
infor ation ection t o identifies and e lains t es of financial institutions in thio ia ection three e a ines the
i act of financial services on livestock roduction ection four entions the challen es of financial services and the
final section ives concludin re arks

es of financial institutions in thio ia
inancial services la a critical role in sustaina le econo ic ro th overt reduction and food securit in thio ia
inancial services are essential for rotectin and i rovin the livelihoods of rural o ulations he financial service
offerin s to the a ricultural sector in thio ia face a s in ter s of access to financial services and roduct ualit
and uantit
hese a s are due to there ein fe financial institutions offerin financial services to rural areas
in thio ia or instance credit is one t e of financial service used for invest ents to increase the roductivit
of a ricultural o erations or to diversif the econo ic activities of rural households o ever there is a hu e a
et een de and and access to credit in thio ia
orld ank re ort in
sho ed that thio ia ranks
th
in ettin credit of
countries he ain financial institutions that ive financial services in thio ia are anks
insurance co anies and icrofinance coo eratives and infor al financial institutions
In
the total nu er of anks in thio ia reached
are rivate and a total of a ro i atel
ank
ranches thio ia is one of the ost under anked countries in su aharan frica
ith a ank ranch to
o ulation ratio of
one ranch for
custo ers ccordin to the orld ank re ort onl
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of thio ian rural households aintain ank accounts his is ecause of the total ank ranches a out
ere
located in ddis a a the ca ital cit of thio ia In other ords these nu ers indicate that illions of oor
households in thio ia are e cluded fro for al financial services articularl in rural areas here over
of
households live due to lack of collateral
he other financial institution in thio ia is insurance co anies he nu er of insurance co anies reached
of
hich
ere rivatel o ned he nu er of ranches increased to
of hich a out
are located in ddis
a a he total ca ital of the insurance industr increased
on an annual asis and reached
illion
thio ian irr of hich
as the share of rivate insurance co anies he thio ian Insurance or oration
is the onl insurance co an rovidin livestock insurance in thio ia and ost of the far ers are not a are of
livestock insurance
icrofinance institutions
Is ost co
onl rovide financial services for rural areas in thio ia In
there
ere
Is ith a total ca ital of
illion hich rovided services for
illion clients he services
rovided
Is include collectin savin s rovidin rou and individual loans icro leasin activities icro
insurance and do estic one transfer services urrentl the contri utions of
Is are ro in fast in oth rural
and ur an areas o ever the de and for icrocredit is far fro the su l an esti ated of
of rural de and
for loans is still uncovered he to five lar est
Is are
hara redit and avin Institute
I
ede it redit
and avin Institute
I
ro ia redit and avin Institute
o redit and avin Institute and ddis redit
and avin s Institute hese
Is constitute an
arket share ith
of the total ca ital
of the savin s
of the credit and
of the total assets of the
Is
oo eratives are the other t e of financial institution in thio ia oo eratives have hi her co arative advanta es
than other for s of or ani ation
ricultural coo eratives hel their e ers to increase their ield and inco es
oolin their resources to su ort collective service rovisions and econo ic e o er ent In thio ia
a ricultural coo eratives la a a or role in rovidin far ers ith in uts hile ensurin e ers social cohesion
and econo ic i rove ent
ricultural ransfor ation enc
he thio ian
has een orkin
closel ith the inistr of riculture to increase the nu er of s allholder far ers enefitin fro
artici ation
in coo erative enter rises here are around
ulti ur ose coo eratives of hich a out
are savin and
credit coo eratives
s
he other and the ost i ortant sources of rural finance in thio ia are infor al hese da s ho ever infor al
rain and cash loans are decreasin in a nitude and fre uenc
he a or infor al sources of finance are relatives
and friends one lenders and co
unit ased or ani ations
s like I u and Iddir redo
Iddir is
a non for al insurance rou intended to iti ate e er enc situations for the death of household e ers loss
of livestock and other shocks I u is a non for al rotatin and savin and credit association esides these kee in
livestock and e eller in kind are other savin o tions for rural households li

he i act of financial services on livestock roduction in
thio ia
In thio ia oth overn ent or ani ations and
s consider icro credit a ri e olic instru ent in reducin
overt and increasin the roductivit of the oor everal studies have een conducted to e a ine hether
icrofinance can reall hel the oor here is no consensus on results so e of hich are contradictor In so e
cases icrofinance is said to have had ositive i acts on the life of the ro ra clients hereas in so e others it is
found to la an insi nificant role in iti atin the ro le s of the oor

i

tudies
esfa e
and ailai
on the i act of the
I in the i ra re ion confir ed that the
act of households artici ation in icrofinance on reducin overt and accu ulatin fi ed assets is insi nificant
artici ation in icrofinance a hel households ust to survive in ti es of shocks and vulnera ilities or for
ural financial services and Its effects on livestock roduction in thio ia
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consu tion s oothenin
s elash
also ointed out that artici ation in icrofinance has a ositive i act
on the clients overall household inco e ac uisition of ke household assets access to education and access to health
facilities o ever the surve findin s did not ive stron evidence re ardin so e of the i act varia les such as
o en s e o er ent food securit and co in ith difficulties
ther studies have een conducted on the role of the
I
a laku
and etaneh
and a
co arative stud of
I and isdo
as conducted
assa
and ekonnen
I is one of the
lar est
Is o eratin in thio ia rovidin a icrofinance arket to the lo inco e o ulation articularl of the
hara re ion ll these stud results sho ed that icrofinance has a ositive socio econo ic i act on its clients
throu h hel in the oor increase their inco e asset ossession and e o er ent status
In ost rural areas of thio ia credit is co
on for urchasin livestock o ever the effects of credit on livestock
roducin households are different ecause there are different rou s of households i e oor households and rich
or etter off households ccordin to i ou
the effect of financial services articularl credit is different
in these t o rou s of households is results sho ed that credit si l hel ed oor households to cover seasonal
food shorta es ith no i act on lon ter
roductivit and household food securit oor households are risk
averse and this revents the fro usin their loans to invest in a ricultural roductivit to i rove their food
securit ar e nu ers of etter off households on the other hand re orted ositivel co ared to the oor
households redit ena led etter off households to u additional o en seed and fertili er hich hel ed the to
increase their roductivit
or instance
of the rich households ou ht livestock and onl
of the oor households did so his is due to
oor households divertin art of the loan to other ur oses such as seed school fees clothes reli ious and social
cele rations edical e enses house re airs or a in off de ts onsu tion s oothin is the do inant use of loan
diversion follo ed seed urchase and de t re a ent or instance ina ilit to a ack loans forces households
to dis ose of their assets at the risk of increasin their vulnera ilit ale of livestock to a ack loans es eciall the
sale of lou hin o en eans that oor households a e o li ed to rent out their land to another far er onl to
et fro one uarter to half the roduce as rent his ushes oor households further into overt
he other difference et een the t o rou s is source of credit redit for oor households ostl co es fro
infor al sources
hereas credit for rich households co es fro for al sources
In addition to this the
t es of livestock urchased are different et een the t o rou s he oor ac uired s all livestock such as shee
and oats hereas the rich invested their one in lar e livestock such as co s and o en for reedin and fattenin
his indicates credit has a ne ative i act on household asset creation and asset holdin s isease and drou ht are
the ain ro le s in livestock roduction in thio ia ack of ro er clinic and veterinar services has a ravated the
ro le s forcin oor households to sell their livestock to a ack their loans ccordin to i ou et al
of the oor ere forced to sell the livestock that the had ou ht ith a loan or that the had o ned efore the
loan in order to a the loan ack his drives ost oor households further into overt

hallen es to financial services in thio ia
ccess to credit is often vie ed as a ke to transfor in se i su sistence s allholder far ers into arket oriented
roducers o ever there are an ro le s that ake financial services unsuccessful ack of fle i ilit in the
re a ent eriod and lo savin interest rates ere entioned as ost of the clients are not illin to save in the
institution ecause the interest rate on savin is ver s all
as co ared to the lendin interest rate
he
a ount of loan clients are allo ed to take at one ti e as also another ro le
ne client is li ited to orro in
an avera e of
his loan is onl i ortant for the urchase of ani al feed and s all e ui ent In addition
so e of the are not ha
ith the rou collateral arran e ents he other ro le is an s allholder far ers
lack i
ova le assets such as land akin it difficult for the to secure loans et an o n ova le collateral
such as a ricultural achiner roducts or receiva les livestock or arehouse recei ts anks tend to e hesitant to
acce t such ova le assets as collateral
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esfa e
underlined that a si nificant nu er of clients consu ed the loan the had taken or s ent it on non
roductive activities he loan as used for non roductive ur oses
of the rural clients and
of the
ur an clients It see s that there is a si nificant difference in the actual use of the loan et een the rural and ur an
res ondents ack of ro er clinic and veterinar services is another ro le and the inade uate nu er of insurance
co anies in the livestock sector is another serious ro le
ack of a ro riate skill trainin and lack of follo u
of the clients the Is are also critical ro le s ecentl the de and for livestock and livestock roducts in the
do estic and e ort arkets has increased herefore the overn ent and rivate sectors have reali ed the availa le
otential of the livestock arket and taken a ro riate easures to solve the a ove entioned ro le s

Conclusions
inancial services es eciall loans enhance the elfare and econo ic situation of clients
akin ade uate finance
availa le to hel the en a e in rofita le activities redit not onl has a li ited i act on household asset creation
ut a ne ative i act on oor households asset holdin s forcin households to sell their livestock to a ack their
loans his drives ost oor households further into overt
ost of the oor far ers failed to re a their loans
ainl ecause of lack of inco e fro loan financed usiness activities and oor cro erfor ance caused drou ht
ests and insufficient land holdin s ecause of this oor households sell their livestock to a ack loans es eciall
lou hin o en eanin that the a e o li ed to rent out their land to another far er his ushes oor
households further into overt
n the other hand credit ena led etter off households to u additional o en seed
and fertili er hich hel ed the to increase their roductivit
iverse and fle i le financial services can rovide ositive incentives to attract the oorest and reduce the likelihood
of their e clusion s a result financial institutions have to look over the re a ent eriod lendin odalities and
savin interest rate in order to ake the attractive and successful In addition to this financial institutions should
ive attention to other i ortant activities such as trainin advice and follo u
efore durin and after loans
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an value chain financin ork for livestock
in s allholder s ste s Insi hts fro the
i a e ricultural evelo ent rust

1

lton ud a vivi and an e u uta a1 (PhD)
enior s ecialist
li ate chan e in the a ri usiness and
an e u
enesis anal tics co

arket develo

ent ractice at

enesis nal tics

stract
cross southern frica ore than
of the livestock is o ned s allholder far ers nlockin the full otential
of this su sector is ke to transfor in a riculture in the re ion ost national livestock develo ent strate ies
have ra led ith the challen e of findin via le and co
erciall sustaina le financin odels that su ort the
uildin of vi rant and inclusive livestock value chains inancin is re uired at all sta es of the livestock value chain
fro
urchase of stock and sourcin of in uts throu h to arketin
ith the a orit of s allholder far ers
still o eratin on the ar ins of value chains oorl conceived credit sche es for financin livestock develo ent
have failed to transfor
roduction s ste s In res onse to the dire shorta e of a ricultural finance in i a e
the i a e ricultural evelo ent rust
as created he rust delivers financin throu h financial
institutions as inter ediaries to invest in various sta es of the a ricultural value chain ith a s ecific focus on
s allholder far ers fter si ears of e istence a revie of the evolution of the rust s odel is rin in out
i ortant insi hts into financin inclusive livestock value chains he a er interro ates the
odel uestionin
hether it is hel in to uild ore inclusive livestock value chains that have si nificant artici ation s allholder
roducers ho are other ise constrained li ited access to ca ital he assertion that a value chain financin
vehicle that delivers finance to actors ho share usiness linka es is the ost effective a roach is also tested he
a er e a ines hether this odel is feasi le in ractice and hether it is co ati le ith co
ercial i eratives
of lendin institutions and econo ic interests of far ers
Keywords: value chain financin livestock value chains co

etitiveness

Introduction
his a er e lores the uestion of hether value chain financin can solve the ro le of lack of ade uate and
a ro riate finance for s allholder livestock s ste s alue chain financin is defined
iller
as all financial
and su ort services flo in to or throu h value chain artici ants to address constraints to value chain ro th
inancin thou h the value chain is considered to have the otential to i rove access to finance i rove rates
of a ent reduce deliver costs of finance and stren then value chain relationshi s In outhern frica
of
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livestock is o ned s allholders his level of s allholder involve ent resents o ortunities for i roved
s allholder livelihoods at scale throu h livestock value chains o ever s allholder livestock value chains often lack
access to ade uate and a ro riate financin
hich li its value addition and co etitiveness
his a er uses the case of
a trust esta lished to o ili e and rovide financin to a riculture value chains
includin livestock in i a e s a local develo ent finance institution
I
s o ective is to i rove food
securit and inco es for rural co
unities
rovidin fundin for a ricultural activities he I res onds to a serious
lack of financin in the s allholder a riculture sector in i a e as is the case in ost frican countries Inco lete
credit arkets hich anifest in s allholders failin to access oth short and lon ter ca ital stifle the develo ent
of the livestock sector eal and erceived constraints to findin s allholders include a hi h risk rofile hi h costs of
servin s all loans often in re ote locations and eak linka es ith the arket herefore a value chain odel that
enefits fro colla oration alon the chain to infor value addin activities of roduction a re ation rocessin and
distri ution of roducts is e ected to reduce risk and costs of deliverin and recoverin credit
he livestock sector deserves s ecial focus and su ort lo all the sector e lo s an esti ated
illion eo le
and is a source of livelihood for an esti ated
illion s allholders in develo in countries hornton
nlike in develo ed countries here de and has sta nated de and for livestock roducts in develo in countries
is ro in ra idl driven ra id econo ic and o ulation ro th eetin this ro in de and ill increasin l
re uire intensification of roduction s ste s and value addition alon the chain
allholder livestock s ste s ill
re uire increased invest ents in order to enefit fro the increasin de and hile contendin ith the constraints
i osed a chan in cli ate
ro riate finance is re uired at all sta es of the value chain to ena le a transition
to ore intensive livestock s ste s fro in uts such as reedin stock stock feeds and vaccines and infrastructure
i rove ents u to arketin
ro riate1 financial roducts ena le s allholders to ake rofita le invest ents hich enhance co etitiveness
hile enhancin s allholders a ilit to re a
hristo her et al
In realit this has not al a s orked as
e ected nu er of ro ra s have e erienced lo re a ent rates and via ilit ro le s and ended u ith
financial institutions eco in e tre el risk averse and ti htenin lendin easures for s allholders s a case in
oint the orld ank
o serves that des ite the ro in i ortance of trust funds such as the
the
have not een consistentl effective in deliverin financin u stantial ana e ent chan es have een reco
ended
to oost their effectiveness and efficienc
his a er asserts that hen a ro riatel develo ed and delivered
value chain financin throu h credit can e via le in s allholder s ste s resultin in enefits for far ers that also
stren then value chain relationshi s
he a er revie s ho
addressed the financin a
develo in and deliverin value chain finance to the
a riculture sector ith s ecific focus on s allholder livestock value chains ecificall three ele ents are addressed
irst the enesis and develo ent of the I s value chain finance odel over a eriod of si ears is revie ed
econd the a ilit of different value chain se ents to access credit and the value chain finance induced chan es at
s allholder level is assessed hird the e er in insi hts are a lied to anal se the challen es and o ortunities
of value chain finance for livestock in s allholder far in s ste s he case stud rovides an o ortunit to use
evidence to challen e the revailin erce tions in value chain financin in outhern frica
he a er relies on secondar data fro
re orts as ell as discussions ith its staff ainl the chief e ecutive
officer and the onitorin and evaluation officer et een
and
conducted sentinel surve s2 hich
s ste aticall tracked chan es in livelihoods of s allholders in value chains financed the rust and hich could e
o ectivel attri uted to its financin activities hese surve s rovided useful data on the i act of
s financial
services to s allholder livestock roducers as ell as erfor ance of the credit deliver odel

ro riate financial roducts in this a er refers to the e tent to hich a financial roduct addresses the constraints of value chain actors
includin cost tenor and ade uac
entinel urve tracked the i acts of
s value chain finance at the s allholder far er level he surve took a lon itudinal stud a roach
of a selected sa le of households ithin a selected site trackin chan es in s allholder inco es and roduction
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he structure of the
he
is e er in as a a or la er in i a e s a ricultural financin industr or ed in
the I
as s ecificall eant to address the challen e of financin in s allholder ased a ricultural value chains hilst
re ainin rofita le and ro in
he rust received funds fro different sources ainl donors interested in
fundin a riculture recover and develo ent in i a e for the enefit of s allholder far ers
o or ani ations
etherlands evelo ent r anisation and the u anist Institute for oo eration ivos cha ioned the
for ation of the rust donatin
notarial trust deed
fter the re istration the I
received ca ital fro a co ination of ilateral donors and rivate hilanthro as resented in i ure In
the
as ca itali ed to the tune of
illion hich as hi her than the core ca ital levels of
out of
co
ercial anks in i a e onetar state ent anuar
In
its credit fund accounted for ust over
of the countr s a ricultural lendin ortfolio he rust is one of a fe
hich focused s ecificall on a riculture
due to erceived hi h levels of risk in the sector s such ana in the risk via ilit trade off as one of the I s
a or challen es
i ure
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odel

he
ai s to rovide value chain financin to a riculture usinesses that ork ith and for the enefit of
s allholder far ers in i a e
trate ic lan evie
he rust s strate is to deliver
finance indirectl to s allholder far ers tar etin value chain se ents ter ed indo s see i ure
that
re resent ke value chain activities hich are in ut su l out ut arketin and rocessin and lo istics hrou h
its artner finance institutions3
lends one to a riculture value chain inter ediaries ho have so e usiness
relationshi ith the s allholder sector hese inter ediaries are e ected to ro and diversif their usinesses
usin the loans leadin to increased usiness activit in the chain his chain reaction is e ected to tri er a trickle
do n effect in econo ic enefits to s allholder far ers throu h increased su l of roducts and services as ell
as off take o ortunities he odel of dis ursin credit throu h financial inter ediaries4 allo s
to ass the

selects and contracts finance institutions ainl anks and recentl icrofinance institutions hese institutions orro funds fro
er annu and lend the one to a riculture value chain usinesses at an annual interest rate of
nnual re ort
vii
usiness entities that connect s allholders roducts to the arket in a value chain
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risk of lendin to the dis ursin financial institutions he odel does not s ecif tar eted value chains u front hence
reci ient value chains e er e a osteriori fro dis urse ents
i ure

s a riculture financin

odel

s financin instru ents
s ain lendin facilit is a asket revolvin fund called
redit for riculture rade and
ansion It
as ca itali ed to the tune of
illion in
su orted all cro s and livestock ith the e ce tion
of to acco and cotton hich
considers ade uatel funded e livestock related value chains that the
funded throu h loans5 are oultr stock feeds eef and dair
nnual evie
hese ere funded under
6
the
fund s lendin indo s he I has identified the lack of ade uate and a ro riate roducts throu h
hich the loans could e acka ed as a i challen e onse uentl efforts are under a to desi n and e and the
roduct ran e n e a le of a roduct that as under consideration is a uarantee facilit

oan distri ution

value chain se

ent

he distri ution of loans value chain se ent see i ure at the end of
revealed that fundin as
concentrated
at the in ut value chain se ent follo ed
arketin activities
and lastl rocessin
i ure sho s the various t es of value chain actors that
financed over a eriod of five ears e ents

s loans had different tenors and si es o ever
considered loan si es ran in et een
and
althou h hi h
i act loans could e considered or orkin ca ital loans the a i u tenor as
onths hile for ca ital invest ents the eriod as on
avera e t o ears and three ears in e ce tional cases
could also consider the o tion of a one ear race eriod on ca ital re a ents for
hi h i act ca ital e enditure loans
nnual re ort
vi
indo is a rou in of a ricultural value chain activities thun i ers
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that ere not funded or received ne li i le a ounts included roduction and distri ution of finished roducts he
a ricultural in uts indo funded a ro in ut holesalers a ro dealers and co anies that contract s allholders ith
so e ini al direct lendin to s allholders oth the in uts and out ut arketin usinesses relied on linka es ith
s allholder far ers
i ure

oan distri ution

t e of value chain actor

to

ivestock value chain actors accessed fundin indirectl throu h the in uts indo stock feed anufacturers
holesalers and a ro dealers and directl throu h rocessors ho ou ht roducts such as cattle oats and e s
fro s allholders ivestock as su lied to eat rocessors ainl throu h traders he traders also received
orkin ca ital for urchasin and trans ortin stock to a attoirs
out
of the funds ent to co anies that
contracted s allholders includin livestock
ontract far in in livestock as throu h feedlots for eef and in e
roduction o loans ere advanced directl to s allholder livestock roducers nl a s all ro ortion
financed cro far ers
s lendin to the livestock sector as concentrated in the out ut arketin indo s ecificall cattle tradin
he reci ient value chain actors in the ortfolio ere eat rocessors and u ers of livestock sourcin cattle fro
s allholder far ers
ro dealers ho su l in uts to s allholder livestock roducers also accessed finance

ortfolio erfor ance
s in other outhern frican countries hi h default rates re ain a challen e in i a e s a ricultural sector he
stud found that the end of
s dis ursin anks o ed the rust a out
of total orro ed one
7
his as ore than dou le i a e s ankin industr avera e default rate
hich stood at
as of
e te er
hese hi h default rates discoura ed artici atin anks fro
orro in fro
s
fund
for on lendin to s allholder linked value chains lthou h
does not assu e risk on the orro in value chain
actors it is affected reduced de and fro
artici atin financial institutions facin hi h defaults fro
orro ers

Livestock value chains
he ain livestock value chains that ere reci ients of financin ere cattle oats dair and oultr
s the
odel as not desi ned to rovide financin to ri ar roduction at s allholder level no finance as advanced to
on erfor in loans to total loans ratio
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the s allholder roduction se ent he ain value chain activit financed as livestock tradin activities under hich
livestock traders and eat rocessors accessed loans to urchase cattle oats and e s fro s allholders ainl
throu h local a re ators In one case livestock far ers enefited ore directl as the received stock feeds u front
fro feed roducers ho received fundin fro
for the ur ose of finishin off their ani als in feedlots
evelo ents in the livestock industr also affected usiness relationshi s and access to finance for actors or
e a le a er er of t o eat rocessors led to reduced co etition and lo er rices to livestock traders and
far ers In addition risin trans ort costs due to orsenin conditions of rural road net orks reduced de and for
loans channelled to livestock value chains urther the desi n of the
loan facilit as dee ed ina ro riate for
8
traders
a le
nne
resents the o nershi urchases and sales of livestock households involved in financed
livestock value chains he data reveal that urchases of cattle e ceed sales
ani als in
he avera e
ro ortion of households that o n oultr and shee fell et een
and
he increase in nu er of head
of livestock er household over the sa e eriod su ests that livestock kee ers ere ovin to ards s eciali ation
and ro th ost
s allholder far ers artici atin in financed value chains had een in a relationshi ith
livestock traders u ers for et een three and
ears efore the value chain as financed ro a ender an le
ale res ondents ere do inant
in livestock tradin
a le also su ests that s allholders tend to store their
earnin s in the for of stock hich as reflected in increased urchases ivestock orks as a ank ith households
dis osin of their stock to eet other financin necessities such as in uts food and education
he chan es in livestock o nershi et een
and
oint to a hi h risk of financin s allholder livestock
roduction he o nershi enerall sho s a di in
hich can e attri uted to a severe drou ht in the
season that affected southern frica reducin herd si es throu h drou ht and disease related deaths and forced sales
uch vulnera ilit increases the risk of lendin to the s allholder livestock roduction sector

Discussion
hile
atte ted to res ond to the needs of a riculture value chains s ecif in indo s of financin such as
in ut out ut lo istics and rocessin indo s it does not see to have res onded ade uatel to the s ecific needs
of livestock value chain actors
e assert that the needs of oultr dair eef and related roducts such as ani al
feeds and other in uts are too diverse to e effectivel addressed the current financin indo s urther ore
the findin s sho that
s lendin strate avoids ri ar roduction s allholders to reduce risk a strate
also e lo ed its artner financial institutions hich under ines the via ilit of the rest of the value chain elated
to this findin
e also found that
as not usin value chains to anal se ortfolio erfor ance ust as the
roducts and services ere not s ecific to the co
odit value chain financed his is a a as value chains like dair
and eef have different financin re uire ents his assertion is su orted the fact that in
had to
encoura e dis ursin anks to restructure loan facilities that ere outstandin after notin isali n ent of re a ent
ter s ith the financed usinesses odel
look at the
loan ortfolio et een
and
reveals a arado here cu ulative dis urse ents
and active loans ere al a s la in far elo the availa le fundin level i ure a idst a dire need for finance in
the livestock sector he un et de and in the livestock sector as confir ed in i a e s livestock develo ent
olic
u ust
hich o served that li ited availa ilit of credit and lack of a ro riate financin echanis s
ere stiflin roductivit and further e ansion of the sector

he loans re uired u front a ent of interest and loan settle ent fees ostl ith no race eriod and ere dee ed traders as ina
ro riate for their activities he loan tenors of three four onths forced livestock traders to sell even oor ualit stock to enerate sufficient
turnover to re a the loan ith lon er durations the could add value
en fattenin rior to sellin
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fund loan ortfolio anal sis as of

ece

er

ource

nnual re ort

o er u take of the rust funds is likel a result of the cost of
funds hich ere at an
interest rate
er annu in anuar
hile those of ainstrea financial institutions ere elo
er annu
eserve ank
of i a e onetar olic state ent
ke t rates at a hi her level in order to aintain the via ilit of
their usiness odel
he results su ests that here relationshi s are stron as in the case of
over three ears of usiness
relationshi s value chain finance has etter chances of flo in indirectl to s allholder roducers his ustifies
s technical assistance hich oes alon ith fundin to stren then relationshi s
hile stron relationshi s
ere a asis for accessin internal and e ternal finance livestock traders there is evidence that the need for finance
also encoura ed traders to for e stron er relationshi s ith eat rocessors as a strate to access internal financin
for urchasin livestock fro far ers and stock feeds
s o served earlier
delivers finance throu h financial inter ediaries ithin a ricultural value chains as is the
case ith other international develo ent finance institutions such as the frican evelo ent ank
o ever these inter ediaries often serve lar e lue chi value chain actors leavin out s allholders and
s all to ediu
usinesses in rural areas he odel could e ad usted to include ca itali in financial institutions
that often serve lo er se ents of the value chain such as icrofinance institutions savin s and credit coo erative
societies
and villa e lendin and savin s rou s

onclusions and reco

endations

he
odel is co
erciall via le ut could e issin various o ortunities to a i i e its i act sh in
a a fro financin s allholder roduction here the i est need is and al ost entirel rel in on traditional
co
ercial anks for distri ution and not e lorin all financin o ortunities alon the value chain s the odel is
too eneric it disadvanta es livestock value chains hich inherentl carr ore risk and lon er ti efra es leavin
s allholders too far fro the conduit of financin
es ite these li itations the
odel rovides so e evidence
that value chain financin enefits fro as ell as contri utes to the stren thenin of value chain relationshi s astl
throu h the revie of the
case the a er ar ues in favour of a financin odel that e loits the value chain
relationshi s and infor ation to desi n roducts and ada ts roducts and services to the usiness environ ent
urther
•

e reco

end the follo in for financin of livestock value chains

undin should tar et s ecific livestock value chains to understand and a i i e the o ortunities offered the
value chains he
for e a le tar ets s ecific co
odit chains such as livestock rice and coffee then
rovides custo i ed financin and technical su ort at various levels
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•

alue chain financin to the livestock sector needs to e acco anied
the risk caused cli ate chan e throu h drou ht and diseases

•

here a ents are used such as dis ursin anks in the case of
to rovide value chain financin and share
risk a ro riate incentives should e rovided for etter tar etin of under served value chain se ents and
actors to reduce the develo ent costs of a enc ro le
his re uires in de th understandin of tar et value
chains i l in so e invest ents in value chain research to infor
roduct develo ent

•

ro otion of ne technolo ies to reduce

alue chain financin re uires co le entar roducts and services to ana e risk and enhance co
hief a on these are uarantees to encoura e ore lendin in livestock and livestock insurance

etitiveness
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rid in the financial a for s allholder
a riculture in a iland
avid fani ela eni1 and hu ile
hleko2
icro inance nit lot
o hlolo oad In a ulo ouse
a ane
a iland
info
fu or s
1
avid fani ela eni is the national ro ra director for the ural finance and enter rise develo ent
ro ra
e
i le ented the icro inance nit
2
hu ile
hleko tet a is the ro ra
e officer research and infor ation for the
i le ented
icro inance nit

the

stract
he a riculture sector la s a si nificant role to the develo ent of the countr
his does not onl rovide the
ra
aterials for the anufacturin sector ut also account for
of the e lo ent for the rural households
he otential arket for far in is ver si nificant as onl
of the local households roduce enou h for their
o n consu tion i ited access to finance has ho ever een indicated as one of the constraints to transfor in
s all holder a riculture to e ore co
ercial he lessons learnt fro the ural finance enter rise develo ent
ro ra
e
esta lished that there is a need to identif re ared far er entre reneurs su ort for these
to rovide anka le usiness lans and the ca acit of the financial institutions to etter understand the sector and
desi n a ro riate financial roducts he hi h risk erce tion of the sector the li ited usiness and financial skills
eak icrofinance sector as ell as the hi h transaction costs associated ith the sector is a ke challen e for the
financial institutions es ite these challen es there has een an increasin interestin fro the anks to enetrate
the
sector o address the financin a for the far er entre reneurs this a er assesses and reco
ends the
need to i rove and disse inate relia le infor ation on the rofita ilit of the far enter rises enhance access to
the credit uarantee facilit and credit data to iti ate credit risks stren then the icrofinance sector and i rove
the usiness and financial skills of the far ers to etter ana e and ro their far enter rises
Keywords: ccess to finance inancial Inclusion

icrofinance re ared entre reneurs

ack round
he inistr of inance identified the need to su ort the contri ution of the icrofinance sector to enhance access
to financial services for s all and ediu enter rises
s and vulnera le households he icro inance nit
as then esta lished in e te er
as a se i autono ous in of the inistr to i le ent the ural
inance and nter rise evelo ent ro ra
e
hich shared a si ilar as iration to enhance access to
finance he a ree ent et een International unds for ricultural evelo ent I
and overn ent as
that the ro ra
ould e funded a total cost of
illion of hich
illion
as I
s
rid in the financial a for s allholder a riculture in
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contri ution and the overn ent of
I
he ain ai of the

a iland s o in ut as
as to achieve the follo in

illion

over the si

ear eriod

i

o rovide the rural oor ith access to efficient and effective financial services on a sustaina le asis

ii

o develo an ena lin and enhanced environ ent for usiness develo

iii

o esta lish develo
areas

icro and s all scale enter rises on and off far

ent in rural areas
as ell as usiness services in rural

n e te er
the
ca e to an end and the inistr of inance facilitated the transfor ation of
the
to the entre for inancial Inclusion
I he I ill rid e the a et een the re ulators financial
service roviders and
s includin vulnera le households
facilitatin access to relevant financial and usiness
infor ation to i rove access to financial services and contri ute to overt alleviation

ective of this a er
he ai of the resentation is to assess the situation around access to finance for s allholder a riculture in a iland
his ill hi hli ht the conte t of the sector as it relates to finance dra lessons fro the e eriences in the
i le entation of the
and ake reco
endations to re ed the situation It ill also assess the as iration
the financial re ulator entral ank of a iland
and olic aker o to e race the inancial Inclusion
enda to influence the financial s ste to ards i rovin its contri ution to ards sustaina le livelihoods of the
otto of the ra id o ulation throu h the rovision of afforda le accessi le and ualit financial services and
roducts he
in e te er
roduced the tate of icro finance in a iland1
hich rovided a
detailed anal sis of the sector

onte t of s allholder a riculture
s the traditional ack one and ke driver of a iland s econo
a riculture is a crucial sector considera le
ro ortion of the anufacturin sector is value added throu h the rocessin of a ricultural roducts such as su ar
and ti er es ite the slo in of the countr s ross do estic roduct
to
co ared ith a revised
esti ate of
attri uted to slo ro th in the secondar sector a riculture e lo s a ro i atel
of the
rural household o ulation and contri utes a out
to
sector I
orld act ook
he o allocated a out
illion lilan eni
to a riculture durin the
fiscal ear a etter allocation
than the lo
illion of
evised fi ures for this ri ar sector indicate slo er ro th durin
at
o ever a
ro th is forecast for
ho son
rou ht as a a or crisis recentl in
a iland resultin in s oiled cro s and severe losses of livestock I rove ent as seen to ards the end of
ith reasona le rainfall that e an to i rove da levels
a iland s a riculture co rises of t o su sectors for al and infor al traditional raditional a riculture takes lace
on a i ation and
hich is ac uired in ter s of traditional la and custo and hile ost of the activit
is undertaken for su sistence ur oses infor al a riculture far ers are encoura ed to erfor on a co
ercial
asis he countr continues to itness an increase of s all cane ro ers ho roduce co
erciall on
ith
the assistance of the lar e estates and the u ar ssociation here is a need to e ulate the est ractice fro the
su ar industr to sti ulate other via le and sustaina le a riculture enter rises

he

outsourced

icrofinan a atin to conduct the assess ent and finali e the e ort
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attle co rise the lar est co onent of a iland s livestock o ulation ith
far ers o nin a out
of the national herd o ever the tradition of kee in cattle until it is e ond its co
ercial value a e ersists as
the traditional elief that cattle re resents ealth continues his li its eef roduction causin over ra in and
soil erosion his is one of the e a les of the li itations e istin in infor al a riculture a idst interventions to
co
erciali e the sector

allholder a riculture entre reneur
he s allholder a ricultural entre reneur t icall o erates on
ro in cro s and rearin livestock for
consu tion ccordin to the a iland ricultural evelo ent ro ect
ood and riculture
r ani ation of the nited ations
efforts to encoura e the s allholder entre reneur to ractise
co
ercial far in have een elco ed a nu er of
far ers ho have thrived in the challen es
encountered in s allholder a riculture he
has een useful in i rovin the food securit and nutrition of
the vulnera le and hel in transfor a riculture into a vi rant co
ercial sector ver
s allholder far ers
have learned to roduce lar er uantities of hi h ualit food and connect ith ne
arkets he challen e is no to
docu ent and u scale the lessons learnt fro these interventions
ccordin to the a iland ousehold Inco e
enditure urve
onl
of the local households could
roduce sufficient food for their o n consu tion f the an challen es facin s allholder a riculture far ers
such as access to ater and shorta e of in uts access to finance re ains the i est in the effort to ro ote the
co
erciali ation and ro th of s allholder far ers
all usiness enter rise develo ent is ke to econo ic ro th of
ur ler
his is illustrated e a les of countries such as a
durin the financial crisis sti ulatin access to credit for s all and
oocok and harif
esu i akai and a ashiro
h et al
these usinesses re uires not ust finance ut other su ort such as
ca acit of ank staff to understand the sector I

ost countries e ir iic and ui in a
an ala sia and outh orea hich res onded
ediu enter rises
s includin start u s
o ever to i rove the ro th of
usiness and financial ana e ent skills and the

ccess to finance
ccess to finance for s all usinesses is identified as a ke issue in several studies ti lit and eiss
e ir u
er er and dell
eck and e ir u unt
his is des ite the i ortant role of these usinesses
as the ke en ine for econo ic ro th throu h creatin e lo ent o ortunities
I
eck and
e ir uc unt
asserted that it is not the lar e nu er of the s all usinesses that reall atters ut
those enter rises that ill e a le to ro and not cease o erations ccess to finance in this sector can i rove
e lo ent at a co arativel lo er ca ital cost than the i er industries and can address the ine uita le i alance
et een the rural and ur an areas eck
he o has rioriti ed
s in order for this sector to contri ute
to i roved livelihoods and e lo ent creation
he oin usiness e ort
identified that the a or constraints for usiness start u in a iland ere access to
finance soft infrastructure teleco
unication internet etc and inefficient overn ent ureaucrac his as affir ed
the nited ations
hich hen assessin the state of outh entre reneurshi in the countr esta lished
that
of the res ondents re orted that access to finance as a a or arrier to entre reneurshi develo ent
I
ho ever ela orated the issues in hich the indicated that lack of access to finance as a result of
li ited anka le ro ects lo usiness and financial ana e ent skills fro the entre reneurs and the ca acit of the
financial institutions staff to deal ith the sector off and ti lit
hi hli ht the issues of i erfect infor ation
ith
s hich result in financial institutions o tin for strin ent echanis s for loan a roval
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urrent financial s ste

landsca e

ccess to finance for s allholder far ers continues to e a a or constrainin factor for the develo ent of the sector
t least
of adults in the countr live in rural areas here far in is a a or vocation
of the o ulation is
involved in far in and onl
had far in as the ain source of inco e in co e a iland
he nter rise
urve s
orld ank
esta lished that onl
of
s re orted havin had ank loans for their usinesses
o ever this i roved ith the si e of the fir as
of the lar er usinesses had a loan I
asserted that
as uch as the local anks in a iland ere hi h on li uidit the de osits ere not ein transfor ed to credit for the
rivate sector he lack of credit to
s could e attri uted to several factors hich include
i

he erce tion of the enter rises ein ver hi h risk to lenders

ii

ack of collateral and insufficient docu entation to ena le the lenders to a
ith each ro ect entral ank of a iland

cenario for the financial s ste

ro riatel assess the credit risks

landsca e

situational assess ent of the feasi ilit to esta lish a credit line I
to alleviate lack of access to
finance for the icro and s all usinesses in the countr esta lished the need to address the de and and su l
side issues that constrained access to finance for the usinesses he follo in ere the findin s
a le
o

andsca e

a in for local access to finance

ercial anks

Is

all ntre reneur

on in li uidit

i ited financial resources vs de and

isk adverse

ar e outreach in rural areas

ri ar focus is not on rural
areas
i ited outreach

indlin financial erfor ance In
loan re a ents ere at
in
at

i ited technical
skills

arketin

i ited collateral
I

i ited relationshi ith anks and una le to use
savin s o ili ed for on lendin

ource easi ilit of the credit line for the

ana e ent and

on anka le ro ects

sence of diversification in activities

I

ossi le sources of finance
he a iland overt eduction trate and ction lan
e ressed that financial institutions in the
countr vie ed icro and s all usinesses as ein hi h risk and that it as costl to ana e their loans here is a
need for echanis s to facilitate enhanced access to s ecial credit uarantee sche es and e uit fundin articularl
for start u s inistr of cono ic lannin

overn ent fundin sche es
o ade uatel assess the issue of access to finance for s all usinesses it is i erative to anal se oth the su l
and de and side issues or the su l side e ir iic unt and ui in a
rovide a detailed anal sis of the
deter inants that should influence the rofita ilit of co
ercial anks and hi hli ht that the efficac of the financial
s ste in the countr ill have a ositive i act on the ro th of the econo
Illustratin the de and side issues
off and ti lit
allude to the fact that failure of chea rural credit as a result of the lack of understandin on
ho it orks
etter understandin of the traits and characteristics of an entre reneur rdichvilli et al
is
essential to assist in anal sin the de and side issues for access to finance for s all usinesses
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he
in its revie and refor of the o
unit overt eduction und
esta lished that the
ortfolio at risk as
he a or ke factors that led to the failure of the
ere the olitici ation of the
facilities lack of institutional ca acit to ana e the icrofinance activities and oor onitorin everal studies
e hasi e the i ortance of tar et selection
he o eration and erfor ance of credit uarantee sche es esu i et al
oocok and harif
h et
al
should rovide so e relevance even to the countr
he
all cale nter rise oan uarantee che e
and the
ort redit uarantee che e
ana ed throu h the
as esta lished in
to
rovide a credit uarantee for usiness start u s and e istin icro s all and ediu si ed enter rises
off and ti lit
hen addressin the issues of i erfect infor ation hi hli hted the failures of such facilities
to achieve their o ectives ccordin to the assess ent
loans had een uaranteed throu h the credit
sche e as of e te er
he total ross loan value as
illion ith a credit uarantee of
illion he retail sector consu es the a or share of the credit uarantee at
follo ed services at
riculture accounts for the lo est credit uarantee at
o address the situation there is an
on oin rocess to refor the uarantee sche e to etter res ond to the current revailin credit needs

icrofinance sectors
ccordin to the tate of icrofinance in a iland
re ort
the icrofinance sector in the countr
re ains in a rolon ed state of earl sta e develo ent due to a nu er of challen es and eaknesses in the sector
oth internal and e ternal or al icrofinance roduct offerin has een volatile over the ears ut has never een
ro ust enou h to eet client de and
icrofinance ortfolio is not co
onl sou ht
rofit seekin financial
institutions in a iland so that rovision of financial services to lo inco e eo le and non salaried entre reneurs
is su ect to donor or overn ent rant interventions and on oin su ort hich has not een sta le or the
Inhlan elo und the avera e loan si e as
ith a a i u loan of
a a le over a a i u
eriod of
onths I ita had al ost the sa e financial roduct althou h the deliver
ethod as different2 he roviders of icrofinance services are su
ari ed elo

he Inhlan elo und uses the traditional structures throu h the inkhundla entres for the selection of otential eneficiaries efore rou
lendin is a lied Individual lendin is ho ever ossi le for re eat loans for eneficiaries that have develo ed a ood credit histor record he
I ita o en inance rust has local ana e ent co
ittees
s that o ili e the rou s ithin the co
unities and use the rou lendin
or oth roviders the loan eneficiaries ust first under o usiness ana e ent trainin efore the can e ranted credit
rid in the financial a for s allholder a riculture in
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haracteristics of the credit roducts
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evelo

ent of finance institutions

he ain I is the a iland evelo ent inance or oration I
hich as launched in
in
s ati III ori inall ith the na e nter rise rust und
until a na e chan e in
ith the o ective to
3
rovide financin to locall o ned
I
is o ned
the a i overn ent and is re resented
the inistr of inance on the oard of irectors I
offers oth holesale and retail credit ith a ross
4
loan ortfolio of
illion
illion as of arch
he ortfolio is concentrated in
financin
for a riculture su ar cane roduction interco an loans and usiness loans ith onl
of ortfolio in icro
loans5 It is orth notin that irst inance a su sidiar of I
as created in
to focus on the rovision
of consu tion icro loans to salaried individuals I
has an esti ated outreach to
s and
a roll clients6 he I
orn out of a oint venture in
et een the a iland overn ent
ro arco and I
also rovided finance to s all scale far ers articularl cane ro ers

ank finance institutions
he ankin sector in a iland is oderatel develo ed ith sta le actors o eratin for decades na el ed ank
tandard ank irst ational ank and a iland evelo ent and avin s ank
a i ank
f these anks three are
su sidiaries of ell esta lished outh frican co
ercial anks In addition to these anks the a iland uildin ociet
is also active and focused on lon ter
ort a e loans hese co
ercial anks have historicall had an o eratin
odel focused on traditional ankin roducts ithout activit in icrofinance even if recentl so e co
ercial anks
have started ovin into the a roll lendin arket ith loan si es reachin as lo as
here has een an increasin interest fro the anks to increase their outreach to the
sector as indicated
their artici ation in the financin of the s allholder su arcane ro ers on
the for ation of
de art ents
ithin so e of the anks and the develo ent of so e of the roducts to cater for
s and far ers he rovision
of ade uate infor ation on far in usinesses rofilin of the re ared entre reneurs rovision of entorin and
coachin and ell structured overn ent echanis s to enhance raduation to co
ercial roduction are essential
rid in the financin

a

here has een a lo al trend to develo an all inclusive financial s ste that ill etter contri ute to econo ic
ro th and the ell ein of the eneral o ulace thus alleviatin overt
on st these are the orld ank the
hich ent further to develo the
I hich solel looks after the issues of financial inclusion the lliance for
inancial Inclusion
I and the ates oundation
has develo ed the
inancial Inclusion trate
he
follo in strate ies have een identified to rid e the finance a
i

onsu er rotection
ro ul ation of the onsu er redit ct
to re ulate all credit roviders
rationali e credit references and rovide consu er education he intention is to rin the la on credit into
confor it ith the constitution the inancial ervices e ulator uthorit ct
and other la s so as to
ro ote fair and e ual access to credit roducts

ii

rofita ilit uides develo acka e and disse inate u to date infor ation on roduction hus andr
in ut su l and arket chains and ross ar ins for articular co
odities that have a otential for
co
erciali ation

he other
is o ned
i i o aka
ane a a i invest ent co an created in
ern ent s develo ent a enda
I
nnual e ort
s er I
s definition of icroloans contained in the
nnual re ort
inancial sector develo ent i le entation lan for a iland orld ank
rid in the financial a for s allholder a riculture in

a iland

the o al harter to su

ort the

a i

ov
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redit uarantee on oin revie and refor of the
all scale enter rise loan uarantee sche e
to i rove erfor ance and outreach to icro and s all usinesses inclusion of non ank finance institutions
Is diversification of roducts to include a riculture and reca itali ation of the sche e

iv

rainin for ank
staff
rovision of a ro riate ca acit to the anks and credit staff on the o eration and
erfor ance of the a riculture enter rises consu er atterns and arket d na ics

v

icrofinance rovision develo ent of the icrofinance olic and icrofinance undin
enc
to
reca itali e illi uid and et insolvent icrofinance roviders
s and inter ediaries to increase the current
outreach

vi

redit data sharin to reduce infor ation as
etr for the financin institutions and reduce over
inde tedness esta lish the a iland redit ata harin ssociation to ensure that all credit data are re orted
ith the credit ureau

vii

ar er score
rofile and score assionate and co
se entation easier

viii

ercial s allholder far ers to

ake differentiation and

entorin and coachin rationali e and esta lish an effective entorin and coachin fra e ork to rovide
oth technical and usiness ana e ent ca acit to the far ers
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alue chain anal sis of oats in a ia
hallen es and o ortunities of linkin
s allholders to arkets
hel a a on e a e
a1 arrison hi a a2 and icholas itko3
esearch associate ith Inda a ricultural olic esearch Institute
2
istrict isheries and ivestock coordinator in the inistr of isheries and ivestock
3
rofessor of International evelo ent in the e art ent of ricultural ood and esource cono ics
tate niversit
thel a na on e ia ri or
1

ichi an

stract
ivestock is one of the fastest ro in su sectors in the a ricultural sector in ost develo in countries and has een
under oin hat has een ter ed a livestock revolution
ane oel troe el and o o
a id o ulation
ro th and ur ani ation cou led ith e er in evidence of inco e ro th in develo in countries es eciall
in frica have resulted in a ra id increase in de and for livestock roducts hich is e ected to continue in the
future ccordin to ennett s la
eo le tend to ove a a fro consu tion of starch foods to ards ani al
roteins as inco e increases hese road de o ra hic and econo ic trends are creatin ne and e andin arket
o ortunities for s allholder livestock roducers to invest in herefore ta in into these o ortunities in a s that
are eneficial to rural roducers is a critical olic and develo ental challen e o ever ina ro riate olicies and
isallocation of invest ent resources could ske the distri ution of the enefits and o ortunities a a fro the
s allholders ho ould otentiall ain the ost fro these arket o ortunities ollo a and hui
tudies have sho n that the a orit of the orld s rural oor kee and use livestock in a variet of a s that e tend
far e ond inco e eneration herefore understandin a on other thin s the roducers o nershi atterns and
arketin ehaviour is critical in esta lishin interventions that are necessar for i rovin the livestock sector sin
a value chain anal sis a roach this stud looks at the value chain for oats in a ia assessin the o ortunities and
challen es in linkin s allholder livestock roducers to arkets
Keywords: livestock roduction s all ru inants

arket artici ation o

ortunities and challen es

Introduction
a

ia s livestock sector la s a ivotal role in the socio econo ic develo ent of oth the rural and ur an o ulation
allholder far ers for the ost art do inate the sector t the household level livestock serves as a valua le ealth
asset accountin for
of the roductive assets u un u and of a ukuka
allholder livestock roduction
alue chain anal sis of oats in a

ia

hallen es and o

ortunities of linkin s allholders to

arkets
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contri utes to inco e eneration and features ro inentl in cultural transactions such as do r a ents and
settle ent of dis utes as ell as a ent of school fees and other necessities Its role oes e ond rovidin food and
nutrition in eo le s diet to actin as a risk uffer
rovidin a eans of reducin the risks associated ith cro failure
and a diversification strate for resource oor far ers
ane oel troe el and o o
oats are the second ost o ularl o ned livestock
ost s allholder far ers in a ia after villa e chicken
iven the revailin far structures and increasin land constraints in a ia s all livestock rearin a e ell
suited for ver s all far s urther the stud
ichaa
a and a ne
has sho n that
of rural far
households o n less than ha of land therefore under these conditions o ortunities for inco e eneration fro
traditional field cro s are li ited and declinin
herefore findin a s to su ort far ers to e a le to levera e their
e istin invest ents in livestock to take advanta e of e er in o ortunities is a otentiall valua le develo ent
a roach esides the e er in arket o ortunities for livestock the a ilit of oats to utili e a road ran e of feed
resources and ada t to ar inal conditions further resents an o ortunit for resource oor rural households to
en a e in oat roduction
all livestock rearin is therefore suited to the rural far households to invest in and
take advanta e of the ra id increase in inco e and o ulation ro th
o ever des ite the si nificant roles that livestock la s and its otential to contri ute to overt alleviation and
o creation a ia s livestock sector is still underdevelo ed and over the ast decade has received less fundin than
cro roduction ute a et al
he li ited invest ents ade in the livestock sector are ostl directed to
cattle roduction he sector is characteri ed
oor hus andr ethods li ited disease control and hi h ortalit
rates and lo roductivit cou led ith a serious kno led e a urther the s all livestock sector is characteri ed
the li ited su l of oat eat in the for al arkets such as ell esta lished su er arkets and utcheries
here is a dearth of infor ation on s all livestock roduction such as oats articularl focusin on the ke
o ortunities and challen es in linkin s allholder livestock roducers to arkets iven the hi h ercenta e of rural
households hich o n oats the s all livestock su sector rovides a useful case stud for assessin the challen es
and o ortunities of utili in livestock arket to link s allholder far ers to arkets a ia s ross do estic
1
er ca ita si nificantl increased fro
er annu in
to around
er annu
roduct
orld ank
his increased inco e level cou led ith ra id ur ani ation in a ia and chan es in
consu tion atterns has contri uted directl to the ro in de and for livestock related roducts ichaa
a
o ever des ite the hi h roduction of oats a on s allholder far ers arketin is hi hl concentrated
in infor al arkets and the ercenta e of households that are sellin oats has re ained lo 2 tudies have sho n
that the a orit of the orld s rural oor kee and use livestock in a variet of a s that e tend far e ond inco e
eneration ivestock acts as a store of ealth and a risk ana e ent tool and as such inco e needs rather than
rice chan es drive the arketin
ich et al
herefore understandin a on other thin s the roducers
o nershi atterns and arketin ehaviour is critical in esta lishin interventions that are necessar for i rovin
the s all livestock sector
sin a value chain anal sis a roach this stud looks at the value chain for oats in a ia assessin the
o ortunities and challen es in linkin s allholder livestock roducers to arkets he stud investi ates the
factors that influence the arketin ehaviour of s all livestock roducers and ains an understandin of the factors
restrictin the to the use of for al arketin channels to arket their oats his stud addressed the follo in
research uestions
i

hat factors influence roducers choice on hether to use for al or infor al
and hat factors influence their arketin ehaviour

ii

hat socio econo ic characteristics affect the herd si e of s all livestock a on s allholder far ers and ho
can the i rove it

1

htt data orld ank or indicator
efer to the full a er htt
ia ri or

i a es

locations
orkin a ers
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ata and

ethods

he stud utili ed ualitative data that ere su le ented ith uantitative data fro the household surve s for
various ears he ualitative data ere dra n fro the focus rou discussions
s hich ere conducted in
ei ht districts on u enan a alo o ho a u
a hi ata etauke and iavon a he selected districts hel
us ain an understandin of h so e areas are lo
roducin hen oats are elieved to thrive in an condition he
s ere held ith ostl roducers s allholder far ers and each rou had a ro i atel to
artici ants
co risin of oth ale and fe ale far ers
total of
far ers artici ated in the discussions fro all the ei ht
districts e infor ant intervie s ere also conducted ith rovincial veterinar officers district veterinar officers
veterinar assistants traders rocessors and in ut su liers he criteria for selectin the artici ants ere ased on
households o nin or raisin oats hrou h the discussions ith the far ers and ke infor ants e ere a le to
identif so e in ut su liers and local utcheries as ell as rocessors
or the uantitative data the stud used data fro the ural ricultural ivelihoods urve
and u le ental
urve
for
and
as ell as the ost arvest urve data
for
and
ere conducted the Inda a ricultural olic esearch Institute I
I and the ood securit research ro ect
in colla oration ith the entral tatistics ffice
and the inistr of riculture res ectivel
he
as conducted the inistr of riculture and the
ll the data sets used are nationall re resentative of rural
far households cultivatin less than
ha of land for far in and livestock roduction ur oses
he stud used descri tive anal sis and econo etric ethods such as linear re ression odel and ro it odel to
anal se the factors influencin herd si e and the choice of arketin channel res ectivel
he use of oth ualitative
and uantitative ethods of data anal sis ives a co rehensive icture of s all livestock roduction ased on the
nationall re resentative surve results and field visits

alue chain

a in for oats in a

ia

his section descri es the value chain a for oats in a ia he value chain a rovides an understandin of the
different actors involved in each se ent and the rocesses involved in ovin oats fro the roducer to the final
consu ers nal sin the role that each actor la s alon the oat value chain hel s us to identif oth the challen es
and o ortunities in linkin s allholder far ers to arkets i ure
elo sho s the various sta es in the oat value
chain ased on i ure five critical sta es have een identified in the value chain in ut service su l roduction
arketin rocessin retailin and consu tion

alue chain anal sis of oats in a

ia
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a

ource uthors field notes

ollo in the value chain a hi hli hted in i ure for oat roduction this section descri es so e of the sta es in
the roduction and arketin of oats nder in uts the ri ar in uts for s all livestock roduction include feed
ater and health services veterinar services
Feed oat rearin in a ia s allholder far ers is ostl carried out under the se i intensive s ste
here
ani als are confined in ni ht shelters and durin the da left to ra e freel in and around the far land or on near
co
unal land
all ru inant roduction s allholder far ers is lar el de endent on natural astures and cro
residues for ost of the ear and ani als rarel receive su le ents s such nutrition has een docu ented as one
of the li itin factors in traditional livestock roduction i a a
urther i a a
hi hli hts that durin
the rain season oun rasses have a ver hi h concentration of essential nutrients that are ca a le of su ortin
ani al ro th ut as the rain season advances the rotein and other nutrients tend to reduce due to a ra id
increase in fi re he situation orsens in the dr season as the levels of nutrients drasticall reduce thus li itin the
nutritional ualit of feed availa le for the ani als to eet their rotein ener and ineral re uire ents
utrition therefore tends to affect total lifeti e roductivit
influencin overall ro th and ature si e leadin
to lo er herd re lace ent rates and an increased eriod necessar to reach arketa le si e o ever des ite these
kno n facts results fro the nationall re resentative household surve on ra in atterns for oats re ain the
sa e throu hout the ear i ure
o
unal astures are the ost co
onl used source of asture for oats
a on s allholder livestock far ers or e a le ore than
of households used co
on astures for ra in
in the hot dr season hile their o n or nei h ours cro fields ere the second ost co
on ra in area for
oats durin the hot and cold dr seasons hese results are in line ith hat as o tained fro the
s ith the
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far ers he eneral erce tion a on s allholder far ers is that oats are self ana ed and ore tolerant of an
diseases than other livestock his has resulted in ver lo ado tion of sustaina le asture ana e ent techni ues
that can ena le the to su l the necessar feed re uired for their ani als es eciall in the dr season hen the
nutrient levels are ver lo
i ure

oats ra in areas

season

Other
Own/neighbours crop fields
Pegged/corralled at homestead
Own Pasture
Communal Pastures
0%
10%
20%
30%
Hot Dry Season
Cold Dry Season

ource

I

40%
50%
Rainy Season

60%

70%

I

Water
ater rovision is a crucial in ut for livestock roductivit and oats have uni ue characteristics that ena le
the to ithstand heat stress and rolon ed ater de rivation co ared to other ru inant ani als o ever
oat roduction is often constrained
ater and feed shorta es l ha a leh et al
urther a stud in audi
ra ia on the effect of ater restriction in lactatin oats durin the dr season sho ed that feed intake dr atter
decreased and ilk roduction reduced fro
to
hen ater restriction as at
and
res ectivel
eal e rau o et al
Health services es ite their desira le characteristics oats also suffer fro disease out reaks such as an e diarrhea
heart ater and conta ious ecth a3 orf disease also kno as onta ious ustular der atitis hich are a on the a or
constraints to oat kee in i ure sho s the ethods of disease control that s allholder livestock far ers used ased on
the household surve data collected in
and
he fi ure reveals that nearl
of the households that re orted
disease incidences in oats did not treat their ani als i ilarl over
of the households used veterinar dru s to treat
disease in their ani als here has een a sli ht increase in the ercenta e of households treatin ani als ith veterinar
dru s as ell as those that did not treat their ani als et een
and
raditional ethods are those least used
s allholder households ith fe er than
of the households indicatin havin used this ethod he results further sho
a decrease in the ercenta e of households usin traditional ethods he results resented in i ure ali n ith the eneral
erce tion a on s allholder far ers in rural areas that oats do not re uire an vaccines for reventin diseases or dru s
to treat the diseases as the are self treated
i ure

ource

isease control

I

I

ethods in oats

and

urve

ata

viral infectious skin disease of oats and shee affectin the li s es eciall of oun ani als
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oat roduction

s allholder far ers

oats are roduced in al ost all the arts of the countr and currentl a out
of the s allholder far ers
in a ia o n oats ha oto and ulu
ata
hou h oats are found in all arts of the countr a hu e
o ulation of oats is located in outhern rovince hich has over
of households raisin oats a le sho s
the chan es that occurred et een
and
in oat o ulation and the ro ortion of households that o n and
sell oats he national o ulation of oats dou led over the ears ut the avera e household herd si e had a ini al
increase over the sa e eriod he increased o ulation of oats over the ears as ostl due to the increased
nu er of households o nin oats as o osed to increases in herd si e he ercenta e of households o nin
oats increased over
o ever this increase has not translated into a si nificant increase in the ercenta e
of households artici atin in arkets i ilarl there is a reduction in the avera e nu er of oats sold the
households artici atin in livestock arkets
a le

han es in oat roduction over ti e

aria le

2001

ational herd si e of oats

1,098,453

vera e herd si e

6

7

7

3

4

2

of

ouseholds o nin

of

ouseholds sellin

vera e nu

2012
2,151,890

2015

han e
(2001 to 2015)

2,908,466

oats

er of oats sold

ource uthor s field notes

oat

arketin

he stud
e assa and a ar
sho s that an s allholder far ers do not artici ate in the livestock
arket and for those ho do artici ate the si e of the transaction sale or urchase of cattle shee or oats has
een found to e ver s all he further indicate that for oth cattle and s all ru inants irth is ore i ortant
than urchase fro the arket in uildin and aintainin herd si e and flocks herefore des ite the reasona l
hi h share of cash inco e co in fro livestock as a source of s allholder livelihood the roduction s ste is
not ade uatel arket oriented c eak
also o serves that thou h livestock sales a increase current
cash inco e and thus consu tion sales co e at the cost of decreased future inco e and consu tion and as
such far ers tr to a i i e herd si e and li it arketed ani als to raise cash to eet i
ediate e enditure
re uire ents erd si e and de endence on livestock have an influence on household livestock arketin ehaviour
arrett elle are and sterloh
hi hli ht that ost households artici ate in livestock arketin ore activel
as sellers rather than u ers hen ro ted environ ental stress he also noted that lo livestock arket
artici ation as revalent a on households ith an alternative source of livelihoods and those ith lo herd si es
oats are assets that are eas to sell for cash and as such an of the sales are tri ered the need to su ort
fa il e enses rather than as a usiness initiative It as o served that a a orit of the households that artici ate
in the arketin of oats are those ith a i er flock ince oats are roductive assets that enerate future inco e
livestock arketin
s allholder households res onds ainl to de ands for cash needs rather than short ter
rofit akin uildin and aintainin the herd si e is therefore of reat i ortance to the s allholder far ers and
affects their arketin decisions
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i ure

arketin channels for oats

s allholders

1%

44%

Large private firms
Small livestock traders

55%

Other households/Individuals

ource uthors calculation fro

i ure sho s that over
of s allholder far ers sell their oats throu h infor al arkets hich affects the
rices that the receive here is no standardi ed ricin in infor al arkets―in ost cases the si e of the oat
deter ines the rices he choice of the arketin channel used the far er has a earin on the rice the receive
and their ross ar ins
o understand the factors affectin the choice of the arket channel to use for oats e turn to the results fro
the econo etrics anal sis in a le
he results indicate that herd si e and the ender of the household head and
decision aker4 affect the choice of the arket channel to use or instance households ith i herd si es are
ore likel to sell to traders as o osed to sellin to individual households ince traders t icall u uite a lar e
uantit of oats in each transaction far ers ith a lar e flock of oats ill refer sellin to traders co ared to
sellin one or t o oats to individual households he stud
ru n et al
also sho s that herd si es of
the ani als had an influence on the arketin channel used the far ers o ever it as o served that ith
increased herd si e trans ortation cost also increased hich is another factor that influences the choice of arketin
channel urther far ers in fe ale headed households are ore likel to sell their oats to traders than their ale
counter arts o ever hen e control for the ender of the decision aker fe ales ere ore likel to sell to
other households than to s all scale traders ne of the concerns that far ers raised durin the
s as the issue
of feelin e loited the s all traders
all traders al a s ant to u at ver lo rices hence fe ale far ers
a refer to sell to individual households rather than to traders to avoid lo rices lso fe ales are ore likel
to sell a ver s all nu er of oats than their ale counter arts hence sellin to individual households fits est for
fe ale far ers
ther studies have found that arketin costs such as trans ort costs council fees and ani al health certification do
si nificantl affect household arketin ehaviour In articular hi h transaction costs discoura e arket artici ation
and also affect the choice of arketin channel elle are and arrett
use a et al
urther the
stud
hii i et al
on factors influencin the decision to arket cattle via for al or infor al arkets sho s
that access to arket related infor ation and i roved roductivit si nificantl affects the far er s decision of
hether or not to sell throu h for al arkets ur results sho that households hich had access to co
odit
rice infor ation ere ore likel to sell to traders than to individual households isease revalence also li its
far ers fro accessin the for al arket channels as the erceived standards of the for al arkets a disadvanta e
ost far ers o are i et al
hese factors therefore li it the far ers a ilit to invest in and e and their
livestock roduction

5

he correlation et een ender of the household head and decision
Decision to sell or not sell
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ro it results factors affectin choice of

aria les

arket

ellin to s all scale traders

ellin to individual households

erd si e of oats
e ale head
e ale decision
e of decision

aker5
aker

ducation level
ousehold si e
istance to the district to n centre
istance to the

arkets

access to rice infor ation
isease incidence
ni als vaccinated
servations

726

726

tandard errors in arentheses

urther e look at the household characteristics that influence the herd si e of oats fro the
results6 ince
the flock si e can e affected nu erous factors that ere not included in our re ression anal sis e li it the
discussion of our results to correlation rather than causalit
he results sho a ositive and si nificant correlation
et een a e of household head and herd si e of oats his i lies that older household heads are ore likel to
have a i herd si e than oun er household heads esults also sho that the avera e a e of far ers kee in oats
is
ince asset accu ulation takes ti e it is likel that older far ers ho have een kee in livestock for a lon
ti e ill have i herd si es urther older far ers are ore a t to kee s all ru inants as a strate of far
diversification and ana in risks associated ith cro failure ossa et al
In addition off far inco e can facilitate the ac uisition of ore oats s allholder far ers hence the ositive
correlation et een the herd si e and the value of off far inco e arrett et al
also hi hli ht that households
ith an alternative source of livelihoods a a fro livestock are less likel to artici ate in arkets as sellers there
aintainin the herd si es of their ani als ana e ent ractices such as vaccination and de or in also have a
ositive influence on the herd si e in the sense that the affect roductivit levels of oats In our results thou h
de or in has a ositive si n on the coefficient it is not statisticall si nificant isease incidences ere cited as one
of the challen es that far ers face in kee in oats and therefore ana e ent ractices such as de or in and
vaccinations la a critical role in reducin ortalit rates there
aintainin the herd si es aitner et al

ull re ression results are availa le fro

the authors u on re uest
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urther households that artici ate in oat arkets o n ore oats than non artici ants arket artici ation is
likel to facilitate the restockin of ne ani als as inco e enerated fro the sales can e used to urchase ore
ani als ith etter reeds esults also sho that fe ale headedness is not associated ith herd si e his result
is sur risin ecause other studies have sho n that o en are ore likel to o n s all livestock such as oats
than cattle o ever since fe ale headed households are faced ith ore financial constraints than their ale
counter arts the are likel to sell their oats ore often to eet fa il e enses

onclusion and olic i

lications

he consensus fro the field visits and ast studies is that households sell their s all livestock ri aril to eet their
i
ediate needs for cash he livestock arketin ehaviour of s allholder far ers is driven ore inco e needs
than de and or rice ove ents hii i et al
arrett et al
oat arketin is ver li uid ith an
u ers and sellers In the a sence of for al financial arkets for rural households kee in livestock re resents a
eans of finance and self insurance and s all ru inants ein a li uid asset that can easil e converted into cash is
therefore a risk co in strate of rural households arrett et al
ercon
o ever under the current
conditions for ali ation of the oat arket is difficult ecause the herd si e of oats for the a orit of the far ers is
still ver s all hus linkin ost roducers to the arkets a re uire hori ontal arran e ents such as sellin as a
rou
hich are difficult to achieve hen ost far ers use their livestock to eet cash needs
herefore ovin to ards a for al s ste
ould firstl re uire far ers to increase their overall herd si es so that
individual far ers are ore ca a le of sellin directl to rocessors his ill re uire ado tin ana e ent ractices
that reduce disease incidence and ortalit rates he overn ent should introduce sanitar andates anitar
andates entail contractual arran e ents here the state contracts the rivate sector to i le ent certain ani al
health services that are carried out in the national interest usuall at a cost to the state his can e revised to ean
assistance fro other stakeholders in the develo ent of the livestock value chain hese andates could esta lish an
inco e ase ena lin the esta lish ent of rivate ractisin in the areas of e tensive hus andr s ste s hich ould
not t icall su ort such an enter rise
econdl there is a need to have a rou of far ers hich can su l rocessors and hich have a s aller chance of
defaultin on the su l arran e ents ith the rocessors use a et al
also hi hli ht that the for ation of
s all far er rou s and associations have the otential to increase the artici ation of s all scale livestock far ers
in for al arkets arketin rou s can hel lo er transaction costs and i rove access to infor ation and far ers
can achieve reater econo ies of scale
hirdl the overn ent throu h related a encies ust artner ith rivate fir s institutions in the facilitation of the
develo ent of facilities currentl dee ed e ensive and unattractive to the entre reneur in re ote areas to lure
individuals to artici ate in the arkets hese should e esta lished in selected districts ith roduction otential
ourthl there is need to esta lish ore reedin centres for s all livestock to hel increase herd si es and
encoura e far ers to artici ate in the arketin of oats rants ust e ade availa le to selected individuals or
institutions to create and ana e reedin centres and ro ra s on ehalf of the eo le or overn ent
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alue chain anal sis of eef in

a iland

u ani dlovu
echnical ssistance to u ort the I le entation of the
ational da tation trate for the u ar ector in a iland
uro e id
ervice ontract
I
fu anindlovu
ail co

stract
his a er resents the results of value chain anal ses for the eef su sector in a iland he o ective of revie in
the eef value chain as to esta lish if it is eneficial to the far ers and to derive insi hts that can contri ute to the
ra id and sustaina le inte ration of s all scale far ers into the eef cattle value chain in a iland there facilitatin
the rocess of co
erciali ation of s allholder eef cattle far ers
ith
of a is o nin cattle inte ratin
the into the co
ercial eef value chain ill re uire su stantial assistance he anal ses ere ased on su sector
data re ardin the structure and function of the eef value chains he data ere athered throu h intervie s
ith far ers and various value chain la ers and stakeholders he stud identified that eef rofita ilit is ein
constrained lo roductivit at su sistence far ers level lo invest ent in technolo
oor linka e et een
s allholder cattle roducers and other value chain actors and lack of land and ran eland he stud further concludes
that roductivit and co etitiveness increase hen fattenin is ado ted and identifies that strate ic interventions
alon the value chain could address the s ecific constraints that affect the overall erfor ance of the value chain
Keywords: value chain anal sis eef industr

a iland

Introduction
vervie of

a iland s a ricultural sector

a iland s a riculture sector is hi hl dualistic it entails a traditional su sector and a co
ercial su sector his
dualis
ortra s funda ental dis arities in land o nershi
he traditional su sector is esta lished on co
unal
land tenure on a i ation and
and the co
ercial su sector is ased on itle eed and
hich co rises
of the countr s land area is used ainl for su sistence far in
hile
hich occu ies
the re ainin
is e lo ed in co
ercial a riculture characteri ed relativel hi h ca ital intensive cash cro
roduction ostl su ar cane irri ation and cor orate o nershi
he dualistic nature of a iland s a riculture is also reflected in the contri utions ade to e ort the t o
su sectors
ricultural e orts are heavil concentrated in a s all nu er of cash cro s roduced on
hile
eef e orts co e fro
In contrast the su sistence oriented cro roduction ractised on
enerates fe

alue chain anal sis of eef in

a iland
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e orts his eans that even thou h a riculture akes a si nificant contri ution to e orts these e orts contri ute
ver little to i roved inco es for the vast a orit of rural households hose livelihoods de end on s allholder
a riculture oreover so e of the traditional e ort sectors su ar te tiles are facin ne challen es in e ort
arkets su estin the need for diversification

I

ortance of livestock in

a iland

ossession of livestock is ides read in a iland involvin a lar e ercenta e of households i ht ercent of
rural households o n cattle in a iland entral tatistics ffice
un u lished ivestock and in
articular cattle la s a vital role oth econo icall and culturall
ost cattle are ana ed in e tensive s ste s
on co
on ra in land and there is su stantial otential to increase the econo ic contri ution of hat re ains
a ver un roductive s ste
o e istin alon side the su sistence s ste is a s all ut ver ell develo ed
co
ercial cattle industr enco assin roduction of oth eef and dair roducts he eef cattle value chain
therefore enefits fro re ional and international e ort o ortunities and fro si nificant rivate and u lic sector
invest ents in a iland

i

and o ectives of the stud

he o ectives of this value chain anal sis are
•

o identif o

•

o encoura e transition fro

•

ortunities constraints actors and other factors that need to e tackled alon the entire chain
su sistence to co

ercial eef cattle rearin

o esta lish ke action areas that can contri ute to the ra id and sustaina le inte ration of s all scale far ers into
the livestock value chain throu h
Identification of li itin factors that contri ute to oor erfor ance in the value chain
ssessin technolo ical o tions that could i

rove roductivit

Identification of riorit areas for future overn ent interventions

ethodolo

and data

he research ethodolo and rocedures included so e ti e s ent revie in e istin aterial throu h desk
research and conductin intervie s ith ke la ers includin not onl inistr of riculture o officials ut
also in ut su liers re resentatives of holesale and retail roduce arketin or ani ations e ers of the caterin
industr non overn ental or ani ations
s and co
ercial roducers and e orters of eef
livestock
roducers and feedlotters Inter retations ere etitioned fro each rou concernin the constraints that need
to e overco e and the interventions that are needed to allo s all scale roducers in a iland to enter into
co
ercial livestock roduction

esults and discussion
u sector evie
ivestock roduction la s a role in a iland oth econo icall and culturall
onfir ation of this co es fro
the lar e nu ers of livestock found throu hout the countr
on the different livestock s ecies that are ke t in
a iland cattle are of ara ount i ortance his is evidenced oth the lar e nu er of rural households that
o n cattle and the e istence throu hout the countr of relativel or ani ed arkets for cattle u lic and rivate
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invest ents in the livestock sector are redo inantl tar etin the eef value chain
lar e and ro in do estic re ional and international arkets for eef
a le
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ivestock holdin in a iland takes lace ithin three road land tenure s ste s i co
unall held
ii
rivatel held
and iii u licl held overn ent ranches he ost recent livestock census carried out in
revealed that the distri ution of ani als across these three cate ories varied s ecies cross all s ecies enerall
s eakin roductivit on
far s as found to e hi her than on
ecause of etter ani al hus andr and
i roved disease control
a le
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andholdin t e
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allholder far
roduction costs on
for cattle are hi hl su sidi ed in a iland ntil
s allholder
far ers ho ke t their cattle on a overn ent ranch for ra in aid onl
er ani al er onth for fattenin
s a result roduction costs ade u a s all ro ortion of the final retail sellin rice a le
e innin in
the fattenin fee as increased to
er ani al er onth It is ho ed that the hi her out of ocket cost ill
induce far ers to eco e ore usiness oriented and ill influence the to ado t ore co
ercial and ho efull
ore efficient roduction ractices
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istri ution of costs and

oes not include o
vera e sellin

ar ins eef value chain

ortunit cost of herdin and co

rice er kilo ra

carcass ei ht of

chain level

unal ra in
across the

arket

lthou h the eef value chain in a iland is ell esta lished o tainin infor ation on arket rices fro a attoirs
and rocessors roved ver difficult as the are reluctant to share infor ation he fi ures used in co utation of
ar ins are ased on infor ation collected fro a attoirs far ers and retailers ost
far ers kee cattle for
status and as their ca ital ealth and ill onl sell hen the need to raise finances for s ecific needs such as a in
school fees his eans that the do not u cattle ith the intention of ro ra ed resale hese ani als feed on
ra in land and are looked after fa il e ers and therefore incur no financial costs associated ith u in
cattle for resale feed or la our edical costs are ini al as di in che icals are su sidi ed
overn ent and
treat ent of diseases is onl in res onse to disease out reaks reactive hese cattle ill e sold at three ears or
older due to the t e of ra in and the fact that there is no su le entar feedin es eciall in inter
In the co
ercial sector
cattle take less ti e to ature due to the availa ilit of ra in land and
su le ented feedin durin drou ht and inter onths hese far ers can achieve a i u
ar ins of
ein usiness oriented allo s the to o erate rofessionall such that the incur roduction la our and
costs isease treat ent is therefore ro h lactic for the

edical

eedlots o erate on oth
and
far s he feedlotters u eaners fro
and
and dair ull calves
at an avera e rice of
er head ith an avera e ei ht live of
k
he are read for sale at a live
ei ht of
k ieldin a carcass avera e ei ht of
k and the incur feed edical and la our costs he
hi hest cost contri utor is feed he cattle are either fed a full concentrate ration or a i ed concentrate ration he
i ed concentrate ration is for ulated the far ers usin locall availa le in uts in order to reduce the feed costs
eed costs account for
of total costs for those on full concentrate ration and
of the total costs for those
on a i ed concentrate ration
herefore the cattle value chain is not an attractive enter rise for far ers ho ant to venture into the feedlottin
usiness e ce t for those co
ercial far ers ho also run a attoirs and utcheries ractisin vertical inte ration
ithin the value chain eedlottin far ers on full ration have a ar in of
hile those on i ed ration have a
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a i u of
he
far ers ho are still in usiness either ractise i ed ration feedin to ini i e costs
or have such oor records that the cannot deter ine hether the are akin a rofit or loss and are ha
to
aintain a ca ital reserve

e challen es and constraints
he eef value chain is enerall ell develo ed and is functionin relativel ell evertheless o ortunities to
stren then the value chain ere identified articularl at the sta es of roduction and rocure ent our ke challen es
and constraints erit attention i li ited invest ent in technolo ical and or ana e ent innovations es eciall
ith re ard to nutrition needed to i rove roductivit in s allholder cattle far
roduction ii oor transactional
relationshi s et een s allholder cattle roducers on
and other value chain actors iii inade uate and oorl
coordinated u lic and rivate invest ents and iv non availa ilit of a ran eland ra in ana e ent olic
i

i ited invest ent in co

unit

ased technolo ical innovations

allholder s ste s o eratin on
have seen ver little innovation ni als continue to e ran e ra ed at
ver hi h stockin rates on overe loited co
unal land ith little effort ade to i rove nutrition his for of
ana e ent has the advanta e of kee in roduction costs ver lo ut roductivit is ver lo also
ortunities
therefore e ist to introduce innovative ana e ent strate ies that could si nificantl i rove nutrition and eventuall
roductivit for e a le the roduction of fodder ha for stora e into the dr seasons i rove ent of fora e
uantit and ualit throu h the creation of ra in locks and the use of rotations and su le entation of ra in
ith anufactured feed and nutritional su le ents
ii

oor transactional relationshi s et een s allholder cattle roducers on

and other value chain actors

he eef value chain in a iland suffers fro a a or ottleneck at the far
arketin level he ain u ers of eef
cattle includin
I other co
ercial utchers and feedlots face serious ro le s in ensurin ade uate su lies
of hi h ualit ani als lthou h an transactions take lace around di tanks di tanks ere not intended to e
arket laces and sellers do not take cattle to di tanks ri aril for sales ecause co etition a on u ers is often
li ited around di tanks sellers t icall have fe o tions hich li its their ar ainin o er and often forces the
to eco e rice takers rans arent ehaviour the different o erators is constrained the a sence of arket
rice infor ation echanis s
iii

Inade uate and oorl coordinated u lic and rivate invest ents

he overn ent of a iland has atte ted to create incentives to ake the livestock sector in eneral and the
eef su sector in articular attractive to co
ercial investors It is rovidin an oods and services needed
artici ants all alon the value chain es ite these incentives roducers have not res onded ado tin a ore
co
ercial orientation to eef roduction and akin the co le entar invest ents needed to drive roductivit
and roduction to hi her levels he ain reason for this see s to e a lack of coordination a on the overn ent s
invest ents hich eans that ro ress ade in one area e herd enetics is i
ediatel under ined
continuin ottlenecks in other areas e overstockin of co
unal lands leadin to oor ani al nutrition
iv

an eland ra in

ana e ent olic

ivestock rearin in
is reatl affected the non availa ilit of a ational and olic
he draft olic
a art fro addressin e ual o ortunities for land allocation to o en and en ro oses a stren thened echanis
to allocate fields for ro in cro s and ra in land his is currentl ein e ecuted the chiefs a on ho
a areness of the
needs to e raised In the a sence of this olic the ro le of over ra in ill re ain a i issue
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Intervention o tions
nu er of intervention o tions can e identified that offer the ro ise of etter inte ratin s allholder far ers
into the eef value chain hese intervention o tions hich ould not necessaril re uire si nificant financial
resources fro the u lic sector fall into four road cate ories i investin in i roved far
roduction in ut and
ani al su l ii creatin and consolidatin arkets and arket laces for cattle and other livestock iii increasin
and etter coordinatin invest ents alon the value chain and iv conductin case studies to identif s ecific issues
related to the different cattle roducers on oth
and
i

Invest in i

roved roduction technolo

and in ut su

l

allholder cattle roduction on
ill not eco e a si nificant driver of ro th and overt reduction unless
roductivit can e raised e innin at the far level Invest ents are needed to i rove cattle and ran eland
roductivit includin invest ents to i rove herd enetics increasin ull su l invest ents to i rove
nutrition enhancin feedlot roduction and invest ents to i rove ani al health increasin deliver of
veterinar services
ii

reate and consolidate

arket infor ation and

arket laces for cattle and other livestock

erfor ance of the cattle value chain in a iland continues to e i aired the lon roduction interval re uired
and the hi h cost of conductin transactions Invest ents desi ned to i rove the cattle arketin s ste tar etin
oth the hard as ects e
h sical arket laces and the soft as ects e
arket infor ation s ste s could
contri ute to i rovin vertical coordination lo erin transaction costs reducin transaction ti es and reatl
i rovin the efficienc of the value chain
iii

Increase and etter coordinate invest ents alon the value chain

he overn ent of a iland has si nalled its co
it ent to scale u invest ents in the livestock sector ut
increased invest ents are unlikel to deliver the e ected enefits unless the are ell tar eted and a ro riatel
se uenced ound u lic invest ents need to e co ined ith co le entar rivate initiatives to ca ture otential
s ner ies oreover there is a need to ensure that on oin invest ents are structured in such a a that the not
onl lead to increased value addition ut also ensure a sociall acce ta le distri ution of enefit shared a on value
chain artici ants

I

roved access to a ricultural finance

an livestock far ers in a iland face difficulties in atte tin to access loans fro co
ercial lenders ivestock
roduction is vie ed as a hi h risk activit so it attracts hi h interest rates and dauntin collateral re uire ents that
ost s allholder far ers cannot eet he lack of insurance roducts ada ted to the needs of livestock roducers
eans that the vast a orit o erate ithout credit hich li its their a ilit to intensif roduction ethods and
or e and the si e of their o eration inancial institutions a re uire assistance fro the overn ent in develo in
and introducin instru ents that can e used livestock roducers to access finance he ork of the icrofinance
nit
under the inistr of inance o has esta lished a a for ard Initiatives ith re ard to a ricultural
finance should e channelled throu h the
Regulation of beef cattle industry: he o throu h the de art ent of e art ent of eterinar and ivestock
ervices
needs to find a a to re ulate the eef value chain so as to allo the eef industr to ro in the
countr
arcass radin is carried out the u ers and far ers are rice takers hence the need to have a re ulator
od to look into the issues of radin and carcass ricin his ill ensure fair enefit for the eef cattle far ers
iv

ase studies to identif s ecific issues related to the different cattle roducers in oth
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o
ercial eef cattle roducers in oth
and
have si ilar challen es ho ever the have devised strate ies
to deal ith these challen es he i est challen es are the feed costs and arket rices he far ers in iti atin
feed costs are for ulatin rations as advised the o e tension officers It is orth notin that hen it co es
to carcass rices there is no ar ainin o er as the u ers collude and thus lo er rices are aid urther studies
on sa le eef cattle far ers need to e conducted to esta lish the arketin channels and attri utes of oth
and
far ers his could rovide s ecific arket infor ation settin of cattle rice roduction etc he far ers
could then e cate ori ed accordin to the nu er of cattle the o n so that ro er anal sis could e conducted
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ent nter rise

ail co

stract
sta lishin u lic rivate artnershi s is often considered to e a anacea for eak rocessin and arketin linka es
for s allholder far ers he realit is ore challen in
his a er traces the evolution of a ro osed a attoir oint
venture to an inte rated a attoir feedlot o eration in the o er suthu s allholder irri ation ro ect
I I
co
and area in the o veld of a iland he focus of the a er is on the need to ro a eanin ful artnershi
not ust fro a usiness ers ective ut also ust as i ortantl a ro ust artnershi et een the co
ercial
and develo ent hiloso hies of su liers of ani al feedstuffs and a arastatal develo ent a enc Inclusion of
s allholder far in co anies as shareholders and su liers to the feedlots is another ke ele ent
Keywords:

via ilit inclusion

arketin

Introduction and ack round
ossession of livestock is ides read in a iland inistr of riculture o
and is carried out a
lar e ercenta e of households attle in articular la an i ortant role oth econo icall and culturall
ost
cattle are ana ed in ide ran in s ste s on co
unal ra in land
of total eef cattle herd and there is
considera le otential to increase the econo ic contri ution of hat re ains a ver un roductive s ste
o
e istin alon side the traditional s ste is a inor ut ver ell uilt co
ercial cattle industr includin roduction
of oth eef and dair roducts Invest ents have een ade to ena le the dair cattle value chain to rovide ull
calf eaners that can e feeder stock for eef cattle roduction In addition the eef cattle value chain enefits fro
re ional and international e ort o ortunities and fro si nificant rivate and u lic sector invest ents in a iland
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o
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fter ins ectin the erfor ance of the livestock value chain and revisin ke olicies and strate ies four ain sets
of constraints in the eef value chain have een identified and found to e under inin erfor ance he four sets
of constraints co rise i li ited invest ent in co
unit ased technolo ical innovations needed to i rove
roductivit in s allholder cattle roduction ii inefficient coordination et een s allholder cattle roducers on
a i ation and
and other value chain actors iii inade uate and oorl coordinated u lic and rivate
invest ents and iv lack of a ational and olic
and ran eland olic
In anuar
a reli inar eetin et een the inistr of riculture o
ane ills and the a iland
ater and riculture evelo ent nter rise
a reed to investi ate the ossi ilit of esta lishin a oint
venture
et een
ane ills feed aster and far in co anies su orted
to esta lish an
a attoir and eat rocessin unit in the
I I ro ect develo ent area
Initiall
ane ills outlined its co
it ent to e tendin its o erations in the eef and i value chains in a iland
as art of its vertical inte ration strate in the su re ion
then e lained that it had een investi atin the
ossi ilit of esta lishin an a attoir ased on its ro isin ve eta le ack house odel
ane ills indicated that
it anted to ensure that a trans arent o eration is esta lished that activel involves all stakeholders urther ore it
as indicated that it ould e re ared to invest
of the start u ca ital includin orkin ca ital of hich
ould e invested
ut ith the ai of allocatin so e of their shares to the livestock enter rises over
a eriod of ti e u se uentl the focus as on carr in out arket assess ents e lorin usiness odels and
ensurin that an ro osals et o veterinar standards
eef cattle value chain stud carried out
o
funded technical assistance to the ational da tation
trate and a red eat arket stud co
issioned
ane ills rovided stron evidence that there is a solid
usiness o ortunit for a ell ana ed livestock rocessin and arketin o eration

he o ortunit for invest ent in the

eat industr

he eat industr
eef ork and oats in a iland has the otential to increase the red
ti hter ualit controls are adhered to and there are fair sale contracts ith s allholders

h a

eat sector out ut if

istoricall oat roduction has contri uted a a or ro ortion to the red eat volu e consu ed ut eef offers a
co ellin diversification ro osition in the a ricultural sector iven a ell develo ed value chain si nificant de and
that is not ein et referential uotas for e ort and the countr s s ecificall s allholders endo ent of cattle
he countr cannot afford to lose these arket o ortunities he rocess needs to e led the rivate sector
arket and trans arent rice incentives are re uired to encoura e far ers to increase ualit roduction
International eat h iene standards and sanitar re uire ents ust e et slau hter houses sla s and a attoirs
in the countr until this occurs the a to eet do estic and international de and ill re ain
ll under the tree slau hters are considered ad h iene ractices s ho e consu
consu tion is do estic
an e ills
this a needs to e addressed

tion is hi h over

of

eat

astl the assa e of infor ation fro
roducers to holesalers to retailers is ver challen in
ith little accurate
infor ation availa le asic data are a challen e to ac uire and sharin of an infor ation is li ited his can e
seen as a lo han in fruit and a ossi le uick in if trans arenc is esta lished it ill attract investors i el and
accurate re ortin on the arket needs to e esta lished hich could e develo ed the e art ent of tatistics
cost of livin surve s nfortunatel transferrin data et een retailers and vendors currentl re uires considera le
anual la our
art fro the cost of collectin
ana in and trans ittin the data the anual a roach has also
eant that the co
unication is ver slo
ovin
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akin the case and
sta lish ent of the
he

ane

ills funded ed

akin it ork

arket case
eat

arket stud

re orted that

i

he co osition of the red eat sector in a iland s arket is fre uentl chan in due to o
livestock ractices ne rocessin ethods and varied roduct deliver ethods

ii

he red eat su l sector contri uted a ro i atel
illion
a iland lilan eni to the a i
econo s food and evera e sector or
of the countr s ross do estic roduct
and throu h
its roduction and distri ution linka es i acts close to
retailers
utcheries hotels restaurants and
individuals countr ide

iii

he livestock industr is an i ortant su sector of the national econo
he a rarian sector contri utes
a out
of the total do estic e ort earnin s of hich livestock account for
out
of
this contri ution could e attri uted to cattle and the rest to the oultr su sector oats like shee do not
contri ute to e ort earnin s and the i ort of eats cost the countr
illion in

iv

nder the o
ree ent
arket ith a lev of
tar et

v

In
eef

vi

a iland onl roduced
etric tonnes of eef in
infrastructure is not set to kee u ith the e ected de and

vii

o
and

viii

a iland had a uota of
his as then reduced to

tonnes of eef to e ort to the uro ean nion
tonnes and the countr still has not reached the

the countr e orted eef to the value of
illion ut onl e
his still roved insufficient as the deliver tar ets ere not et

retail outlets in

orted

etric tonnes of

eedless to sa the current su

re orts
indicate that the cattle herd is esti ated at
shee
hile oats nu er an esti ated

he stud accounted for so e

ortunistic

ani als there are

l
i s

a iland

sta lish ent of trust
uccess de ends on uildin trust et een the t o sectors and often a chan e in indsets or the u lic sector
it eans ein a facilitator of ro ects rovidin u lic enefits or the rivate sector it eans ein a colla orator
ne otiatin rofita le ro ects ith u lic rue er
Intuitivel our orkin rou reco ni ed that e needed to develo an understandin of each other our
ers ectives our otivations and a roaches to far ers o eratin on
his relationshi has ro n to the e tent
e stand to ether ith our usiness odel and feasi ilit stud and have shared these ith the kendi co
unit
and ill shortl do so ith our res ective oards his has not een a iven ut all arties have orked to ork
to ether It is an indication ho do ou easure trust that as ne eo le oin the orkin rou
e have had to
rin the u to s eed on our oint ission and rocesses

sta lish ent of the usiness case feasi ilit sharin of costs
he first as ect havin satisfied the orkin rou that arket otential as availa le as to assess the su l side
of the red eat industr
e sho here the calculations for the eef sector si ilar assess ent as ade for ork
hilst rovision has een ade for a ossi le oat rocessin odule further ork is needed to understand and
uantif the oat sector
e focused on the otential for oun er ale stock to enter the feedlot for finishin
he
ro in a

he case stud of the
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indicated share of ossi le off take is considered reasona le es eciall
taken into account
a le
sti ation of otential su
a attoir o eratin at
ca acit

l for ro osed

attoir
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hen the otential for dair
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nnual e ort

400

ress out ercent

he usiness

odel and the case for the

ective
he o ective of the ro ect is su ort the co
erciali ation of the eef i and oat industr in a iland throu h
esta lishin an inte rated financiall rofita le and sustaina le livestock roduct rocessin o eration that is ased on
active artici ation of the involved arties far ers chiefdo
and
ane ills he usiness is to o erate
and e ana ed on a co
ercial asis and ill co l ith international health and environ ental standards

ar et
a

utco es

sta lish ent of a
added ca acit

eat a attoir ca acit

eef er da and

s all ani als er da

sta lish ent of t o cattle feedlots
heads er unit one to cater for
one to cater for local consu tion outh frican and a i re ulations
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c

sta lish ent of trans arent and via le ani al rocure ent rocedures to ensure a continuous su
ani al re uire ents

d

reation of e

o

lo

ent o

ortunities for oun local

ill the success of the ro ect e

l of all

en and o en

easured

he oint venture ill e considered successful hen it has reached ositive financial returns ithin three ears and
de onstrated a
return on ca ital invested he anal sis is ased on
throu h ut of the initial desi n ca acit
a le

attoir a acit

e

o

eef da

25

oat da

10

ork da

40

lau hter da s

onth

he financial assess ent indicates the follo in via ilit
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inancial ia ilit Indicators
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roducts hilst urchased feed is the ke cost ara eter for the feedlot ased on these ositive indicators the
orkin rou is roceedin to finali e the detailed feasi ilit stud for su ission to our res ective oards

ut ut s
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Governance
he oint venture ill e o erated as a li ited lia ilit co an re istered in a iland and o eratin under the
la s of a iland It ill e overned a seven erson oard ith an inde endent chair three directors no inated
ane ills t o directors no inated
and one director no inated the traditional authorit
fter t o ears one of the
directors ill e dra n fro far er co an shareholders
ane ills ill
rovide the co
ercial ana e ent for the enter rise
ill activel en a e in far er a areness and far in
s ste su ort hilst the kh eli ill rovide co
unit leadershi focussin on far er a areness res onsi le
ana e ent and ro ect securit urther ore the kh eli rust is read to enter into a contract to su l a
ini u of
cattle
i s or
oats er onth ivestock su liers far er co anies ould earn the ri ht
to ac uire shares
fro the lot held
on their ehalf ased on the follo in criteria
n esta lished record of su
eriod

l in on t icall

illin ness to enter into a su

cattle

l contract ith the co

i s or

oats er

onth over a t o ear

an and

alid oard of directors and clean and u to date audit record
he initial shareholdin
a le

ill e

ro osed shareholdin of

o

an

Percent

ontri uted as

o

Total Shares
ane

100,000

ills

inancin fro
inancin fro

ane
o

er anent
n ehalf of su
far ers

ills 51,000
48,000
1,000

l in

47,000

ondition for transfer to e
kh eli o

unit

rust

o

unit leadershi

1,000

ecurin land
and tenure in

a iland is divided

ainl into t o t es

Title Deed Land (TDL): his is land in res ect of hich a erson can have a title and hich can e sold and onded and
SNL: his is land that is held in trust the In en a a is a est the in on ehalf of the a i nation ection
of the a iland constitution rovides that ll land includin an e istin concession in a iland save as
rivatel held title deed land shall continue to vest in In en a a in trust for the a i ation
his is land that is
ainl found in the rural areas here the a orit of a is live
Administration of land in Swaziland:
is ad inistered chiefs on ehalf of is a est the in
he a iland constitution s
esta lishes the
and ana e ent oard
res onsi le for the overall ana e ent and for the re ulation of an ri ht or interest
in land hether ur an or rural or vested in In en a a in trust for the a i nation ccordin to the constitution
in erfor in its functions the oard shall e accounta le to the In en a a
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Acquisition of land under SNL
a is access land throu h the khonta e iven land s ste
he rocess follo ed under this custo is that
once a erson has een acce ted the Inner ouncil andlancane to e allocated land in the co
unit the
are re uired to a a co as a token of a reciation he Inner ouncil re resentatives alk the oundar and tie a
knot ku o ha lifindvo
e ers of the co
unit near the ne site are also infor ed so that the can itness the
allocation
he kh eli Inner ouncil has een re uested to consider rovidin around
ha of unencu ered land under the
khonta s ste
he Inner ouncil has oved the case to the chief ith ositive su ort he site ill re uire access to
a

ood ualit sealed road s
elia le electricit

c

uaranteed su

l of around

litres of ater er da

he a for ard
i ht ain lessons for a ri

s have een identified

ankin et al

ur assess ent of here e stand is as follo s

o e successful a ri usiness artnershi s need to ali n the artners dis arate interests and visions and reach
consensus articularl on u lic sector o ectives and riorities for ro otin
s
ke factor in the rocess of develo in this
has een the ti e invested in ettin to kno each other throu h
focused discussions oint field learnin visits and full artici ation in the orkin rou
he role of each artner should e clearl defined accordin to the uni ue skills and e
to the a ri
ith a ro riate incentives desi ned to re ard these roles
It has een clear that
vital attri ute of
ane
ffective a ri
vulnera le

rin s otential en a e ent ith far ers on

hilst co

ercial

ana e ent is the

ills

s share risks fairl a on

artners and include risk

ana e ent

echanis s to rotect the

tructurin the shareholdin reflects the alance of risk assu ed ith the role of
far in enter rises considered a ke risk iti ation for
far er enter rises
here is a

ertise that each can rin

holdin shares in trust for

le sco e for the involve ent of financial institutions as an additional core artner in a ri

Initiall the invest ent ca ital ill e rovided
ane ills
and the overn ent of
throu h
orkin ca ital ill e sourced fro the do estic finance industr in
hile a ri
s can ro ote the inclusion of s allholders and
the are unlikel to have an i act on the oorest of the oor
his is a fair assess ent as so e

of ho esteads

all and

overn ent of

ediu

a iland

ost

a iland
a iland

s
o

ricultural nter rises

on

s

do not o n livestock

ollective action is an essential feature of all a ri
s and hel s oth to ro ote inclusion and to reduce
transaction costs osterin collective action and ca acit uildin increases the artici ation of s allholders in
odern value chains hile reducin the transaction costs for lead rivate artners

ro in a

he case stud of the

ane

ills

oint venture
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s noted earlier oth arties have een activel en a ed in develo in the usiness odel for instance the
reconnection that feedlots needed to iti ate the risk of erratic su l to the a attoir as ointl arrived at
ound institutional and re ulator fra e orks are essential factors in the desi n of ell erfor in
udicious land overnance s ste and trans arent decision akin and ud etar rocesses for selectin
and rivate artners are critical factors that ust e considered in the overnance of a ri
s

s
ro ects

In a iland the e erience of
throu h the o ati and
I ro ects has rovided a sound asis of
understandin the challen es of orkin ith co
ercial usiness and ta ation and traditional
s ste s It is
ho ed that the o
erciali ation of
ill hen enacted ill rovide a clearer la in field
here is a ressin need to i
he nature of this
onitorin the co
e ortin
a

rove the

onitorin and evaluation

finishin ani als and rocessin the
ercial via ilit of the venture

of a ri

s

rovides a ell structured re ortin for at for

e uire ents

eekl and

onthl re orts on h sical and financial ro ress

nnual re orts
c

udit re orts
rovision ill need to e

ade to assess the i

act on the overall

eat and livestock feed industries

he ne t ste s are for us are to o tain
roval of the feasi ilit stud
e istration of co

the res ective oards

an

nviron ental a roval
roval of co

an and re istration as an a roved e

ort local a attoir
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overn ent of

a iland

o
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allholders and livestock value chain actors
access to credit in an ania
o hia
lote
inistr of riculture ivestock and isheries
so hia lote
ail co

o

ar es alaa

an ania

stract
stud as conducted in the lake one in an ania to assess the access to credit of value chain actors in the eef
su l chain ith a focus on eef cattle fattenin
hallen es and o ortunities ere also identified ata ere
collected fro various actors and stakeholders in the chain throu h focus rou discussion
and use of
structured uestionnaire hich covered
astoralists and a ro astoralists
cattle fattenin o erators and
ke infor ants in the hin an a and
an a re ions i ht districts ere involved five districts aha a isha u
eatu ariadi and as a in the hin an a re ion and three districts
a a ana en ere a and a u in the
an a re ion ata ere anal sed usin descri tive and ross ar ins anal sis
he findin s sho that access to for al sources of finance in the countr is difficult and scarce for ost of the su l
chain actors ost o erate their usinesses fro their o n fundin sources
a situation hich li its e ansion
of o ti al rofita le ventures hile onl
had credit fro for al sources of finance and
received assistance
fro their fa ilies in the for of h sical ani als he challen es alon the eef cattle su l chain for roducers
astoralists and a ro astoralists ere different fro those of eef cattle fattenin o erators ein ainl lack
of fattenin skills
lack of credit
hi h cost of fattenin
and li ited availa ilit of ani al feeds
n the other hand eef cattle fattenin o erators co lained of hi h rices of feeds for fattenin
due to alternative outlets for cotton husks and cotton seed cake shorta e of credit
due to lack of collateral
difficulties in securin areas for conductin fattenin
and li ited availa ilit of feeds
he o ortunities
for eef cattle fattenin included the esta lish ent of an ricultural ank in the countr hich can no set
favoura le conditions for collateral hi h arket access and rices for fattened eef cattle availa ilit of feeder cattle
and the level of eef cattle fattenin a areness
a on a ro astoralists and astoralists
Keywords actors a ro astoralist astoralist su

l chain access to credit

Introduction
his a er resents an overvie of s allholder and livestock value chain actors access to credit in an ania ith a
focus on eef cattle fattenin in the
an a and hin an a re ions an ania is a on the frican countries kno n
for their hu e livestock resource ase It ranks first in the outhern frican evelo ent o
unit
and
ast frican o
unit
havin the lar est o ulation of livestock and ranks third in frica after udan and
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thio ia in livestock o ulation ational ureau of tatistics
he countr accounts for a out
of
the lo al cattle o ulation and
of the frican cattle o ulation ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited
ations
ased on the
inistr of riculture ivestock and isheries ud et eech there
are
illion head of cattle
illion head of oats
illion head of shee
illion head of i s and
illion chickens of hich
illion are local chickens and
illion are i roved chickens
es ite the lar e nu er of cattle availa le in the countr the livestock industr s contri ution to the national
econo is lo In
for e a le the industr contri uted onl
and
to the a ricultural ross do estic
roduct
and national
res ectivel and the sector re
onl
co ared to
for the cro
sector nited e u lic of an ania
cono ic urve
his is ainl due to lo livestock ro th rates
hi h ortalit rates lo roduction and re roductive rates and oor ualit of the final roducts fro the industr
inistr of ivestock and isheries evelo ent
ecentl there has een reat e hasis in the countr on co
erciali in eef cattle roduction for the sector
to contri ute ore effectivel to household inco e food securit and nutrition as ell as to the nation s econo
inistr of ivestock evelo ent
eef cattle fattenin has een ear arked as one a on several
eans to i rove eef cattle roduction throu h value addition In the hin an a and
an a re ions value as
added to cattle urchased fro
astoralists and a ro astoralists increasin roductivit and i rovin the ualit
of eef cattle throu h su le entar feedin usin concentrates In this case ani als of lo er rades ere ou ht
fro
roducers at the ri ar livestock arkets traders at lo er rices and fed cotton seed cakes and cotton
husks or ai e ran for three to four onths efore ein sold a ain at re iu or hi her rices to other traders or
slau hterhouses
he stud ai ed at esta lishin the structure of the eef su sector in the
an a and hin an a re ions of an ania
here fattenin of cattle is eco in increasin l i ortant ecificall the o ectives of the stud ere to i
identif ri ar actors in the su l chain and oint out their roles and interrelationshi s ii assess livestock value
chain actors access to credit for their usiness and iii identif associated challen es and o ortunities for i rovin
the su l chain

ethodolo
he stud involved collectin ri ar and secondar data fro various actors and stakeholders in the chain throu h
and use of structured uestionnaires hich covered
astoralists and a ro astoralists
cattle fattenin
entre reneurs and
ke infor ants in the hin an a and
an a re ions he stud covered five districts in
hin an a re ion aha a isha u eatu ariadi and as a and three districts in the
an a re ion
a a ana
Ile ela en ere a and a u as sho n in i ure
elo
he reli inar surve as conducted fro
ril to une
and as follo ed the detailed surve hich as conducted fro ul to e te er
ata ere anal sed
usin descri tive ethods to o tain infor ation on fre uencies eans and ercenta es ross ar ins anal sis
i ure

ocation of the stud area
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esults and discussion
ivestock

arketin in the stud area

he stud revealed that there ere
and
o eratin livestock arkets in the hin an a and
an a re ions
res ectivel
f these isha u and a hon olo ere the lar est and the onl secondar arkets handlin a out
cattle er onth on avera e and u to
cattle durin the eak arketin season of e te er to
ece er he secondar arket in isha u o erated once er eek hile the a hon olo secondar arket
o erated si da s er eek

ivestock

arketin channels

here e isted t o su l channels for ter inal do estic eef cattle arkets in the stud area he first involved
a direct channel here traders ou ht eef cattle fro
roducers astoralists and a ro astoralists at ri ar
arkets and sold at rofit to utcher o erators he second involved so e value addition here
eef cattle
fattenin o erators ou ht cattle fro
roducers or cattle traders at ri ar and secondar arkets In either case
the cattle ere ke t in feedlots for a out three onths as re orted
of the res ondents and thereafter sold
to live ani al e orters or to local utcher o erators throu h livestock arkets after the ani als had ained ei ht
or reconditioned ivestock rocessin industries ere found to e not ell develo ed as is the case for the hole
countr
nal sis of data for this stud sho s that
of the livestock arketed in the
an a and hin an a re ions ere sold to the u u secondar arket in ar es alaa as sho n in a le
elo
a le

arkets for fattened eef cattle
a e of the

arket

u

1

u u

53

2

uhun e

11

3

a hon olo

ercenta e

3

4

asa

5

en ere a

a

3

6

han a

2

7

ale at fattenin area

14

Total

er of res ondents

4

90

100

ource urve data

ri ar actors in the su l chain and their roles
he ri ar actors in the eef cattle su l chain ere o served to include eef cattle roducers astoralists and
a ro astoralists traders includin eef cattle fattenin o erators iddle en utcheries retailers and consu ers
ll these actors la different roles interactin ith each other to su l eef to the final consu ers

eef cattle roducers

astoralists and a ro astoralists

eef cattle roducers included oth astoralists and a ro astoralists ho ke t a out
of the cattle found in
the countr
ational a le ensus of riculture
he re ainin
as for i roved dair
and eef reeds
ke t
overn ent and rivate co
ercial ranches he eef cattle roducers la ed
a vital role in the eef su sector as the la ed the ri ar function of raisin eef cattle u to the oint here the
ere sold and taken to the ne t level of the su l chain he roducers invested in ani al health nutrition and
re roduction ccordin to the
s
re orts there ere
and
eef cattle roducers in
the hin an a and
an a re ions res ectivel
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raders
raders in the eef cattle su l chain in the hin an a and
an a re ions ere involved in urchasin cattle fro
astoralists and or a ro astoralists throu h the ri ar arkets
or directl fro cattle roducers ith the
ur ose of resellin in other auctions at hi her rices or sellin to the utcheries
o t es of traders ere
identified in the stud area he first t e ere traders ho ou ht health and heav ani als fro
roducers and
re sold to other cattle u ers includin utcher o erators at secondar arkets or other niche arkets he second
cate or of traders ter ed fattenin entre reneurs s ecificall ou ht eak ani als or se i finished ani als fro
the arkets for the ur ose of fattenin addin value or finishin for at least three onths as re orted
of
the res ondents efore resellin to the livestock arkets for local consu tion or e ort ni als for fattenin ere
nor all urchased at lo er rices ran in fro
an anian shillin s to
for uncastrated ulls hich ere later sold at
to
er iece after fattenin

utchers and consu ers
he cate or of utcher o erators involved all actors ho ou ht ani als fro the ri ar or secondar arkets
for i
ediate slau hter he la ed an i ortant role in the livestock su sector as the link roducers and
consu ers throu h livestock traders here ere a out
and
utcheries in the hin an a and
an a re ions
res ectivel

etailers and

iddle en

etailers ere involved in u in carcasses fro slau hterhouses or utcheries and distri utin the to su er arkets
and other eat sho s n the other hand iddle en ere involved in u in and sellin ani als at the sa e location
takin advanta e of ti e and the i norance of sellers as the could u an ani al fro one seller and i
ediatel sell
it to another trader at a rofit etailers and iddle en ere not found to e ro inent in the stud area

ervice roviders
ervice roviders in the stud area included the stockists ho su lied dru s and acaricides like su er di s inners
ho o n inneries that roduced ani al feed in redients such as cotton seed cake and cotton husks and overn ent
institutions that rovided e tension services inancial service roviders ere found to e inactive as a ricultural
activities are re orted to e risk undertakin s althou h the usiness re uired ca ital in order to run a via le
enter rise It as evident durin field visits for this stud that coordination and colla oration a on these actors as
not ell develo ed
eef cattle traders
ivestock tradin rovides li uidit to astoralists as ell as servin as livestock outlets ivestock traders incur
several costs in the rocess hese include arket fees trekkin costs herders a es food and trans ort livestock
ove ent er its feeds treat ent and trans ort to secondar arkets

ivestock value chain actors access to credit
It as revealed that ost of the livestock value chain actors in the stud area could not access credit for their
usiness as the anks in the stud area i e the ational icrofinance ank and o
unit ural evelo ent ank
found livestock usiness to e too risk to finance and also far ers had no collateral ost livestock value chain actors
therefore o erated their usinesses fro their o n fundin sources
a situation hich li its the e ansion of
o ti al rofita le ventures hile onl
had credit fro for al sources of finance and
received assistance
fro their fa ilies in the for of h sical ani als as sho n in a le
elo
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a le

ivestock traders access to financial credit
ources of credit

o of res ondents

1

or al financial institution

1

2

a il

3

3

n

86

Total

90

ource urve

Percent

100

ata

hallen es and o ortunities alon the eef cattle su l chain
he erfor ance and effectiveness of the eef su l chain de ended on the various factors that affected the su l
chain actors throu h different channels hese factors a i ose constraints or esta lish o ortunities that have
earin s on the erfor ance of the livestock su l chain he surve results on the one hand as re orted
eef
cattle fattenin o erators indicated that hi h rices of fattenin feeds as the leadin challen e
follo ed
availa ilit of credit to e and fattenin enter rises
area for conductin fattenin
and availa ilit
of feed stuff
he results in the resent stud su ort findin s
le a ehu
etrus et al
and oreki et al
ho found hi h rices and availa ilit of feeds to e the ost serious challen es faced
eef cattle fattenin enter rises lthou h
ar et al
re orted that the econo ic via ilit of cattle fattenin
enter rises as not in dou t ecause ra
aterials needed for fattenin could e sourced at ease the availa ilit of
credit as the challen e facin s allholder roducers hen fattenin
n the other hand the results re orted
a ro astoralists and astoralists indicated that lack of fattenin skills or lo level of education to start a fattenin
usiness as the leadin challen e
follo ed other challen es as re orted
eef cattle fatteners such as
availa ilit of credit
hi h costs of fattenin
availa ilit of feed
and area for fattenin
ther challen es ere insi nificant accountin for less than
as sho n in a le
a le

hallen es to eef cattle fattenin
eef cattle fattenin o erators

ro astoralists astoralists

hallen e

hallen e

1

i h rices of feed staff

ave no fattenin skills

2

redit rovision

redit rovision

3

attenin area

i h fattenin costs

4

vaila ilit of feed staff

vaila ilit of feed staff

5

vaila ilit of ater for feeder cattle

attenin area

6

rans ortation of eef cattle

on distance fro

eans and costs

arkets for fattened eef cattle

17

sources of feed staff

7

elia le

8

i h costs of treat ent

i h feeds trans ortation costs
ot a are a out fattenin

9

ni al diseases durin fattenin

i h treat ent costs

10

vaila ilit of feeder cattle

horta e of e tension officers

11

vaila ilit of casual la ourers

ni al diseases

12

edious activit

13

ack of foot and

14

nrelia le

outh disease vaccination

arket

ource urve data

he o ortunities for eef cattle fattenin included availa ilit of arket outlets for fattened eef cattle as indicated
de and and hi h ross ar ins
ro astoralists and astoralists a areness of eef cattle fattenin
a le
as an o ortunit to e and eef cattle fattenin enter rises in the stud area and later in the
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countr for econo ic ro th he results in a le
res ondents ere illin to start fattenin and
a le

indicate that
of the a ro astoralist and astoralist
had alread started a eef cattle fattenin usiness

ortunities for eef cattle fattenin

District

areness of fattenin

are of and ould like to fatten

are of and have
started fattenin

aha a

51

41

9

isha u

47

37

11

eatu

50

38

11

ariadi

41

40

3

47

44

4

50

46

4

48

47

3

49

38

14

383

331

59

a a ana Ile ela
a u
en ere a
as a
Total
of total
ource urve data
ource urve data

Conclusion
here ere challen es i actin the eef cattle su l chain in the stud area of hich li ited availa ilit of credit to
e and fattenin enter rises ranked hi h as ell as lack of i roved fattenin skills education oor linka es and lo
colla oration a on and et een the actors in the chain es ite all these shortco in s there are also o ortunities
to e and and i rove the eef cattle su l chain and foster econo ic ro th oth at local and national level
on others these include the ne l esta lished an ania ricultural ank
hich a no set favoura le
conditions for collaterals leadin to the e ansion of the usinesses hi h arket access and rices for fattened
eef cattle availa ilit of feeder cattle
and the level of eef cattle fattenin a areness
a on a ro
astoralists and astoralists a le
hese can e used to e and and i rove the recursor eef cattle fattenin
enter rises ioneered a fe enter risin innovative traders into a vi rant value chain that akes a eanin ful
contri ution to i rovin the cash inco e of an households ho de end on livestock kee in for their livelihoods

eco

endations

•

inancial institutions should reconsider their risk assess ent ractices to e a le to increase lendin to the eef
cattle fattenin usinesses

•

ar ers skills should e i roved throu h trainin so that the are credit orth and a le to roduce hi her
volu es and ore consistent ualit of eef that is etter suited to the arket re uire ents

•

he eef cattle su l chain should e u raded to a vi rant value chain
colla oration and indin linka es

•
i

he ena lin environ ent should e i
roved and ut into use

su

ortin the evolution of

roved olicies and re ulations related to eef cattle fattenin should e
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i eria

stract
he livestock industr is an i ortant co onent of i eria s a ricultural sector and a ke contri utor to econo ic
ro th ut it lacks effective financin
his stud as carried out in
o oso to n
o tate to e a ine the
econo ic value of the cattle value chain ith the ai of identif in nodes needin financial su ort ur osive
sa lin techni ue as used in selectin
astoralists roducers
arketers and
rocessors ata ere
anal sed usin descri tive statistics and olic anal sis atri
esults of the anal sis sho that three ri ar
actors artici ated na el roducers ulani far ers arketers of live cattle and rocessors indin s revealed that
the rocessors ere also res onsi le for arketin live cattle nal sis of the
revealed that ositive rivate
rofit of
i erian aira
head
head and
head ere recorded
for the roducers arketers and rocessors res ectivel ocial rofits of
head ere o tained
the roducers indicatin that the activit can contri ute to national inco e develo ent ocial rofits for arkers
and rocessors ere ne ative at
head and
head res ectivel indicatin that the
s ste cannot survive ithout assistance fro the overn ent esults of the no inal rotection coefficient on
out ut
at
and
ere recorded for the roducers arketers and rocessors res ectivel
he effective rotection coefficient
and rofita ilit coefficient
of cattle roducers ere
and
res ectivel indicatin rotection of the out ut the
and
of cattle arketers and rocessors ere
and
and
res ectivel indicatin that out ut as not rotected for these actors hile in uts ere
ta ed as indicated the result of the no inal rotection coefficient on in ut
I at
and
for the
roducers arketers and rocessors res ectivel inall it is reco
ended that a or constraints should e dealt
ith es eciall in the area of infrastructure to attract e ternal investors roducers arketers and rocessors should
have ore access to credit to oost their roduction and transactions as the case a e and overn ent should
rovide a safet net for arketers and rocessors to e a le to eet international arket re uire ents
Keywords cattle value chain olic anal sis

atri co

arative advanta e

Introduction
i eria is a a or hu of ani al roduct consu tion in
countries in the re ion as recorded
onnet et al
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he countr s cattle herds are esti ated at over
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illion head far ahead of i er
illion
ali
illion and had
illion he livestock industr is an
i ortant co onent of eneral a riculture and a ke contri utor to econo ic ro th and develo ent In addition
it has the ca acit to earn revenue for the overn ent It rovides e lo ent food far ener
anure fuel and
trans ort uru
ako a
stated that livestock es eciall ru inant roduction is the ost efficient user
of uncultivated land and evidentl contri utes to cro roduction fficient cro livestock inte ration s ste s have the
tendenc of allo in nutrients to e rec cled ore effectivel on the far there enhancin cro ield nder such
a s ste livestock can e fed on cro residues like stra da a ed fruits and rains as ell as other roducts that
ould have osed a a or aste dis osal ro le
ako a
It is esti ated that annual do estic and i orted slau hterin accounts for around
illion cattle ith a livestock
value of a out
illion an cattle are arketed ell into the rain season a une hen rices are
lo
uch as
elo
arket rices he rices eak fro
cto er to anuar
as uch as
a ove
arket rices onnet et al
and e e
stated that cattle are the ost redo inant and hi hl valued
livestock in i eria ot ithstandin its acclai ed relevance the su sector tends to la a decreasin role in national
develo ent in vie of its contri ution to the countr s a ricultural ross do estic roduct
ivestock as a
ercenta e of a ricultural
as as hi h as
in
and
o ever the share has dro ed over ti e to
in
and
in
and
i ilar trends ere recorded in the su sector s ercenta e contri ution to the
countr s non oil
and total
here the recorded shares ere
and
res ectivel as at
iako
and la ode
he cattle value chain tends to solve ro le s of une lo ent and ealth creation It has een utili ed in
develo ent and research to ca ture the interactions of increasin l d na ic and co le
arkets in develo in
countries and to e a ine the inter relationshi s et een diverse actors involved at all sta es of the arketin
channel a linsk
olan and u hre
itter and a linsk
onte
ch it and norrin a
iulani et al
air and eters
ietro elli and aliola
oreover
oin e ond fir or
activit s ecific anal sis value chain anal sis allo s for an assess ent of the linka es et een and a on st roductive
activities arl et al
noted that the a roach rovides a fra e ork to anal se the nature and deter inants of
co etitiveness in value chains in hich s all far ers can artici ate It also rovides the asic understandin needed
for desi nin and i le entin a ro riate develo ent ro ra s and olicies to su ort arket artici ation
accordin to eutsche esellschaft f r echnische usa
enar eit
er an r anisation for echnical
oo eration
ivestock s ste s are characteri ed lon arketin chains featurin reat distances nu erous hases of ei ht
ain and feedin re i es an levels of traders and transactions a ultitude of ste s and sta es of rocessin and a
variet of e lo ent creatin services and in uts n the consu er side the deliver of livestock roducts throu h
infor al arkets tends to serve oor consu ers creatin an even ti hter focus on the oor ica ia arra
lso it a ears that overn ent intervention in the sector is lo and the effect oorl understood It is on this asis
that the stud assessed the cattle value chain in
o tate

ethodolo
o oso to n is located in
o state Its o ulation is
illion It has five local overn ents na el
o oso
north
o oso south
o lu a riire and urulere It is one of the a or areas of cattle roduction in
o
state
o oso eo le are of the oru a ethnic rou the lar est sin le ethnic rou in i eria oth ri ar
and secondar data ere used in the stud ri ar data ere collected usin structured uestionnaires infor al
intervie s and focus rou discussions
econdar data ere sourced fro the inistr of riculture and
ederal e art ent of ivestock and est ontrol
ua
o oso is one of three a ricultural ones in
o state
o oso north south and riire local overn ents ere ur osivel selected ort res ondents ere rando l
selected for four actors in three local overn ents ithin the stud area akin a total of
res ondents
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i ure

lo chart of sa

lin

rocedure

Ogbomoso

Oriire local
government

Ogbomoso north

Ogbomoso south

10 cattle producers
10 marketers
10 processors
10 Consumers

10 cattle producers
10 marketers
10 processors
10 Consumers

10 cattle producers
10 marketers
10 processors
10 Consumers

nal tical tools
olic anal sis

atri

he three rinci al ur oses of the
ethodolo are to rovide infor ation and anal sis in olic akin in
these three central areas of a ricultural olic
he construction of a
for an a ricultural s ste allo s one to
calculate rivate rofita ilit a easure of the co etitiveness of the s ste at actual arket rices second
ur ose of the
a roach is to esti ate the a ricultural s ste s social rofita ilit the result if roducts
roduced and in uts used are valued in efficienc rices social o ortunit costs he third ur ose of
anal sis
is to easure the transfer effects of olicies

olic anal sis

atri ta le
Revenues

Costs

Profits

rada le in uts do estic factors
rivate rices
ocial rices
iver ence and efficient olic
I
ote to the ta le
rivate rofits
easures co etitiveness in actual arket rices
ocial rofits
easures efficienc co arative advanta e in efficienc rices
ut ut transfers
easures diver ences in revenues caused distortions in out ut rices
In ut transfers
stands for diver ences in trada le in ut costs caused distortions in trada le in ut rices
actor transfers
re resents diver ences in do estic factor costs caused distortions in do estic factor
rices
et transfers
is the net transfer effect arisin fro the total i act of all diver ences
rofita ilit coefficient
or
easures the incentive effects of all olices affectin the
roduction of the selected roducts
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rivate cost ratio
is the uotient et een the cost of the do estic factors valued at rivate rices
and the value added hich is also calculated at rivate rices he s ste
ill e co etitive if the uotient is lo er
than or e ual to unit
o estic resource cost ratio
is the uotient et een do estic factor costs valued at social rices
and the value added also co uted at social rices
u sid atio to roducer
or
ratio easures the net transfer to the far in s ste as a ro ortion
of the total social inco e enerated it allo s the anal st to discover to hat e tent econo ic olic is su sidi in the
s ste
hi h
oints to a lack of co etitiveness as the s ste s financial via ilit tends to de end on olitical
decisions
ocial enefit cost ratio
for each s ste and then co arin these ratios across all the s ste s he
is
e ual to the ratio of social revenues to social costs or
o inal rotection coefficient on trada le out uts
sho ed ho
uch do estic rices differ fro
social rices
o inal rotection coefficient on trada le in uts
I
sho ed ho
uch do estic rices of trada le in uts
differ fro their social rices
ffective rotection coefficient
co ares valued added in do estic rices
ith value
added in orld rices
he ur ose of the
is to sho the oint effect of olic transfers affectin oth
trada le out uts and trada le in uts
he
is a variant of the ffective ate of rotection
a co
on easure of trade distortions

Results
ud et for roducers
he cattle roducer ud et sho s a cost of calves at rivate rices at
a ainst a social rice of
indicatin that the cost of calves at rivate value as hi h co ared to the international rice lso there is a
ide difference et een rivate la our costs and social la our costs at
as resented in a le
elo
here as little difference et een the rivate and social value of ca ital a le
a le

ar

ud et for cattle roducers er head

Ite

nit of

Cost of calf

aira head

a ital

easure ent

Interest

a our

er

rans ort

er tri

ru s

ar in

36,000

18,450

3906

640

er co

er head

Revenue

ocial rice
7,200
200

an da

Total cost
rofit

rivate rice
30,000

71,256
aira er head

88,000

aira er head

550,533

ru s used in de or in are an in ut used in cattle roduction he rivate value of de or er as
to
raise a co to salea le ei ht hile its social value as
he total in ut cost at rivate value as
a ainst a social value of
er co
he rivate out ut value er co
as
of
k er co
hile its social value as
of
k er co
he rrofit ar in resented at rivate value
as
a ainst a social value of
he ud et sho ed that roducin at social rice as
etter than roducin at rivate rice
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for roducers
he data entries in the first ro of a le sho the o served revenue and cost reflectin hat rice far ers
actuall a or receive rivate rofita ilit as ositive and esti ated at
er cattle head his sho s
the rofita ilit of cattle roducers in the area and rovides a sti ulus for e istin fir s to increase out ut and for
other fir s to enter the usiness ocial rofita ilit as also ositive and esti ated at
eanin that
the cattle roducer ained
for ever co roduced and the s ste had co arative advanta e his
is an incentive for the e ansion of the activities he third ro sho s the diver ences or differences et een the
first ro
rivate valuation and the second ro social valuation
ositive out ut transfer of
as
o tained indicatin that rivate revenue e ceeded social revenue a ood indication that overn ent su sidi es
out ut rices o ever it also i lies that consu ers are urchasin the co
odit at rices reater than
international arket rices there encoura in the i ort of eef roducts
In ut transfer as ositive and esti ated at
indicatin that rivate cost of trada le in uts is hi her than
their social cost that is overn ent ta es trada le in uts and local rices ere hi her than those revailin in the
international arkets actor transfer as ositive and esti ated at
sho in that the social value
of the do estic factor is lo er than its rivate value an indication that overn ent ta ed the do estic factor of
roduction he net effect of olic as ositive and esti ated at
his indicated that the overall effect
of olicies as in favour of cattle roducers in the short run
a le

ta le cattle roducers
Revenue ( )

Private values
Social values
iver ences

ost of trada le in uts

)

88,000

ost of do estic factor

)

rofit

)

18,650

26,066

Indicator ratio of cattle roducers
he rivate cost ratio
of
indicates that the roduction s ste is co etitive and roducers could enter
the s ste
he do estic resource cost ratio
of
indicates that the countr has a co arative advanta e
in roducin cattle and akin efficient use of do estic resources he
of
sho s the resence of su sid
in cattle roduction he
I of
indicates the effect of distortions in cattle roduction as a result of the
resence of su sid on in uts he
of
sho s a ositive effect of olic su ort in the roduction rocess
he rofita ilit coefficient as reater than indicated
and easured the incentive effects of all olices affectin
the roduction of cattle
u sid atio to roducer
of
is an indication that the s ste is ta ed there
reducin the a ilit of roducers to e ort a le
a le

Indicator ratios for roducers

Indicator ratio

PCR

DRCR

I

EPC

PC

SRP

Value

ud et for

arketers

he cattle arketer ud et resented elo sho s that the cost of a co at rivate rice as
a ainst
its social rice of
indicatin a hi her rivate value rivate la our cost as
and social la our
cost as
he rivate value of ca ital
also sho s hi her value than its social value
of
here as no difference in rivate trans ortation cost and social trans ortation cost he rivate
cost of dues and levies as
hile there as no lev on the roduct internationall
he total in ut cost at
rivate value as
a ainst its social value of
er co
he rivate out ut value er co
as
of
k er co
hile its social value as
of
k er co
he rofit ar in
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resented at rivate value as
a ainst its social value of
as ne ative indicatin that arketers ould e at a loss if tradin internationall
ould e etter for arketers to trade do esticall
a le
a le

ar

ud et for cattle

Ite

nit of

ost of co

arketers

er head

easure ent

aira head

a ital

he rofit ar in at social value
he ud et enerall sho s that it

rivate rice
90,500

Interest

ocial rice
88,000
9,600

a our

er

rans ort

er tri

an da

5,100

ev

aira head

200

0

aira head

118,500

88,000

er co

Total cost
Revenue
rofit

ar in

for

arketers

he data entries in the first ro of a le sho the o served revenue and cost reflectin hat rice far ers actuall
a or receive he rivate rofita ilit as ositive esti ated at
er cattle head his sho s the
rofita ilit of cattle arketers in the area and rovides sti ulus for e istin fir s to increase out ut and for other
fir s to enter the usiness ocial rofita ilit as ne ative esti ated at
eanin that arketers lose
for ever co
arketed and the s ste has a co arative disadvanta e as such e ansion under the
resent s ste should not e considered he diver ence calculation sho s that a ositive out ut transfer of
as o tained indicatin that rivate revenue e ceeded social revenue a ood indication that overn ent
su sidi es out ut rices ut also i l in that consu ers are urchasin the co
odit at rices hi her than
international arket rices as such i ortation of the roduct is encoura ed
In ut transfer as ositive and esti ated at
hich indicated that the rivate cost of trada le in uts is
hi her than the social cost his indicates that overn ent ta es trada le in ut efficienc could e achieved throu h
an increase in use of these in uts he factor transfer as ositive and as esti ated at
his sho ed
that the social value of the do estic factor is lo er than the rivate value an indication that overn ent ta es
do estic factors of the roduction he net effect of olic as ositive and esti ated at
his
indicates that the overall effect of olicies as in favour of arketers in the short run a le
a le

arketers
evenue

Private values

ost of do estic factor

rofit

118,500

Social values

88,000

iver ences

30,500

Indicator ratios

ost of trada le in ut

2,500

arketers

he rivate cost ratio
of
indicates that the s ste is co etitive and ore arketers could enter the
s ste do esticall
he do estic resource cost ratio
as ne ative esti ated at
his indicates that the
countr has a co arative advanta e in e ortin cattle and the cost of do estic resources used in the s ste
as
less than the contri ution of its value added at social rices he
of
sho s the resence of su sid on
cattle roduction he
I of
indicates the effect of distortions in cattle roduction as a result of resence
su sid on in uts he
of
sho s the ne ative effect of overn ent and its intervention in the sector he
rofita ilit coefficient as less than one as indicated
sho in that a ents ere transferred out of the
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s ste
he su sid ratio to roducer
arketers ne ativel in the international
a le

Indicator ratio cattle

Indicator ratio

of
arket

as an indication that the s ste
a le

as ta ed

hich affected the

arketers

PCR

DRCR

I

EPC

PC

SRP

Value

ud et

rocessors

he cattle rocessors ud et sho s that the rivate rice as
a ainst its social rice of
indicatin a hi her rivate value he rivate value of ca ital as
and its social value as
he rivate la our cost as
hile social la our cost as
a le
here as no difference
in rivate trans ortation cost and social trans ortation cost he rivate cost of dues and levies as
hile
there as no lev on the roduct internationall
overn ent has to certif the eat throu h veterinar services
and
as aid er head of cattle for the service at rivate value hile
as aid at social value he
total in ut cost at rivate value as
a ainst its social value of
er co
he rivate
out ut value er co
as
of
k er co
hile its social value as
of
k er
co
he rofit ar in resented at rivate value as
a ainst its social value of
he
rofit ar in at social value as ne ative indicatin rocessors ould e at a loss if traded internationall
a le

ar

ud et

Ite

rocessors
nit of

ost of co

er head

easure ent

aira head

a ital

Interest

ocial rice
88,000
9,600

a our

er erson da

rans ort

er tri

eterinar services

aira head

3,500

er co

ev
Total cost

350

50

300

0

120,500

Revenue
rofit

rivate rice
100,000

aira head

ar in

88,000

aira head

rocessors
he data entries in a le sho the o served revenue and cost reflectin hat rice far ers actuall a or receive
rivate rofit as ositive and esti ated at
er cattle head his rovides sti ulus for e istin fir s
to increase out ut and for other fir s to enter the usiness ocial rofita ilit as ne ative esti ated at
eanin that rocessors ere losin
for each rocessed co the s ste had a co arative
disadvanta e and should not e e anded as it is he differences sho a ositive out ut transfer of
indicatin that rivate revenue e ceeds social revenue hich is a ood indication of overn ent su sid It also
i lies that consu ers are urchasin the co
odit at rices reater than international arket rices hich
encoura es i ortation of the roduct
In ut transfer as ositive and esti ated at
indicatin that the rivate cost of trada le in ut is hi her
than the social cost actor transfer as ositive and esti ated at
sho in that the social value of the
do estic factor is lo er its rivate hich sho s that overn ent ta es the do estic factor of the roduction he
net effect of olic as ositive and esti ated at
his sho s that the overall effect of olicies as in
favour of rocessors in the short run
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rocessors
evenue

ost of trada le in ut

ost of do estic factor

rofit

Private values
Social values

88,000

iver ences

Indicator ratios

12,300

rocessors

he rivate cost ratio of
indicates that the s ste is co etitive and ore rocessors could enter the s ste
he do estic resource cost ratio
as ne ative and esti ated at
sho in that the countr has a
co arative advanta e in rocessin cattle also the cost of do estic resources used in the s ste
as less than
the contri ution of its value added at social rices he
of
sho s the resence of su sid on cattle
roduction he
I of
sho s the effect of distortions in cattle roduction as a result of the su sid on
in uts he
of
indicates a ne ative effect of overn ent and its intervention in the sector he rofita ilit
oefficient as less than one as indicated
sho in that a ents ere transferred out of the s ste
he
of
is an indication that the s ste is ta ed hich affected the rocessors ne ativel
a le
a le

Indicator ratio cattle rocessors

Indicator ratio

PCR

DRCR

I

EPC

PC

SRP

Value

Conclusion
he cattle value chain in i eria is a via le econo ic sector that is ca a le of contri utin to national develo ent
throu h e lo ent creation attle roducers are the est rotected of all the i erian overn ent is akin ood
ro ress in ter s of the availa ilit of do estic in ut in the sector and the s ste is safe for investors evertheless
arketers and rocessors should e assisted the overn ent to e a le to sta in the s ste
arketers need to
e financed and trained to raise the standard of rocessin to international levels o estic factors used
arketers
and rocessors ere ta ed overn ent needs to su sidi e these factors
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eef cattle fattenin usin fodder ased ration
ikhala o u e1 a ell h ala2 ndis a ukhele2
on eni ihlon on ane2 kosinathi ihlon on ane2, Ronnie
2
kho e
1
International ivestock esearch Institute I I
arare i a e
2
a iland ater and riculture evelo ent nter rise
a iland
s du e c air or

stract
he vast a orit of a iland s
illion eo le de end on su sistence far in for their livelihoods hich has een
drasticall handica ed a stru lin econo and recent drou hts linked to cli ate chan e
I hich is the onl
a attoir licensed to e ort to the international arket is stru lin to et enou h fattened ani als fro local feedlots
and the countr also i orts a lot eef fro the e u lic of outh frica
to eet local de and i h cost of
co lete i ed ration
has een identified to ne ativel reduce the rofita ilit of fattenin cattle esults of
trials conducted at the o er sutu s all scale irri ation ro ect
I and the o ati do nstrea develo ent
ro ect
fattenin usin fodder cro s ello
ai e a ier ucuna lucerne a ro
roducts olasses
ai e stover and chicken litter indicate that si nificant ei ht ains can e achieved ithin three to four onths at
a lo cost co ared to usin the standard
ro this stud it can e concluded that fattenin eef cattle on
fodder ased diets is a via le ractice and the results sho that the ani als ained acce ta le ei hts dail thus the
ere read for the arket ithin a reasona le eriod of ti e
Keywords fodder cro s s allholder feedlottin

eef cattle

Introduction
eedlottin involves the feedin of eef cattle ith a rotein alanced hi h ener diet for a eriod of
to
da s
under confine ent to increase live ei hts and i rove de ree of finish and thus o tain etter rades at the a attoir
e and for eef re ains stron in frica des ite ost roducers lookin to ro e orts into the uro ean
nion
and other international arkets
ro industrial
roducts fodder cro s and cro residues re resent
a vast ani al feed resource hich is as et lar el une loited he livestock industr is an i ortant su sector of
a iland s national econo
he a rarian sector contri utes a out
of the total do estic e ort earnin s of
hich livestock accounts for
out
of this contri ution could e attri uted to cattle and the rest to
the oultr su sector
ation for ulation is the rocess of co inin an assort ent of feed in redients into a ration that ill eet the
nutrient re uire ents of ani als for the intended ur ose of roduction
alanced ration is one that rovides all
the re uired nutrients in ro ortions and a ounts that ill ro erl nourish a iven ani al for
hours he oal
of an feedin ro ra is to rovide the correct a ount and alance of nutrients to ani als at the ro er ti e to
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achieve the desired level of erfor ance and rofita ilit In order to for ulate rations and redict erfor ance
of ani als fed a iven ration it is necessar to redict intake hich is usuall a out
of od ei ht on a dr
atter asis ations are nutritionall alanced and for ulated to eet the nutrient re uire ents of ani als oth for
aintenance and roduction In the case of feedlot ani als roduction refers to od ei ht ain and chan es in od
condition hus feedlot ani als re uire nutrients for aintenance and od ei ht ain he ration ust e alanced
in such a a that it rovides a on st others
•

ufficient uantit of ener

ieldin nutrients

•

ufficient uantit and ade uate ualit of roteins

•

ufficient ulk or rou ha e for nor al ru en function

he asic o ective of this stud as to e a ine the ro th res onse of local cattle reeds finished on fodder ased
rations other than usin the co
ercial eef fattenin fro
ei ht of entr to ei ht at arketin and to identif
constraints so that i rove ent strate ies i ht e for ulated he research has een and is ein carried out on the
otential of these
roducts fodder cro s and cro residues and to e loit their use on feedlot ani als nutrition

aterials and

ethods

ite descri tion
he research as conducted at three far er co anies under the
enter rise
one feedlot at
and t o at
I

a iland ater and a ricultural develo

ent

ourcin of feeder cattle
ni als ere sourced fro individual local far ers at an a reed rice er kilo ra
he ani als ere ei hed de or ed and vaccinated on entr into the feedlot

ocal reeds of cattle ere used

ousin and su ect selection
he kraals ere ell aerated hich is ood for eas flo of air in and out of the
he ani als ere rou ed and so e
ere in individual ens he feedlot kraals have a sli htl slo in floor hich ade it eas to clean i e re ove e cess anure

eedin re i es
he rou s of feeder cattle ere assi ned to a dietar treat ent and fed at
of their od
treat ents ere lucerne co eas ello
ai e and stalks chicken litter and olasses
a le

ei ht

he dietar

utritional content of feeds

eed

Protein

ner

Inclusion in the diet

Lucerne
o

eas

ello

ai e and stalks

Chicken litter
olasses
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ei hin

rocedure

ll the ani als ere ei hed once a eek in each far er co

an

esults and discussions
he ta le elo sho s all the results of the three feedlots na el the de o centres in eni and
utsa lo hese
sho the avera es er ani al in each of the feedlots he initial ei ht avera es ran ed fro
k to
k
he
avera e da s s ent in the feedlots ran ed fro
to
and dail ei ht ains ran ed fro an avera e of
k to
k
he sellin rices are also sho n as ran in fro
a iland lilan eni to
he feed
e enses ran ed fro
to
he feed e enses ere ased on
hich as the cost er
da at
er kilo ra in a feed ration of
k er da
he la our costs ere ased on a la our cost of
er da er feedlot here one la ourer as hired er feedlot hese costs ere s read over the da s s ent
on avera e each ani al and also the nu er of ani als in the feedlots e o centre in eni and
utsal o
had
and ani als res ectivel
he la our cost as hi hest at
utsa lo due to there ein fe ani als and
therefore the fi ed la our cost as s read over fe ani als he ost rofita le feedlot as the de o centre ith a
rofit of
er ani al hile in eni had a
er ani al rofit
utsa lo incurred a loss of
a le

roduction and rofita ilit anal sis actuals and ro ections

vera e er ani al

Actuals
in eni

e o centre

utsa lo

ro ections
ro

ro

roduction

Initial ei ht k
inal ei ht k
a s on feedlot
ail

ei ht ain k

ellin

rice

rofita ilit

urchase rice
eed e

enses

a our cost
rofit ani al

o ro ection scenarios ere created to e lore the differences et een
and
run feedlots he initial
ei hts ere set at
k for oth feedlots he da s on feedlot er ani al ere set at
for the
and
for
the
and dail ei ht ains of
k and
k res ectivel
he sellin rices ere ased on
er k
for oth and urchase rices ere set at
er k
he feed e enses ere ased on a dail ration of
k er
ani al for oth scenarios and the feed for
as
and
as
er ration a our is costed at
er da throu h the avera e da s s ent each ani al in the feedlot under each feed re i e he rofit er
ani al for
as ore than
ore than for the
feedin re i e scenario he ro ections sho that
is ore via le and etter than the
feedin re i e
a le

eed cost co

vera e er ani al

arison

vs

FBR

ei ht of feed k
ost er k
ost er da
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i ure

ei hts initial and final for actuals and ro ections
Initial and final weights (kg) for beef animals: actuals and projections

450.0
337.0
304.0

350.0

Weight (kg)

399.0

384.0

400.0
300.0

308.0

305.3

265.8

250.0

300.0

300.0

202.3

200.0
150.0
100.0
50.0
-

Demo Centre

Singeni

Nxut samlo

Initial Wei ght (kg)

i ure

ail

Proj. FBR

Proj. CMR

Final Wei ght (kg)

ei ht ain for actuals vs ro ections

Daily weight gain
Proj. CMR
Proj. FBR
Nxutsaml o
Singeni
Demo Centre

1.10
0.70
0.75
0.55
0.38
0.20

-

0.40

0.60

0.80

1.00

1.20

Kilograms
i ure

ost er da

vs

Cost per day: CMR vs FBR
CMR

38.70

FBR

12.21
-

5.00

10.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

30.00

35.00

40.00

45.00

Currency: SZL
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i ure

rofit er ani al actuals and ro ections

Profit per animal: actuals and projections
2,251.56

2,50 0 .00
2,000.00

Currency: SZL

1,50 0 .00
1,000.00

621.75

459.95

500 .0 0

70.96

-

Demo Centre

(500.00)

Singeni

Nxutsaml o

Proj. FBR

Proj. CMR

(1,000.00)
(1,500.00)

(1,414.08)

(2,000.00)

Conclusion
ti al utili ation of fodder cro s even thou h the ani als take lon er to e read for arket and the ei ht
ain er da is lo er than ith co
ercial feed considera l increases ani al roduction hel s to reduce the
ackno led ed ani al rotein deficit and lo ers the cost of feed roduction resultin in i roved net rofits

eco

endations

•

he feedlots

•

ach ani al

•
•

ne la ourer
eedin

ust e stocked ith at least
ust e ou ht at at least

ani als of a out

k

live k and sold at a out

live k as er the ro ections

ust e hired to run each feedlot

ust e done at the sa e ti e each da
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easurin i act of access to livestock
services on the technical efficienc of s all
ru inant roduction in rural thio ia
ir a
assie
ar ara ischko sk 1
nale
aile1 ulu eta ita ih1 etache e esse2 onas anta e3
International enter for ricultural esearch in the r reas I
2
e art ent of olitical and ultural han e enter for evelo ent esearch niversit of onn er an
3
e art ent of cono ics e re irhan niversit thio ia
orres ondin author ir a
assie h
enior ricultural arket cono ist I
ddis a a
thio ia
tesfahun c iar or
1

stract
he roductivit of the livestock sector in thio ia is constrained several factors includin lo accessi ilit
of services and in uts and lack of a ell or ani ed arketin s ste
ar households access to ke a ricultural
services is e ected to i rove the erfor ance of the sector ocusin on s all ru inants this research addresses
t o related uestions is there an considera le difference in ter s of technical efficienc et een those ho have
no access to ke services and those ho have access to one or ore of the services nd is there an causalit
et een these differences in the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction and access to services he services
considered in this stud are a ricultural e tension rural credit and arket infor ation for shee and oats his
research as undertaken in seven sites of different roduction s ste s coverin nine districts sa le of
far
households ere intervie ed to enerate ri ar data he stud e lo ed stochastic frontier anal sis to esti ate
technical efficienc and ulti valued treat ent effects odellin to esti ate the effect of access to a ricultural
services on the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction he results of the anal ses could not esta lish an
relationshi ith the three ke services i e a ricultural e tension on shee and oats rural credit for shee and
oats and arket infor ation on shee and oats and the technical efficienc of shee and oat roduction
o ke
uestions e anate fro the anal sis are the services ro erl desi ned nd are the ein delivered the ri ht a
thio ia needs to look into these uestions carefull and res onsi l
Keywords

easurin i
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Introduction
all ru inants shee and oats have eculiar econo ic i ortance in rural thio ia he rovide
of the
national eat consu tion and
of the value of hide and skin roduction
iche et al
hee and
oats have an advanta es over lar e ru inants for ost s allholder far ers includin lo er feed costs uicker
turnover eas ana e ent and a ro riate si e at slau hter
e a et al
onkin
ilson and orrical
he also have reater tolerance to less favoura le conditions sufferin less ortalit durin eriods of
drou ht than lar e ru inants esta et al
alal
In addition su sistence far ers refer shee and oats
as the risk of losin lar e ru inants is often ver hi h
iche et al
o ever the erfor ance of the livestock sector has een re orted to e ver lo
efekadu and erhanu
he sector is do inated e tensive roduction s ste s here indi enous reeds are ke t under lo in ut lo
out ut hus andr ractices he constraints that li it the roductivit of the sector are oor enetics that result in
lo roduction and lo re roductive erfor ance oor ualit and var in seasonal availa ilit of feed hi h disease
incidence and arasite challen es lo accessi ilit of services and in uts and lack of a ell or ani ed arketin
s ste as currentl infor al arketin do inates e i
In articular the roductivit of thio ian shee and oats is lo the ro slo l and kid ortalit is hi h here
is an ur ent need to increase the roductivit of shee and oats to i rove household inco e and nutrition and to
eet the de ands of the ro in hu an o ulation and forei n arkets evelo in efficient in ut deliver s ste s
kno led e ased ani al hus andr includin feedin reedin housin and healthcare cost effective arketin and
efficient and e uita le su l chains have all een identified as i ortant interventions
recent national stud has revealed
ased on co rehensive data that s all ru inants are ke t essentiall as
li uid assets to e uickl converted to cash at ti es of need hee and oats of s allholder far ers are su lied
to the arket live assie et al
hese live ani als are channelled throu h oth for al and infor al arketin
s ste s ith the latter s ste do inant e i
here are three channels in the do estic arket consu ers
u live ani als fro a arket and slau hter the selves or consu ers urchase eat fro a arket or at utchers
sho s he actors in the live ani al trade are roducers local traders iddle or lar er scale traders utchers
and consu ers le a ehu
he ain ani al collection oints for ost e ort a attoirs and live ani al
e orters are urchasin a ents assi ned in a or arketin areas s all and lar e scale traders and livestock tradin
coo eratives se ede et al
e ese et al
It is ell docu ented that arket infrastructure such as live ani al trans ortation facilities i roved a attoirs
sheds radin s ste s and uarantine facilities are a on the ost i ortant constraints on livestock arketin in
thio ia shetu and raha
avanello
ue to the a sence of all eather roads and trans ortation
services far ers usuall trek their ani als over lon distances ou led ith the a sence of other infrastructure
such as feedin and aterin trou hs this ould result in live ei ht loss h sical in ur
eat ualit loss and
so eti es the death of ani als eta et al
a i
nother ke challen e of livestock arketin in thio ia
is lack of arket infor ation and oor arket services e i
roducers lack arket infor ation roducers
also fail to res ond to rice chan es le a ehu
nteneh et al
oor arket infrastructure li its the
efficienc of livestock arketin In thio ia a out
arket centres are reco ni ed the overn ent ut are not
ell or ani ed to rovide aterin feedin restin and uarantine facilities the situation is orse in astoral areas
nteneh et al
In addition lack of arket services si nificantl under ines the arket ar ins far ers enerate fro their
a ricultural roducts and elevate the rices the a for a ricultural roducts hen involved as u ers he
transaction costs of arkets in eneral and livestock arkets in articular are uite hi h due to a on other issues
lack of trans ort facilities that force arketers to trek their ani als lack of feed and aterin services in and around
the arkets lack of veterinar services around arkets lack of handlin facilities and lack of arket infor ation i h
transaction costs and infor ation ro le s resent challen es in the coordination of su l chains hich often leads
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to underinvest ent in stora e and handlin facilities undersu l of finance and lar e intra and inter seasonal rice
fluctuations hich under ine arket artici ation and co etitiveness
ccess to a ro riate arket infor ation is one of the a or constraints on s all ru inant arketin identified
different e irical studies in thio ia
e e et al
ocho et al
t national level usin data collected
fro selected arkets the entral tatistical enc
has ut in lace a echanis to disse inate onthl
avera e livestock roducers livestock rices includin the rice of shee and oats for different secondar and
ter inal arkets of the countr
o ever these rice data are ainl collected fro
a or to n arkets to hich
far ers fro re ote rural areas i ht have li ited access and hence little use is ade of the data I
ivestock
Infor ation et ork and no led e ste
a su ro ect in the lo al livestock colla orative research su ort
ro ra
e also rovides arket infor ation on re uest usin
radio and other edia oreover a stud
conducted
I
hich as art of the first atte t to esta lish a national livestock arket infor ation s ste
sho s the resence of an or ani ations hich collect livestock infor ation ut also the resence of overla s and
unusa le infor ation ac i o et al
es ite the a ove li ited efforts in thio ia there is no docu ented
evidence on arket infor ation services to s allholder s all ru inant far ers
i ilarl ani al health service in thio ia is considered as e tre el lo and the a orit of the services are
rovided
overn ental institutions e ede et al
il er and ritchett
u ale and aria
esta
In
there ere four federal and fourteen re ional la oratories
district and su district level
clinics and
ani al health osts inistr of riculture o
ccordin to a
surve esti ate the
overn ent veterinar service satisfied onl
of the veterinar service needed o
he rivate sector
also has li ited artici ation in the ani al health service deliver s ste
ut is ainl involved in the sellin of dru s
and offerin veterinar clinics i at et al
or e a le in
there ere onl
district and su district level
rivate clinics and
rivate dru stores o
o ared to the t e and total nu er of livestock in the countr the ualit and e tent of ani al health services
rovided easured availa le service rovided and e tent of health infor ation transfer is still ini al In
for instance the total covera e of s all ru inant vaccination as
and
for shee and oats
res ectivel
entral tatistics enc
i ilarl the ro ortion of shee and oats that ere afflicted
and treated for various diseases as
and
res ectivel hereas the avera e disease re ortin rate fro
to
as
hich is reall ver lo
o
ivestock e tension services in thio ia is also a ne lected area of intervention and hence inade uate to the countr s
livestock o ulation assa
assa
or instance the total nu er of livestock holders artici atin in
livestock e tension acka es in
as less than
and of these a out
ere even involved in dair
oultr and hone and a develo ent acka es
his i licitl indicates the availa ilit of li ited
e tension acka es for s all ru inants ther e irical studies also sho that a ricultural e tension services
rovided for s all ru inant roduction are ini al
eta et al
rainin can uild the ca acit of far ers to
take technolo ies and ado t the easil
u eufa and a adi
lthou h various ro ect ased efforts ere ade
to train s allholder roducers roadl s eakin ca acit uildin efforts in s all ru inant roduction are inade uate
in the countr
oreover availa le s all ru inant a ricultural e tension services in the countr ainl focus on the
rovision of in uts such as i roved reeds i roved feed and ani al health services
ccess to financial services has a si nificant contri ution to i rovin roduction and roductivit of livestock
in develo in countries In thio ia financial services are ainl rovided for al institutions like icrofinance
institutions
Is co
ercial anks and insurance co anies e i for al institutions like savin and credit
associations and other infor al local institutions includin iddir, equb and individual one lenders are also availa le
elativel a on the availa le for al and se i for al financial institutions s allholder far ers have ainl access
to
Is and savin and credit coo eratives
s he li ited access of s allholder far ers to for al financial
institutions a e e lained different reasons includin their collateral de and availa ilit in rural areas
o ever strate ies that hel oor household far ers to access financial services have een develo ed the
ational ank of thio ia to ether ith non overn ental or ani ations
s since late
ied aier fister
easurin i
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et al
oreover the overn ent of thio ia to ether ith other
s has also een i le entin different
rural finance inter ediation ro ra s to i rove access to financial services
oor rural households International
und for ricultural evelo ent I
ederal e ocratic e u lic of thio ia
o ared to
in uts for cro roduction like fertili er and i roved seed credit access for livestock roduction is ver scant and
li ited adesse et al
here is a eneral consensus that rural services should e ade accessi le to far households to i rove their
livelihoods lthou h this is a trivial reco
endation to ake there is rarel e irical evidence as to hether the
services availa le to rural co
unities are contri utin to the etter ent of the societies he case of s all ru inant
kee ers in thio ia is a case in oint uch research has su ested the rovision of ti el and afforda le deliver
of services to s all ru inant kee ers in thio ia ernard
iel an
ato et al
erhanu
oulton
o ues
o ever there has never een an effort to the est of our kno led e to investi ate hether
the services availa le for s all ru inant kee ers are affectin their roductivit or technical efficienc
his stud
therefore ai s at assessin the i act of access to ke services on the technical efficienc of s all ru inant kee ers in
rural co
unities of thio ia usin nationall re resentative data

ethodolo
ultivalued treat ent effects

odellin

he ain uestion e are tr in to ans er here is hether there are an considera le differences in ter s of
technical efficienc et een s all ru inant kee ers ho have access to ke livestock services and those ho
have not he s all ru inant services considered in this stud are a ricultural e tension rural credit and arket
infor ation In treat ent effects lan ua e those ho have access to the services are considered treated and those
ho have not are called the control rou
he anal tical fra e ork to esti ate the individual and co ined effects
of the access to the different rural services is laid out elo usin the otential outco es fra e ork follo in
attaneo et al
I ens
echner
inden et al
sal
ollo in the se inal a ers
u in
and osen au and u in
nu erous scientific efforts have
een ade and e tensions of the treat ent effect fra e ork for the inar treat ent case have een develo ed
I ens
osen au
u in
I ens
u in
I ens
ooldrid e
ot all treat ents are
dichoto ous hence this fra e ork as e anded for odellin the effects of ultivalued treat ents I ens
echner
ultivalued treat ents refer to cases in hich each su ect could receive one of several different
treat ents or not receive treat ent at all I ens
ooldrid e
e denote the otential outco e that household i ould o tain if iven treat ent level t as ti, here ti is the
reali ation of the rando varia le t et i e our ultivalued treat ent varia le hich takes the inte er values
et een and and i re resents the vector of re treat ent covariates or each individual i i
in the
sa le i ,Ti and i are o served he indicator of receivin the treat ent t for individual i is denoted dit i and
takes the alues or as

ìï1, if Ti = t where t Î z = {0,..., k}
dit = í
ïî0, otherwise.

(1)

it denotes the otential outco e for each
or each individual there is a set of otential outco es i0,
iK
individual i for hich i t nl one of the otential outco es is o served de endin on the treat ent status
do tin the otential outco es fra e ork of u in
the o served outco e i can e ritten in ter s of
treat ent indicator dit i and the otential outco es i
K

(2)

Yi = å d it (Ti )Yit .
t =0
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everal air ise treat ent effects ere defined
echner
he first is the avera e effect of treat ent
relative to treat ent l et k and k l denote the unconditional ean
and the conditional ean
l
ik
ik i
for k l
res ectivel
sin the notation e can define the avera e treat ent effect
over the entire
o ulation
hich is the avera e effect of ivin each household treat ent relative to treat ent l over the entire
o ulation as

ATE = D ml = E[Yim - Til ] = µm - µl .

(3)

i ilarl the avera e effect on the treated
hich is the e ected effect for a household rando l dra n
fro the o ulation of artici ants ho receive treat ent
is iven as

ATT = Gml|m = E[Yim - Til | Ti = m] = µ m|m - µl|m .

(4)

here are different a s of esti atin these ara eters de endin on the data eneration rocess
hen the data
are enerated fro rando i ed e eri ents
can e esti ated usin the sa le eans of o served outco es
o ever hen data are enerated throu h o servational studies esti ation of
re uires additional conditionin
on i hich is assu ed to contain all confounders associated ith oth the treat ent assi n ent echanis and
otential outco es
sal
I ens
onditionin on i is ased on t o assu tions he first is the
conditional inde endence assu tion I or eak unconfoundedness hich re uires that all deter inants of
treat ent level and of the outco e varia le are o served
I is s ecified as

Yit ^ dit (Ti ) | X i , "t Î z

(5)

he second assu tion is the overla or co
on su ort assu tion In the inar treat ent case this i lies that
treated and control households need to have overla in ro ensit score or likelihood of accessin the services
all else ein constant aliendo
o eini
uo
raser
or ultivalued treat ent effect esti ation
I ens
has for ulated the enerali ed ro ensit score
as the conditional ro a ilit of receivin a
articular level of treat ent iven the re treat ent varia les he
is esti ated as

r (t , x) º Pr[Ti = t | X i = x] = E[dit (Ti ) | X i = x]
I osin the enerali ed version of the overla assu
s ecified as
sal

(6)
tion

the strict overla or co

0 < Î < Pr(Ti = t | X i = x], for some Î> 0, "t Î z and "x in the support of X

on su

ort assu

tion is

(7)

osen au and u in
refer to the co ination of unconfoundedness and overla as stron i nora ilit
ence
under these assu tions the conditional e ectation of otential outco e for treat ent level t identified conditional
e ectation of o served outco es of households receivin treat ent t is iven as I ens
ooldrid e

E[Yit | X i ] = E[Yit | d it (Ti ), X i ] = E[Yi | d it (Ti ), X i ]

(8)

= E[Yi | Ti , X i ].
he unconditional

he

eans can therefore e esti ated

avera in these conditional

eans

eanin

odels

here are various econo etric for ulations to esti ate the ara eters of interest in the treat ent effects
fra e ork i e otential outco es
and
he a roaches can e clustered as ad ust ent usin covariates or
easurin i
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ei hts and atchin
e focus on esti ation of
the stud area is s ecified elo

and

of

ultivalued treat ents ach of the

odels used in

e ression ad ust ent
ith the assu tion of i nora ilit one of the ost co
on a s to ad ust for confoundin varia les and reduce
ias is throu h the use of ulti le re ression odels that re ress the outco e on a set of covariates se aratel
for each treat ent level after hich the redicted outco es for each su ect and treat ent level are co uted
usin data onl fro the individuals receivin the relevant treat ent level
ooldrid e
he avera e of these
redicted values esti ates the otential outco e eans hich can then e contrasted to esti ate avera e treat ent
effects inden et al
sal
osen au
u in
he si lest ulti le re ression odel for
this anal sis is an additive odel hich includes the ain effects for treat ent and other covariates ut e cludes
otential interactions et een treat ent and other covariates in
ollo in this a roach e can define the
conditional ean functions of the otential outco es as follo s

mt ( X i ) = E[Yit | X i ] = E[Yi | Ti = t , X i ] = b0t + X i¢b1t , "t Î z

(9)

here βt β0t β1t is the vector of unkno n ara eters and β1t has the sa e di ension as i fter esti atin the
ara eter vector βt the avera e treat ent effect Δ l and avera e treat ent effect on the treated (Γ l
can e
esti ated contrastin esti ated otential outco e eans et een an t o treat ent levels sa l and
N
ˆ - bˆ ) + 1
Dˆ RA
=
(
b
å X i¢(bˆ1m -bˆ1l )
ml
0m
0l
N i =1

(10)

(11)

1
Gˆ ml|m = ( bˆ0 m - bˆ0l ) +
å X i¢(bˆ1m - bˆ1l )
N m i:dim (Ti )=1

Inverse ro a ilit

ei htin I

I
is one the four co
on a s of usin the ro ensit score
to reduce or ini i e the effects of
confoundin hen esti atin the effects of treat ents on outco es i e atchin on the
stratification on the
covariate ad ust ent usin the
and inverse ro a ilit of treat ent ei htin I
usin the
ustin
iven the ultivalued treat ent in this case e use
and as sho n I ens
in the inar treat ent case
e can identif the unconditional eans of the otential outco es
ei htin o served outco es the conditional
ro a ilit of the received treat ent
é Y d (T ) ù
E ê i it i ú = E[Yit ].
ë r (t , X i ) û

(12)

he treat ent effect ara eters can therefore e iven as
(13)

1 N Yi dim (Ti ) 1 N Yi dil (Ti )
Dˆ IPW
=
- å
å
ml
N i =1 rˆ(m, X i ) N i =1 rˆ(l , X i )

Gˆ

IPW
ml |m

(14)

rˆ(m, X i )
1 N
1 N
=
Yi dim (Ti ) Yi dil (Ti )
å
å
rˆ(l , X i )
N m i =1
N m i =1
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ou l ro ust treat ent effects

odels

In this rou
e have esti ated au ented inverse ro a ilit ei htin
I
and au ented inverse ro a ilit
ith re ression ad ust ent I
o et dou l ro ust esti ators for the treat ent effect ara eters
sal
and inden et al
used a ei hted re ression ethod ith the ei hts related to the ei htin
identification irano and I ens
use the sa e a roach to esti ate inar treat ent effects ollo in the
enerali ations for ultivalued treat ents develo ed
sal
the dou le ro ustness for the ro osed
esti ation ethod i lies that if the ei hts are esti ated ased on a correct
s ecification or if the otential
outco es are correctl s ecified the resultin esti ator ill e consistent he dou l ro ust esti ator of
can
e derived

esti atin the re ression

odel that esti ates the unconditional

eans as

K
K
¢
Yi = å µt d it (Ti ) + å d it (Ti )( X i - X m ) a t + e i
t =0

(15)

t =0

a ei hted least s uares re ression ith the follo in

min
µ a
~ ,~
t
t

ini i ation ro le

K
K
æ K d it (Ti ) öæ
~ d (T ) - d (T )( X - X )¢a~ ö÷
çç å
÷÷ç Yi - å µ
å
å
t it
i
it
i
i
t
ˆ(t , X i ) øè
i =1 è t = 0 r
t =0
t =0
ø

1
N

N

(16)

2

dr

The resulting estimators, µ̂ are consistent for µˆ if (a) the conditional mean of < is correctly specified; (b)
the conditional mean of d (T ) is correctly specified; or (c) both. By using µ and µ , the average treatment
effect D̂ml is estimated doubly robustly as:
l

it

l

it

dr
m

i

dr

l

ˆ dr = µˆ dr - µˆ dr
D
ml
m
l

(17)

or dou l ro ust esti ation of the avera e treat ent effect on the treated Γ l
for the treated rou iven as

the unconditional

eans

odel

K
K
¢
Yi = å µt|m d it (Ti ) + å d it (Ti )( X i - X m ) a t|m + e i
t =0

t =0

(18)

needs to e ei hted
K

åd
t =0

it

(Ti )

rˆ(m, X i )
.
rˆ(t , X i )

(19)
and αt

ccordin l the ei hted esti ated re ression esti ators of t
1

N

æ

K

å çç å d
min
N
µ a
è
~

~

t|m , t|m

i =1

t =0

it

(Ti )

K
K
rˆ(m, X i ) öæ
~ d (T ) - d (T )( X - X )¢a~ ö÷
÷ç Yi - å µ
å
t |m it
i
it
i
i
t |m
rˆ(t , X i ) ÷øè
t =0
t =0
ø

dr and
Therefore, µ̂ m|m
m|m

µ̂l|drm are used to esti ate l

solve the follo in

2

(20)

dou l ro ustl as

Gˆ mldr|m = µˆ mdr|m - µˆ ldr|m

easurin i

ini i ation ro le
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lin

his stud used a co ination of ur osive and rando sa lin
he stud sites and hence the districts ere
selected ith the ur ose of develo in ench arks for the interventions of the lo al research initiative on s all
ru inant value chain develo ent of hich thio ia is art irstl the intervention villa es ke eles and control
villa es ke eles ere identified he ratio of nu er of intervention to nu er of control villa e ke eles as
decided to e
or if not ossi le
hen the control villa es ke eles ere rando l selected a on the set
of all nei h ourin villa es ke eles he list of households in the sa le intervention control villa es ke eles as
develo ed fro a health service roster or that of ta collectors
ased on the total nu er of households in each villa e ke ele e deter ined ro ortionall the nu er of households
to e included in the sa le of
households hen e identified the households usin the lotter ethod ith
re lace ent In total the stud covered seven sites in nine districts here
households ere visited in
ke eles
f the
sa le roducers
ere re resented in the intervie
either the household head or the s ouse of
the household head
out
of the sa le households ere fe ale headed
ere ointl headed and the rest
ere ale headed his sa le can e considered as re resentative of the s allholder roducers in the countr he
districts are er elle
a
st i e erta o o ena orro en era en era hinille and a ello
i ure a hee densit and the stud sites

oat densit and the stud sites

esults and discussion
haracteristics of the sa

le households

he re ional distri ution of our total sa le
sho s that the
hara and ro ia re ions constituted
each
ere fro
i ra
ere fro southern thio ia and
ere dra n fro the o ali re ion
he avera e household si e as a out si ersons er fa il ran in fro
to
and the la our de endence ratio as
co uted to e
ran in fro
to
allest and hi hest avera e fa il si es ere o served in the ts i
and o o ena
districts res ectivel
allest and hi hest avera e la our de endenc ratios ere o served in the
en a a
and hinille
districts res ectivel e ale headed households have fe er de endents e ce t
in the hinille district o ali re ion iterac at household level varies fro district to district ore than
of the
household e ers ere found to e illiterate in er ele
a one
hara re ion i uala
a one
hara
re ion a ello ro ia re ion and hinille articularl in a ello half the sa le o ulation is illiterate Interestin l
in al ost all re ions fe ale headed households have a lo er ro ortion of illiterate e ers enerall the evidence
sho s that the dr lo lands a ear to e la in ehind in ter s of literac
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vera es of re orted land holdin ran e fro
ha er household hinille to
ha er household
er elle
he fi ures i ht need to e seen fro the ers ective that cro roduction is not so co
on a on the a ro
astoralists of hinille and the to o ra h and ualit of the far land in er elle under ines the otential enefit
of the lar er ean si e of holdin s or the entire sa le the avera e nu er of lots and the total land o ned
a iven household ere
and
ha res ectivel
ana e ent of the far land holdin is an i ortant as ect of
far
ana e ent in rural thio ia In the stud areas household head and s ouse of the household head o n and
or ana e al ost all the lots o ned
ectedl
ost of the land o ned the households is allocated for cro
roduction In relative ter s far ers in en era and en a a hi hlands of al ine cli ate in central thio ia
allocate a considera le si e of land for their livestock feedin feed roduction and ra in
In all districts the i ortance of s all ru inants for the rural co
unities is uite evident n avera e a sa le
household kee s nine shee and ei ht oats his is uch hi her than the avera e holdin of cattle four er
household and oultr three er household In the hi hland areas households kee
ore shee than an other
livestock hereas in the lo lands oats are fre uent In the idlands such as er elle oth shee and oats are
co
on he edian herd si e for shee kee in households is uite considera le in en era en a a and
er elle o arativel the edian herd si e for oat kee in households is uite hi h in er elle i uala a ello
and hinille
all ru inants are ainl ke t for cash eneratin ur oses In a solute fi ures all households are net sellers of
shee and oats e ce t those in o o ena here oat transaction see s not to e ha enin
arkets are ore of
an outlet than an inlet for oat roduction e ce t in o o ena al eit s all
here sa le far ers use it as an
inlet onl
arkets are servin oth as inlets and outlets for shee even ore than for oats et arkets are ore
i ortant for outflo s of shee than inflo s ar ers e lo te orall different arketin atterns for different
a e and se rou s of shee and oats ar ers have li ited sellin o tions akin the shee and oat u ers arket
he decision on hat shee and oat to sell and ho to s end the roceeds is redo inantl taken ointl
the
household head and the s ouse ar ers trek their ani als to and fro
arkets for hours the avera e trek ran in
fro
to
k
ccess to rural services for hu an ein s and livestock as e lored in this stud
ells and natural s rin s are
the t o ost i ortant sources of ota le ater follo ed rivers and onds throu hout the ear for the
sa le households or livestock rivers are the ost i ortant source of drinkin ater follo ed
ells and
s rin s
viousl there is heav de endence on natural sources of ater i l in hi h vulnera ilit of the livestock
roduction s ste to drou ht risk

cono etric anal sis
fficienc

easures

tochastic frontier odels ere esti ated to calculate the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction at
household level
e esti ated a o
ou las roduction function to re ress total ross revenue in thio ian
irr
fro shee and oats on land si e o ned the household in hectares hired la our for s all ru inant
roduction in hu an da s er annu total cost of veterinar services for shee and oat in
er annu
and total cost of roduced fodder in
er annu
he inefficienc ter in the stochastic frontier odel can
have different distri utional for s he ost co
on of these are half nor al distri ution i ner et al
e onential eeusen and van den roeck
truncated nor al tevenson
and a
a distri ution
reene
nce the ara eters of the o
ou las function are esti ated inefficienc ara eters are
enerated usin different a roaches he t o ost co
on ost esti ation rocedures used to esti ate in
efficienc ter s are those of ondro et al
and attese and oelli
In this stud e onential and
truncated nor al distri ution of the inefficienc ter
ere assu ed and oth ondro et al
and attese and
oelli
rocedures ere used to esti ate the efficienc ter
herefore e have four odels to esti ate the
efficienc ter
s e ected the efficienc esti ates ere not different et een the t o a roaches of calculation
easurin i
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ccordin l
revit

e ill e re ortin onl results associated ith attese and oelli

he roduction function sho s that far ers are s endin

uch

rocedures for the sake of

ore than the should on feed and fodder roduction

he result of the stochastic frontier odel sho s that the ross revenue fro s all ru inant roduction is ne ativel
related to the cost ein incurred the households ther ise there is still the ossi ilit of increasin revenue fro
s all ru inant roduction if far ers e lo ore la our and land and ake a hi her invest ent in veterinar services
a le

tochastic frontier

odel esti ates

aria le
o arith

odel
tnor al
ln of total far

odel
e onential

land o ned

n of total la our used in shoat roduction
n of total cost of feed and fodder
n of total cost of

edication

Constant
σu
σv
Statistics
1069

1069

LL
AIC
BIC
ote
and denote statistical si nificance of the coefficient esti ate at
criterion I
a esian infor ation criterion

and

levels of statistical error

lo likelihood I

he esti ations sho that the avera e technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction is
to
a le

kaike infor ation

and it ran es fro

he ean technical efficienc does not sho an eanin ful difference a on the households hen e var access
to the different services treat ent levels he left side of the distri ution of the technical efficienc is ver lo
a on households ith no access to an of the services
of the total sa le and a on those ith access to
a ricultural e tension and arket infor ation services
of the total sa le
a le

echnical efficienc esti ates of households iven their access to services

reat ent level
0
1

Services
o service
ricultural e tension

2

arket infor ation on s all ru inants

3

redit for shoat

4

tension and

5

tension and credit

6

arket infor ation and credit

7

arket infor ation

All services
Total
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or al truncated nor
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or al truncated nor
onential
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onential
or al truncated nor
onential
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i ure sho s the kernel densit esti ation of the distri ution of the efficienc ter s ased on s ecified ith inefficienc
ter distri uted truncated nor all and technical efficienc esti ated usin the attese and oelli
ethod a on
households in treat ent levels
and
ernel esti ates reveal a si ilar distri ution et een the t o rou s of
households at each treat ent level e ce t the eak oints here those ith access to the services de ict hi her technical
i ure

ernel densit esti ates of the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction I

i ure sho s the kernel densit esti ation of the distri ution of the efficienc ter s esti ated ased on a frontier
odel ith e onentiall distri uted inefficienc ter and technical efficienc esti ated usin the attese and oelli
ethod a on households in treat ent levels
and
he kernel esti ate of the distri utions that
co are households ith no access ith those hich are accessin e tension and credit and ith households
accessin arket infor ation and credit services sho lo er a i a co ared to other rou s
i ure

easurin i

ernel densit esti ates of the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction II
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act of access to services on technical efficienc

he eneral tendenc in assessin the i act of a ricultural technolo ies includin institutions focuses on develo in
a cause and effect fra e ork et een the technolo ies and indicators of i act at the far end of the i act ath a
an u lished orks sho si nificant i act of use or ado tion of i roved roduction technolo ies on far
inco e a un a et al
hon e et al
food securit
a un a et al
assie et al
an isoni
hifera et al
overt
an isoni
ecerril and dulai
assie et al
endola
inten and arrett
and other ulti ate i acts on the livelihoods of eneficiaries lene et al
e u et
al
lthou h the causalit is lausi le it is al a s necessar to see hether inter ediate i acts are ein
o served and if the are to see hether a cause and effect can e esta lished et een treat ents and these
outco es
e elieve that efore i actin household level inco e e enditure or food securit a iven a ricultural
technolo should enhance roductivit or increase efficienc of roduction ccordin l
e e a ined hether
there is an cause and effect relationshi et een access to the different services that are rovided to s all ru inant
kee ers and their technical efficienc
earl a third of the sa le households did not have access to an of these three services and onl
of the
households re orted havin een a le to access all three lthou h there is a lanket a ricultural service al ost
throu hout the countr onl
received e tension services eant for s all ru inants i ilarl onl
and
of the households received arketin infor ation and credit tar eted for s all ru inants res ectivel
a le

ccess to rural services for s all ru inants

sa

e of shee and oat services the household received

le households
re

o service

307

tension on shoat onl

187

arket info on shoat onl

67

redit for shoat onl

105

tension and

231

arket info on shoat

tension and credit for shoat

68

arket info and credit for shoat

15

All services

94

Total

1,074

he treat ent effect odels esti ated have t
co onents he treat ent assi n ent odel
as esti ated usin the e onential outco e
efficienc of far households and hence all co

Percent

100

o co onents the treat ent assi n ent and the treat ent effect
as esti ated usin the ultino ial lo it and the outco e odel
odel It is clear that the services i ht have a s ner etic effect on the
inations of the services ere considered

vera e treat ent effect
he results of the re ression ad ust ent odel reveal that the
the effect e ould have o served had the
entire o ulation een accessin all three services is
eanin
lo er technical efficienc of s all ru inant
roduction he result fro this odel also sho s that the aseline technical efficienc ould have een
had no
one een accessin these three services at a ti e he
esti ated usin the inverse ro a ilit ei htin odel
also sho s that hen all far ers et access to credit for s all ru inants the avera e technical efficienc is esti ated
to e
less than hen no household receives the credit a le
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a le

esti ates
RA

I

I

o ust
oef

o ust

td rr

oef

I
o ust

td rr

oef

td rr

o ust
oef

td rr

tension on shoat onl vs no
service
arket infor ation on shoat
onl vs no service
redit for shoat onl vs no
service
tension and arket
infor ation vs no service
tension and credit vs no
service
arket infor ation and credit
vs no service
All services vs no service
ean otential outco e
Services (no service)
ote

and

denote statistical si nificance of the coefficient esti ate at

and

levels of statistical error

vera e treat ent effect on the treated esti ates
he
esti ated usin the I
odel sho s that the technical efficienc of those accessin onl a ricultural
e tension services for s all ru inants have a technical efficienc hi her than
units a ove the aseline avera e
of
hich could have een o served if those ho accessed the service did not et an of the services o ever
oth re ression ad ust ent and inverse ro a ilit ei htin esti ators sho that the technical efficienc of those
accessin all three services is less
and
res ectivel
his is in co arison to the aseline technical
efficienc of
and
res ectivel
a le
he aseline level is the avera e technical efficienc that ould e
o served if those ho are accessin these services had not done so
a le

vera e treat ent effect on the treated

esti ates
RA

I

I

o ust
oef

td rr

o ust
oef

td rr

o ust
oef

td rr

tension on shoat onl vs no service
arket infor ation on shoat onl vs no service
redit for shoat onl vs no service
tension and

arket infor ation vs

no service

tension and credit vs no service
arket infor ation and credit vs no service
All services vs no service
ean otential outco e
Services (no service)
ote

and

denote statistical si nificance of the coefficient esti ate at

and

levels of statistical error

es ite the li ited nu er of statisticall si nificant relationshi s it see s that there is no cause and effect
relationshi et een the three services considered and technical efficienc in s all ru inant roduction his stud
does not clai that it has ca tured all sources of variation or that all varia les ere easured ithout error his
caveat can ho ever hardl under ine the stron essa e the results reveal
easurin i
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he desi n rovision odalities and ualities of rural services in thio ia rarel take the interests and ca a ilities
of the tar eted co
unities into consideration o ues
aro i et al
tudies have alread re orted
that rural credit services had no statisticall si nificant i acts on ke elfare indicators includin net revenues or
livestock o nershi
han ata and e uaninte
ricultural e tension services in rural thio ia ere also re orted to have i ed i act at household level technical
efficienc and elfare or instance han ata and e uaninte
re orted that havin access to a ricultural
e tensions eans no si nificant difference in roductivit chan es and technical inefficiencies e rehi ot
also
re orted that a ricultural e tension services did not hel far ers in diversif in their inco e n the other hand
ercon et al
and e rehi ot
have indicated that access to a ricultural e tension has a ositive and
si nificant relationshi ith household elfare

Conclusion
his stud resented e irical evidence on the lack of an si nificant cause and effect relationshi et een access to
three ke services and the technical efficienc of s all ru inant roduction in rural thio ia es ite the i ortance
of a ricultural e tension services arket infor ation and icrofinancin s all ru inant kee ers do not see to
access these services ith the re uired ualit and content he content and echanis of deliver of rural services
has al a s een an issue of concern in thio ia des ite the continuous acro level effort to enhance far ers access
to such services ederal e ocratic e u lic of thio ia
s stated in the t o national strate
docu ents i e ro th and transfor ation lan II
and the thio ia livestock aster lan ha iro et al
ithin the co in fe ears the overn ent has envisioned i rovin livestock roduction and roductivit
throu h access to i roved a ricultural services he lans include i rovin u lic a ricultural service su ort
ro ra s ca acit uildin and as ects of arket develo ent or instance a on other issues i rovin services
on enetic selection rationali ation of u lic and rivate sector role in clinical services ro otion of feed efficienc
re ovin dou le
and ro otion of e orts esta lishin tracea ilit and ani al health ro ra s are
included o
ha iro et al
In addition usin the lesson learned fro
ricultural ro th ro ra
eI
there is a lan to i rove the infrastructure of availa le far ers trainin centres
and the ca acit of e tension
orkers o
trate ies or local level lans can onl e as ood as the effectiveness of their i le entation o far at least as seen
fro this nationall re resentative sa le there is no evidence that the services on e tension arket infor ation
and rural credit are hel in s allholder s all ru inant kee ers i rove their efficienc
e therefore su est the
follo in for research and develo ent considerations
It looks as if e tension services in s all ru inant roduction and roductivit are al ost non e istent herefore
in addition to availa le acka es there is a need to develo ossi le e tension acka es fro e irical findin s that
need to e used s allholder far ers in different conte ts he technolo
acka es develo ed and rovided to
far ers need to e co rehensive so that co le entar technolo ies are ade availa le to far ers for enhanced
s ner at far level
he arket incentives dictate far ers decision to artici ate in enetic i rove ent feedin strate ies and health
ana e ent services o ever the attention iven to arketin and arket infor ation s ste s is still inade uate
even in the current five ear thio ia livestock aster lan ccess to arket and arket infor ation could e a
stron incentive for s allholder far ers to ado t i roved technolo ies and ana e ent s ste s herefore there
is a need to desi n sustaina le and effective national and local strate ies that i rove s allholders access to arket
and arket infor ation
he role rural credit la s in e o erin rural co
unities in eneral and s all ru inant kee ers in articular can
hardl e overe hasi ed es ite the ra id ro th in ter s of covera e rural credit services usuall disa oint
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oor far ers ecause of their ri id re a ent schedules lack of risk allo ance and hi h interest rates ural credit
services can la a ore roductive role if the le al fra e ork ithin hich icrofinance services are rovided are
rela ed so that rivate financial institutions co e into the icture and create a co etitive environ ent
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he various ro le s associated ith financin
livestock roduction in northern i eria
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ricultural evelo ent ro ra
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o
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ichael dedotun ke oundation
arki u a i eria

stract
i erian far ers are findin it difficult to et financial aid that ill su ort the different livestock roduction chains
hich is noted in the areas of roduction reservation trans ortation arketin and ca ital needed in the sourcin
for the feed kick startin livestock roduction and the use of advanced technolo
an reasons are adduced for
this ut the ri ar reasons are insufficient finance and li ited sources fro
hich it can e o tained o o and
untade
i erian livestock far ers cannot increase roduction as a result of the afore entioned challen es
a ital sur luses ust thus e transferred fro other sectors of the econo to the a riculture sector hich can e
est facilitated credit institutions o o and
untade
his stud as conducted to ascertain the ro le s s allholder livestock far ers are havin in accessin credit
facilities to oost the actors in the livestock value chain he findin s fro the ro ects that co rise the s all scale
far ers in ederal a ital erritor
u a aduna and assra a states that undertake oat roduction sho
that ost oat far ers visited and intervie ed did not receive an su ort fro the tate overn ent due to lack
of collateral shorta e of funds and unavaila ilit of lans o ever so e of the visited oultr far ers ere receivin
so e financial su ort
econdar data ere used for this stud fro the eto o i and la un u
re ort that
of far ers o tain
credit fro esusu credit coo eratives a ainst
ho o tain the sa e fro co
ercial anks in south estern
i eria easons adduced for this reliance are an includin a dearth of rural anks distance fro loan office lo
far inco e and ti e la et een loan a lication and dis urse ent fro for al sources
e e
re arks
that the o ectives of coo erative associations are to ool ca ital resources la our for far
ork rovision of
financial assistance to e ers in need and co
unit develo ent uch involve ent ould lead to i roved
a ricultural roduction and rural develo ent urther ore it ould lead to hi her inco es and etter ualit of life
for the rural o ulation and fattenin and finishin livestock activities his a er su ests that far ers need to for
coo erative societies and associations to oost their de ands for livestock a ricultural loans e lore the a ricultural
value chain in oat roduction and increase the ca ital ase of s allholder livestock far ers in northern i eria
Keywords: ivestock financin far ers
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Introduction
oo an difficulties are e erienced co ercial and easant livestock far ers in the northern re ion of i eria in
accessin funds as can e seen in the roduction reservation trans ortation arketin and ca ital needed in the sourcin
of feed kick startin of livestock roduction and advanced technolo needed to e and the livestock usinesses
It also oses a securit ro le to the countr as herds en ra e their cattle
ovin fro one lace to another
in search of fodder and rasses hich results in the destruction of far land fre uent clashes et een herds en and
cro far ers and the livestock ein at hi h risk of ein ille all slau htered cattle rustlers
he livestock industr rovides a eans of livelihood for a si nificant ro ortion of rural astoral fa ilies in the su
hu id and se i arid ecolo ical ones of i eria ccordin to the ood and riculture r ani ation of the nited
ations
an esti ated
rural households derived so e inco e fro the dair industr in
t resent i eria has
illion co s hole fresh ilk ani als head
It as also noted that
it rovides a eans of e lo ent for the cattle ulani here an avera e erson in the o ulace of northern
i eria ill also earn fro the sales of eat and the rocessin of co s ilk or e a le the various activities
of the i erian northern dair industr are centred on ilk roduction i ortation rocessin
arketin and
consu tion and these have een oin on for over
ears hese activities are ho ever unor ani ed e ce t for
the relativel fe rocessin fir s that roduce and arket reconstituted ilk roducts fro i orted o dered
ilk his akes it difficult for the to access ank loans
es ite the unor ani ed nature of the industr the dair industr re resents an i ortant co onent of the
a ricultural sector of the econo
ith reat econo ic nutritional and social i lications laloku
ahu a
he needs of livestock far ers ust e catered for and thus this a er ill stud and evaluate the
different areas in hich northern i eria s livestock roducers need assistant in res ect to accessi ilit of funds and
the various ottlenecks associated ith northern livestock far ers lack of access to credit in i eria s a ricultural
s ste s

he different areas in hich i eria s northern livestock
roducers ill need assistance in res ect to livestock far in
ike cattle s all ru inants are found al ost ever here in i eria here are esti ated to e a total of ore than
illion head ith oats outnu erin shee
hese ani als are ke t ostl for their eat and skins oatskin
roduction as so e
tonnes of fresh skins in
he are slau htered for eat durin festive occasions
and are slau htered dail to au ent the su l of eat in oth ur an and rural areas lthou h so e seasonal
ove ent of astoral shee does take lace the reat a orit of s all ru inants are sedentar villa e livestock and
their atterns of distri ution irror those of hu an settle ent he traditional s ste of feedin oats and shee in
i eria is ased on the use of kitchen aste and a ricultural
roducts and ro sin scaven in

he various ro le s associated into financin livestock roduction in the northern

i eria
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i ure

istri ution of oats and shee in northern

i eria

ource ourn

a le

ata on ru inant livestock o ulation

ivestock s ecies

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Cattle (‘000)

15050

15073

15088

15103

15118

15133

15149

15164

15200

15200

Goats (‘000)

25000

25500

25500

26000

26500

26500

27000

27000

28000

28000

14000

19500

20000

20500

21000

21500

22000

22500

23000

23000

hee
ource

data

he various ro le s associated ith northern livestock
far ers in accessin credi le loans in i eria
iven the hi h rate of livestock roduction of ru inant and non ru inant ani als in northern i eria there is an
ur ent need for the ederal inistr of riculture and ural evelo ent to e in to esta lish s ecial funds that ill
cater for household and co
ercial livestock far ers or instance the data on ru inant livestock o ulation fro
the ears
to
clearl sho the nu er of the cattle oats shee asses horses and ca els roduced durin
the ear
ithout ade uatel takin into consideration all for s of the rocess of ana e ent and kee in ade uate records
of the different roduction sta es of the livestock it ill e ver difficult for an avera e far er to et a suita le ank
loan althou h so e far ers a o tain one for their various livestock chain ractices ithout ade uate record
kee in nou h infor ation a out availa ilit and the different rocedures should e disse inated to the livestock
far ers the overn ent It as also o served that an livestock far ers are scattered akin it difficult for
the ederal overn ent of i eria to rovide the necessar infor ation to the on funds availa le data ase of
livestock far ers is needed to evaluate their needs understand the different livestock chains and stud the various
ro le s to hel address far ers ro le s na el
a

uita ilit of the livestock usiness risk and uncertaint here there is no evidence or roof of o nershi and it
is ver difficult to rove that one lent ill e aid ack and ell s ent on the livestock usiness
ack of collateral for loans to northern
the hole rocess

i erian far ers and infor ation a out ho far ers should a

c

he lon rocedures hich are involved in seekin and re a in loans
are discoura ed fro a l in

d

he hi h interest rate ein de anded
docu entation rocedures
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e
f

oor ana e ent those far ers ho do not have enou h infor ation a out the livestock and far
roduction and oor record kee in
oor insurance olicies for far ers as
risk

ost have no insurance olic and the anks ill not take an for

o or non availa ilit of credi le loans for
h

i erian livestock far ers

he lo de and for the different a ricultural roducts in the northern art of the countr and the fe
undertakin different t es of livestock roduction there

i

of

neven and ine uita le distri ution of ealth resources a on avera e livestock far ers in

eo le

i eria

Conclusions
he various e lanations and issues discussed a ove have sho n that northern i eria livestock far ers are
e eriencin difficulties in accessin the loans needed to su ort the
his discussion is ti el ecause the various
challen es faced
i erian far ers are concurrentl faced
ulani cattle herds en and the consu tion of all
for s of dair roducts fro livestock his a er also stresses the role of coo erative societies and associations
in hich funds can e dis ursed to hel the livestock far ers and the need of ste u trainin on docu entation
roactivel en a in far ers in record kee in
ll these ractices ill o a lon a to encoura in anks to loan
one and the esta lish ent of a s ecial fund for easant far ers ill hel address the shorta e of funds in livestock
rearin
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2

stract
he ur ose of this stud is to anal se the do nstrea cattle su l chain and cattle far ers arketin ehaviour
and decisions in ots ana he stud sheds so e li ht on the e istin uestion of h s allholder cattle far ers
in ots ana ake relativel little use of the ots ana eat co
ission livestock arkets the onl entit allo ed
to e ort eef transaction cost a roach
is a lied to a surve of livestock far ers fro three districts
hich re resent diverse a ro ecolo ical ones of ots ana ur anal sis confir s the h othesis that transaction
costs in the for of infor ation and search ne otiation and ar ainin and onitorin and enforce ent costs la
a si nificant role in influencin the do nstrea cattle su l chain and arketin ehaviour of s allholder cattle
far ers in ots ana he stud has otential olic i lications that hel olic
akers hen desi nin olicies that
i rove a ricultural arket structures and ro ote arket artici ation
Keywords: transaction costs a ricultural

arketin

ots ana

classification

Introduction
ivestock roduction is the ost i ortant a ricultural sector in ots ana and la s a si nificant role a on rural
livelihoods and the econo
contri utin ore than
to the a ricultural ross do estic roduct
It is also
a si nificant forei n e chan e earner ith direct linka es to do estic sectors ran in fro rural su l and ur an
de and of cattle to finance tatistics ots ana
van n elen et al
ver the ears different stakeholders
includin the overn ent of ots ana have ut in lace different easures in an atte t to i rove the cattle
industr roductivit enhancin easures infrastructural develo ent and i rovin arkets I rove ent of
the livestock sector is vie ed as one of the otential a s to increase rural household inco es create sustaina le
o s and invest ent o ortunities for the rural o ulation and drive econo ic diversification a a fro a ineral
de endent econo
es ite these olic efforts there is evidence that eef roductivit and rofita ilit have een
declinin due to is ana e ent and the inefficient o erations of a attoirs cattle arketin arran e ents and far ers
ahta and aker
ahta and alo e
e oso et al
ven orse des ite the fact that ots ana eef
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en o s referential arket access in the uro ean nion
there has een a decline and sta nation in eef e
to the e tent that it has failed to fulfil its
eef uota1 van n elen et al

orts

herefore anal sis of e istin roduction and arketin structures the role of transaction costs and e istin
artners is vital to understand far ers constraints in cattle roduction and arketin and e ected to rovide useful
infor ation on ho to i rove the s ste
o ever so far ost of the attention has focused ainl on the factors
constrainin roduction and far
roductivit rofita ilit e
ahta and alo e
e oso et al
and little
atte t has een ade to investi ate the constraints to cattle arketin in ots ana ast studies that investi ated
the role of transaction costs in cattle arket artici ation in ots ana include khori
and
o el a and
eleka
he studies found that hi h transaction costs such as distance to arket arket infor ation and
s eed of a ent affect cattle arketin decisions includin choice of arket outlets of cattle far ers in ots ana
roducers ini al level of sales is also associated ith revailin hi h transaction costs for e a le far ers often
co lain a out inade uate ani al trans ort dela s in issue of ani al identification related er its and slo a ents
ahta et al
o ever the ain dra ack of such studies is that their anal sis e edded transaction cost usin
onl fe ro varia les urther ore these studies have neither investi ated arketin outlets for cattle far ers nor
e a ined the transaction costs associated in far ers decision to sell their cattle in a articular arketin outlet
ransaction costs are considered arriers to efficient artici ation of resource oor s allholders in different arkets
andela et al
oldie and u enau
roducers ill not use a s ecific arketin channel hen the value
of usin that arket channel does not at least co ensate the costs of doin so use a et al
In ots ana
cattle far ers ho artici ate in the arkets tend to sell their ani als ainl to utcheries and the ots ana eat
2
o ever in recent ti es ore and ore s allholder far ers are o tin to sell to the local
o
ission
arket rather than the
tatistics ots ana
his i ht reflect dissatisfaction far ers ith rices
offered the
efferis
and transaction costs associated ith inaccessi ilit to arkets and hi h costs of
trans ort to the
collection oints are so e of the i est challen es cattle roducers in ore re ote areas face
ahta and alo e
he transaction costs that arket channels i ose on far ers are elieved to affect such
far ers decisions in choosin a articular arketin channel
oldie and u enau
ransaction costs are also
e ected to differ a on st households due to as
etries in access to assets arket infor ation e tension services
and re unerative arkets akhura
ur stud seeks to understand hat factors influence far ers decisions to choose a cattle arketin channel
h
is arket artici ation so lo in so e arket channels
hat are so e of the transaction costs that the s allholder
cattle far ers in ots ana face
ecificall the o ective of this stud is to investi ate the role of transaction costs
in deter inin arket artici ation of s allholder cattle far ers in ots ana his stud rovides an e irical asis
for identif in o tions to increase the artici ation of s allholders in livestock arkets in ots ana uch anal sis
i ht hel olic
akers hen desi nin olicies that ro ote arket artici ation and hence i rove a ricultural
develo ent I rove ent of arkets and arket access could la a crucial role in i rovin a ricultural
develo ent and reducin overt and food insecurit
u a et al
ccordin to arrett
e irical
evidence indicates that interventions directed at i rovin facilitation of s allholder or ani ation reducin the costs
of inter arket trade and i rovin access of oorer households to i roved technolo ies and assets are crucial to
sti ulatin arket artici ation and reducin overt a on s allholder far ers
In this stud
e e lo a transaction cost econo ics
a roach to a cross sectional far level data3 as the
a roach allo s us to e lain the use of t o ain cattle arkets livestock far ers in ots ana an studies
e
lene et al
akhura
have used the usual transaction cost anal sis hich is tailored to understand
onl h so e far ers are net sellers net u ers or autark
e artin fro such an a roach the current stud is

nder the cono ic artnershi
ree ent
the
has full o ened its arket of half a illion eo le to al ost all e orts e ce t ar s
and a
unition fro
artners free of uotas and duties or ots ana this eans uota free e ort of eef to the
he
is a overn ent arastatal enter rise that has ono ol ri hts over the urchase of cattle for e ort and the sale of e orted eef
he
allholder ivestock o etitiveness ro ect is an
I
funded ro ect i le ented the International ivestock esearch Institute
I I in artnershi ith the ots ana inistr of riculture s e art ent of ricultural esearch
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a case of net seller households that face different transaction costs hen accessin various arket channels In such
a situation the decision to ards sellin in a articular arket channel is affected the a nitude of the transaction
costs the arket outlet i oses on the It is e ected that roducers ill not use a articular channel hen the
cost of usin that arket out ei hs the value it can ossi l offer he assertion is that in the a sence of institutions
that overn for al e chan e o ortunistic ehaviour of other chain actors is e ected to raise transaction costs
hich in turn leads to the i erfection of the cattle arket differential arket rices herefore easurin
transaction costs in such a arket is i ortant fro a olic ers ective as reducin transaction costs eans
increasin the links et een arket channel actors increased ar ainin o er and i roved arket access
oldie
and u enau
he rest of the a er is or ani ed as follo s ection t o details the aterials and ethods that are used to odel
the transaction costs discussion of the results follo s in ection three he a er closes ith a su
ar of the
ain findin s and olic i lications in ection

aterials and

ethods

here is no a vast literature dealin ith oth the theor and e irical i lications of
oth the theoretical
and e irical literature ackno led es that transaction costs are detri ental for the o erational efficienc of oth
in ut and out ut arkets ransaction costs in the for of infor ation costs the costs associated ith the search
for tradin artners h sical infrastructure and the a s institutions are for ed hich includes enforce ent of
contracts are all likel to influence arketin and su l decisions households
tudies that endeavoured to easure transaction costs in various arkets include a on others o s
on
et al
and oldie and u enau
or instance o s
used a o it anal sis a roach to easure
the i ortance of transaction costs and their effect on vertical coordination in the
cattle industr
e identified
the relative i ortance of transaction costs that affect far ers decision to sell throu h live rin auction and direct
to ackers ike ise on et al
reco ni ed the i ortance of transaction costs in the arket channel choice
ehaviour of eef far ers in hina sin a si ilar a roach
oldie and u enau
found that transaction
costs in the for of infor ation ne otiation and onitorin and enforce ent costs are revalent and influenced
arket channel choice of anana far ers in thio ia
enerall far ers sell all a ro ortion or none of their cattle throu h a articular arketin channel s entioned
a ove this stud considers cattle sales to the ain cattle arketin channels the
and utcheries used livestock
far ers in ots ana he uestion is ho such decisions are ade and hich factors influence the arketin ehaviour
of far ers and their choice of a articular cattle arketin channel he h othesis is that the far ers decision of
hether to sell to utcheries or the
is influenced the transaction costs and household and far characteristics
art fro these t o arket outlets other arketin outlets in ots ana include feedlots and traders hich are not
considered in this stud since their contri ution is al ost ne li i le o e far ers also sell their cattle to individual
u ers ho ever the lace of transaction is unclear as individuals could ean nei h ours and the transaction could
involve an e chan e of ani als hus the cattle sold to individuals are not considered in the anal sis
t o li it o it

odel

o test the a ove h othesis a t o li it o it
t o li it o it odel can e resented as
i

β

i

odel is used as s ecified in

+εi

here i
utcheries

addala

and

o

s

he

(1)
atent aria le uno served values for values
and
re resentin the otential cattle sold throu h
vector of inde endent transaction cost and far er characteristics varia les Β vector of unkno n
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varia les and ɛi distur ance ter
constant variance and i
n

assu ed to e inde endentl and nor all distri uted ith ero

ean and

enotin i the ro ortion of cattle sold throu h utcheries here the alternative is ro ortion sold throu h
as the o served de endant censored varia le is
(2)

In the current stud the de endent varia le re resents a ro ortion of cattle sold throu h utcheries and the
alternative is ro ortion sold throu h
he for er transactions are ostl directed
rice si nals at the s ot
hilst the latter des ite the ossi ilit of offerin hi her rices have various re uire ents for eef roducts in ter s
of ei ht and ualit due to the do nstrea reci ients i e the
e ort arkets
ollo in o s
and on et al
e divide the transaction costs into three cate ories infor ation
ne otiation and onitorin costs Infor ation costs are those incurred in the search for infor ation a out roducts
rices in uts and u ers and sellers for s and individuals on et al
e otiation costs are related to the
h sical transaction and include ne otiatin and ritin contracts or a in for the services of an inter ediar to the
transaction on et al
he last cate or of transaction costs arises after an e chan e has een ne otiated
ccordin to on et al
this could involve onitorin the ehaviour of a su lier or u er to ensure that the
ter s of the re a ree ent of the transaction are satisfied
e also include household characteristics varia les that
could otentiall satisf the theoretical e ectations in the anal sis of eef cattle arketin ehaviour

ata and stud area
o address the o ective of this stud e use a cross sectional far level surve collected in artnershi et een the
International ivestock esearch Institute I I ots ana s inistr of riculture and local authorities under the
aus ices of the ustralian entre for International ricultural esearch
I
funded research ro ect
o etitive s allholder livestock in ots ana he surve as carried out a on livestock far ers in three districts
outheast ho e and entral of ots ana re resentin diverse a ro ecolo ical ones of the countr
ulti sta e
cluster area sa lin a roach or ila and eltonen
as used to select a sa le fro the o ulation irst
the entral district ots ana s lar est district as divided into four su districts to account for the differences in
far in s ste ecolo and soil t e to for si clusters hen ithin a cluster e tension areas4 ere rando l
selected fro lists of all e tension areas takin into account the eneral distri ution of cattle in the stud area
u se uent sta es involved a rando selection of crushes5 or sa le of locations fro
hich a nu er of far ers
ere rando l selected he su
ar statistics of the data are discussed in ection
and ore details can e
found in ahta et al

esults and discussion
u

ar statistics

a le
resents a su
avera e a e is

ar of descri tive statistics on the surve ed households ousehold heads ere elderl
ith rather lo levels of education ean
ears of schoolin
ousehold heads are

tension areas are areas ithin districts that are classified ased on deliver of a ricultural e tension services
or all the veterinar district offices kee lists of far ers crushes hus a list of far ers as rovided crushes for each e tension area
in the res ective district su district
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the ones res onsi le for the coordination of the household activities hence their a e and education level are crucial
factors in deter inin hether the household enefitted fro the e erience and kno led e of an elder erson or
has to ase its decisions on risk takin attitudes of oun er far ers
out
of the households ere ale
headed i l in that fe ale headed households accounted for a out
of the sa le onsistent ith data
fro
tatistics ots ana
households tend to e s all ith a ean of
ersons er household a le
also indicates the far households access to co
unication and trans ortation facilities a out
and
of
households o ned radio and television res ectivel ur risin l a out
of the surve ed households had
o ile hones ccordin to aunders et al
so e of the enefits accruin fro the ides read ado tion of
infor ation and co
unication technolo ies I s in develo in countries include increasin kno led e of arket
infor ation and i rovin coordination of trans ortation n avera e a household had access to a out
ha of
cro land and ke t
cattle and a trans ort e ui ent orth
a le

ocio econo ic anal sis of the far

aria les

ean

e of household head
ender

households
td rr

ears

ale far ers

ducation of household head

ears

ousehold si e
alue of trans ort e ui
ouseholds ith

ent

ula

o ile hone

ouseholds ith a
ouseholds ith radio
alue of eef cattle out ut

ula er ear

otal cro land area hectares
erd si e

eef cattle e uivalent6)

i ure de icts arket channels used the cattle far ers in the surve ed districts
out
of the far ers
sold their cattle to the utcheries
to individual u ers and
to the
a attoirs hilst the rest ere
sold to other arkets i e traders feedlots and rivate slau hter sla s retailers and su er arkets hese findin s
are consistent ith the tatistics ots ana
anal sis hich sho s that co ared to the
s far ers in
ots ana tend to sell ore of their livestock to the local arket than the e ort arkets i ure sho s the avera e
cattle rices received fro the arket channels used far ers es ite ost of the far ers sellin their cattle to
utcheries see i ure
on avera e the
offers relativel hi h rices
ots ana ula er adult
7
cattle follo ed traders
er cattle feedlots
er cattle and utcheries
er cattle res ectivel Individual u ers and other arket channels offered the lo est avera e rice
er cattle

eef cattle e uivalents ere co uted
ulti l in the nu er of cattle of various t es conversion factors ollo in insi hts fro discus
sions ith the
the conversion factors ere calculated as the ratio of avera e slau hter ei ht of different cattle t es to the avera e slau hter
ei ht of a ature eef ull
is the ots ana currenc ith the rate to
of
irst ational ank of ots ana
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i ure

arket channels used

cattle far ers in ots ana8

ased on i ures and
e ould e ect a correlation et een the rice offered and the nu er of far ers sellin
to that arket hat is e ould e ect ore far ers to sell their cattle to the
and traders than utcheries
since on avera e the offer etter rices o ever inaccessi ilit to arkets and hi h costs of trans ort to the
collection oints are so e of the i est challen es that s allholder eef roducers in ore re ote areas face ahta
ahta and alo e
his eans roducers ill not choose a s ecific arket channel hen the value of usin
that arket channel does not at least co ensate the costs of usin it his i ht e lain h des ite
offerin
hi h rices roducers still choose arkets such as utcheries close ro i it and lo er trans ort costs and there is
a ossi ilit for rice ne otiation and i
ediate a ent as co ared to
a attoirs he hi h transaction costs
such as ne otiation costs and trans ort costs distance to the arket a ent dela s and ar ainin o er that co e
ith sellin to the
a attoirs discoura e far ers fro accessin that arket channel
o el a and eleka
i ilarl ahta and auer
have sho n that a on s allholder cattle roducers in outh frica distance to the
arket reduces arket artici ation lso in order to sell to the
a attoirs there are certain co liances that
ani als have to eet such as health status cold dress ass
rade and other re ulations that have een i osed
the
countries the
e orts the a orit of its roduce to this arket hence hi h transaction costs
i ure

ther

attle avera e rices

various u ers

arket channels include rivate slau hter sla s retailers and su er arkets
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a le sho s the descri tive results of infor ation search or e ante t e of transaction costs ne as ect of
infor ation costs is related to search costs in findin arket s ecific infor ation and otential u ers
oldie
and a enau
n avera e a out three fifths
of the far ers in the stud area had access to arket
infor ation a reason likel to e associated ith a si nificant ercenta e of households havin access to televisions
and radios hich could e their sources of arket infor ation a le also resents the len th of ti e far ers had
to ait for veterinar ro le s and the nu er of visits the received fro a veterinar e tension officer ar ers
had to ait for a out nine da s hen the e erienced veterinar ro le s hich is inconsistent ith the annual
nu er of visits the had received avera e
fro a veterinar officer s stated a ove it is ver co
on
to see e tension officers ore reoccu ied ith the issuance of livestock ove ent er its art of the livestock
identification tradin s ste
I
his leaves e tension officers ith li ited ti e for e tension ork such as
assistin far ers in identif in diseases and curin attendin to sick ani als and introducin ne technolo ies or
or ani ational odels for feed roduction and utili ation he ro le s of hu an and h sical resources such as
vehicles are e acer ated durin foot and outh disease
vaccination ca ai ns durin hich e tension officers
are re uired to rotate et een re ions leavin the e tension offices un anned
a le

ransaction costs infor ation and search ex ante

aria les

ean

td rr

arket infor ation
en th of ti e aitin for hel
ro le s da s
u

ith veterinar

er of e tension visits da s

o fulfil the
e ort re uire ents and aintain the uch needed
arket access the a or e ort destination
for ots ana s eat the overn ent of ots ana introduced the I that uses ru en olus in
his as an
atte t to res ond to the
ouncil irective as the countr could not fulfil the re uire ent of the irective usin
the traditional randin s ste
he olus s ste
as a co lete de arture fro the traditional hot iron randin
and ear ta in that have little or no deterrence to cattle thieves van n elen et al
he I identifies ani als
usin ru en oluses ith e edded I
icrochi s to trace ani als throu hout the roduction chain o lin et
al
urther ore each ru en olus is coded ith the o ner s na e a ersonal identification nu er the rand
on the ani al the osition of the rand the se of the ani al and the hide coat colour of the ani al he location of
the ani al is u loaded to an e tension officers co uter and stored on the central data ase in a orone
a le

ar ainin and ne otiation durin transaction

aria les

ean

td rr

i e s ent lookin for u ers da s
ar er has dedicated u ers
istance to
e

arket k

ershi of or ani ation

i e s ent on or ani ation of oluses da s
i e s ent ad inisterin
Incidence of

isreadin

oluses da s
oluses

rovision of infor ation a out ani als sold da s

ccordin l cattle sales er its ust e o tained fro area veterinar e tension officers to verif the ori in and
ani al health ack round of cattle for sale er its are ased on electronicall readin each ani al s olus hich
as entioned a ove serves as the ain identifier under the e ort tracea ilit as ects of the ani al identification
s ste
he findin s fro
a le sho that far ers had to s end et een
and three da s or ani in a olus he
lon eriod of ti e that far ers have to s end or ani in oluses for their ani als could e due to the unavaila ilit
of oluses in the arkets and shorta es durin insertion his as also a conclusion reached a stud carried
ladele and onkhei
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oreover far ers had to ait for three da s to ad inister oluses to et the sales er it and a out
re orted
the had e erienced an incidence of isreadin oluses his is consistent ith ahta et al
ho re orted the
a sence of the veterinar officer or technical ro le s ith olus readin achines hich are often a a or ro le
that lead far ers to ait for lon eriods several onths dela s ere re orted to et the er its he far ers
sellin to the
arket had to ait on avera e a out t o da s to et infor ation on the ani als the sold or
sales outside the
ediated e ort s ste s itnessin of sales a villa e chief is le all sufficient and sales are
ased on utual a ree ent ith the u er ahta et al
o ever this re resents a lo er riced sales channel
see i ures and and one su ect to s eculative urchasin hen far ers are keen to sell for cli atic reasons or
hen household cash flo re uires it
a le

ransaction costs

onitorin and enforce ent ex-post

aria les

ean

attle a e as u er s
•

ain ualit re uire ent

ever

120

•

o eti es

55

•

l as

66

eed of a
•

td rr

ent

utcher

•

14
rust in u er

•

on a

ent

a u er is a risk

ontract or a ree ent ith a u er

a le sho s the varia les that reflect transaction costs ith re ard to onitorin and enforce ent e ost
attle unsold due to a e affected the enforce ent costs ith an avera e of a out three cattle ein unsold due to
this factor or the varia le that cattle a e as considered to e the ain ualit re uire ent the u er it as
assessed hether the u er never considered cattle a e or considered it so eti es or hether the a e as al a s
considered as the ain ualit re uire ent ccordin l fro the
surve res ondents ho artici ated in the
arket and sold cattle al ost half
far ers said cattle a e as not the ain ualit re uire ent that u ers
look for i ilarl a out an e ual ro ortion
far ers and
far ers res onded that u ers look for a e of the
cattle as the ain ualit re uire ent so eti es and al a s res ectivel
a le also sho s that onl
of the
far ers ho artici ated in cattle arkets indicated that the had dedicated u ers his is consistent ith findin s in
a le that far ers had to s end on avera e a out a da and a half lookin for a otential u er ar ers had to ait
t o eeks a out
da s to et aid once the had sold their cattle to the
his could e one of the factors
that discoura e far ers ho can sell their cattle to utcheries that a durin the transaction or as re orted in a le
ith an avera e of four da s
o e transaction costs are i licit and difficult to o serve ut also la an i ortant role in deter inin the ethod
sellers select to arket cattle uch I licit costs are related to the level of trust et een an individual u er and
seller hen the co lete individual transactions aile and unnicutt
he trust varia les that are considered
for this stud are related to availa ilit of a contract or a ree ent durin transaction and the rate or risk of non
a ent a u er once a transaction has een ade
out
of far ers re orted that the had si ned a
contract or a ree ent ith the u er hen sellin their cattle onse uentl onl a out
vie ed non a ent
a u er as a risk

cono etric results
ara eter esti ates of the o it odel e uation are found in a le and rovide so e useful insi hts on the
deter inants of choice of cattle arket channels he overall result su ests that the ro ortion of cattle sold
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9
throu h utcheries versus those sold to the
is influenced transaction costs related to infor ation and
search ar ainin and ne otiations and enforce ent and onitorin costs lthou h co utin ar inal effects
could ive ore insi ht into the a nitude of the effects of the statisticall si nificant transaction cost varia les on
the ro ortion of cattle sold throu h utcheries this as not ossi le in this stud due to the resence of so e ero
values of the o served transaction cost and household characteristics varia les

on the infor ation costs varia les the coefficient of rice infor ation as found to have a ne ative effect on the
ro ortion of cattle sales throu h the arketin channel of utcheries It can also e inter reted as havin kno led e
on rice infor ation of alternative arkets thus the
as it co
onl disse inates arket infor ation to
far ers reduces the ro ortion of cattle sold throu h utcheries his su ests that the reater availa ilit of arket
infor ation at the utcheries than at the
ena les far ers to check on the s ot rices the receive vis vis the
revailin arket rices hence the est rice that co ensates transaction costs incurred his hel s far ers not to
receive rices lo er than the ones the nor all kno as the a decide to seek out alternative arket outlets and
in the future a ne otiate ore forcefull or tr to i rove the ualit and resentation of their roduce
oldie
and u enau
Infor ation cost can also e esti ated the nu er of e tension visits a far er received
in the ast
onths ur results sho that the varia le of e tension visits had a ositive influence on arket
artici ation in utcheries his i lies that far ers in our stud a e rel in on e tension officers to attain ti el
and relia le arket rice infor ation hich then increases their ar ainin o er durin a transaction his ith
the su ort of ell develo ed rice trans ission echanis s such as radio and television hich the a orit of the
far ers a third of our res ondents have access to increases their a ilit to discover arket rice infor ation
a le

irical results

aria les

o it

tandard error

ar er have rice infor ation
tension visits in the last

onths

i e s ent transactin ti e s ent lookin for u ers and arran in sales
de uate nu

er of u ers

istance to co
e

onl used

ershi in an far

rou

ransaction dela incidence of
rade uncertaint
eed of a

arket
isreadin of oluses

u ers look for a e as a ualit attri ute

ent

rust orthiness incidence of non a

ent

u ers

istence of for al contracts
erd si e
ar er s education
ar er s a e

e otiation costs a ear to also la an i ortant role in arket selection a on the cattle s allholders in
ots ana Incidence of isreadin of oluses and distance to co
onl used arket ne ativel influence the
ro ortion of cattle sold to the arket lon distance to the co
onl used arket far ers sho ed a ne ative
effect on the ro ortion of sales throu h utcheries hese co
onl used arkets are usuall here the utcheries
and
u cattle after the have one throu h all ins ections the veterinar officials and olice officers certif in
cattle o nershi
he ani al identification related issues are also found to si nificantl increase transaction costs in
artici atin in arkets articularl the
cattle arket channel his i ht e lain h far ers in ots ana have
een o tin for the utcheries rather than
since the latter i oses ore ualit re uire ents

lthou h a si nificant nu er of far ers sold their cattle to individual traders such far ers are included in the econo etric anal sis onl if the
sold their cattle to utcheries or the
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ith re ard to onitorin and enforce ent costs s eed of a ent and incidence of non a ent
u ers had a
ositive influence on arket artici ation ccordin l the coefficients of s eed of a ent and incidence of non
a ent
u ers trust orthiness increased the cattle transactions throu h utcheries his i lies that far ers
incurred fe er onitorin and enforce ent transaction costs hen sellin to the utcheries than to the
s
entioned a ove far ers had to ait t o eeks to et aid once the had ade transaction to the
a ents
fro the
so eti es o e ond t o eeks hen financial circu stances do not allo far ers to e aid ithin
the scheduled ti e his could e one of the factors that discoura e far ers fro sellin their cattle to the
articularl at ti es hen far ers are des eratel lookin for one to cover their household e enses
rade uncertaint i e the risk that cattle sold directl to the
a not rade as e ected ne ativel influences
ro ortion of cattle transactions throu h utcheries his is consistent ith the findin s of ahta et al
ho
identified the factors hich lead far ers to access distant arkets in search of etter rices as lack of a areness and
infor ation a out the ualit re uire ents of arkets such as the
his also leads to the reluctance of far ers
to sell oun ani als or eaners hen
a ents collect ani als fro far s
he three household characteristics varia les herd si e level of education and a e do not have a si nificant
effect on arket channel artici ation ll three varia les have ne ative coefficients hich su ests that a one unit
increase in each of the varia les ould have a ne ative effect on the utcheries arket channel or e a le a one
unit increase in herd si e is e ected to decrease the ro ortion sold throu h utcheries
here ould e a
corres ondin increase in ro ortion sold to far ers artici ation in the
arket channel

onclusion and i

lications

his stud has atte ted to anal se the do nstrea cattle su l chain and cattle far ers arketin ehaviour and
decisions e lo in
he a lication of the
a roach allo ed us to e lain the factors that influence
the do nstrea cattle su l chain and arketin decisions anal sin cattle sales to utcheries and the
the
t o ain cattle arkets used livestock far ers in ots ana arket artici ation decisions and transaction costs
are found to e interrelated ur e irical results shed so e li ht on the e istin uestion of h s allholder cattle
far ers in ots ana ake relativel little use of
livestock arkets the onl entit allo ed to e ort eef
ur anal sis confir s the h othesis that transaction costs la a si nificant role in influencin the arketin
ehaviour of s allholder cattle far ers in ots ana he results su est that availa ilit of arket or rice
infor ation reduces hile e tension visits increase the ro ortion of cattle sales throu h utcheries his i ht
e hel ed the fact that far ers attain ti el and relia le arket rice infor ation fro e tension officers and
the infor ation disse inated via such eans as radio and television hich a a orit of the far ers one third of
our res ondents have access to he i lications of these results are that the institutions that atte t to reduce
infor ation costs a have to rovide far ers ith rice infor ation of other alternative arket channels his then
increases their a ilit to discover arket rice infor ation and ne otiate etter urther ore the stud confir s
that the arketin environ ent does still i ose a nu er of ne otiation and ar ainin costs es eciall transaction
dela s distance to the nearest arket and onitorin costs rade uncertaint on far ers
he ne otiation ar ainin and onitorin and enforce ent costs a rove ore difficult to chan e therefore
articular easures should e directed to addressin these transaction costs o reduce the onitorin and
enforce ent costs the
a consider fast trackin a ents to far ers hich in the lon ter
a oost the
trust et een far ers and the
I rove ent of vertical inte ration et een the t o sectors ill o a lon a
in hel in ots ana efficientl use the lucrative
arket overn ent olicies that ini i e the transaction costs
of tradin et een cattle far ers and the
ould also e ver i ortant in increasin arket artici ation in that
channel and i rovin the do nstrea cattle su l chain tar eted for e ort hich is ell kno n for its hi h su l
fluctuations
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ckno led e ents
his stud as conducted as art of the o etitive s allholder livestock in ots ana ro ect funded the
I
and i le ented the I I and the ots ana inistr of riculture s e art ent of ricultural esearch he
assistance and colla oration of local district authorities and e tension a encies in the outh ast entral and ho e
districts of ots ana is ratefull ackno led ed as is the co o eration of far households selected for the surve
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ocial net orks and fodder innovations to
enhance ani al erfor ance in co
unal
areas dair value chain s ste s
lorence
herera hokuda1 uken ela
u a1
a a
ant i2 incent a hahla2
2
tu iseni
i
1
riculture esearch ouncil ni al roduction
a
Irene
retoria
2
i o o e art ent of riculture and ural evelo ent outh frica
nhereraf arc a ric a u a
arc a ric a

race

ak o atlou2 and

stract
overn ents are ain stakeholders in rural livestock enter rise develo ent o ever national institutions have li itations
ith re ard to financin of infrastructure infor ation and technolo disse ination and local social net orks that are
necessar for sustaina le roduction of ilk and eat he added ressure of cli ate chan e causes severe shorta es of
fora e hich affects dair ilk roduction fro s allholder far s and su se uentl results in su o ti al erfor ance
alon the ilk value chain Inefficienc in resource utili ation i edes values chains he focus ithin the dair value chain
s ste is to uild ca acit
stren thenin social net orks hich ould foster learnin and u take of fora e roduction
innovations and sti ulatin net ork e ers to ool financial and h sical resources in order to access in ut and roduct
arkets ar ers ith dair cattle t o to si ani als ere clustered into s all rou s of ten households er co unit
that ere linked to e istin ut dor ant far er rou s involved ith cro in ithin the sa e environ ent Infor ation
and kno led e e chan e en a e ents ere facilitated hich cul inated in far ers selectin and testin roductivit of rass
under dr land conditions ithin their ack ards hirt three asture ardens
ere lanted in three sites
durin the
season actus a ier rass le u es la la and co ea ere selected
ost far ers and ere
ada ta le aste ater and anure ere rec cled fro the dair s ste to feed the asture n avera e
of far ers
indicated their intention to intensif asture ardenin or co ine it ith food cro s to roduce su le entar reen fodder
at lo cost ar ers tested the feedin of i roved fodder to dair cattle ut ilk roduction as slo due to lo availa ilit
of su le entar fodder his challen e as addressed the e art ent of ural evelo ent hich su orted the social
net orks of dair far ers ith non dair far ers he latfor created o ortunit for ilk roducers to have ore access
to locall roduced fora e and cro residues
out
ha of dr land s ineless cactus asture ere initiall esta lished
cro in rou s in t o sites ith ha er site e ected in
to increase io ass roduction fro oth le u inous
and rass ased dr land asture
ected i rove ents in ilk and ilk roduct sales ill enerate sufficient inco e to
sustain cro in of ada ta le fora e s ecies and reduce far er de endenc on e ternal icrofinance here is a need to
diversif fora e roduction to include ulti ur ose trees u scalin roduction of indi enous s ecies to i rove feed ualit
and fodder fla s ontinued entorshi and coachin is reco ended to i rove far er skills and kno led e
Keywords: co

unal ra in fora e nutrition food securit cli ate s art astures cactus
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ack round
ural livelihoods in se i arid ran elands of the i o o rovince are threatened increasin hu an o ulation and
cli ate chan e
out
of the
illion ha in the i o o rovince is ra in area he rovince is divided into
five districts ekhukhune o ane he e a ricorn and ater er ie ert et al
and ictor et al
noted that ekhukhune as e ce tionall rich in iodiversit
o ever the rise in hu an and livestock o ulation
and oderni ation of rural co
unities have chan ed the ekhukhune landsca e Initiatives to i rove food and
inco e securit a on the rural oor are co
enda le ut i lications of a i isin natural resource utili ations
for econo ic ain have not een full e lored a ainst ecolo ical conse uences he stud evaluated trends in
national fora e roduction and the status of the co
unal ra in lands utili ed indi enous s all stock and cattle
and assessed co
unit en a e ent in cultivation of cli ate s art dr land astures to o ti i e natural and hu an
resource utili ation in livestock value chains

ural livelihoods and ra in lands
cocks
characteri ed ve etation in the ekhukhune district as se i o en oodland ith a stron rass
co onent i ed ushveld sour i ed ushveld and rassland ankenveld and sour veld as also noted
al er
and inslie
his ve etation la s a critical role in livestock nutrition and roduction colo ical sustaina ilit
of the ra in areas is critical to co
unities as livelihoods are de endent on ecos ste services attle are the
referred livestock in co
unal areas he o ulations of cattle e ceed
in ekhukhune alone follo ed
oats ith shee nu ers lo er e er far ers o n ore than
ani als
ood shru encroach ent has
increased over the ears off an and
onnor
ccordin to ie rits et al
and an
k and
ith
the ekhukhune district has rich iodiversit and a hi h level of ende is
ictor et al
o served
variations in s ecies co osition and a undance et een under utili ed areas and ra ed areas alata le s ecies
lose vi our tuft ortalit is hi h and lants disa ear ssociated conse uences includin are atches oor ater
infiltration hi h soil erosion siltation of strea s and ush encroach ent are also evident
andile et al
ainton et al
io ass roduction is reduced il an
and the nutritional ualit of alata le s ecies
declines his further translates into loss of livelihoods as livestock turnover is lo
i ures and illustrate national roduction status of ha cro s in outh frica he ost co
onl roduced
dr land fodder cro s include Medicago sativa (lucerne), Eragrostis tef (teff), Avena sativa (oats), Eragrostis curvula
love rass Digitaria eriantha
uts fin er rass and Vigna unguiculata co eas
ro residues of rain sor hu
heat and ai e stover also contri ute to fora e su l es eciall on co
ercial s ste s here are clear c cles
in the fora e trend ossi l associated ith drou hts and econo ic recession ora e seed and ha roduction is
insi nificant in co
unal areas here the needs are reater he stud illustrates the i ortance of e a inin the
ecolo ical histor of natural environ ents shared co
unal co
unities he focus is on fora es that rovide
nutrition for livestock he soils in co
unal areas are hi hl de raded and susce ti le to ind erosion hence a shift
in land use to ard ater efficient cro s is ur ent
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i ures

left and

ri ht

ational fora e roduction and ross value in outh frica

atural asture assess ent
hree ad acent ards of akhudutha a
the lar est herds of eef cattle
ere selected he ekhukhune district
ca acit of
livestock unit
ha
ethod id arsh and aven a
of
used to deter ine the s
do inant s ecies as also esti ated
lant ou

a

unici alit the southeastern re ion of ekhukhune district hich hosts
shee
oats
and dair cattle less than
as descri ed
ainton
as eastern id ushveld ith a carr in
ecies identification and a undance ere deter ined usin the transect line
hree lots of
ere selected in each ard and rando transects
ecies co osition he heel oint a aratus as used he nu er of
easurin the dia eter of the cano in line ith the transect and hei ht of

he ekhukhune co
unal area ra in lands are de raded i ures and
Increasers do inated the landsca e
and the ost revalent s ecies ere etero o on contortus and ra rostis leh aniana
arrhenia hirta as the
ost do inant s ecies are atches constituted
of the ra in area he decreaser had the least ro ortion and
indi enous le u es ere insi nificant indicatin over ra in
ller et al
o lin and ichardson
i ure

a of the i

ource

I

o o district

istur ance indicators such as Bothriochloa insculpta, Aristida adscensionis, Senecio microglossus, Eragrostis gummiflua
and Elionurus muticus an un alata le ire rass ere also identified he eda triandra i itaria eriantha rachiaria
ocial net orks and fodder innovations to enhance ani al erfor ance in co
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ni ro edata and ustach s as aloides ere not recorded usuall these are the first rasses to disa ear in
over ra ed areas he ske to ard distur ance indicators and inter ediate rasses as clearl an effect of
over ra in
i ures

left and

ri ht

rass s ecies of the ekhukhune district in the i

o o rovince
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It is ver clear that veld condition is the first li itin factor to ani al erfor ance in the selected co
unal area
he livestock co osition and reeds in i o o co
unal areas are transfor in as the outh frican dair
industr transfor s he introduction of s all si ed dair reeds such as the erse is certainl increasin ra in
ressure on the fra ile environ ents he ational ivestock trate for outh frica is ali ned ith strate ies for
far fodder roduction In these scenarios ater efficient cro s are reco
ended as outh frica is a dr countr
and ost areas are susce ti le to cli ate chan e effects he orest and eld onservation ct
the oil
onservation ct
the onservation of ricultural esources ct
and the ational ra in trate
are su ortin instru ents for i rovin carr in ca acit in co
unal areas ra e orks ro osed
the e art ent of riculture orestr and isheries
and include the ational veld and fora e ro ra
e
strate and i le entation fra e ork ational veld and fora e data ank the national veld and fora e orkin
rou and the Interde art ental technical orkin rou I
on the sustaina le ana e ent of veld and fora e
resources he olic fra e orks are not ali ned ith co
unit orkin social rou s here hi h value livestock
roduction is ein iloted and li ited ro ress in livestock develo ent is therefore e ected roduction of fodder
in resource li ited environ ents has hi h in ut costs ainl financial inancial su ort to co
unal area livestock
entre reneurs is scarce ro otin ater efficient cro s on underutili ed ara le land is therefore ke in increasin
carr in ca acit of co
unal area astures

reatin co

unal area fodder value chains

he ai of this case stud as to assess co
unit
roduction ineless
untia ficus indica varieties
of far ers in t o se i arid co
unal areas of the
hich ori inated fro
e ico elker et al

en a e ent in u take of an innovation in collective fodder
ere selected as test cro s for esta lish ent collective rou s
i o o rovince he outh frican ene ank hosts
cultivars
ost varieties are alata le ith annual ields of
leaves lant

election of far er
artici ation in the fodder value ro ra
as voluntar and availa ilit as used as the selection criterion ollo in
focus rou
eetin s ith co
unit e ers a council of stakeholders and ke infor ants for the areas to
characteri e far in households four scenarios ere enacted hich enerall characteri e the far in co
unit
Scenario 1 efunct coo erative of
eferred to as oo erative
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Scenario 2 oo erative of s allholder dair far ers ith a herd of ei ht ani als ra in on rivate and co
unal
lands and
ha fallo astureland tensivel su orted throu h national ro ra s ut unsustaina le eferred to
as oo erative
Scenario 3

allholder far er

ha ara le ut fallo land ne t to ho estead no dair cattle

Scenario 4:
allholder far er ractisin
land ne t to ho estead eferred to as

eferred to as

i ed far in s all herd of se i ero ra in dair cattle and ara le fallo

Scenario 5 en s allholder far ers ith erse dair cattle avera e of four ani als household ess than
land for astures and did not lant cactus eferred to as
ilk roducers lanned cactus u ers

a ara le

esolutions ith clear o ectives on cro in and financial i lications ere si ned ith the e art ent of ural
evelo ent and and efor
for i o o ineless cactus Opuntia spp ear astures ere esta lished
in cto er
on ter annual rainfall ran es et een
and
ith a ean a i u te erature
of o and a ini u of o
ealth cladodes of Opuntia ficus-indica
fodder cultivars of ariet
ariet
and ariet
ei hin a out
and
c lon
ere harvested fro a cactus ene ank ature cladodes
ere detached fro the lant usin a shar knife and treated ith a disinfectant oo erative lanted
leaves
of variet
of variet and
of variet on ad acent lots oo erative lanted
leaves of each variet
lanted
leaves of each variet and
lanted
leaves of each variet lant s acin as
and no
fertili er or su le entar irri ation ere a lied e ular est scoutin as conducted o ners echnical su ort
as rovided and trainin in fodder ank ana e ent rovided ll costs for initial esta lish ent ere funded o
additional fundin as rovided after ear harvest and sales
i ure

untia asture inte rated ith natural rasses

e etative ro th as assessed at
and
onths to deter ine lant hei ht nu er of ne cladodes and
si e len th and idth ariet and ariet avera ed
c at si
onths hile ariet had the slo est ro th
i ure
ariet had the tallest cro at
onths indicatin that ore ra id lant ro th continued throu h the
dr season co ared to the other cultivars ariet has an u ri ht ha it is flat round and reaches
c hei ht
at aturit hile ariet is s readin
ith lo er hei ht and ariet is of ediu ha itus and ro s to a hei ht
of
c
elofse et al
t
onths ariet ho ever see ed to outdo the u ri ht cultivar ariet
ariet did not erfor as e ected for an u ri ht ha itus no alous o servations in lant ha it are associated
ith henot e elasticit in cactus hich i ienta arrios and el astillo
attri uted to ada tive survival
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ro th erfor ance of three

untia ficus indica varieties on dr land asture in i

o o

190
Var iety1

Var iety2

Var iety3

140
90
40
-10

6mth
height
cm

6mth
Leaves

6mth
Length
cm

6 mth
Width
cm

12m
Height

12m
leaves

12 mth
Length

12 mth
wi dth

24 mth
leaves

24 mth
height

t si
onths ariet
as ore rolific reachin
cladodes lant hilst variet and avera ed three cladodes
and so e lants did not have an ads he ro th atterns did not chan e ith lant a e as these traits are ostl
linked to cro
or holo and ada ta ilit
ariet
as ore rolific ith u to
cladodes dou le that of other
cultivars elofse et al
o served earl ve etative ud ro th and aturit ith ariet and ashoke
noted that ariet
ielded a out
cladode lant seasonal runin and ariet had a lo er ield than other
cultivars ariet tends to have heavier cladodes
k than ariet
k cladode
ashoke
ithin
a eriod of si
onth ne cladodes of ariet and ariet had ro n to a len th of
c
ariet had ider
cladodes hile ariet had s aller leaves dd idth easure ents of
c
ere noted for ariet
asho e
also found that fodder cultivars are rolific under the dr land conditions of i o o and reco
ended
ariet for fodder roduction here ere no cladode deaths and cochineal infestation confir ation as lo
io ass ield as deter ined on
harvest at
onths and
harvest at
onths he reco
ended
aitin eriod is
onths he coo erative rou s e ected inco e seasonall and hence harvestin as
carried out at
onths io ass ield as affected the
drou ht ho ever cro
ortalit as less than
esults re orted here relate to coo erative onl
he
onth harvest and inco e fro cro sales as i etus for oo erative
hose e ers re uested further
trainin and o ortunit to e and the fodder ank here as reater e ectation in oo erative and
ho had
direct use of the fodder for the dair herd he fodder ank at oo erative as oorl esta lished and ana e ent
as oor he
fodder ank as esta lished ell ut ne lected after ear far ers ere not keen to feed their
cattle even thou h the had feed challen es and the cattle ere in oor condition
did not harvest in oth seasons
his scenario indicates that direct financial ains influence ho far er rou s in ut into a roduction s ste
ethar
as noted in far ers ho o ned dair cattle and see ed to have the reatest need for the fodder oo erative
had no other source of fora e e ce t ra in de raded natural astures he cattle ere in oor condition and calf
ortalit as hi h
i ure
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Conclusion
he ekhukhune cactus astures as the first co
ercial stand esta lished for the roduction and sale of cactus
cladodes as fora e to s allholder far ers ith dair cattle in co
unal areas of i o o ll cultivars lanted in the
ekhukhune district continued to ro durin the dr season he ve etative ield of the cro s as ithin the nor
for e tensivel ana ed asture sta lish ent of lo in ut dr land cactus astures ill i rove dr season fodder
flo for s allholder dair far ers in co
unal areas It is i ortant to understand the oor artici ation of dair
cattle o ners in fodder value chains
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I act of environ ental risk on livestock
co
odit trade in the outhern frican
usto s nion
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a iland
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esearch entre
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ricultural cono ics tension and ural
orres ondin author s li ha unis a s
ricultural cono ics tension and ural
u ac a

evelo

ent and niversit of

evelo

ent

stract
he erfor ance of third orld econo ies has enerall een characteri ed
oor olic for ulation and
i le entation lo roduction ca acit and efficienc lo invest ents and savin s and oor infrastructure
develo ent hese chains of events have not onl co ro ised their develo ent endeavours ut also
co ro ised the o erations of their core industries and eroded their co etitiveness in international trade
and lar e these are a result of risks inherent in develo in econo ies i e lo econo ic ro th s all fra ile and
fra ented econo ies erratic eather atterns and hi h de endence on the h sical environ ent
hile there is
a eneral recent consensus in the e irical trade literature that risk is an i ortant i edi ent to trade there is
still little e irical evidence herefore this a er statisticall anal ses the i act of a re ate environ ental risk
on ilateral trade in the outhern frican usto s nion
his ill otentiall hel s all scale far ers ta
into forei n arkets to access uch needed funds he unit of anal sis in this a er is livestock co
odit i orts
et een ilateral artners ithin the
trade loc he anal sis involves the construction of an environ ental
risk inde
I hich is then used to esti ate the effect of environ ental risk on ilateral trade in a ravit odel
fra e ork ro the e irical results it can e deduced that the hi h incidence of environ ental risk events in the
real reduces trade ithin the loc his result is ro ust across different esti ators and risk easures
Keywords nviron ental risk inde livestock trade

ravit
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Introduction
the ear
it as esti ated that
illion eo le ake their livin on s all fa il far s round the sa e
ti e in su aharan frica
it as re orted that
of far ers ractise su sistence a riculture and
of the
active o ulation ake a livin fro a riculture o ever the esti ated invest ent into the sector as a ea re
his led researchers to conclude that there as a eneral lack of fundin in s all scale a riculture oth fro the
u lic and rivate sectors
orld ank
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he challen es facin s all scale far ers are ell docu ented in the literature hese include lack of access to
credit ina ilit to access forei n arkets lo roduction ca acit overreliance on the h sical environ ent s all
su sistence tailored enter rises lack of insurance etc
all scale far ers fro develo in countries face additional
ro le s and are ost vulnera le to risk events his is ecause of the characteristics of their ho e countries lo
econo ic ro th s all fra ile and fra ented econo ies and erratic eather atterns
hese are a result of a ro le
hich has ho ever not een full e lored in the literature risk isk affects s all
scale far ers at all the levels of the value chain in ound lo istics roduction rocessin
arketin and trade or
a lon ti e access to credit has een headlined as the a or constraint reventin s all scale far ers fro
akin
the transition to ainstrea a riculture o ever the fact that a solution has not een found i ht ean that other
avenues have to e e lored ne of the undis uted a s
hich far ers can access credit is throu h ta in
into forei n arkets his is ho ever not ithout its o n challen es s all usiness transactions involve so e
de ree of risk those that occur across international orders carr additional risks eldru
his is here the
overn ent can la the ost crucial role in enactin olicies that iti ate the risk
his a er ai s to investi ate the i act of a s ecific t e of risk environ ental on livestock trade ithin
ue to the i ortant role that trade la s in the international econo ic s ste unfavoura le events e drou ht or
disease out reaks in the do estic econo can ne ativel i act the econo ies of trade artners ince develo in
countries are said to e less resilient to such risk events it ould not e inconceiva le to e ect that their fra ile
econo ies ould e the ost affected unfavoura le events
he contri ution of this stud to literature is t ofold it advances our understandin of the risk trade interaction in a
outh outh trade loc settin and it contri utes to the literature that seeks to understand h s all scale livestock
far ers cannot readil ake the transition to ainstrea a riculture

Literature
indin a universal definition of risk in the literature is an i ossi le task is ecause risk eans different thin s to different
eo le in different disci lines o inson et al
risk can e defined as a situation in hich there is ossi ilit of loss and
volatilit of returns ith kno n ro a ilities ut the ulti ate outco e is not kno n a et al
he overla et een environ ental factors and international trade as not satisfactoril e lored in the literature
until recentl
h and euven
his is ri aril ecause the scour e of cli atic chan e had not een full
understood dverse eather and cli atic conditions are likel to result in si nificant econo ic losses hese losses
a e ore ronounced in develo in countries hich lack resilience
orld cono ic oru
esearchers have noted the i ortance of econo ic develo ent in reducin vulnera ilit to adverse environ ental
factors and their effects he ar ue that a critical underl in factor for an econo s res onse to the effects of a
natural disaster is the level of ealth at its dis osal
h and euven
ith the hi h lo al focus on cli ate chan e and environ ental issues uch of the focus in the trade literature
in recent ti es has een on the effect of trade on the environ ent ana i et al
rankel and ose
nt eiler et al
or so e ti e researchers have een anal sin ho trade intensit affects environ ental
ualit and sustaina ilit
o ever oth the theoretical and the e irical literature on trade econo ic develo ent
and the environ ent are still lar el inconclusive a out the overall i act of trade on the environ ent ana i et al
or the ost art the effect of environ ental factors on trade has een ne lected in the literature
rou ht floods and other e tre e eather atterns are so e of the environ ental risks facin
countries
n redicta le rainfall atterns and e tre e te eratures affect and co ro ise the co etitiveness of the
a riculture sector tre e rainfall and te erature atterns lead to floods and drou hts hich disru t far
o erations he also increase the incidence of ests and infectious diseases hich reduce roductivit and
rofita ilit in a riculture ainfall and te erature are the chosen environ ental indicators
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ethodolo
his section resents the ethodolo used to e iricall deter ine the i act of environ ental risk on livestock
co
odit trade in
he I is constructed follo in the ethodolo outlined in r ani ation for cono ic
o o eration and evelo ent
ardo et al

ravit

odel

ue to its i ressive record in e irical trade studies the ravit odel of trade is the odel of choice in this a er
It ostulates that the flo of co
odities et een t o countries is ositivel related to their si e and ne ativel to
the distance et een the
nderson
artine ar oso et al
*

,
𝑋𝑋"# = 𝐶𝐶 𝑌𝑌"( , 𝑌𝑌# , 𝐷𝐷"#
, 𝜀𝜀"#

here i is trade
the error ter
o

i

is a

easure of econo ic si e

ro ied

i

is the distance et een i and

and εi is

osite risk inde
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ei ht
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I
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ain is avera e annual reci itation Temp is avera e annual te

erature and ω is the assi ned

odel s ecification and esti ation
𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑋𝑋$%&
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here ln i t is the natural lo of the total onetar value of livestock co
odit trade at ti e t i and ν are
countr fi ed effects of i and j i e du
varia les for a countr ein either the i orter or the e orter in a air
is the ross o estic roduct
of the i orter and e orter at ti e t and ijt is the
er ca ita of the
it
i orter and e orter at ti e t ln ij is the natural lo arith of the h sical distance et een the ain econo ic
centres usuall ca ital cities of the trade artners i and j orderi takes a value of if i and j are conti uous an i
takes a value of 1 if i and j share a co
on official lan ua e oli takes a value of if i and j ere coloni ed the
sa e countr
urri t takes a value of if the currenc of i (or j is an acce ted le al tender in j (or i at ti e t
andlocki takes a value of if oth countries are landlocked φ1 lnERi t is the i orter and e orter at ti e t it is
e ected to e ne ative as risk econo ies are e ected to trade less assu in that the risk is ure risk i e the
likel conse uences of a risk event are considered to e ad offerin no ros ect of a ain
he anal sis involved the use of the anel data techni ue of fi ed effects esti ation usin the ethod of oisson
seudo a i u
ikelihood
and ho oskedastic standard errors his ethodolo accounts for countr
hetero eneit and ero trade flo s ost i ortantl it addresses odel iss ecification and iased esti ates
accountin for ultilateral resistance ter s
s
ead and a er
esterlund and ilhel sson
antos ilva and enre ro
nderson and van incoo
he rdinar east uares
and
enerali ed east uares
esti ation ethods served as ro ustness checks
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Results
his section resents the results of the environ ental inde construction sta e
e uation
a le

tatistical ro erties di ension risk indices of the indicators that co

u indicator

oal osts for calculatin
served

I

ini u

he

odel used is resented in

ose the

I

Statistics across SACU countries
served

a i u

ean

tandard deviation

ke ness

Rain
e

erature

a le
resents the values used to nor ali e the data he ini u
and used to convert the data into unit less values et een and

and

a i u

values are o tained fro

the data

a le
resents the I for the
states he least develo ed countries in the loc
a iland and esotho have the
hi hest indices over the ti e revie ed
and
res ectivel
s e ected outh frica has the lo est inde
a le

i ension statistics of the

I of the

states

i ension statistics
nviron ental risk inde
ean
td dev

ountr
ots ana
Lesotho
a i ia
RSA
a iland
t al in

PDF
U

EV
a lace

nifor

or al

rian le

areto

t alue

i ure
elo resents the ro a ilit distri utions of the Is of the
states fro
he ost
develo ed states in the loc ots ana and the e u lic of outh frica have ore sta le Is over the ti e
eriod his could e due to their accu ulated resources and ore d na ic econo ies hich hel the recover
ore uickl fro adverse events esotho and a i ia have si ilar I distri utions a lace his distri ution is
characteri ed a shar increase for half the ti e eriod irrored a shar decrease in the other half
a iland
had a hi h inde earl in the data ran e and then e erienced a drastic decrease overti e
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i ure

he distri ution of

I for

states across ti e

a le elo resents results fro the au ented ravit odel esti ation It resents the i act of the I on livestock
co odities ilateral trade for the i orter and e orter in
i nificant varia le coefficients are resented in old
the asterisk re resents the level of si nificance and ro ust standard errors are sho n in arenthesis
his a er investi ated the i act of environ ental risk on ilateral trade volu es he odel as au ented ith
an I for the i orter and e orter these are therefore the varia les of interest oth the varia les of interest are
si nificant and have the e ected si ns
increase in the incidence of environ ental risks on the i orter side
decreases livestock trade
his result is conceiva le ecause an increase in adverse eather conditions could
disru t dail o erations in livestock far in
his ould ean fe er ani als are availa le to eet local and e ternal
de and he e orter risk varia le is also ne ative
increase in the incidence of risk events leads to a
decrease in ilateral livestock trade his result as e ected as an increase in risk in the e ortin countr ould
ean that fe er oods are roduced and availa le for e ort
orth notin is that the i orter
varia le is ne ative his is lausi le as accordin to n el s la as a countr s
ealth increases the ro ortion of inco e s ent on food co
odities decreases ro the rest of the results
i orter and e orter
s are oth i ortant factors in ilateral trade the oth have si nificant coefficients al eit
ith different si ns he si n of the i orter
varia le is ositive his eans that an increase in
ro th in
the do estic econo
increases i orts as do estic consu ers increase their consu tion of food co
odities
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odel results
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level res ectivel

s e ected the distance varia le is si nificant and ne ative his eans the reater the distance et een tradin
artners the less co
odit trade there ill e his as e ected hen dealin ith live ani als and erisha le
ani al roducts

Conclusion
his a er investi ated the i act of environ ent risk on ilateral livestock co
odit trade ithin the
loc
his as done to ascertain another avenue hich could hel s all scale livestock far ers access invest ent funds In
the e irical anal sis the ravit odel of trade as au ented ith an I hich uantified environ ental risk in
the econo ies of
states n increase in environ ental risk has a ne ative i act on livestock co
odit trade
hese results ere ro ust under a nu er of odel s ecifications ots ana and outh frica had relativel lo er
Is across ti e s e ected the ore develo ed countries in the loc outh frica ots ana and a i ia ere
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found to e doin ver ell in ana in the risks fro the environ ent his is evident in their lo er environ ental
indices and etter erfor in livestock sectors he overn ents of the other less develo ed countries esotho and
a iland ould e est advised to co e u ith olicies that hel reduce the i act of environ ental risks
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1

ent
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tension and ural

stract
he non res onsiveness of su l of eef cattle roducers to rices in the do estic arket is of reat concern for
the future ro th of the a i ian cattle and eef industr roduction and arketin decisions of cattle roducers
in a i ia are reliant on and influenced the condition of the ran eland and land tenure s ste s cou led ith
fluctuations in roducer rices he odel s ecified in this article incor orates the dualistic nature of the eef cattle
sector he disa re ation takes into account the e istence of the for al and infor al eef cattle arkets in oth
the co
ercial and co
unal roduction sector he o ective of this stud is to for ulate a disa re ated annual
si ultaneous odel of the a i ian eef cattle sector that ill ca ture the su l d na ics of the eef cattle industr
in a i ia he autore ressive distri uted la a roach is used to test for lon run and short run res onse of cattle
arketed and eef su lied odel results sho that there e ists a lon run e uili riu
he for al eef arket
ad usts to e uili riu
ore uickl than the infor al eef sector
n rice elasticities are elastic in the lon run and
inelastic in the short run he findin is consistent ith the ar u ent that far ers ho su l infor al arkets do
not res ond to sellin of cattle stock ecause cattle is ke t for several ur oses such as store of value rovision of
ilk and ani al drau ht o er
Keywords

utore ressive distri uted la

eef cattle lon run e uili riu

su

l res onse

Introduction
roduction and arketin decisions of cattle roducers in a i ia are reliant on and influenced the condition
of the ran eland and land tenure s ste s cou led ith fluctuations in roducer rices f articular i ortance is
that fluctuations are ostl in ran eland condition leadin to si nificant chan es in the a ount of eef roduced
an eland conditions i act the eef cattle and the nu er of reedin stock retained for future roduction
Indirectl the sa e factors influence the returns to the cattle sector the utili ation of slau hterin facilities a ount
of cattle and eef e ort inco e ains and the sector s contri ution to the ross do estic roduct
of the
countr It is i ortant that econo ic theor ostulates that a i ia has a co arative advanta e in the roduction
isa re ated su

l res onse of cattle and eef in

a i ia

n autore ressive distri uted la a roach
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of cattle and eef on its ran eland and a disadvanta e in rain roduction he dichoto of the econo ic arado is
not uni ue to a i ia In fact hornton
in a stud that outlines the livestock roduction recent trend and future
ros ects states that so e develo in countries have a co arative advanta e in ra in land as ell as a disadvanta e in
rain roduction lthou h a i ia has ade use of the co arative advanta e analo to uild an industr that has ro n
ith eanderin strides recent data fro the industr indicate that roduction arketin and e ortation of live cattle
and eef has sho n a odest ro th and stead decline see i ure
he odest ro th has een overshado ed the
underutili ation of do estic slau hter a attoirs and the failure to eet e ort uotas ean hile rices of oth cattle and
eef have sho n an u ard trend see i ure
his has led to an econo ic arado
educin fro the neoclassical theor
of the fir
here su l of a roduct is e ected to atch ith derived de and reflected in the rice of a roduct su l
should have a ositive relationshi to a roduct s o n rice ceteris ari us arian
herefore it is ar ued here that
the is atch that e ists et een su l and rice of cattle and eef roducts should receive considera le e a ination to
rovide an e lanation of the status of the cattle and eef industr in a i ia
he declinin trend in the cattle industr can e artiall e lained and linked to several asic e lanator relationshi s
s ecified fro neoclassical theor rainfall land tenure s ste and foot and outh disease
out reaks articularl in
the co unal areas in the north of the countr and recentl feed rain rices he non res onsiveness of su l of cattle
and eef to rices in the do estic arket of cattle and eef is of reat concern for the future ro th of the industr
ainfall deter ines the ualit and uantit of availa le ra in elo avera e rainfall results in drou ht urther ore
rolon ed ears of drou hts often e tend the herd re uildin hases It is noted that durin drou ht cattle roducers can
either sell cattle to reduce stock nu ers or feed ani als ith su le ent harvested fora es hich increases o eratin
costs chroeder et al
he ualit of cattle arketed durin a drou ht hase has i lications on the roducer rice
It is reasoned that the cattle classes such as eaners ature co s ulls and o en and ualit co osition of carcass eef
undou tedl chan es in res onse to rices chan es in oth co ercial and co unal su sectors
echnolo ical innovation ursued the eat or oration of a i ia eat o a attoirs to allo i roved
slau hter lant ca acit for ore and lar er ani als ith hi her ei hts and the introduction of a feedlot s ste
throu h the eat o
ned attle
are seen as advance ents in attractin ore cattle to oost the su l
for slau hter stock at eat o e ort a attoirs eat o re ort
o ever the initiatives and efforts ursued
eat o are i eded the hi h costs of i roved feedin and finishin off eaners to the re uired slau hter
ei hts rain rices and ualit and uantit of the astures influence cattle roduction costs and decisions
here is a t ofold land tenure s ste in a i ia freehold ith le al title deeds in co
ercial areas and non
freehold in co
unal areas ithout le al title deeds to land o nershi
inistr of riculture
ater and orestr
nder the non freehold s ste land is o ned the overn ent and ad inistered under
custo ar la
he dualit of the land o nershi s ste
articularl north of the veterinar cordon fence
and south of the veterinar cordon fence
has resulted in dis arities in land ana e ent and far in s ste s
e lo ed cattle roducers ith ore so histicated ran eland ana e ent ractices ein follo ed in co
ercial
areas than in co
unal areas he co
unal areas are ho e to lar e herd nu ers ith astures that are
overstocked and over ra ed resultin in lean to oor ualit cattle herefore the land tenure s ste affects su l
side roduction and the ualit of live cattle in oth the co
ercial and co
unal areas in a i ia
ra rofessional
ision re ort
he ra rofessional ision re ort reveals that ost of the cattle arketed in co
unal areas
are classified as rade
to
ostl ature cattle o en ith lean ei ht
hile in co
ercial areas cattle are
classified as
to
or
to
ostl oun cattle and ith ood confir ation and fatness or e a le
i ures and sho that in
the rice difference et een rades and
and and and
ere
and
res ectivel
lthou h the rice difference rovides incentives for ualit ased
cattle and eef roduction it ould i ede the co ove ent of rices et een the t o cattle roduction s ste s
he o ective of this article is to for ulate a disa re ated annual si ultaneous odel of the a i ian eef and
cattle sector that differentiates et een for al and infor al in order to esti ate eef su lied and cattle arketed
and further ore to use the odel to o tain relia le elasticities for the a i ian eef cattle sector and assess the
i act of olic chan es on eef cattle rices su l and de and co osition
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he a er is or ani ed as follo s the ne t sections rovide discussion of
thereafter su
ar and olic directives are su ested
i ure

arketin of live eef cattle in

ource uthor s co

ilation usin

eat oard of

ethods and e

lanation of results

a i ia

a i ia dataset

ethods
irical research in econo ics and related fields involvin the anal sis of lon run relations has een the focus
articularl the a lication of econo etrics a roaches he literature sho s that here varia les of interest have
a stationar trend in a lon run relationshi the eneral a roach has een to de trend the series and odel the
de trended series as stationar distri uted hereafter inference concernin lon run ro erties of the odel are
carried out usin standard as
totic nor al theor
esaran and hin
o ever a lar e volu e of alternative
to esti ate and h othesis testin has een develo ed to anal se series that are inte rated of orders I
and order
I
he utore ressive istri uted a
is one a roach that has the a ilit to anal se lon run relations
hen varia les are I and I
In this stud
e esti ate t o
s ste s co osed of cattle and eef ith
each s ste consistin of t o e uations ca turin the for al and infor al su sectors of cattle and eef arkets in
a i ia he e uations are develo ed in such a anner that each of the t o e uations the conte oraneous cattle
and eef chan e is e ressed as a function of ast chan es and resent truncation of the e o enous deter inants and
one eriod la error correction ter to ca ture the deviations fro the lon run e uili riu
i ure

nnuali ed real roducer rices of cattle in the disa re ated

ource uthor s co

isa re ated su

ilation usin

eat oard of

arkets of

a i ia

a i ia dataset
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akin into consideration the narrative infor ation stated a ove the su l res onse
esti ate the su l elasticities for the dual eef cattle sector in a i ia
i

or al

ii

Infor al

odel is s ecified as follo s to

arket su sector of eef roduction
arket su sector su

l res onse for ation

It is h othesi ed that chan es in cattle nu ers and uantit of eef roduced could e initiated either
olic on the art of the roducer or
h sical factors such as ualit of the availa le ra in affected
ro ied the a ount of rainfall and technical factors such as carcass ass ro ied the trend

deli erate
drou ht

he su l res onse odel for the for al arket ca tures the volu e of cattle and eef roduced and arketed in
the for al arket channels or al arket channels include e ort a attoirs utchers situated oth north and south
of the veterinar fence and e orts to outh frica and the rest of the orld
herefore four e uations of
the follo in functional relationshi s are for ulated for cattle arketed and eef su l in each arket
BH1 =f(InBPP, InIC, InSPP, InRF1, InBH1t-1,)

(1)

BS1 =f((InBPP1, InIC1, InSPP, InRF1, InBH1t-1,)

(2)

here
is the reedin herd in the for al su sector
is the reedin herd stock in the infor al su sector
is the eef su l in the for al su sector
is eef su l in the infor al su sector
is the eef avera e
roducer rice in the for al su sector
is the eef avera e roducer rice in the infor al su sector I is the
in ut cost avera e ai e and veterinar costs in the for al su sector I is the in ut cost avera e veterinar
costs in the infor al su sector
is the avera e rainfall in the for al su sector area
is the avera e rainfall in
the infor al su sector area
is the shee avera e roducer rice in the for al arket
is the s all stock
oat avera e roducer rice in the infor al arket and
is the shee avera e roducer rice in the for al
arket ore s ecificall
is the nu er of cattle arketed
heads and
is the uantit of eef su lied
ased on the carcass slau hter ei ht
k
is the eef roducer rice in the for al arket a i ian
dollars
er k I is the in ut cost
er k
is the rainfall recorded
in illi etres
and the inclusion of the la ed de endent varia le as e o enous varia le
akes the odel autore ressive
ith distri uted la s in the inde endent varia les
herefore the follo in re resentation of
e uation is an e ression that ca tures uations and and the
sa e re resentation is a lica le to the for ulation of the infor al and rest of a i ia e uation or revit
e
sho onl one of the si e ressions
∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%
= 𝛼𝛼(

(3)

.

.

.

.

.

,/+

,/(

,/(

,/(

,/(

+ * 𝛼𝛼+, ∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + * 𝛼𝛼0, ∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + * 𝛼𝛼2, ∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + * 𝛼𝛼5, ∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + * 𝛼𝛼7, ∆𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + 𝛽𝛽+ 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+
+ 𝛽𝛽0 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + 𝛽𝛽2 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + 𝛽𝛽5 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + 𝛽𝛽7 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿%-+ + 𝜀𝜀, ,

here ∆ denotes the first difference o erator α0 is a drift co onent εi is the hite noise residuals β1 to β5
corres ond to the lon run relationshi and α1 to α5 re resent the short run d na ics of the odel he dataset
for esti atin the su l res onse for the su sa le for al and infor al arkets and the rest of a i ia has
o servations
and incor orates data fro several sources such as the eat oard data ortal
and
the eat o records of the nu er and volu e of cattle efore and after the slau hterin rocess
throu h
the irectorate of lannin surve s has roduced data in statistical ulletins on infor al eef roduction arketin
slau hter ei hts and rices and ra rofessional ervices
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esults and discussion
he
a roach has the advanta e that it does not re uire all varia les to I
a re uire ent for the ohansen
a roach ohansen
ound test that ca tures oth the I and I ti e variant data series a le sho s that
all the e uations for the eef and cattle su l de ict the e istence of a lon run relationshi et een the e o enous
and endo enous varia les herefore the ound test ethod of co inte ration rovides oth the short run and lon
run coefficients si ultaneousl
he null h othesis that su ests no lon run relationshi et een the varia les at
oth levels of si nificance is re ected
a le

ound est result of cointe ration for the eef and cattle

uations

or al

Infor al

arket

arket

arkets in

Rest of
a i ia

a i ia
ritical value ounds

I

ound

I

ound

i nificance

eef e uation

attle su
ource

l e uation

odel result

isa re ated error correction

odel su l res onse results

he lon run relationshi has een esta lished therefore the ound test and lon run e uation rovide the
coefficients for each co inte ratin vector ll the coefficients esti ated ossess the correct and e ected si ns
ased on the value of ad usted s uared for the for al arket infor al and the arket in road a re ated al ost
and
of the variation in the endo enous varia le cattle arketed is e lained the variations in the
e o enous varia les res ectivel i ilarl the value of s uared for the for al arket infor al and the arket in
road a re ated al ost
and
of the variation in the endo enous varia le eef roduced is e lained
the variations in the e o enous varia les res ectivel
oefficient si ns and a nitudes are acce ta le in ter s of a
riori e ectations ur in atson statistic ran e is fro
to

he lon run su l res onse relationshi
he lon run rice of cattle and roducer rice of eef are si nificant in the for al arket and hen a re ated for
the rest of a i ia ut insi nificant for the infor al arket or e a le the cattle su l res onse to rice for the
for al arket is
co ared to
of the su l res onse at national level eanin on avera e an increase
in rice for arketed cattle ill result in a
res onse to cattle arketed in the for al arket co ared to
at
national level he national avera e res onse is lo ecause of the non res onse fro the infor al arket he oor
su l res onse fro the infor al arket is due to a oor off take rate and oor calvin rate linked to the kee in
of cattle for other ur oses he roducer rice of shee and rainfall oth have the correct si ns and are si nificant
at
and
res ectivel a ed values of rainfall are i ortant for deter inin the ualit of ran eland a ne ative
si n i lies that oor rainfall leads to drou ht and assivel affects the ualit of asture then indirectl affects the
stockin rate and ualit of cattle on asture he elasticit of su l ith res ect to in ut cost I is hi her in
a solute value than o n rice elasticit for the rest of a i ia

he short run su l res onse relationshi
he coefficients in difference ter s re resent short run elasticities iven the nature of cattle roduction in
a i ia the short run elasticities are lo
he short run elasticities are of
and
for the herd of
cattle arketed in for al infor al and a i ia taken as a hole res ectivel i ilarl for eef su l the short
run elasticities are
and
for the rest of a i ia for al and infor al cattle arketed e uations
isa re ated su

l res onse of cattle and eef in

a i ia

n autore ressive distri uted la a roach
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res ectivel
he coefficients of
and
on the correction ter
easure ad ust ent to ards the
lon run relationshi et een cattle reedin herd and the e o enous varia les cattle roducer rice rainfall in ut
cost etc and are consistent ith the a riori e ectation ecause the have a ne ative si n and are elo the value of
i ilarl the coefficients of
and
on the correction ter
easure ad ust ent to ards the lon
run relationshi et een eef su lied and the e o enous varia les eef roducer rice rainfall and in ut cost

n rice elasticities for eef and cattle in

a i ia

he o n rice elasticit of su l of cattle for arketin and roduction of eef is inelastic in oth the short and
lon run in a i ia his can e e lained the factors outlined reviousl or e a le a le sho s that the
o n rice elasticit for live cattle in a ell functionin for al arket is
and
for the short run and lon
run res ectivel
hich translates to a
increase in the lon run eef elasticities in the sa e arket are
and
for the short run and lon run elasticities res ectivel
co arison o n rice elasticities for the for al
arket are reater than the elasticities esti ated for the infor al arket o ever taken in road a re ates the
elasticities for the hole cattle sector are
and
for the short run and lon run res ectivel i ilarl
the elasticities for eef are co arativel hi her in the for al than the infor al arket
co ared to
and
at a re ated national level his eans an increase in the rice of cattle and eef ill result in a s all
res onsiveness to the nu er of cattle arketed and a ount of eef su lied his is co
on for a co
odit that
is ke t for oth consu tion and as a ca ital ood
a le

n rice elasticities

arket se
or al

ent and roducts

arket

hort run
attle

arket

attle

arket

attle

arket

on run

Beef
Infor al

arket

Beef
a i ian

arket

Beef
ource

odel result

verall the esti ated elasticities a le are consistent ith a riori e ectations and su erior to those reviousl
esti ated
on ach et al
firstl ecause e took care of the d na ics in cattle and eef roduction and
arketin usin the
a roach and ound test for co inte ration tests and secondl ecause the elasticities
results re orted here are the onl co lete set of cattle and eef su l elasticities availa le for a i ia

u

ar and conclusions

his a er esti ates the su l res onse and lon run relationshi et een cattle and eef as endo enous varia les
and reedin herd si e in ut costs rices and non rice factors such as rainfall in a i ia usin the
odel It
is sho n that oth endo enous and e o enous varia les e hi ited a lon run relationshi and a ear to e enerall
acce ta le a riori ro erties he ound test co inte ration results indicate that there e ists an evidence of first
order I a on the varia les he
for is relevant for odellin inte rated series and allo s for ca turin
lon run and short run relationshi s ro an e irical anal sis of the relationshi et een the reedin herd si e
of cattle and eef and roducers rices rainfall and in ut costs hich are re orted here it is found that the vector
error correction odel erfor s ell in ter s of the conventional criteria of coherenc and consistenc ith theor
sti ated elasticities of cattle reedin herd and eef ith res ect to cattle and eef roducers rices rainfall in ut
costs and rices of co etin roducts are reasona le in ter s of the a riori e ectations concernin the si ns and
a nitudes and econo etricall sound herefore reco
endations for olic akers should ai at i rovin the
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technical and ana e ent as ect of cattle far in such as firstl the land tenure s ste in the northern co
unal
areas
s his ill i rove the land ana e ent ractices and ra in roductivit and ulti atel i rove the
ualit of cattle roduced there his has a ulti lier effect on the cattle roduction in the
s econdl a focus
on easure ill i rove the co ratio in the co
unal areas throu h i roved far in ractices urrentl the
co rate is too lo at an avera e of
as co ared to
in co
ercial areas hirdl
easures to increase
the co rate can lead to an increased off take fro
It is kno n that each co
ill ive irth to offs rin calves
annuall ar ers in the
s face challen es in accessin arketin facilities and auction oints
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In
o
ark e arked on the astern a e red eat develo ent ro ra
e
as an initiative
to increase the for al arket artici ation of co
unal far ers
ith the end of su ort fro
o
ark in
the ational ricultural arketin ouncil
took over
ith fundin fro the e art ent of ural
evelo ent and and efor
and artnershi s ith the rovincial de art ents and the unici alities
the ro ra has e anded effectivel ithin the astern a e rovince and has een rolled out to other rovinces as
ell hence it is no kno n as the ational red eat develo ent ro ra
e
he initiative e anated
fro the o servation that the local de and for eef outstri s roduction resultin in the i ortation of ore eef
his as a ainst the ack round that there as unta ed otential in the co
unal far in areas here
of eef
roduction takes lace in outh frica of hich
illion head of cattle are found in the astern a e alone
lthou h the ro ra has so far ade a si nificant contri ution to co
unal far ers artici ation in for al arkets
as ell as their understandin of the value of for al arket artici ation e irical evidence to su ort this notion
is still desira le ence this case stud as conducted to deter ine the factors that influence far ers artici ation
in the ro ra focusin on the astern a e rovince lo istic re ression odel as used to deter ine factors
influencin far ers artici ation in the ro ra and the results indicated that distance to arkets stock si e da s of
fattenin and the contri ution of the ro ra inco e earned fro livestock sales throu h the ro ra si nificantl
influence far ers artici ation his is an indication that far ers are slo l e innin to understand ho the can
est ake use of the o ortunit resented the ro ra
s re ards olic therefore it is reco
ended that
co
unal livestock far ers e encoura ed to artici ate in the ro ra
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Introduction
ivestock in outh frica as in other develo in countries is one of the i ortant sources of livelihoods for the
oor and has also een sho n to e a ood co
odit for rovidin a stead and ro in inco e to oor and rural
o en or households affected
overt livestock roducts re ain one of the fe ra idl ro in arkets ithin
the a ricultural sector It has also een sho n else here that the oor earn a hi her inco e fro livestock than the
ealth
el ado et al
tudies in outh frica have sho n that s allholders in so e areas have a co arative
advanta e in certain co
odities such as livestock hich if ro erl su orted tar eted u lic invest ents could
result in ulti lied inco e and e lo ent enefits for the rural oor
an eni
ro i atel
of the a ricultural land in the countr is ainl suita le for e tensive livestock far in
e art ent of riculture orestr and isheries
and the co
unal land occu ies a out
of
the total far in area and su orts a ro i atel
of the total cattle e ene et al
In
there ere
an esti ated nu er of
illion co
unal far ers accountin for
of the total cattle availa le in outh frica
o ever inslie et al
found that the uantit of livestock arketed co
unal far ers
in the astern a e as ell elo
of the total herd si e co ared to the
of their co
ercial
counter arts o arin the t o cate ories of far in it is clear that co
unal far ers have challen es in arketin
their livestock
on other challen es these far ers are characteri ed lack of arketin infrastructure such as
re ulated ra in ca s auctioneerin facilities and rural feedlots hese challen es otentiall rohi it far ers
fro full artici ation in the for al arketin of livestock and non artici ation in arkets livestock far ers in
co
unal areas can ean an o ortunit fore one to increase household food securit reduce overt and e ort
earnin s
herefore arketin of livestock is i ortant for the develo ent of the co
unal sector ence the countr
e arked on the red eat ro ra
fter ore than ten ears since the start of the ro ra in the astern a e
rovince it is interestin to undertake so e e irical anal sis of it o ever this is ust a aseline anal sis he
o ective as to deter ine the factors that influence far ers artici ation in the ro ra focusin on the astern
a e rovince

ack round to the ro ra
In
outh frica e arked on the red eat develo ent ro ra as an initiative to increase the for al arket
artici ation of co
unal far ers his initiative as driven
o
ark as the astern a e red eat ro ect
ai ed at increasin the artici ation of co
unal livestock far ers in the for al arket his e anated
fro the o servation that the local de and for eef outstri s roduction resultin in the i ortation of ore eef
his is ad acent to the reco nition that there as unta ed otential in the co
unal far in areas here
of
eef roduction takes lace in outh frica of hich a out
illion head of cattle are found in the astern a e
alone
he su ort fro
o
ark ended in
hus the
inherited the ro ra
he ro ra has since een
funded the
co ined effort the
and
has seen the ro ra e andin ithin the
astern a e and ovin out to other rovinces urrentl the ro ra covers si rovinces and is effective in
three as resented in a le
he t o artners
and
ork ith the rovincial de art ents and
unici alities and this so far has roven to e a stron artnershi
he ro ra has so far enerated
illion
and
fro co
unal livestock sales since the
took over
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he theoretical evolution of co
unal far in ith its associated difficulties so e natural and others hu an
ade is resented in
en a et al
he authors further deli erate on the characteristics of outh
frican livestock sho in that co
unal far ers have a lo off take at a out
co ared to their co
ercial
counter arts hose off take is esti ated to e a ro i atel
o e of the natural courses that can cause these
i alances are drou hts and disease out reaks versus the lo a ilit of co
unal far ers to ada t to such hile the
hu an ade ones can e associated ith historical s ste atic olicies that e cluded lack far ers fro the far er
su ort services that ere availa le in the countr
s a result s all scale far ers account for
of the cattle herd
and onl account for a
share of the for al arket cattle artici ation in the countr
ith livestock ein the i est enter rise in outh frica s a ricultural sector it is i ortant to take a closer look
at eef as art of the red eat arket outh frica s cattle herd increased fro
illion cattle in
to a out
illion in
o ever there are ears that sa decreases in nu ers such as
and
durin this eriod n the slau hter side fro
to
the countr slau htered a out
illion cattle er annu
In ter s of outh frican a riculture s contri ution to ross do estic roduct
co ared to su aharan frica
one ould assu e that a riculture is less i ortant in outh frica than in other countries he a ricultural
outlook of
of the r ani ation for cono ic o o eration and evelo ent
and the ood and
riculture r ani ation
indicates that a riculture contri utes an avera e of
of total
this fi ure
ran es fro
elo
in outh frica and to ore than
in had
and
o ever a riculture
articularl livestock contri utes si nificantl to outh frica s
in the sense that it is the ri ar occu ation
his akes outh frica si nificantl different fro the econo ies in the rest of
in the afore entioned ter s
hich eans that a riculture and articularl livestock is not eco in an less i ortant in the econo of the
countr includin its rural areas
an eni and el ado
ar ued that the relativel s all share of a riculture in outh frica s national inco e
and the studies sho in the i ortance of re ittances and non far activities for rural households in outh frica
hide the otential contri ution of a ricultural and articularl livestock inco e in rovidin self driven livelihoods
for the oor his is es eciall true for oor and vulnera le rou s ho live in the ar inali ed rural areas ithin
an other ise advanced industr ased national econo
he further ar ue that rural households ove a a
fro de endence on a riculture is ore as a result of lack of o ortunities in a riculture rather than increasin
o ortunities outside a riculture in outh frica
an eni and el ado
in a stud ased in the i o o rovince of outh frica found that oorer
households faced ore hurdles in artici atin in the livestock value chain than their ell endo ed counter arts
in the co
unal areas he relativel ealthier households also tended to o n ore livestock than oorer ones
he stud sho ed that the state of ein oor affected the a ilit of households to ake invest ent decisions that
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i ht e useful in achievin
services and infrastructure

ositive livelihood outco es

he constrainin factors included lack of access to financial

arket related challen es faced

co

unal cattle far ers

all scale livestock hus andr re ains a ri ar land use o tion in co
unal areas over ost of outhern frica
ovie et al
stud
asika et al
revealed that the roduction of cattle is the a or ani al far in
in the co
unal areas his is due to the ulti ur ose nature of livestock roduction and its ulti le enefits in
co
unal ran elands hich has een noted to ield hi h econo ic returns arrett
ccordin to urner and
illia s
co
unal far ers do not kee livestock solel for arketin ur oses ut as a eans of storin
ealth that is onl converted into cash durin ti es of cro roduction failure a on other reasons his akes
livestock articularl cattle the ost valued assets in rural co
unities urner and illia s
lthou h a lack of u ers is fre uentl iven as a reason that s all scale far ers are una le to access the arket
the fact is that hen such u ers do ish to u fro s all scale far ers the oor condition of livestock results in
lo er far ate rices es eciall durin dr s ells ivestock auctioneers and s eculators often raise concerns that
the cannot a co etitive rices for ani als that are in oor condition or not read for the arket u no
e aal
indicated that oor condition of livestock is i ortant ut the a e of ani als too old e uall
contri utes to oor rices hen far ers do sell oor condition of livestock is also attri uta le to inade uate ra in
and the e tre e de radation of the natural resource ack of su liers of i ortant a ricultural in uts for livestock
far ers such as vaccines and feed su le ents and co
on ro le s of enetic inferiorit of ani als further reduce
the desira ilit of ani als he lo levels of technolo ado tion further co ound the ro le
ell
urther ore the lar e nu ers of cattle ke t in villa es leads to overstockin and severe over ra in es eciall
in inter hen natural asture is reduced to ero his results not onl in inade uate feed ut oorer ualit
astures each ear ince su le entar feedin is hardl rovided due to the costs involved insufficient nutrients
result in hi h loss of ei ht oun et al
In addition hi h costs of veterinar services rohi it the constant and
continuous use of these services o e an et al
here is also a shorta e of fa il la our and
unrelia le hired la our to cover all the activities erfor ed at the sa e ti e on the far s cro roduction livestock
roduction of various t es and re uire ents and off far activities his tends to result in oor ana e ent of
stock ood and ricultural r ani ation of the nited ations
ther

a or challen es include hi h transaction costs arious researchers ari
on or et al
on et
al
hi hli ht transactional costs as arriers to the efficient artici ation of e er in far ers in different for al
arkets
er in far ers ill not use a articular channel hen the value of usin that channel is out ei hed the
costs of usin it e et al
have isolated hi h transaction costs as one of the ke reasons for e er in cattle
far ers failure to artici ate in for al arkets or e a le the re ote location of ost e er in cattle far ers
cou led ith oor road net orks results in hi h transaction costs es eciall trans ort costs there reducin the
rice that traders are re ared to a for the cattle use a et al
akhura
and khori
noted that even if e er in far ers are in areas ith ood road linka es the
distance fro the for al arkets tends to influence transaction costs he further a a the e er in far ers are
fro for al arkets the hi her the trans ort costs the incur s it is a statutor re uire ent that hen urchasin
or sellin cattle roducers and consu ers ust have a valid identification certificate and trans ortin er it ational
evelo ent enc
far ers incur e tra trans ort costs to o tain trans ortin and sellin er its
fro the olice station and veterinar offices res ectivel
hese restrict far ers artici ation in distant arkets
urther ore s allholder far ers tend to underesti ate the value of collective action s a result the often sell
s all and var in nu ers of livestock individuall and directl to the u ers ithout linkin to other arket actors
orld ank
oet ee et al
In other ords s allholder far ers lack collective action in arkets and this
eakens their ar ainin ositions and often e oses the to rice e loitation traders
actors in uencin co
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ethodolo
ata and sa

lin desi n

econdar data ere o tained fro the far ers data ase that as develo ed throu h the ro ra
the sa led
data constituted
far ers he data covers onl one rovince astern a e hence this stud is referred to as
a case stud
he astern a e rovince is here the ro ra
as orn and here it is ides read in ter s of
o eratin custo feedin facilities and far ers artici ation he sa le as dra n rando l fro five district
unici alities
athole
a o lfred o hris ani and acadu

nal tical

ethods

ar ers ithin the rovince differ on ho the arket their livestock considerin the constraints en ulfin arket
artici ation herefore it as o served that usin the off take rate alone to deter ine far ers arket artici ation
as insufficient ence a lo istic re ression odel as used to deter ine the factors influencin for al arket
artici ation here the de endant varia le is a dichoto ous varia le he odel as e ressed as follo s
εi

i

e

here the outco e varia le i e uals if the res ondent artici ates in the ro ra
lanator varia les are resented in a le
a le

and ero other ise

ther

lanator varia les used

aria le

escri tion

i

utco e

artici ant or not artici ant

Stock size
istance to the

arket

ondition of livestock
a s of fattenin
ontri ution of the ro ra

ɛ

rror ter

In addition the lo istic re ression odel as necessar to esti ate the ercenta e of variance in the de endent
varia le e lained the inde endent varia les Inde endent varia les included in the odel are stock si e distance
to arket condition of livestock da s of fattenin and contri ution of the ro ra
ther varia les ere e cluded
virtue of ein insi nificant

esults and discussion
escri tive anal sis
he do ination of ales in the a ricultural sector is still co
on in the co
unal areas of outh frica ontsh e
and the astern a e is no e ce tion or e a le the ender distri ution of the sa led far ers as
ales to
fe ales his can e attri uted to the fact that cattle herds are associated ith the social
status of en in the co
unal areas In addition o en can onl herd households hen the are sin le or ido s
o ever there is no evidence of the contri ution of o en to household decision akin re ardin livestock
ranches
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irical anal sis
a le indicates an increase in off take rate hich sho s that co
unal far ers are ro ressivel i rovin their
artici ation in the for al arkets his is a ainst the ack round that co
unal far ers are in ossession of
a out
of cattle ut onl a out
ake it to the for al arket o ever the off take rate resented in a le
is an a ro i ation it as calculated fro the sales and o ulation of livestock data fro the sa led far ers
evertheless the results indicate that the avera e off take rate for lfred o is the hi hest at
he avera e
off take rate for the five unici alities is
hich is still elo the
for the co
ercial far ers o ever it
is hi her than the off take rate of the co
unal cattle sector
in outh frica
a le

ff take rate

ear

atole

a

o

lfred

o

hris

ani
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eter inants of for al

arket artici ation

he
as initiated to narro the a et een co
unal far ers and their co
ercial counter arts in ter s
of for al arket artici ation In this a the unta ed otential of eef roduction fro the co
unal areas ould
not e overlooked herefore it as interestin to undertake an e irical anal sis of factors that influence far ers
artici ation in the ro ra there
artici atin into the for al arket o ortunities it entailed
a

istance to

arkets

he results resented in a le
oint out that there is a ositive si nificant correlation et een distance to arket
and for al arket artici ation he results e licitl sho that there is a
fold increase in odds of for al
arket artici ation for ever unit increase in distance to the arket for livestock far ers in the co
unal
s
his i lies that there is reater artici ation in the for al arket these far ers re ardless of the distance to the
arket hen other factors are ke t constant
a le

cono ic i

or al

act of the

arket artici ation

on co
dds ratio

unal livestock in the astern a e
SE

Stock size
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arket
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ontri ution of the ro ra
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tock si e is an i ortant factor that can increase the econo ic via ilit of livestock far in
ith an increase
in stock si e ore cashflo is likel to e achieved far ers he results indicate that stock si e is ositivel
correlated ith the for al arket artici ation of co
unal livestock far ers he odds ratio for the association
et een for al arket artici ation co
unal livestock far ers and stock si e ad ustin distance to arket da s
of fattenin and contri utin to the ro ra is
his i lies that there is a
fold increase in the odds of
for al arket artici ation for ever unit increase in stock si e his a ears to indicate the si nificant i act the
can have on the econo ic via ilit of far ers considerin its i act on the increase in stock si e
a s of fattenin
he od condition of an livestock in for al arkets attracts ood arket rices and therefore increases the
rofita ilit of the enter rise In this stud it as found that there is a ositive correlation et een the da s of
fattenin and the for al arket artici ation of co
unal livestock far ers urther ore the results indicate that
for al arket artici ation ill increase
fold for ever unit increase in the da s of fattenin
his a ears to
indicate that increase in od condition of the livestock could ossi l increase for al arket artici ation the
far er hen other factors are ke t constant

Conclusion
he odel used in this a er as fit for the anal sis and the results indicate that the co
unal far ers odds of
artici atin in the ro ra increase hen stock si e distance to arkets da s of fattenin and inco e received
fro livestock sales throu h the ro ra are ad usted urther ore this correlation is si nificant on all four
occasions o so e de ree this is an indication that far ers are slo l e innin to understand ho the can
est ake use of the o ortunit resented the ro ra
s re ards olic therefore it is reco
ended that
co
unal livestock far ers e encoura ed to artici ate in the ro ra In other ords su ortive olicies and
institutions could su stantiall i rove roductivit and inco e eneration and ake a a or contri ution to overt
reduction in the co
unal s ace
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I act of a ricultural credit on livestock
inco e case stud of as ela istrict
Balochistan
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rofessor niversit of alochistan uetta
rofessor
dul ali han niversit
ardan
cono ics ua hon niversit of cience and echnolo
uhan hina

akistan

stract
his stud has evaluated the i act of a ricultural credit on livestock inco e in as ela istrict alochistan or
assess ent e have used ri ar and secondar data to test the relationshi et een a ricultural credit and
livestock inco e he results of the stud indicate that a ricultural credit hel s to develo the livestock sector and
enhances the livestock inco e of the far ers
urther ore the elasticit of a ricultural credit is hi her than
the elasticit of fa il si e and education level he elasticit of the credit fa il si e and education level are
and
res ectivel
hus this a er ar ues that if olic akers ive riorit to livestock in a ricultural
credit and devise eas credit rocedures for the s all far ers it ill ulti atel result in alleviatin the ro le of
overt and une lo ent in the re ion
Keywords

ricultural credit livestock inco e overt

on re uest fro the lead author
ournal of riculture

as ela

e have re ove the full a er
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ffect of the a ricultural credit uaranteed
sche e fund
on loan accessi ilit and
livestock su sectorial roductivit in i eria

e e i
inde race
kinsola
nilude
e art ent of ricultural cono ics and ar
orres ondin author kinsola
raceakinsola
ail co

u a ukun i o in
i ade
ana e ent niversit of Ilorin

Ilorin

i eria

stract
In a id to increase livestock and cro far ers access to credit facilities the i erian overn ent esta lished
the ricultural credit uaranteed sche e fund
his ai ed at enhancin food securit and the rotein
re uire ents of the o ulace he ain o ective of this stud is to anal se the relationshi et een the fund
o tained the livestock far ers throu h the
sche e and their livestock roductivit
his stud e lo ed
ti e series data over a eriod of
ears o tained fro the ational ureau of tatistics the entral ank of i eria
and the ood and ricultural r ani ation of the nited ations
he anal tical tools used include
trend anal sis and a co inte ration test he result sho s that roductivit in the livestock su sector sho s a stead
increase fro
ut declined shar l et een
and
s of
livestock roduction re ained constant
ith a sli ht decline at intervals here as a rise in livestock roduction fro
to
he co inte ration test
sho s a ositive lon run relationshi et een livestock roductivit o ulation and the a ount of loans ranted
the
sche e hile a ne ative relationshi e ists et een livestock roduction interest rate and e chan e rate
It is therefore reco
ended that the overn ent increase the fundin ca acit of the
and that a ro riate
dis urse ent techni ues e i le ented so that the fund reaches the a ro riate tar et
Keywords: loan accessi ilit livestock roductivit co inte ration test

i eria

ack round of the stud
ivestock rearin la s a ke role in the econo ies of est frican countries rovidin
of a ricultural ross
do estic roduct
outh est frica o an
cono ic o
unit of est frican tates
ith
illion head of cattle and
illion s all ru inants and
illion oultr the ahel
and est frica is an e ce tional re ion for livestock rearin In nu ers and of the entire su aharan frica
re ion the ahel and est frica contain
of the cattle
of the shee and
of the oats
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ivestock rearin is one of the ain econo ic activities on hich the oorest o ulations de end
for food and inco e It is one of the areas of a riculture hich is a a or source of forei n e chan e in frica as it is
for s a su stantial art of their e orts ala i and ra o o
ccordin to a nu er of studies carried out
to ascertain the ro le s of a riculture nsariet al
ala i et al
there is a ro le of oor access to
credit facilities his is ecause credit has een identified as one of the crucial factors in a ricultural roduction and in
an cases a e a li itin factor in s allholder cro and livestock roduction In a id to co at this the
as esta lished
ecree o
of
and started o erations in ril
Its ori inal share ca ital and aid u
ca ital ere
illion i erian aira and
illion res ectivel
he ederal overn ent holds
and the
holds
of the shares he ca ital ase of the sche e as increased to
illion in arch
he und uarantees credit facilities e tended to far ers
anks of u to
of the a ount in default net of
an securit reali ed he und as set u ith the sole ur ose of rovidin uarantees in res ect of loans ranted
an ank for a ricultural ur oses entral ank of i eria
osu et al
noted that the
as for ed solel ith the o ective of encoura in financial institutions to lend funds to those en a ed in
a ricultural roduction as ell as a ro rocessin activities ith the ai of enhancin the nations e ort ca acit and
local consu tion his ena led livestock far ers to e inte rated into the ro ra

ethodolo
tud area
i eria ca e into e istence in
as a result of the a al a ation of the north ith the southern rotectorates
i eria eca e inde endent in
and a re u lic three ears later
i eria is located in est frica It lies
et een latitude
orth and lon itude
ast res ectivel
he e u lic of enin i er had and a eroon
and the tlantic cean res ectivel order i eria in the est north east and south he countr covers a land
area of
s uare k
he ve etation ran es fro
an rove and thick forests in the south savannah and
the ahel in the iddle elt and the north res ectivel
he ational ureau of tatistics
uts the
esti ated o ulation of i eria at
illion he i erian econo is do inated a riculture ver
of the
o ulation is en a ed in this sector ith an avera e
contri ution to the ross do estic roduct
es ite
the do inance of a riculture the crude etroleu su sector contri utes over
of i eria s forei n e chan e
he anufacturin sector s contri ution to the econo is ini al ith an avera e of
lso the co
unication
sector has itnessed tre endous ro th in recent ti es ith an avera e contri ution of

es of data and

ethods of data collection

econdar data ere used for this stud
hese ere data on fund dis urse ent the
annual u lications and records on a ricultural roduction fro
and the
s annin

taken fro
s
orld ank online data ase

Analytical Techniques rend anal sis and co inte ration anal sis ere carried out on the data collected
for the co inte ration test is iven as
Y1, = ∑ αYt-1 + ∑βIX 1-1 +∑βIX 2-1 + ∑βIX 3-1 + ∑βIX4-1 + ∑βIX5-1 + Ut

he

odel

(1)

1 = ∑ βIX t-1 +∑βIX 2-1 +∑βIX 3-1 + ∑βIX4-1 + ∑βIX5-1 + Ut
t

t

here it is assu ed that the distur ance ter
t is uncorrelated 1 livestock roduction at ti e t 1 funds
fro
sche e at ti e t 2 interest rate 3 e chan e rate 4 inflation rate 5
ud etar allocation
the overn ent 6
o ulation 7 area of ara le land t error and t
la varia les
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esults and discussion
he trend anal sis in i ure descri es the relationshi et een the loans hich the
the livestock su sector and their roductivit since the ince tion of the sche e in
i ure

rend anal sis sho in the relationshi

et een loans ranted

sche e has ranted to

and livestock roductivit

he trend anal sis sho s that the roductivit in the livestock su sector sho s a stead increase since
ut had a
shar decline et een
and
s of
livestock roduction has re ained constant ith a sli ht decline at
intervals here as a rise in the livestock roduction et een
and
a le

esult of unit root test
lication

a

otal nu er of loans
to livestock

aria les

Statistics

value
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tationar at level

otal a ount of loans
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i erian o ulation
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k
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ource

I

en th

rder of inte ration

on stationar

10

tationar at level

on stationar

10

tationar at level

ata nal sis

a le
resents the result of the unit root test fro an u ented icke uller test ll the varia les e hi ited unit
root at the level hich eans varia les are non stationar
o ever at the first differencin after the ere la ed
ith different la len ths the all eca e stationar
he differencin is re uired to avoid a s urious re ression ince
the differenced varia les are stationar there is a lon run relationshi et een the varia les to e o served
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ource ata anal sis
race test indicates seven co inte ratin e n s at the
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ac innon au
ichelis
values

level

a le sho s that there are seven co inte ratin e uations his is sho n as the critical values of those varia les
reater than the trace statistic and a i u value or a check a
a i u ei en value as also used he
result is resented in a le
a le
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It is evident fro
a le that there is a lon ter relationshi et een livestock roductivit o ulation interest
rate e chan e rate and a ount of loans ranted to the livestock su sector hus a chan e in an of the inde endent
varia les either ositive or ne ative ill lead to a corres ondin chan e in the de endent varia le he livestock
roduction res onds ne ativel to e chan e rate and interest rate
ositive relationshi e ists et een o ulation
loans ranted under
sche e and livestock roductivit in the countr

onclusion and reco

endations

his stud reveals that the relationshi et een loans ranted under the
to livestock far ers actuall
i roved their roductivit
hen all other factors contri uted ositivel It is therefore reco
ended that
he overn ent should increase the fundin ca acit of the
he interest rate of loans should not e too hi h to encoura e far ers to access loans
he overn ent should increase the ercenta e of the countr s ud et allocated to the a ricultural sector
to oost a ricultural roduction in the nation
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et u and rocess of the roundta les
sessions
here ere three sets of artici ants for each of the roundta le
a

anel discussion

anel discussion sessions

The panel members or panellists consist of e erts in the field concerned he ere stakeholders ho
thou h the did not ake for al ritten resentations had vast e erience and could talk a out hat the
ractised he anellists for the first roundta le ere far ers five fro
a iland and t o fro
o a i ue
he second and the third set of anellists ere financial institutions and develo ent re resentatives includin
ed ank icro inance nit
a iland altech enesis I
etc
The audience as redo inantl scientists ho in this session had to learn so e role reversal as the ere
addressed stakeholders ho the nor all resent to in conferences he listened ith reat enthusias
and asked the anellists clarification uestions

c

The moderator introduced the to ics initiated the discussion coordinated the uestionin fro
s nthesi ed and su
ari ed the ke oints

the audience

he roundta les ere set u as follo s
erts in the field ere invited as anellists to sit in front he ere infor ed in advance ut did not have to
re are a for al resentation he ere re uested to talk a out hat the do and the ere encoura ed to ust
share their e eriences as the ere
he or anisers introduced the the e and the oderator introduced the anellists he issue under discussion
as initiated
osin a set of uestions and the anellists ere called in a redeter ined order to res ond
e ressin their vie s and sharin e eriences anel e ers ere also asked to react to res ond to or
co le ent the vie s e ressed co anellists
he audience as then encoura ed to ask clarification uestions or co
ent t the end of each session the
oderator inte rated and s nthesi ed the different oints of vie
a of a su
ar and resented to the
audience

he far ers roundta le
here ere a total of seven far ers on the far ers roundta le five fro

a iland and t o fro

o a

i ue

a ulani tsa etse of the a iland ational ricultural nion
re resented the far er or ani ation
e introduced his or ani ation and its role in value chain financin
tsa etse entioned that
is facilitatin
finance for far ers throu h initiatives that include su ort in runnin a ro sho s for ani al feed and edicines
su ortin chicken far ers access to finance for the urchase of feed and achiner for a attoirs and su ort
in u radin their uildin s o ever he indicated that the ain challen e the face at
is ho to unite the
far ers as the tend to ork in silos here is a need to co e to ether as far ers across the value chains or
e a le eef far ers and i roducin rou s need to co e to ether to stren then their voice hen advocatin for
overn ent su ort
afta la ini re resentin
a i far ers in the feedlot usiness shared his e eriences of usin his o n fodder to
feed cattle e is ro in so a ai e ucuna and ele hant rass as fodder o far he has
cattle in the feedlot
e faces a or challen es hen u in cattle fro o ners he do not trust the scales and ant hard cash hich
uts hi at risk fro cri inals hen carr in lar e a ounts of one
rans ortation is also a challen e as he u s
cattle fro di tanks that are scattered o address the challen e the rou
e ers are lannin to have their o n
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herd of co s that ill roduce for the feedlot
riculture to lend the
ulls

he are alread in discussion ith the tea

fro

the

e art ent of

anele of e atini eats re resentin cattle u ers indicated that she slau hters a out
ani als a eek he u s
cattle fro far ers ut also has her o n feedlot he noted that far ers usuall sell old untreated ani als resultin
in additional costs to the u er ar ers also tend to co lain a out sellin er kilo ra and the rices er kilo ra
he u ers deduct the cost of treatin the ani als hich reduces the rice further anele reco
ended that the
overn ent should intervene in the ricin s ste s to ensure unifor it
nother a or challen e is that u in
fro isolated far ers in re ote locations is costl and that there are hi h transaction costs due to the lon distances
travelled for s all nu ers o eti es after travellin the lon distances the failed to a ree on the rices he also
confir ed the challen e indicated the feedlotter that far ers ant cash ecause the nor all sell their cattle in an
e er enc
anele also indicated that the issue of the a e of cattle is another a or one of contention as u ers e
need soft and tender eat et far ers sell old ani als there is a need for far ers to understand these realities she
la ented he also indicated that there are ver fe a attoirs around and it is the res onsi ilit of the u er to et a
veterinar officer to certif the eat he concluded that as such the costs of cattle u in are too hi h
ora a a ula fro the uka a a district resented the e eriences of her rou
he rou kee s cattle and
also has a feedlot he u fro different di tanks fro
and
u ards t the o ent the have
cattle
hich is still ver little considerin that the u er said she anted
cattle er eek he rou has a vision that in
three ears the should have their o n far to roduce for the feedlot he ain challen e the face in e andin
their usiness is that the do not have cash in hand to u cattle as far ers refer cash
hen there are dela s in
ettin one cattle o ners sell to another erson the ti e a u er returns ith cash
nother erson re resented co
ercial far ers in a iland he indicated that she is far in on
ha of
rivate individual far er o ned land he is far in ith rah an and i entaler in the lo veld here ever thin
does ell he e lained that of the t o reeds the rah an is hard hile the i entaler has ore eat s a
co
ercial far er she is colla oratin ith s all scale eef far ers sellin reedin stock to a i far ers ho
ant to i rove their enetics he ain challen e is that as the far is for all re istered hen the sell cattle to
s all scale far ers the have to char e value added ta
to all clients includin s aller far ers his eans
the have to a an additional
hich ushes u the rice to e ond the reach of ost far ers he indicated
that cattle in a iland are co letel in red ecause there not enou h enetics are i orted he is no chan in
fro
i entaler to o an ala a reed ith lon er le s as she needs the cattle to e a le to ada t to the lon
alkin distances he said she sa an o ortunit of i rovin her usiness as she su orts s all scale far ers It
is a in in situation
hen s all scale far ers et ore cash the u ore fro lar e scale co
ercial far ers
here is ho ever a need to chan e the attitude of s all scale cattle roducers
hile the cattle indicate ealth in
a i culture there is a need to chan e ith the ti es fro far in as cultural to cattle far in as a usiness here
is also a need to a share infor ation on ne develo ent in cattle far in
a of conclusion she said that as
far ers e are unfortunate ecause e have to u retail and sell holesale
nother far er fro
o a i ue is far in in the an isa district he kee s cattle oats and chicken he also
o ns a fodder ank for su le entar feedin durin the dr season he far er indicated that she lants orin a
leuceana and ele hant rass as fodder on t o ha
he second far er fro
o a i ue lorida ha an u as fro the a uti district he is a far er trader and
utcher o ner he u s ani als fro different re ions and uses live ei ht hen u in the cattle Interestin l
hile cattle far ers have challen es ith the arket for her as a trader the ain ro le is availa ilit of ani als
she si l cannot et enou h his is orst durin drou hts hen ani als are ver fe and the fe availa le are in
terri le condition nother a or issue in cattle u in is that there is no radin of cattle the sa e rice is char ed
re ardless of the condition of the ani al he issue of finance is also a ro le in o a i ue as it is difficult to et a
loan fro the ank es eciall for older entre reneurs
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u

ar of co

he follo in

ere the

ents discussion oints

ain conclusions and reco

endations of the session

rans ort
he ualit and volu e of livestock are enerall lo and road infrastructure is not ver ood s a result trans ort
costs are ver hi h It as reco
ended to consider or ani in far ers so that the could share trans ort hich is a
ossi ilit ut ro le atic if u ers are in different locations

overn ent su ort to livestock
It as a reed that the livestock sector does not have the sa e su ort as the cro sector It as reco
lo
overn ents to reco ni e the contri ution of the livestock sector and rovide ore su ort

ended to

r ani in far ers for livestock far in
It as noted ith concern that far ers tend to like to ork in silos s a result the lose out on econo ies of scale
o e ar ued that orkin in silos is not the ro le
ut a s
to of oor far er or ani ational develo ent It
as reco
ended to closel look at the overnance issues in
s ther artici ants also ar ued that there is a lot
of overn ent interference in
s here have een atte ts to reak the silos
orkin in associations ho ever
hen sharin of enefits is erceived to e unfair hard orkin e ers have tended to leave
ortunities to
enefit fro
orkin to ether as a rou ere identified durin arketin ti e and in ut rocure ent It as
reco
ended to or ani e far ers to full enefit fro
orkin to ether durin these ti es

eedlottin
here ere uestions on ho lon ani als are ke t in feedlots hat their a e should e and hat criteria are used
for u in ani als ll these uestions a ear to have een ans ered in the stud as ela orated one far er ho
indicated that the kee cattle in a feedlot for three onths u ani als a ed fro one to three ears old ei h the
cattle ake a visual ins ection and count the teeth to deter ine a e It as noted that contrar to hat is tau ht
in colle es far ers have found if the use inners in feedlots the et ne ative rofit as ualit is currentl not
reco ni ed in the radin s ste s

Infor ation co

unication technolo

I

he use of I
for sharin arket infor ation as identified as havin considera le otential to hel address ost
of the challen es identified n e a le as shared of a ro ra called ri that uses
to co
unicate eef
far ers can easil arket a sin le co on the latfor re ardless of their location nother far er said I use
hats
to sell cattle to a i far ers
e ust all tr and use it to reduce transaction costs
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he financial institutions roundta le
he ed ank re resentative entioned that cattle can e used as collateral if the are ear ta ed sin cattle as
collateral also eli inates the ro le that ost fricans have of ein so closel attached to their livestock that the
ive the s ecific na es and end u treatin the like ets or e ers of the fa il urther ore he entioned
that far ers should kee usiness records in order for the to e eli i le for for al credit
usto ers should re e er that ank staff are like the as differences i ht arise in o inions and the hole idea is
a out relationshi uildin
here is a drive the inistries of riculture around the orld to address constraints
that livestock far ers are encounterin ith financial institutions I ra il India and Indonesia are orkin ith Is
to address constraints faced the latter in contri utin to s all enter rises In international trade Is should not
co ro ise inflo s and outflo s at the sa e ti e rotectin the a i far er he uro ean nion
has ut
to ether a financial acka e that rovides
and Is to u the re ainin
o ever there is no one si e fits all in financial acka es ifferent sectors are dealt ith se aratel
the anks are easured onthl and this overns the a anks ive credit to far ers

isks orne

van the altech re resentative entioned that he did not have uch to sa ut ould rather take uestions fro
the floor o ever he noted that financial state ents need to e ut in lace to access financial su ort fro
Is
here is a need to understand value chains relationshi s and ro ect docu entation
uta a an eu of enesis alluded to the fact that the financin of s allholder far ers is ke in akin the value
chain a success ho ever he noted that there are other areas of the value chain that need to e addressed efore
the odel can e via le e further entioned that the value chain should e ade inclusive of all the livestock value
chain actors n o ortunit as identified related to innovative financial acka es s ecificall desi ned for s allholder
livestock far ers and crafted
Is If ro erl crafted accordin to the needs of the livestock far ers these acka es
ould ena le increased roductivit
he director of the icro inance nit avid eni ade ention of the i ortance of financial inclusion ainl
of livestock far ers o ever he said the ain challen e faced co
ercial anks as ho the could ini i e
transaction costs e ave an e a le of transaction costs ein such that the ere the sa e or al ost the sa e for
a
illion loan and a
loan hich ade the e enses of these anks hi h for s all a ounts
here is a a or a et een the financial needs of s allholder far ers and insurance roducts tailored for the
here is a need for the develo ent of a ree ents i e a ent a ree ents that ould har oni e and stren then the
relationshi et een value chain actors this as identified as an i erative a that ur entl needs to e addressed

o

ents discussion oints

Discrimination against small-scale farmers
ne contri utor assionatel alle ed that Is es eciall the co
ercial
ones treat far ers in a discri inator anner in ter s of not rantin the loans even hen the have all the ro er
docu ents and ass all the re uire ents stated the anks asicall he entioned that anks have a ne ative attitude
to ards far ers It as reco
ended that ank officers e trained on the t e of usinesses in hich their clients are
en a ed since this ould ena le anks to desi n suita le services or roducts for s allholder far ers
Monitoring of financial institutions It as reco
ended that Is e onitored to see hether the are reall
hel in far ers in ter s of accessin credit offerin ankin infor ation to far ers co in u ith suita le financial
roducts and rantin loans to those far ers ho eet all the criteria set for accessin credit his as infor all
andated or su ested to e done the icrofinance nit
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Unfair competition for farmers ar ers felt that the ere facin undue co etition and needed to e rotected
fro this throu h olic
he far ers ere assured that there as indeed a need to look into olicies and re ulations
so as to ensure that do estic far ers are not e loited outside co etition
Livestock financial products
he artici ants e ressed a concern that there as no clarit on the criteria used
to desi n financial roducts and s ecificall asked ed ank ho the desi ned financial roducts tar eted to their
livestock clients ed ank res onded that there as no s ecific a in hich the ank desi ned services or roducts
tar eted at livestock far ers It as reco
ended that Is desi n s ecific roducts for the livestock sector since it is
ke for a ricultural develo ent and uni ue

he i

le entin a encies and donors roundta le

he roundta le focused on the role of i le entin artners and develo ent artners donors he conte t
as the i ortance of rovidin infrastructure on a rant asis versus as art of the loan to far ers It as clearl
indicated that the facilities ere rovided to far er co anies as a risk reduction easure in their artici ation and a
catal st to de onstrate throu h a ilot the via ilit of a odel that involved revolvin loans in eef value addition
he anellists e hasi ed that develo ent artners and i le entin a encies role is to facilitate develo ent
rin in eneficiaries to a level here the vie their o erations as usiness and identif in their role alon the value
chain his is done throu h the selection of usiness inded artici ants for the develo ent ro ects trainin and
a areness uildin activities ithin ro ects In the case of the a i eef ro ect the fact that feedlot co anies
contri uted
to ards financin their o eration de onstrated their understandin of their role
he i est a identified a on value chain actors as that of lack of trust he anel hi hli hted that this can
e facilitated the i le entin a encies
and I I la ed this role ro inentl in linkin far er
co anies to arkets and to financial institutions in the a i eef ro ect
here ere concerns that so eti es eneficiaries do not differentiate et een su ort and facilitation roles hen
interactin ith develo ent artners and donors his is a function of the co
unication strate e lo ed
i le enters and develo ent artners and a histor of su ort for eneficiaries Invest ent in co
unicatin
clearl hat the artners and donors role in an action is ill o a lon a a to clearin u so e of these
isconce tions
he i ortance of co creation a on i le entin a encies and eneficiaries su orted donors as hi hli hted
as a ke factor that can ield success reduce isunderstandin and lead to reater ado tion of technolo ies and
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